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Chapter 1
Introduction: circadian rhythm and
photopharmacology
In order to cope with daily temperature and light changes caused by rotation of the Earth
around its axis, living organisms developed an adaptive endogenous regulation system
called the circadian clock. Rhythmic 24 h changes in metabolism and cellular content happen
throughout the whole mammalian body, and they are uniformly regulated in every cell.
Keeping perfectly synchronized rhythms in mammals is crucial for health and homeostasis.
Recently, the disruption of the circadian clock has been connected to a wide variety of
diseases and disorders. However, a pharmacological approach to selectively 'fix' a piece of
broken cogwheel machinery is challenged by the complex and uniform regulation of
circadian oscillations throughout the mammalian body. Therefore, photopharmacology, an
emerging field that utilizes light as the unmatched external stimulus to control the activity
of small molecules, may offer a solution for a better understanding of circadian regulation
as well as for gaining a spatio-temporal control over circadian rhythmicity.

Chronophotopharmacology

1.1

Circadian rhythm

1.1.1 General introduction
In order to survive, living organisms had to develop a coping mechanism for large daily
environmental changes (e.g., light and temperature) caused by rotation of the Earth around
its axis. Therefore, almost all living organisms ranging from bacteria to humans have an
intrinsic time-keeping system that entrains daily rhythms of biological processes with the
Earthly cycles.1 The temporal synchronization of internal processes among themselves and
with external changes is governed by circadian clocks.2,3 Circadian clocks are robust
endogenous biological oscillators with a period of approximately (in Latin - ‘circa’) one day
(‘dies’).4,5 The first demonstration of the internal clock existence was conducted by the
French astronomer Jean Jacques d'Ortous de Mairan in 1729.6 De Mairan placed a plant
Mimosa pudica in the dark box and followed its behavior under constant light conditions.
Despite the absence of light, the plant retained 24 h cycles of opening and closing leaves
(Figure 1). This experiment revealed one of the intrinsic properties of the circadian clock –
persistence under constant conditions driven by autonomous regulation.

Figure 1. (A) De Mairan`s experiment on the Mimosa pudica demonstrating that it retained
internal clock of the plant in constant darkness. Adapted from Copyright © 2017 The 2017
Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine.
Although the circadian clocks are endogenous, they are attuned (entrained) to the daily
light-dark (LD) cycles. When the organism is not exposed to light, there is no entrainment
to the astronomical time leading to ‘free-running’ circadian rhythms.7 The period of ‘freerunning’ rhythms in many living organisms differs from 24 h. For instance, in ‘Andechs
bunker experiment’, when a group of people was isolated from an environment without
perception of external time cues and free to choose their sleep/awake schedules, their
internal circadian period started to run as 25.2 h long.8,9 More recent studies of Czeisler et
al showed with high precision that the intrinsic period of the human circadian clock
averages 24.2 h.10 The ‘free-running’ period of circadian rhythms in other organisms also
deviates, being longer or shorter than 24 h.11 Moreover, in humans, a modern life-style can
impose time constraints that are mismatching with internal circadian physiology. For
example, as a result of transmeridian traveling, misalignment of the internal and external
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time causes jetlag.12 However, exposure to the daily photic inputs resets (entrains)
biological time, adjusting sleep/wake cycles to the new time-zone. Light, as well as nonphotic external signals (such as food intake, temperature, physical activity, social
interaction, medication, etc.) that synchronize the human biological clock with the Earth`s
24 h rotation, are called zeitgebers (‘time givers’ or ‘synchronizers’).13,14
1.1.2 Hierarchical organization of mammalian circadian clocks
In mammals, rhythms of clock genes and protein expression have been observed in almost
all cells throughout the body.15–18 However, the organization of the clocks is highly
hierarchical, being consisted of the ‘master’ clock and peripheral clocks (Figure 2).19 As a
main zeitgeber, light input is detected in the eyes by a recently discovered photoreceptor
cell type called intrinsically photoreceptive retinal ganglion cell (ipRGC), which respond to
blue light.20 The photic input from ipRGCs is further phototransduced to the ‘master’ clock
in the brain providing information about the time of the day – the intensity of blue light is
high during the day and low during the night. 21 The ‘master’ clock or the circadian
pacemaker is located in the suprachiasmatic nuclei (SCN), a 20 000-neurons-large bilateral
region situated in the hypothalamus, just over (supra) the optic chiasm – the part of the
brain where the nerves of the eyes cross.22,23 Carrying the information of the astronomical
time, SCN synchronizes the rhythms of peripheral clocks throughout the body. 24,25
Peripheral clocks are endogenous cellular rhythms situated in organs and tissues different
from SCN.15,26

Figure 2. Hierarchical organization of mammalian clocks. SCN as a master clock synchronizes
all other, peripheral clocks. Adapted with permission from Ref. 27 Copyright © 2017
American Association for the Advancement of Science.
The initial belief was that circadian oscillations of peripheral clocks are fully dependent on
the SCN, but the discovery of the ‘clock genes’ enabled the use of gene reporter methods
and showed that isolated peripheral organs and tissues can form stable oscillations on their
own.28 However, despite the identical molecular regulation of the circadian rhythmicity in
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the brain and periphery, in vitro oscillations of peripheral clocks rapidly damp in the period
of 3–6 days, while SCN tissues exhibited robust oscillations during a period of weeks.29,30
This indicates that synchronization of peripheral clocks by SCN is required in order to sustain
their oscillations. If there is no synchronization, cells in peripheral tissues become out of the
phase, leading to a destructive interference and decrease in amplitude read-out.16

Figure 3. Diseases and disorder caused by disruption of the organ-specific circadian clock.
Adapted with permission from Ref. 3 Copyright © 2016 American Association for the
Advancement of Science.
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Next to the ‘master’ clock synchronization, the peripheral clocks are additionally entrained
by non-photic zeitgebers, mainly by food, social interactions or physical activity.25,24,31 For
instance, in the experiment with transgenic rats, when access to food was experimentally
restricted only during the daytime, even though being nocturnal animals, they became
active during the day.30,32 Only after 2 d of restricted feeding, the circadian phase of the liver
was entrained by a shift of 10 h, while food non-related tissue of lungs showed a shift of 4
h. On the other hand, rhythmicity in the SCN stayed unchanged and in synchrony with LD
cycles. This suggests that non-photic zeitgeber such as food can uncouple peripheral
oscillators from the central pacemaker, indicating a certain degree of peripheral clock
autonomy and susceptibility to change. These findings highlighted the difficulty to maintain
circadian order across organs and tissues, especially having in mind a modern life-style.
1.1.3 Therapeutic implications of disrupted circadian rhythms
A whole array of genes is rhythmically expressed in almost all the mammalian cells in order
to retain homeostasis of the organism. The master clock is more responsible for general
functions such as tuning mood and behaviour, while the peripheral clocks are the ones
responsible for more specific functions such as hormone secretion, metabolism, heart rate,
body temperature, etc.33–35 Therefore, constant desynchrony from the environmental cues
or genetic mutations of clock genes can lead to a disrupted steady-state of circadian
homeostasis and cause organ-specific diseases or disruption in physiology of the organism
(Figure 3).36 One of the main causes of circadian related diseases and disorders lies in a
modern life-style. Light-polluted environment, night-shifts, modern diet, obesity and
transmeridian travel lead to desynchronization of biological time with external day-night
cycles causing disruption of circadian clocks, mainly peripheral ones.
Circadian oscillations can be parameterized by period, amplitude, and phase, and each of
these parameters can get disrupted (Figure 4A-D). Phase disruption shifts the whole
oscillation pattern to early or late stages, causing, for instance, earlier or later sleeping times
(Figure 4B). The disruption in amplitude lowers the magnitude of the response, for example
leading to less intense secretion of hormones (Figure 4C). Disruption of the period consists
of longer or shorter oscillation times, producing a desynchronization of the internal
circadian time with the environmental light cycle (Figure 4D).13,37 When isolated, the
robustness of the clock is weak (particularly in peripheral tissues) and its amplitude quickly
damps over time due to desynchronization among the cells (Figure 4E).
During the last two decades, numerous implications and connections of circadian clock
disruptions with diseases and disorders development have been made. For instance, early
discoveries showed that misalingment of feeding time with endogenous clock time caused
obesity in mice.38,39 On the other hand, alignement of food intake and activity protected
rodents from a fatty liver40 and improved metabolic health in humans.41 Night-shift workers
whose internal circadian rhythms are mismatched with LD cycles are prone to obesity, 42
metabolic diseases43 and breast cancer.44 Exposure to blue light at night or staying up late
can induce similar effects in humans.42,45 This effect is better known as social jetlag. Next to
shiftwork conditions, clock synchronization decreases with aging in mammals. 46
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Figure 4. Properties of circadian oscillations. (A) Three circadian parameters: phase,
amplitude and period. Phase is defined as the time between a reference point and a fixed
event of the cycle, amplitude represents the magnitude of the read-out (e.g., hormone
secretion), and period describes the time between to reference points within one oscillation
(e.g., two amplitude maxima); (B) the phase shift where the red curve represents delayed
phase; (C) the amplitude change caused by decreased read-out level; (D) the period change.
Rhythms in red exhibit a period shortening; (E) a comparison between robust synchronized
in vivo or SCN oscillations (black) and isolated oscillations of peripheral clocks (red). Under
in vitro experiment conditions robustness is weak and dumps during the period of a couple
of days.
Moreover, recent experimental and genetic studies revealed cell-specific pathways through
which circadian disruption affects diseases and metabolic pathways. 3 Insulin secreation by
pancreatic β-cells is a crucial physiological mechanism that narrowly maintains levels of
glucose in healthy people. This process is enabled by β-cells` circadian clock which helps to
anticipate the body`s varying need for insulin during the day. 47,48 Ablation of the pancreatic
clock in mice causes severe glucose intolerance and diabetes mellitus, demonstrating the
importance of the β-cells clock in coordinating insulin secretion with the sleep-wake
cycle.47,49 Peripheral clocks are also responsible for the rhythmic regulation of many liver
functions, such as energy metabolism and enzyme expression.50 A dysfunction of the liver
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peripheral clock accelerates the development of liver diseases, such as fatty liver, 51
hepatitis,52 cirrhosis53,54 and liver cancer.55,56 Chrononutrition emerged as a powerful
method for keeping a liver homeostasis and can be more powerful than SCN-mediated
regulation of the peripheral clocks.50,57,58 Additionally, skin-related processes are circadian
such as skin aging, cell repair, cancer development and drug delivery to the skin. 36
In Alzheimer’s disease, the phase of the circadian rhythm has been found to be dysregulated
between various regions of the brain.59 Furthermore, oscillations in the pineal gland,
responsible for the secretion of melatonin, were disrupted, explaining the often disturbed
sleep-wake pattern in patients with Alzheimer’s disease.60 Restoring the circadian rhythm
by means of light therapy and melatonin supplementation displayed beneficial effects on
memory and improved the cognitive state of patients with Alzheimer’s. 60
The recent discovery of Rijo-Ferreira et al. showed that sleeping sickness, caused by a
unicellular Trypanosoma brucei, is also a circadian disorder.61 Upon infection with T. brucei,
this parasite triggers circadian period shortening and phase advance at the behavioral level
as well as at the tissue and cell level. The authors proposed that the parasite causes an
advance circadian rhythm disorder which was previously associated with mutations in clock
genes. Additionally, it was found that the circadian clock of immune cells (primarily
neutrophils and macrophages as the parasite host cells) influences the magnitude of
infection by the parasite Leishmania.62
With all these and many other circadian related diseases in mind, it becomes clear that
understanding a connection between circadian regulation and disease development is one
of the crucial tasks to successfully utilize chronotherapy.
1.1.4 Mechanism of the circadian clock regulation in mammalians
As mentioned previously, circadian rhythms are autonomous biological oscillations present
in almost every mammalian cell and their molecular regulation is uniform throughout the
whole body.16,63 On the cellular level, circadian rhythm is controlled by a negative feedback
loop, so called ‘core-clock loop’.29,64 This negative feedback loop involves two main
transcriptional activators: Circadian Locomotor Output Cycle Kaput (CLOCK) and BrainMuscle-Arnt-Like protein 1 (BMAL1), as well as repressors period (PER) and cryptochrome
(CRY). Clock mRNA and protein are constitutively produced in the SCN,65 while Bmal1 mRNA
expression peaks in the middle of the circadian night. Rhythmical expression of Bmal1 is
controlled by Rev-erbα, a gene of another sub-loop,5,66,67 which will not be taken into
consideration due to the scope of this thesis. A heterodimeric transcriptional activator
complex CLOCK-BMAL1 is formed in the nucleus and by acting on the key circadian E-box
promotor element, it promotes transcription of the ‘clock-controlled genes’ (Ccg) – an
assembly of genes that are responsible for various rhythmic biological processes. 63 This
assembly also contains genes of their own repressors PER and CRY. Per and Cry mRNAs peak
in the SCN in mid-to-late circadian day, regardless of whether an animal is nocturnal or
diurnal, while PER and CRY peak about 4 h later. 68 Approximately 12 h after their
transcriptional activation, PER and CRY form a large complex after accumulation in the
cytoplasm, followed by translocation into the nucleus inhibiting CLOCK-BMAL1 transcription
factors, repressing their own gene expression.69,70
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Figure 5. The circadian ‘core-clock’ negative feedback loop regulation.
One circadian oscillation takes about 24 h, and the turnover of the PER and CRY proteins is
tightly regulated by post-translational modifications.71 A family of casein kinase I (CKI,
isoforms α, δ and ε) facilitate phosphorylation of PER while F-box and leucine-rich repeat
protein 3 (FBXL3) performs the ubiquitination of CRY proteins. These processes promote
degradation of PER and CRY by proteasomal pathway and therefore permitting a feedback
loop to reactivate.72 Recent studies have shown that approximately 80% of proteinencoding genes display circadian oscillation on the mRNA level.73
Disrupted circadian oscillations caused by mutations of core-clock or related genes have
been associated to the development of numerous diseases and disorders. 5,74 For instance,
hypophosphorylation of PER2 causes familial advance sleep phase syndrome (FASPS)
characterized by 4 h advanced (shorter) sleep, temperature and melatonin rhythms. 74
Hypophosphorylation has been found to occur in hamsters as CK1ε mutation 75 or in humans
with serine to glycine mutation within the CK1ε binding region of hPER2. 74 Similarly, in
transgenic mice, mutation in a phosphorylation site within CK1δ also results in FASPS. 76
Furthermore, isoleucine to threonine mutation-caused substitution in FBXL3 leads to loss
of its function and prevents recognition of CRY. 72 The loss of CRY recognition by FBXL3
induces CRY stabilization and consequently elongates the circadian period. Shown by recent
studies, mutation of Cry gene is associated with delayed sleep phase disorder (DSPD),77
diabetes78,79 and cancer development.80–83 Research by Young et al revealed that deletion
of exon 11 in CRY1 DSPD allele leads to an increased CRY1 localization in the nucleus. This
finding, together with previously demonstrated correlation of period lengthening upon
enhanced CRY1 and BMAL1 interaction,84 explained a late chronotype found in humans with
DSPD.
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1.1.5 Chronotherapy: introducing the circadian clock to pharmacology
Understanding of the molecular circadian clock regulation, as well as deeper insight into the
connection between its disruption and disease or disorder development, paves the way for
development of chronotherapy. Next to targeting essential components of the circadian
feedback loop with drugs, new therapeutic frontiers are placing the circadian clock broadly
in the central role in order to treat or prevent several chronic diseases. 85 Therefore, the
emerging field of chronotherapy involves three major strategies:
1.
2.
3.

optimizing the circadian lifestyle (‘training the clock’)
timing of drug administration (‘clocking the drugs’), and
pharmacological targeting of circadian clock components (‘drugging the clock’).85

1.1.1.1 Training the clock
As previously mentioned, unnatural exposure to some of the zeitgebers can lead to a
misalignment of our internal time with the solar time causing circadian disorders.43,44
However, restoring circadian rhythmicity by keeping a natural feeding-fasting, sleep-wake,
or light-dark cycles can prevent development of chronic diseases.85
Light-pollution and constant presence of blue light-reach sources are considered as the
major inducers of circadian disruption. When exposed to light at night, the sleep-promoting
hormone melatonin is suppressed and delays sleep onset. 85–87 Therefore, reducing an
evening exposure to light and increasing exposure to daylight helps keeping sleep-wake
cycles entrained within 24 h rhythms.
As a major zeitgeber for peripheral rhythms, the timing of food intake can significantly
modulate those rhythms. It is shown that even in absence of a functional circadian
oscillator, time–restricted feeding can synchronize nutrition-sensing and utilization
pathways (cAMP-response element binding protein, rapamycin kinase, Forkhead box O,
etc.) in the liver.40,88
Keeping natural sleep-wake cycles is crucial in preventing pancreatic disorders. Melatonin
is secreted from the pineal glands during the night-time and consequently suppresses
insulin release. Thus, disturbed sleep-wake cycles may influence pancreatic function.89–91
1.1.1.2 Clock the drugs
More than 80% of targets of FDA-approved drugs obey circadian rhythmicity.73,92 This
means that the success of drug therapies highly depends on the time of administration. Due
to general circadian rhythmicity of metabolism, pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics
of drugs may also be improved by timing drug delivery to align it with the innate circadian
rhythm (Figure 6).92–95
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Figure 6. Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics controlled by circadian rhythmicity.
Processes like intestinal absorption, intracellular uptake and efflux, and renal and intestinal
excretion are rhythmical. Even plasma proteins and blood metabolites that are binding to
drugs vary during 24 h. Adapted with permission from Ref. 95 Copyright © 2017
Pharmacological Reviews.
Circadian timing in the liver determines the pharmacokinetics of xenobiotics such as drugs.
Absorption, distribution, metabolism, and elimination (ADME) in the liver are highly
dependent on the part of the day, especially having in mind that cytochrome P450s are
rhythmically expressed.96–98 As a consequence, side effects of drugs can vary significantly if
taken during the morning or evening.50 For instance, even before the chronotherapy field
was established, it was observed that administration of chemotherapeutic drugs, such as
doxorubicin and cisplatin, in the morning or evening has a significant difference in adverse
side effects and therapeutic outcomes.99 Today, dosing of many chemotherapeutics and the
use of radiotherapy are time-restricted.100–102 The ‘clocking the drug’ method is also applied
in treatments of numerous metabolic diseases such as glucose level control 103 as well as
blood pressure regulation.104
1.1.1.3 Drugging the clock
When metabolic or signaling pathways are disrupted on the genetic level, time-restricted
feeding or following natural rhythms cannot restore their proper functioning. However,
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homeostasis may be restored by pharmacologically targeting the circadian clock regulatory
components and thereby prevent chronic disease development. Additionally, utilizing small
molecules offers one more advantage – a possibility to precisely dose the drug.
As seen from the molecular regulation of the transcription/translation loop, next to the
proteins involved in the negative core-clock loop, a wide range of proteins such as kinases
are involved in post-translational control.16,63 This enables two approaches for
pharmacological modulating the circadian clocks (Figure 7). The first is direct interaction
with the core-clock loop, targeting RORs, CRYs or REV-ERBs proteins.69,105,106 Secondly,
manipulation of the circadian clock can be achieved by modulating post-translational
processes. So far, mostly kinases such as CKIα, CKIδ, CKIε, CK2, and GSK-3δ were
targeted.107–109 Interestingly, small-molecule modulators of the circadian rhythm exhibit a
wide-range of effects on circadian parameters. For instance, the majority of modulators
induce the circadian period change - lengthening71,105,107,110–117 or shortening,108,110,113,118,119
while some alter the amplitude106,120–122 or phase.120,123,124

Figure 7. Comprehensive overview of pharmacological ways to modulate the circadian
clock. Adapted with permission from Ref. 125 Copyright © 2017 Annual Reviews. All rights
reserved.
Considering the research described in this thesis, the main focus in the introduction will be
on the period modulators targeting CKI kinase family and CRY proteins.
1.1.6 Small molecule modulators of the circadian period
The development of cell-based high-throughput screening assay by the Kay group in 2008
enabled a fast and approachable discovery of new small molecules that modulate circadian
rhythm.108 The assay is based on U2OS cells harboring reporter genes such as Bmal-dLuc
and Per2-dLuc. In the presence of luciferin, a rhythmically produced luciferase generates
bioluminescent output allowing for quantification of circadian expression. A screening of
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1280 compounds from the chemical library - LOPAC (Library of Pharmacologically Active
Compounds) revealed 13 hit compounds that caused a strong short period phenotype or
period lengthening.108 Most compounds were categorized as inhibitors of protein kinases.
A subsequent screening by Ueda and Takahashi groups in 2009, yielded 10 potent period
lengthening modulators.126 Detailed analysis showed that these compounds are mainly
inhibitors of CKI (δ and ε) and exhibit a very strong period change in both tested cell lines,
central clock tissue and peripheral clock cells. Additional chemical screenings showed that
the most significant period-lengthening modulators are predominantly CKI inhibitors
(Figure 8).107,111,112,114,120,127,128 This discovery confirmed the relationship between CKIdependent phosphorylation of PER and circadian rhythm.

Figure 8. Selected examples of CKI inhibitors with the circadian period lengthening effect.
The first large-scale high-throughput screening (120 000 uncharacterized compounds)
performed by the Kay group in 2010 identified a number of modulators with different
scaffolds. The purine-based period-lengthening modulator 1 was chosen for further studies
because it strongly lengthened the period in dose-dependent manner and had a small effect
on the amplitude of oscillations (Figure 9). A brief structure-activity relationship (SAR) study
was performed yielding 3-fold more potent compound with more than 10 h period
lengthening at a concentration of 10 µM. Due to its pronounced effect it was termed
‘longdaysin’. However, longdaysin exhibited a strong period lengthening in both peripheral
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and SCN explants, clearly showing that achieving selectivity with compounds modulating
the core-clock loop imposes a significant problem for this field. Next, longdaysin was
chemically modified into an affinity probe (Figure 9) for the pull-down affinity method
coupled with mass spectrometry. Analysis revealed three protein kinases CKIα, CKIδ, and
ERK2 (IC50 = 5.6, 8.8, 52 µM) as targets. Interestingly, knockdown of each protein kinase had
a small period lengthening effect while combined knockdown exhibited the effect similar to
the one of longdaysin. This experiment additionally shows the crucial role of small
molecules in elucidation of the circadian regulation. In 2019, the same group performed an
extensive SAR aiming for a more soluble and potent compound in order to enable mouse
behavioral study.127 Modifying N9 and C2 positions yielded compound NCC007 which is 10fold more potent than longdaysin and exhibited a period lengthening effect on mouse
models (Figure 9).

Figure 9. Initially discovered circadian period modulator – benipurine, its more potent
analogues longdaysin and NCC007, and the affinity probe.
In 2011, the Shultz and Kay group performed a high-throughput screening of 500 000
compounds.111 Compound LH846 (Figure 8) was the most potent one with almost no
influence on the circadian amplitude. The SAR of 26 compounds was prepared among which
compound LH14 was equally potent and LH13 gave the same period change effect at three
times lower concentration (Figure 10). Following SAR outcome, the affinity probe was
synthesized and LH846 was identified as CKIδ selective inhibitor. These results revealed that
CKIδ is more important target for period lengthening effect than CKIε.
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Figure 10. Structures of LH846, LH14, LH13 and affinity probe.
All previously mentioned small molecules targeted protein kinases that post-translationally
modify components of the circadian core-clock loop. However, since the constituents of the
main negative feedback loop were known, it was thought that targeting some of those
proteins would impose better control over the circadian rhythm.
The first small molecule that targets the core-clock loop was a carbazole derivative KL001
discovered from the screening of 60 000 compounds in 2012 (Figure 11).105 An affinitybased proteomic approach revealed CRY proteins as targets. KL001 exhibited a strong
period lengthening in peripheral clocks while the effect in the SCN explant was somewhat
reduced but still significant. A year later, the co-crystal structure of KL001 and CRY2
explained that the period lengthening effect comes from competing of KL001 with FAD in
the FAD binding site of CRY2. Binding of KL001 to CRY2 causes better stabilization of the
protein than FAD and consequently, prevents FBXL3-mediated proteasomal degradation of
CRY.129
KL001 served as an initial scaffold for the SAR analysis yielding highly active KL044. 130 In
another SAR study, the Itami group performed a C−H activation to create a small library of
compounds.110 Remarkably, a relatively small structural change led to period shortening
(GO044, GO200, etc.) or period lengthening modulators (GO061, GO214, etc.), implicating
on still unknown regulatory mechanism. Recent studies from Kay-Itami-Hirota groups led to
discovery of CRY1 selective inhibitor TH129 (the unpublished data).
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Figure 11. Structures of KL001, GO061, GO211, and TH129. Period effect in hours at a
concentration of 10 µM is given in brackets.

1.1.7

Future perspectives and challenges of treating circadian disorders with
small molecules
Disruption of the circadian clocks is associated to a growing number of disorders and
diseases. Obeying day-night cycles and having time-restricted food intake can synchronize
our innate biological time with rotation of the Earth but cannot repair dysfunctional
rhythms. Therefore, small molecules offer an irreplaceable approach of modulating and
restoring healthy rhythms.
However, despite the fact that a number of small-molecule modulators are already know,
there are still major challenges for the field to be overcome, such as:
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

Elucidation of the key interactions between small molecules and proteins
involved in the circadian regulation to design more potent drugs
Discovery of novel modulators binding to core clock proteins (CRYs, PERs, REVERBs, RORs) and therefore targeting the core-clock loop instead of proteins
involved in post-translational modifications (CKIs, FBXL3, etc.)
Development of suitable, short, cellular, ex vivo and in vivo assays for utilization
of small molecules in elucidation of the circadian regulation as well as
connection between clock disruption and disease development
Optimization of the target specificity in order to dissect metabolic pathways
with higher degree of selectivity and fewer off-target effects
Obtaining the spatio-temporal control over the effect of modulators to achieve
localized treatment of peripheral or master clock.

Photopharmacology as an emerging field of chemical biology may offer a solution to some
of these challenges and contribute to a growing knowledge of circadian regulation and
disease development.
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1.2

Photopharmacology

Photopharmacology has emerged as the field on the interface of synthesis, photochemistry,
and medicinal chemistry.131,132 It addresses issues caused by the lack of spatial and temporal
control over the drug activity. The principle of photopharmacology is based on the
incorporation of light-responsive groups into already existing drugs, providing them with
the ability to react to light on a structural level. Light is unmatched as an external stimulus
due to its non-invasive nature and orthogonality to the most of biological processes. 133 In
addition, given that light can be delivered with great accuracy in the human body, 134–136 the
effect of photopharmacological agent could be modulated with high spatio-temporal
precision by means of activation or deactivation (Figure 12).

Figure 12. The principle of reversible photopharmacology. Adapted with permission from
Ref. 137 Copyright © 2017 American Chemical Society.
The two main strategies to render small molecules photo-responsive utilize photoremovable protecting groups (PPGs or ‘cages’) and photoswitchable moieties. In the first
approach, light induces irreversible structural changes, while the second approach allows
for a reversible modulation. During the past decade many biological processes have been
successfully addressed using photopharmacology as a tool. For instance, reversible lightinduced regulation of bacterial communication and antibiotic resistance buildup,138,139 ion
channels,140 G protein-coupled receptors,141 kinases,142 lipid membranes,143 and nucleic
acids144,145 has been achieved.
In the context of the main target for the circadian clock modulating in this thesis - CKI kinase
family, a short overview on photo-control of the kinase activity will be given.
1.2.1 Protein kinases
Kinases are enzymes that catalyze the transfer of phosphate groups from high-energy
phosphate-donating molecules to the substrate.146 For example, transfer of the γphosphate group of ATP is the most common and important process in cell signaling and
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numerous regulatory processes including circadian rhythm. Mutations, overexpression, and
dysregulation of protein kinases play a role in the development of numerous diseases,
including asthma, inflammatory, autoimmune and nervous system diseases, and, most
importantly, cancer.147 In the last two decades kinases, have been recognized as one of the
most important drug targets. Since FDA approved the first kinase inhibitor (imatinib), 47
additional ones were developed and reached the market. 147 Furthermore, more than 5000
crystal structures of kinases have been solved, biological assays are developed for more
than 80% of the human kinome, and for more than 20% of kinases small molecule inhibitors
were developed.148
Kinases can be classified depending on the specificity towards the amino acid substrate,
being serine/threonine (Ser/Thr), tyrosine (Tyr) kinases, or having a dual selectivity. The CKI
protein kinase family belongs to the Ser/Thr type, and it was the main target for the photoresponsive regulation of the circadian rhythm utilized in this thesis. CKI isoforms are
associated with a diverse cellular functions, including DNA replication, 149,150 DNA repair,151
cytoplasmic-nuclear shuttling of transcription factors,152 Wnt signaling153,154 and circadian
rhythm.155,156
1.2.2 Photocaged kinase inhibitors
PPGs are small molecular entities covalently attached to the drug (in this case kinase
inhibitor) and are photo-responsive.157 Activity of the drug is usually substantially
suppressed upon caging because of the significant change in the structure. Light induces
removal (uncaging) of the PPG, releasing the inhibitor and restoring the activity. This
process is irreversible, and therefore, once uncaged in the target biological system, the
small molecule cannot be caged again. Additionally, upon uncaging the released drug will
diffuse from the place of irradiation causing decrease in spatial resolution. Therefore,
irreversibility imposes one of the main challenges for the utilization of the caged drugs in
vivo. Yet, numerous caged drugs found the application in biochemistry, neurology and
biomedicine for the elucidation of metabolic pathways and regulations.158–161 An increasing
interest in using PPGs led to the discovery of a wide variety photo-responsive groups that
can be removed using light of red-shifted wavelengths to prevent application of commonly
used, biologically non-innocent UV light.162 High-energy UV light is known to have a low
tissue penetration due to endogenous chromophores absorption 163 and to cause a
photodamage to cells.164 Also, most commonly PPGs are synthetically easy to access and
introduce into drugs, causing large structural change and consequently suppressing the
activity that can be restored upon light exposure. However, despite the utility of this
approach, only a handful protein kinase inhibitors were caged with PPGs (Table 1).165–169
Interestingly, the first kinase inhibitor was reported in 1998170 but it took 14 years to design
and utilize the next one.166 PPGs were consistently attached to the nitrogen involved in
binding to the corresponding protein kinase, rendering it significantly less active. The largest
obtained difference (>200 fold between the potency before and after irradiation) was
achieved by protecting VEGFR-2 inhibitor (compound 6, Table 1). Interestingly, despite
having PPGs with extended conjugation and possibility to use visible light (≥ 400 nm),157 the
photo-deprotection was conducted only by UV light. Upon light exposure, release of the
active protein kinase inhibitor was accomplished in cell lines but also in zebrafish embryos.
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Table 1. A summary of the photocaged kinase inhibitors.

a

Ki; b IC50; c Kd

One of the goals in this thesis was the development of a caged kinase inhibitor that can be
used for a precise control of the kinase activity involved in post-translational modifications
of the circadian core-clock loop. Ideally such inhibitor should be responsive to visible or near
infrared light.
1.2.3 Photoswitchable kinase inhibitors
Spatio-temporal control in the approach that utilizes PPGs is limited due to its irreversibility
and diffusion. Once uncaged, the active drug will diffuse, decreasing the spatio-temporal
resolution. Thus, incorporation of a reversible photochromic moiety into kinase inhibitors
can potentially allow for a higher resolution and better understanding of the complex
cellular regulation.131,132,171 The most commonly applied molecular photoswitches in
photopharmacology are azobenzenes and diarylethenes (Figure 13).

Figure 13. Photoisomerization of azobenzenes and diarylethenes.
Azobenzenes are one of the best studied chromophores and therefore, most commonly a
photoswitch of choice. Configurational change between the two isomers – trans (stable)
and cis (less stable) can be induced by light in both directions, while the cis-to-trans process
is also thermally driven, making this system reversible. Furthermore, the geometrical
change upon switching is accompanied by a large change in the dipole moment, ~3 D.
Diarylethenes undergo a light-induced reversible cyclization, causing a change in rigidity and
electronic properties of the molecule. Generally, both forms (open and close) are thermally
stable and can be interconverted by light of different wavelength. 131
Similarly to the low number of caged kinase inhibitors, only six inhibitors have been
rendered photo-switchable. In 2015, the first example of a photoswitchable small molecule
kinase inhibitor was published by the Grøtli and Andréasson groups (Figure 14).142 The
original inhibitor 7 of rearranged during transfection (RET) kinase, a type of transmembrane
receptor tyrosine kinase, was rendered photoswitchable by exchanging the alkyne for an
azo moiety. The trans-to-cis isomerization was conducted by UV light (λmax = 365 nm) and
back isomerization was achieved using green light (λmax = 503 nm) or thermally. In vitro assay
showed 3.8-fold stronger inhibition of the trans-8 while the effect in the cellular assay was
slightly lower i.e. 3.2 fold.
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Figure 14. Initial structure of RET kinase inhibitor 7 and photoswitching of its azolog 8.
A subsequent example of a photoswitchable kinase inhibitor comes from the Branda
group.172 Compound 9, a known inhibitor of protein kinase C (PKC), served as a starting point
for development of the photo-responsive analogue 10 (Figure 15). The bisindolylmaleimide
(BIM) structure of 9 contains the 1,3,5-hexatriene backbone, but, due to a distortion from
s-cis-s-cis conformation required for a photochemical ring-closing, this molecule could not
be used as a photoswitch. Thus, one indole heterocycles was replaced by a thiophene ring
to enhance the photocyclization reaction. The s-trans-s-trans (10-i) conformer mimics the
known inhibitor serving as the active form, but it features an undesired arrangement of the
hexatriene backbone for the photocyclization. In order to photoisomerise to the inactive
closed form (10-c), a rotation to form the s-cis-s-cis (10-o) conformer is required. However,
the photoinduced ring-closing is highly suppressed in polar solvent such as water due to the
presence of a twisted intramolecular charge transfer state populated upon photoexcitation. Therefore, the authors had to perform the photocyclization reaction in THF,
reaching only 42% of the closed form (10-c). Conveniently, isolated 10-c form underwent
photo-induced ring-opening in in vitro medium, leading to the activation. The active 10-i
form showed an IC50 of 580 nM. However, the main drawback of this approach was that is
was not possible to perform reversible light-control over PKC activity in aqueous medium.

Figure 15. A known PKC inhibitor 9, and the photoisomerization of its analogue 10.
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By employing genetically-directed bioorthogonal ligand tethering (BOLT) approach, the Chin
group enabled both isoform-selective and optically controlled mitogen-activated kinase
(MEK).173 MEK1 and MEK2 are key kinases of cell division, growth and development, being
a part of the MAP kinase signaling pathway. Dysregulation of this pathway is observed in
numerous types of human tumors, but selective MEK1/2 inhibition has never been
achieved.
The azetidine moiety of MEK1/2 inhibitor 11 was replaced by a photoswitchable linker that
was further covalently attached to a modified amino acid residue 12 on the protein surface
of MEK1 (Figure 16). This allowed for a reversible control of the MEK1 activity by light. In its
thermodynamically stable trans-form, the inhibitor can reach the binding site, inhibiting
MEK1. Photo-isomerization of the linker by UV-light (λmax = 365 nm) changes the shape of
the whole molecular construct, preventing the inhibitor from binding and consequently
restoring catalytic activity.

Figure 16. The principle and design of the BOLT approach and components of the
photoswitchable molecular construct.
Schmidt et al have identified a photo-responsive stilbene moiety of axitinib as a potential
photoswitch for a reversible modulation of its VEGFR2 (vascular endothelial growth factor
receptor 2) inhibition (Figure 17).174 To test a hypothesis that the stilbene moiety can be
used as a photoswitch, photoisomerization studies were performed in DMSO and water.
Axitinib underwent reversible photoisomerization in DMSO, while in water the
isomerization was unidirectional, with Z-to-E switching being almost quantitative (>90% of
E). E-to-Z switching in aqueous medium was not successful due to the competing
irreversible [2+2]-photocycloaddition reaction leading to the inactive dimer 14. However,
the advantage of this photochromic system is that both isomers of axitinib are thermally
stable and separable by column chromatography. After separation, both isomers were
tested in the VEGFR2 kinase assay. Interestingly, the Z-isomer was 43 times less active and
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the biological activity of E-axitinib could be almost completely restored upon exposure of Zaxitinib to UV light (λmax = 385 nm). On the other hand, upon exposure of Z-axitinib to the
same wavelength in the cellular HUVEC proliferation assay, it was found that the inhibitory
activity increased only by a factor of 2.6, suggesting that the Z-to-E photoisomerization was
not efficient. Despite showing a promising difference in activity between the isomers, due
to an irreversible dimerization in aqueous medium, E-to-Z switching was not feasible and
therefore not performed in a biological context. These results show that axitinib can be
employed as a photoswitch but unfortunately, only one-way and with limited efficacy in
cellulo.

Figure 17. Photochemically driven processes of axitinib in DMSO and water.
The structure of highly potent p38α MAPK and CKIδ inhibitor 15 was also subjected to
modification with photoswitchable moieties such as arylazo (16 and 17) and diazocine (18)
(Figure 18).175 Considering a fast thermal Z-to-E isomerization of arylazoimidazoles,176 the
imidazole moiety of the original inhibitor 15 was methylated (16) or replaced with thiazole
(17) in order to extend the half-life of the less stable Z-isomer. Furthermore, diazocines
exhibit higher stability in the Z-configuration177 and prolonged thermal half-life of a
thermodynamically less stable E-isomer. Surprisingly, compound 17 did not inhibit p38α or
CKIδ, while photoswitch-modified inhibitors 15 and 16 exhibited high potencies within the
nanomolar range but with no light-induced effect. After a detailed analysis and solving the
crystal structure of ligand 15 with p38α, it was discovered that both heterocyclic
azobenzenes underwent reduction to the corresponding hydrazines. The azo group was
found to be reduced by dithiothreitol (DTT), a protein-stabilizing agent used in biological
assays. The absence of photo-responsive azo group explained why inhibitors 15 and 16 did
not exhibit light-dependent effect.
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Figure 18. A known CKIδ/p38α MAPK inhibitor 15 and its photoswitchable analogues 16, 17
and 18.
The most recent example of successfully designed and applied photoswitchable kinase
inhibitor was presented by Hoorens et al.178 In this study, the sulfonamide moiety of
BRAFV600E inhibitor 19 was identified as a potential group for azologization. A small library
of 8 photoswitches was prepared and tested in an assay with purified recombinant
BRAFV600E with inactive MEK-1 as a substrate. Despite structural similarity throughout the
SAR library, only photoswitch 20 displayed a significant increase in activity upon trans-tocis photoisomerization (10-fold). Interestingly, upon UV light exposure, thermodynamically
stable trans-21 was almost quantitatively converted to the cis-isomer in comparison to only
55% in the case of 20. However, photoswitch 21 exhibited almost the same activity in both
conformations, emphasizing the importance of controlling almost all chemical and
photochemical parameters in order to achieve a successful photopharmacological control
over kinases. The lack of photo-modulation with photoswitch 21 can be possibly ascribed
to a narrow binding site of BRAFV600E which could not accommodate an additional methoxy
group, or to a short thermal half-life of cis-21 in the kinase assay medium. The authors
determined a reasonable thermal half-life of 21 only in 1:1 mixture of acetonitrile and kinase
assay medium (>24 h), while it could be much shorter in a pure medium, especially keeping
in mind the push-pull character of the azobenzene.
In order to rationalize a choice for azologization and biological results, docking studies were
performed. Docking showed high structural similarity between the conformer cis-20 and
the sulfonamide, explaining why photoisomerization of the more thermodynamically stable
trans-isomer to the cis-isomer led to activation.
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Figure 19. Sulfonamide-based BRAFV600E inhibitor 19, its azologs 20 and 21, and trans-to-cis
photoisomerization with UV light.
The presented and very limited set of known photoswitchable kinase inhibitors clearly
illustrates multiple difficulties (cycloaddition of stilbenes, reduction of the azo group,
photochemically irreversible processes in aqueous medium, etc.) in creating fully functional
small molecule that can reversibly modulate activity of kinases with light.
Additionally, it is interesting to notice that, similarly to the caged kinase inhibitors, there
are no photoswitchable inhibitors that employ longer wavelengths (e.g. green or red light)
for the isomerization and yet are able to efficiently modulate the kinase activity.
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1.3

Challenges for chronophotopharmacology

The use of photoswitches to obtain dynamic and reversible control over biological
processes, and especially over the circadian rhythm, requires numerous parameters to be
taken into account and optimized at the molecular level. The length of circadian assays (5
or more days),107,120 together with the property of the cis-isomers to thermally isomerize
back to the trans-isomer, renders the utilization of purely light-induced manipulation of the
circadian period particularly challenging. The circadian assay requires photochemical and
chemical properties to be optimized in order to achieve a noticeable effect and suppress
the background activity of each isomer. While in other photopharmacological applications
certain photochemical properties might be less important (photostationary state, thermal
half-life, etc.),179–181 here almost all parameters had to be taken into consideration. General
drug features that had to be retained as well as photochemical parameters that have to be
optimized for reversible modulation of the circadian period (and biological activity in
general) are the following:
1.

Retaining potency, solubility, and selectivity upon incorporation of the photoswitch.
Most commonly, rendering small molecules photoswitchable by incorporation of the
azobenzene moiety results in decreased solubility and potency. Drugs are exceedingly
optimized structures and incorporation of new moieties usually lowers the potency. 131
This can impose a difficulty in reaching the effective pharmacological concentration,
especially in the case when decrease in solubility is accompanied by decrease in
potency, and when application in ex vivo or in vivo system is envisioned. The drugs are
also highly optimized toward selectivity and minimizing off-target effect. Therefore,
retaining target-selectivity imposes an additional challenge. This issue is particularly
pronounced when the target is a kinase due to greatly conserved catalytically active
domain (where the ATP-binding pocket is located) throughout the kinome. 148,182,183
Thus, taking highly selective kinase inhibitor to render it photoswitchable is essential
in order to utilize this system for understanding of the target biology and prevent offtarget effect. In this thesis, longdaysin107 and LH-derivatives111 were the kinase
inhibitors of choice due to their pronounced selectivity towards casein kinase I family
- one of the main post-translational regulators of the circadian (Figure 5);

2.

Retaining tunable (switchable) activity in biologically relevant media, cells, tissues
and living organisms.

3.

Maximizing the difference in binding affinity between the two isomers. In order to
achieve a distinct biological difference between the two photo-isomers, the difference
in activity is preferred to be as large as possible;

4.

Adjusting the thermal half-life of the less thermodynamically stable isomer. In most
cases the cis-isomer is less stable and undergoes spontaneous thermal backisomerization to the trans-isomer. In longer biological assays, in particular in the
circadian, even with the highest amount of the cis-isomer in the PSS, fast thermal backisomerization will prevent a distinguished effect of both isomers to be observed;

5.

Achieving the highest possible photostationary state (PSS). PSS is one of the key
parameters in design of photoswitchable drugs. It indicates a practical efficiency of the
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photoswitch upon irradiation at certain wavelength, and is usually presented as a ratio
or percentage of one isomer in respect to the other. Unfortunately, for most of
photoswitches the photoisomerization does not lead to a light-induced quantitative
interconversion between isomers. Since commonly both isomers are biologically
active, albeit with different level of potency, the PSS has to be as high as possible in
order to minimize a background activity of the undesired isomer. Having high PSS
distributions becomes a crucial parameter especially when the trans-form is the more
active isomer and a biological effect is suppressed by irradiation. The circadian assays
commonly take 5-6 days,108 thus when the effect of the cis-isomer is measured, it is
crucial to start with the highest possible PSS distribution and retain it for as long as
possible. If this is not the case, the thermal relaxation during such a long period of time
will diminish the effect of the cis-isomer and prevent quantifying it.
6.

(Photo)chemical stability in biological assays. Avoiding oxidation or reduction of the
photochromic functional group in biological medium is of crucial importance,
especially if the effect is measured during longer periods like in the circadian asays. 175
The isomerization is mediated by light as an external energy input. However, the
energy input does not necessary need to lead only to a desired photoisomerization
reaction, but the energy-reach intermediate can react in various other ways such as
[2+2]-cycloaddition in case of stilbenes174 or when intersystem crossing competes with
photoswitching.184 The later process can lead to the formation of singlet oxygen which
is toxic to the biological surrounding or causes bleaching of the chromophore. 144,185,186
Luckily, photoisomerization of the most commonly applied azobenzenes is on the time
scale of picoseconds, preventing the formation of singlet oxygen.132

7.

Enabling a visible light photoisomerization in both directions. The vast majority of
photoswitches biologically applied today utilize UV light for trans-to-cis isomerization.
While it is feasible to use UV-light-induced isomerization for biological regulation, for
application in ex vivo and in vivo studies this is a limiting factor. UV light is cytotoxic,
has a negligible tissue penetration and is poorly biocompatible, while visible and
infrared light are biorthogonal and have larger tissue penetration.187 In addition, the
circadian bioluminescent assays usually rely on luciferin-reach medium,108 and it
strongly absorbs UV light preventing photoisomerization during the assay;

8.

Efficiency of the photochemical isomerization. In order to increase efficiency the
molar absorptivity and the quantum yield of the isomerization process has to be the
highest possible.

Considering all these parameters and challenges, a reversible, (photo)chemically stable and
visible light responsive kinase inhibitor would impose a state-of-the-art molecular entity for
controlling and understanding of biological processes through the circadian clock
regulation.
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1.4

Aim and outline of this thesis

A major challenge in the pharmacological approach of chronotherapy is to control the
circadian period locally. The difficulty emerges from the uniform cellular regulation of the
circadian rhythmicity throughout the whole mammalian body. Hence, this thesis describes
the development of the first photo-responsive small molecule modulators of the biological
clock with the aim in obtaining high spatio-temporal control over the circadian period
lengthening.
Chapter 1 introduces the circadian rhythm, diseases and disorders linked to its disruption
and methods in restoring healthy rhythms. The emphasis is on discovery and development
of small molecule modulators for the pharmacological modulation of the circadian rhythm.
In addition, this chapter introduces photopharmacology as a tool for rendering drugs photoresponsive. By merging fields of chronotherapy and photopharmacology, we aspired to
create a new filed of chronophotopharmacology in which activity of the circadian period
modulators can be controlled by light. The major challenges of chronophotopharmacology
are depicted at the end of this chapter.
Chapter 2 describes the first synthetic approach to obtain 6-azopurines. Heterocyclic
azobenzenes were obtained in microwave-assisted nucleophilic aromatic substitution
followed by metal-free oxidation with oxygen. Next to a straightforward two-step-one-pot
synthesis, photochemical studies were conducted and revealed a strong n-π* transition
which allowed to use green light (λmax = 530 nm) for trans-to-cis isomerization. Purine-based
structure of these molecular photoswitches, good photochemical stability, and the
possibility to conduct photoisomerization with green light make them promising candidates
for the reversible modulation of biological processes.
Chapter 3 shows the utilization of photoswitches prepared in Chapter 2 for the reversible
modulation of the circadian period by light. In view of the biological application, next to the
known photochemical properties in DMSO (Chapter 2), photochemistry in biological media
(kinase assay buffer and cellular medium) was studied. DTT-containing kinase assay buffer
revealed that the azo group undergoes reduction to the corresponding hydrazine. The
resulting light non-responsive hydrazines prevented photo-modulation of the circadian
rhythm. Yet, the structure-activity relationship was performed. It showed that replacing
meta-CF3 group with two meta-chloro-substituents, and introducing 2-amino group
increase potency.
In Chapter 4, another class of photoswitches based on longdaysin structure was prepared.
In order to circumvent the reduction of the photochromic moiety, the design did not involve
heterocyclic azobenzenes. A thorough investigation of the structure-activity relationship on
the enzymatic and cellular level led to the identification of crucial photochemical
parameters for the circadian clock modulation with light. Ultimately, the first visible-light
operating circadian period modulator based on tetra-ortho-fluoro azobenzene moiety was
made.
Chapter 5 presents of a small library of acyl-hydrazone photoswitches based on circadian
period modulator LH14. Photochemical properties and biological activity were investigated.
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Remarkably, the methyl group had a significant outcome on the biological activity of
envisioned modulators.
In Chapter 6, longdaysin was protected with a photoremovable protecting group (PPG) in
order to enable light-inducible regulation of the clock function via CKI activity control. After
recognizing the crucial interaction between longdaysin and CKI, the activity of this kinase
inhibitor was silenced by the incorporation of different PPGs. Light irradiation enabled the
inhibitory activity to be restored. The circadian period was successfully modulated with high
temporal precision on the cellular and tissue level, as well as in zebrafish.
Chapter 7 shows the attempt to create a new class of photoswitchable circadian modulators
that are more potent in their cis-form. The benzophenone moiety of the CRY inhibitor
TH129 was recognized as a potential structure for azologization. Our rational design is
further confirmed by molecular modelling. In contrast to the previous light-responsive
modulators, these photoswitches control the circadian period directly interacting with the
core clock loop and not post-translational modifications of the clock proteins.
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Chapter 2
Two-step-one-pot synthesis of
visible-light-responsive 6azopurines
The first general two-step-one-pot synthetic route to 6-azopurines is presented. Microwaveassisted nucleophilic aromatic substitution of protected 6-chloropurines with hydrazines or
hydrazides, followed by metal-free oxidation with oxygen, gives 6-azopurines in high to
excellent yields. Photophysical studies revealed intensive n-π* absorption band that makes
trans-to-cis photoswitching possible using visible light (λ = 530 nm).
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2.1

Introduction

Controlling biological processes with light is an emerging field of chemical biology.1-5 It
offers high spatiotemporal resolution, bioorthogonality, and it generates no waste.
Biological functions can be controlled with light using molecular photoswitches on the
oligonucleotide,1,4-7 small molecule8-12 or genetic level.1,4-7,13-14 Photopharmacology
represents the recently introduced concept of reversible photocontrol over the activity of
small molecules. This type of regulation relies on the incorporation of a photoswitchable
moiety into bioactive molecule to achieve a very precise control through on- and offswitching of their activity by light.10-12 Similarly, photo-manipulation of genetic processes
can be achieved through reversible modulation of structure and function of DNA and RNA
by incorporating a molecular photoswitch into structures of oligonucleotides.15-19
Translation and transcription are essential processes in the cell, and their photo-regulation
could therefore provide insight into many biological mechanisms. Through these
applications, in the last decade both photopharmacology and the application of reversibly
photo-controlled oligonucleotides provided important alternatives to optogenetics, 13-14
which uses genetic manipulation to introduce photoresponsive ion channels to cells.
Nucleobases, as parts of nucleotides and nucleosides, are fundamental building blocks of
DNA and RNA, as well as other biologically important molecules. For example, ATP and GTP
are involved in many crucial cell activities, such as energy storage and signal transduction
pathways.20 Furthermore, structures of many kinase inhibitors and other biologically
relevant molecules are based on a purine scaffold (Figure 20, compounds A1–A4).21-24
Despite some side effects (nausea, vomiting, hyperglycemia, etc.), some drugs based on
these compounds have already reached clinical phase research, illustrating the importance
of purine moieties in drug discovery.25 In order to reduce side effects of purine-based drugs,
one of the biggest challenges is precise spatiotemporal control of their activity in biological
processes involving DNA, RNA, and kinases.
Towards this goal, a photochromic unit needs to be introduced into the structure of a
nucleobase to render it photoresponsive and thereby controllable by light. This must be
achieved without compromising the activity and function of these molecules, which implies
that the structural perturbation caused by the incorporation of the photochromic unit has
to be as subtle as possible. Moreover, concerning the application of these photoresponsive
molecules in biological systems, an additional and major challenge is to ensure control by
visible light. For these purposes, azobenzenes are undoubtedly the most suitable and widely
used organic chromophores, due to their photostability, high tunability, and low molecular
weight.1-2,13-14,26-27
Examples of successful transformation of the purine scaffold into a photoswitchable unit
are, however, scarce and mainly focused on positions 2 and 8 of the structure (for example
B1 and B2; Figure 20B).15-19 To the best of our knowledge, position 6 has never been directly
modified into a heterocyclic azobenzene, even though it appears to be the most promising
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position for incorporation of a photoswitch that allows to preserve the original molecular
function (see examples A1-A4 in Figure 20).28

Figure 20. A) Bioactive molecules with a purine scaffold; B) Examples of photoswitchable
nucleotides; C) Structures enabled by this work.
Constructing a heterocyclic azobenzene at the position 6 would impose a minor structural
change in adenine and guanine, while preserving a nitrogen atom as a good hydrogen bond
acceptor. This, however, poses a synthetic challenge, due to the low nucleophilicity of the
6-amino group of purines. The only existing example in the literature, which also highlights
the difficulty to directly modify the 6-amino group, is the indirect attachment of the whole
azobenzene scaffold through amide bond formation (Figure 20, structure B2).29
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2.2

Results and Discussion

With this in mind, we were interested in the development of a general synthetic approach
for the incorporation of an azobenzene moiety to the pyrimidine ring of purines (Figure 20,
C). Our initial attempts to make 6-azopurines by commonly employed synthetic methods
for azobenzenes, such as Mills reaction17,30 and diazo coupling,31 were not successful in
functionalizing the unreactive 6-amino group. We further attempted to apply Pd-catalyzed
coupling reaction of aryl hydrazides with 6-chloro-9-isopropyl-adenine (compound 1, Figure
21), followed by NBS oxidation in pyridine.32 However, none of the reaction conditions that
were screened afforded the desired coupling product (for details refer to Figure S1).
Finally, we focused on the easily accessible N-Boc-hydrazide 2 (Figure 21),33 that we
subjected to a simple, uncatalyzed nucleophilic aromatic substitution with 6-chloro-9isopropyl-adenine 1, aiming to synthesize N-Boc-N,N’-diaryl-hydrazide 3 that could be
further deprotected and oxidized to the desired azo-compound. However, under the
reaction conditions (equimolar 1 and 2, n-BuOH as a solvent, DIPEA as a base, r.t. to 60 °C)
no product formation was observed and the starting material was quantitatively recovered.
Then, a reaction was submitted to a microwave irradiation at 150 °C for 2 h, followed by 12
h storing at room temperature. A red-brown layer was observed on the top of a yellow
solution. NMR and MS analysis of precisely taken aliquots showed that the upper layer was
consisted of a pure heterocyclic azobenzene 6, whereas the yellow layer gave a pure
spectrum of N,N’-diaryl-hydrazine 4 (Figure 21, Figure S1).

Figure 21. Representation of the two proposed pathways for the synthesis of azobenzene
6, which either involve a three-step approach (Route A) or a two-step one-pot synthesis
(Route B).
From this unexpected observation, we hypothesized that hydrazine 4 was formed either by
deprotection of compound 3 (Figure 21, Route A) or by deprotection of 2, followed by a
nucleophilic aromatic substitution with 5 (Figure 21, Route B). Compound 2 was thus
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submitted to the same reaction conditions (without substrate 1 present) and the TLC
analysis showed slow in situ conversion of N-Boc-3-methylphenyl hydrazide 2 to hydrazine
5. This led us to a conclusion that the synthesis of such heterocyclic azo-compounds can be
performed both by using commercially available arylhydrazines and N-Boc-aryl hydrazides.
Indeed, in reaction with compound 1, hydrazine 5 gave the same yield (93%) of compound
4 as starting from compound 2.
The second remarkable observation was the in situ formation of 6-azo-adenine 6. The only
available oxidant for this reaction was oxygen from the limited volume of air in the vessel.
Slow diffusion of air through the solution could explain formation of the colored layer on
the top of the reaction mixture (Figure S1a). Therefore, two aliquots of the same microwave
irradiated reaction were submitted to the different sources of oxygen – air and balloon filled
with pure oxygen. After few minutes, it was already clear by color change that reaction
under oxygen atmosphere proceeds much faster, and after only 2 h it gave pure oxidation
product 6 in 93% yield. Reaction conducted under the air did not reach full conversion even
after 16 h of vigorous stirring (Figure S1b). This result is highly promising, since oxidation of
diaryl hydrazines does not require the use of transition metals,34 and it is fully compatible
with initial reaction conditions of nucleophilic aromatic substitution. The significance of the
newly introduced reaction sequence lies in the successful synthesis of important
heterocyclic azobenzenes in a one-pot-two-step procedure, merging two consecutive
reactions.
Further optimization of reaction conditions included a screening of the temperature (25 °C,
60 °C and 150–180 °C with MW irradiation), base (K2CO3, Cs2CO3, K3PO4, and DIPEA) and
solvent (DMSO, n-BuOH, CH3CN and THF). We found that reaction at 150 °C (for adenines)
or 180 °C (for guanines) in n-BuOH showed the fastest rate for nucleophilic aromatic
substitution in the presence of DIPEA as a base.
A library of eighteen 6-azo-adenines and eight 6-azo-guanines was prepared to study the
substrate scope (Scheme 1) by using both electron rich and electron poor hydrazines, while
maintaining 6-chloro-9-isopropyl-adenine (1) and 6-chloro-9-isopropyl-guanine (8)
scaffolds for nucleophilic aromatic substitution. The use of N-isopropyl substituent on 6chloropurines effectively mimicked the secondary carbon atom that is commonly attached
to purines in nucleotides at position 9. Under the optimized conditions, all products were
obtained in high to excellent yields using unprotected substrates in a very simple
experimental procedure (Scheme 1).
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a

Reaction conditions: 1. 1 or 8 (0.36 mmol), 7 (1.2 equiv), DIPEA (5 equiv), n-BuOH (2 mL),
150 °C or 180 °C, 1–3 h; 2. O2, rt. bIsolated yield after a column chromatography. c2.8 mmol
scale.
Scheme 1. Synthetic sequence for obtaining diverse 6-azopurinesa
Nucleophilic aromatic substitution on substrate 1 was successfully performed upon MW
heating at 150 °C in n-BuOH in the presence of DIPEA as a base, while the reaction
temperature for substitution on compound 8 had to be increased to 180 °C. This can be
explained by the presence of an additional 2-amino group that decreases the nucleophilicity
of the guanine core, which affects the reaction time of nucleophilic aromatic substitution.
The reaction time increased from 1-2 h when substrate 1 was used to 3 h in the case of 8
(Scheme 1). Moreover, it was found that the nature of the substituents on phenyl hydrazine
precursors plays an important role regarding the reaction time of nucleophilic aromatic
substitution. We have observed a slight increase of reaction time when hydrazines bearing
electron withdrawing substituents were employed. The reaction time of the oxidation also
increased significantly in case of electron-poor diaryl hydrazines (from 1 h for 6b to 24 h for
6r). On the other hand, the minute amounts of side products in the reaction with electronpoor hydrazines decreased, allowed pure products to be obtained after a simple column
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chromatography. Otherwise, recrystallization from ethyl acetate/pentane was used to
obtain pure target compounds.
This hydrazine substituent effect was further assessed by analyzing a series of hydrazines
(7a-r) in the reaction with 1 (Scheme 1). At the specified reaction times, no obvious steric
and electronic effects on the reaction yields were observed with a variety of meta- and parasubstituted hydrazines (6a-m, 9a-g). To our satisfaction, optimized conditions also tolerated
different ortho-substituents (F, Cl, Me), despite the reported challenges in the synthesis of
recently developed highly desired ortho-substituted azobenzenes,35-38 yielding products in
high yields (6n, 6o, and 6r). Nucleophilic substitution with sterically demanding 2-naphthyl
hydrazine, an extended aromatic system, also worked (6p, 9h). Furthermore, the reaction
was efficient even for highly electron-deficient substrates, such as 2,4,6triflorophenylhydrazine, whereas the only tested hydrazine that did not provide the desired
product was pentafluorophenylhydrazine.
The photophysical properties of the synthesized 6-azopurines were explored for
representative cases of both adenine (6o) and guanine (9f) analog. We examined a few
characteristic parameters, including UV-Vis absorption maxima (λmax), photoswitchability,
photostationary state (PSS), and fatigue resistance upon long-term irradiation (for details,
see Experimental Section).
Firstly, biological applications require red-shifted photoswitches that absorb in the visible
spectral region, which enables lower energy inputs, deeper penetration, and lower
toxicity.35-39 UV-Vis absorption spectroscopy revealed that all the representative examples
of azopurines absorb in the visible spectral domain with absorption maxima (λmax) that are
summarized in Figure 22. UV-Vis spectra featured two characteristic signals, one of which
can be assigned to a π-π* transition, whereas the other lower energy band from the n-π*
transitions.
The absorption that corresponds to the n-π* transitions was found to be weak for azoadenines, whereas it presented a strong contribution for azo-guanines reflected in their
higher extinction coefficients. Furthermore, substituent effects on the spectral features
were apparent. In this regard, electron donating groups were found to induce a
bathochromic shift of the π-π* transition, whereas para-substituted azopurines showed
particularly good correlation between λmax and σpara Hammett parameter (for details, see
Figure S15). This implies that para-substitution could act as an important design principle
for azopurines, enabling red-shifted π-π* transition. Moreover, an interesting trend has
been observed in red-shifting of n-π* transitions. Furthermore, an additional amino group
in guanines increases the electronic density and clearly leads to a hypsochromic shift
(compounds 9a-g, Figure 22). Remarkably, despite the literature expectations on the ortho
effect,35-38 substitution with carboxylic group in meta position yielded the most
bathochromically shifted 6-azopurine (6k). This surprising outcome is probably related to
the presence of an acidic group that can protonate the purine core making it even more
electron withdrawing.
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Figure 22. The spectral map that summarizes the absorption maxima (λmax ) that correspond
to a low energy n-π* transition for a series of 6-azopurines based on adenine (6a-r) and
guanine (9a-h) scaffolds (structures are summarized in Scheme 1).
Next, the photoswitchability of representative azopurines was investigated, and we found
that green light ( = 530 nm) can be used for trans-to-cis photoisomerization of both
adenine and guanine analogs. This photoexcitation relied on promoting the low energy nπ* transition, which was effective for both adenine and guanine analogs. The
photoswitchability was assessed for compounds 6o and 9f upon irradiation at  = 530 nm
that resulted in a PSS characterized by trans/cis isomer ratios of 58:42 for 6o and 36:64 for
9f, as determined by 1H NMR spectroscopy (for details, see Figure S10 and S12). This finding
thereby further supported the relevance of these systems in biological applications.
Finally, an important prerequisite for application of photoswitches is low switching fatigue.
Remarkably, even after exposure to UV light at 365 nm (photon flux,  = 1.46  10–9 mol s–
1
) over a period of 12 h, the representative examples, such as 6a, showed very little fatigue
(below 25% over >50 cycles) as exemplified by multiple cycles of switching in PBS buffer at
physiological pH (see Figures S6-7). This analysis highlights desirable photophysical
properties of a new generation of azopurines that make them promising candidates for
further applications in biological systems.

2.3

Conclusion

In summary, we demonstrated an efficient and versatile synthetic route to a range of new
heterocyclic azobenzenes based on the purine scaffold. A series of 6-azopurines from
commercially available arylhydrazines and 6-chloro-9-isopropyl-adenine 1 or 6-chloro-9isopropyl-guanine 8 were obtained in high yield. The generality of this method has been
demonstrated through the nucleophilic aromatic substitution followed by oxidation of a
wide variety of substituted phenylhydrazines, both electron-rich and electron-poor. Final
compounds are shown to have red-shifted absorption maxima featuring high fatigue
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resistance. Their synthetic accessibility, high stability, and visible-light-mediated
isomerization make them promising candidates for biological applications.

2.4

Experimental Section

2.4.1 Materials and methods
General Reagent Information: Preparation of commercially unavailable compounds: unless
stated otherwise, all reactions were carried out in oven- and flame-dried glassware using
standard Schlenk techniques and were run under nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction
progress was monitored by TLC. Starting materials, reagents and solvents were purchased
from Sigma–Aldrich, Acros, Fluka, Fischer, TCI, J.T. Baker or Macron and were used as
received, unless stated otherwise. Solvents for the reactions were of quality puriss., p.a.
Anhydrous solvents were purified by passage through solvent purification columns i
(MBraun SPS-800). For aqueous solutions, deionized water was used.
General Considerations: Thin Layer Chromatography analyses were performed on
commercial Kieselgel 60, F254 silica gel plates with fluorescence-indicator UV254 (Merck,
TLC silica gel 60 F254). For detection of components, UV light at λ = 254 nm or λ = 365 nm
was used. Alternatively, oxidative staining using aqueous basic potassium permanganate
solution (KMnO4) or aqueous acidic cerium phosphomolybdic acid solution (Seebach’s
stainii) was used. Drying of solutions was performed with MgSO4 and volatiles were removed
with a rotary evaporator.
General Analytical Information: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance spectra were measured with
an Agilent Technologies 400-MR (400/54 Premium Shielded) spectrometer (400 MHz). All
spectra were measured at room temperature (22–24 °C). Chemical shifts for the specific
NMR spectra were reported relative to the residual solvent peak [in ppm; CDCl 3: H = 7.26;
CDCl3: C = 77.16; d6-DMSO: H = 2.50; d6-DMSO: C = 39.52]iii. The multiplicities of the signals
are denoted by s (singlet), d (doublet), t (triplet), q (quartet), hept (heptet), m (multiplet),
br (broad signal). All 13C-NMR spectra are 1H-broadband decoupled.
High-resolution mass spectrometric measurements were performed using a Thermo
scientific LTQ OrbitrapXL spectrometer with ESI ionization. Melting points were recorded
using a Stuart analogue capillary melting point SMP11 apparatus.
All the reactions were performed in CEM Discover SP-D microwave reactor.
Room temperature UV-Vis absorption spectra were recorded on an Agilent 8453 UV-Visible
Spectrophotometer using Uvasol grade solvents. Irradiation experiments were performed
with 530 nm LED system (3 x 270 mW, λmax = 526 nm, FWHM 35.1 nm, Sahlmann
Photochemical Solutions).
Data-analysis of and UV-Vis kinetic measurements was performed using Spectrogryph and
Origin Software.
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2.4.2

Initial attempts to obtain 6-azopurines

Scheme S1. Unsuccessful attempts to obtain 9-isopropyl-6-azoadenine.
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2.4.3

Reaction Analysis

a)

b)

Figure S1. (a) Microwave vessel with NMR analysis of both layers of n-BuOH (compound 6
in the red layer, and 4 in the yellow layer of the reaction mixture); (b) Different oxidation
time of hydrazine 4 by using air or oxygen in situ.
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2.4.4

General Procedure for the Synthesis of 6-Azoadenines (6a-r)

The reaction was carried out using a microwave vessel (10 mL) equipped with a magnetic
stirring bar, in the presence of air. 6-Chloro-9-isopropyl-9H-purine 1 (59 mg, 0.30 mmol, 1.0
equiv), hydrazine (0.36 mmol, 1.2 equiv), DIPEA (0.26mL,1.5 mmol, 5 equiv in case of
hydrazine, or 0.31 mL, 1.8 mmol, 6 equiv in case of hydrazine hydrochloride) and n-BuOH
(2.0 mL) were added in sequence. The resulting reaction mixture was reacted under
microwave irradiation (200 W) at 150 ℃ for 1-2 h. After the substitution was completed
(followed by TLC), the reaction mixture was exposed to pure oxygen for 0.5–24 h. After the
reaction was finished (followed by TLC), the solvent was removed under reduced pressure
and the product was purified by flash column chromatography (SiO 2, DCM/MeOH 98:2) to
give 6a-r as the orange-red solids.
When needed, additional recrystallization was performed from ethyl acetate/pentane or
acetone in case of 6k and 6f.
Scale-up synthesis of a representative example 6a:
The reaction was carried out using a microwave vessel (30 mL) equipped with a magnetic
stirring bar, in the presence of air. 6-Chloro-9-isopropyl-9H-purine 1 (0.56 g, 2.8 mmol, 1.0
equiv), phenylhydrazine hydrochloride (490 mg, 3.4 mmol, 1.2 equiv), DIPEA (2.4 mL, 17
mmol, 6 equiv) and n-BuOH (12.0 mL) were added in sequence. The resulting reaction
mixture was reacted under microwave irradiation (200 W) at 150 ℃ for 1 h. After the
substitution was completed (followed by TLC), the reaction mixture was exposed to pure
oxygen for 3 h. After the reaction was finished (followed by TLC), the solvent was removed
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under reduced pressure and the product was purified by flash column chromatography
(SiO2, DCM/MeOH 98:2) to give 6a (582 mg, 2.2 mmol, 78%) as the dark orange solid.
2.4.5

NMR Spectra of 6-Azoadenines (6a-r)

(E)-9-isopropyl-6-(phenyldiazenyl)-9H-purine (6a)
Dark orange solid; Yield: 78 mg (0.29 mmol, 98%); m.p. = 111-113 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 1.71 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 5.04 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.54 – 7.61
(m, 3H; o-Ar, p-Ar), 8.21 (dd, J = 7.8, 2.0 Hz, 2H; m-Ar), 8.31 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.08 (s, 1H; C2-H)
ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.5, 47.9, 124.3, 127.2, 129.2, 133.3, 144.5, 152.3, 153.1,
154.8, 157.3 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3429, 3043, 2978, 1892, 1657, 1601, 1752, 1406, 1330, 1228,
1175, 1145, 986, 773, 650 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H15N6 [M+H]+: 267.1353, found:
267.1353.
(E)-9-isopropyl-6-(p-tolyldiazenyl)-9H-purine (6b)
Dark orange solid; Yield: 82 mg (0.29 mmol, 98%); m.p. = 97-99 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 1.70 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 2.46 (s, 3H; Ar-CH3), 5.02 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2),
7.36 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H; o-Ar), 8.11 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H; m-Ar), 8.29 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.06 (s, 1H; C2H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 21.7, 22.5, 47.8, 124.4, 127.5, 129.8, 144.3, 144.5,
151.4, 152.2, 154.8, 157.4 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3050, 2978, 2928, 1857, 1572, 1498, 1427, 1318
1222, 1148, 985, 826, 684 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C15H17N6 [M+H]+: 281.1509, found:
281.1509.
(E)-9-isopropyl-6-((4-methoxyphenyl)diazenyl)-9H-purine (6c)
Dark red solid; Yield: 76 mg (0.26 mmol, 86%); m.p. = 94-96 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ
1.70 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 3.93 (s, 3H; Ar-CH3), 5.03 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2),
7.05 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 2H; o-Ar), 8.23 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 2H; m-Ar), 8.28 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.05 (s, 1H; C2H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.6, 47.8, 55.7, 114.4, 114.8, 126.8, 144.0, 147.9,
152.4, 154.7, 157.4, 164.2 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3058, 2977, 2840, 1568, 1498, 1463, 1319, 1255,
1212, 1028, 985, 833, 641 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C15H17N6O [M+H]+: 297.1458, found:
297.1458.
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(E)-6-((4-fluorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (6d)
Red solid; Yield: 79 mg (0.28 mmol, 92%); m.p. = 112-114 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ
1.71 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 5.03 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.19 – 7.29 (m, 2H;
m-Ar), 8.20 – 8.29 (m, 2H; o-Ar), 8.33 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.07 (s, 1H; C2-H) ppm; 13C NMR (101
MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.5, 48.0, 116.3 (d, J = 23.1 Hz), 126.6 (d, J = 9.5 Hz), 127.1, 144.5, 149.8 (d,
J = 3.0 Hz), 152.3, 154.8, 157.1, 165.9 (d, J = 256.3 Hz) ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ 105.02 (ddd, J = 13.4, 8.2, 5.2 Hz) ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3049, 2982, 1594, 1569, 1499, 11414,
1225, 1137, 987, 844, 821, 641 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H14N6F [M+H]+: 285.1259,
found: 285.1261.
(E)-4-((9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-yl)diazenyl)benzonitrile (6e)
Dark orange solid; Yield: 86 mg (0.29 mmol, 98%); m.p. = 195-197 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 1.69 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 5.02 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.85 (d, J =
8.5 Hz, 2H; m-Ar), 8.23 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H; o-Ar), 8.34 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.07 (s, 1H; C2-H) ppm;
13
C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.5, 48.1, 116.0, 118.0, 124.4, 127.6, 133.3, 145.2, 152.1,
154.5, 155.3, 156.4 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3111, 3064, 2229, 1792, 1573, 1392, 1323, 1318, 1149,
988, 851, 642 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C15H14N7 [M+H]+: 292.1305, found: 292.1307.
(E)-4-((9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-yl)diazenyl)benzoic acid (6f)
Red solid; Yield: 83 mg (0.27 mmol, 89%); m.p. = 248-250 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6)
δ 1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.96 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 8.09 (d, J = 8.5 Hz,
2H; m-Ar), 8.20 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H; o-Ar), 8.86 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.00 (s, 1H; C2-H) ppm; 13C NMR
(101 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 22.3, 48.0, 123.7, 126.2, 131.3, 135.0, 147.5, 151.8, 154.9, 155.0,
157.8, 167.0 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3107, 2983, 2935, 2762, 2616, 2495, 2835, 1698, 1574, 1495,
1435, 1391, 1329, 1266, 1224, 1116, 996, 942, 865, 772, 696, 644 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for
C15H13N6O2 [M+H]+: 309.1095, found: 309.1101.
(E)-6-((3-fluorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (6g)
Red solid; Yield: 79 mg (0.28 mmol, 93%); m.p. = 164-167 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ
1.70 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 5.03 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.29 (tdd, J = 8.1, 2.6,
1.0 Hz, 1H; o-Ar), 7.55 (td, J = 8.1, 5.8 Hz, 1H; o-Ar), 7.84 – 7.89 (m, 1H; p-Ar), 8.06 (ddd, J =
7.9, 1.8, 1.0 Hz, 1H; m-Ar), 8.33 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.07 (s, 1H; C2-H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 22.5, 48.0, 108.9 (d, J = 23.0 Hz), 120.0 (d, J = 22.0 Hz), 122.3 (d, J = 3.0 Hz), 127.5,
130.4 (d, J = 8.4 Hz), 144.7, 152.2, 154.4 (d, J = 7.0 Hz), 156.0 (d, J = 184.9 Hz), 161.9, 164.4
ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -111.59 (ddd, J = 9.6, 7.9, 5.8 Hz) ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3051,
2992, 1849, 1735, 1592, 1568, 1475, 1415, 1320, 1224, 1160, 1108, 986, 882, 798, 731, 697,
640 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H14N6F [M+H]+: 285.1289, found: 285.1260.
(E)-3-((9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-yl)diazenyl)benzonitrile (6h)
Dark orange solid; Yield: 76 mg (0.26 mmol, 87%); m.p. = 168-170 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 1.70 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 5.02 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.69 (t, J =
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7.8 Hz, 1H; m-Ar), 7.84 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H; o-Ar), 8.33 (s, 1H; o-Ar), 8.40 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 1H; pAr), 8.44 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.07 (s, 1H; C2-H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.5, 48.1, 113.7,
117.7, 127.0, 127.7, 128.5, 130.3, 135.7, 145.1, 152.1, 152.7, 155.3, 156.4 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃
3102, 3053, 2938, 2234, 1737, 1591, 1566, 1490, 1432, 1321, 1224, 1129, 1065, 988, 914,
815, 695, 642 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C15H14N7 [M+H]+: 292.1305, found: 292.1306.
(E)-6-((3-chlorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (6i)
Yield: 89 mg (0.3 mmol, 99%); m.p. = 139-141 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 1.64 (d, J = 6.8
Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.97 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.42 – 7.51 (m, 2H; m-,p-Ar), 8.06
(dt, J = 7.3, 1.8 Hz, 1H; o-Ar), 8.11 (t, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H; o-Ar), 8.28 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.02 (s, 1H; C2H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.5, 47.9, 122.4, 124.1, 127.5, 130.2, 132.8, 135.3,
144.8, 152.1, 153.7, 155.0, 156.7 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3096, 3053, 2967, 2876, 1945, 1802, 1559,
1494, 1392, 1320, 1279, 1229, 1182, 1097, 919, 878, 784, 689 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for
C14H14N6Cl [M+H]+: 301.0963, found: 301.0966.
(E)-9-isopropyl-6-(m-tolyldiazenyl)-9H-purine (6j)
Red solid; Yield: 78 mg (0.28 mmol, 93%); m.p. = 69-72 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 1.71
(d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 2.47 (s, 3H; CH3), 5.03 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.40 (d,
J = 7.5 Hz, 1H; p-Ar), 7.46 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H; m-Ar), 8.04 (m, 2H; o-,o-Ar), 8.31 (s, 1H; C8-H),
9.07 (s, 1H; C2-H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 21.2, 22.6, 47.9, 122.6, 123.7, 127.4,
129.0, 134.2, 139.1, 144.4, 152.3, 153.3, 154.9, 157.3 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3052, 2978, 1854,
1737, 1594, 1570, 1476, 1418, 1383, 1322, 1263, 1223, 1188, 1126, 986, 926, 790, 698, 640
cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C15H17N6 [M+H]+: 281.1509, found: 281.1511.
(E)-3-((9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-yl)diazenyl)benzoic acid (6k)
Dark orange solid; Yield: 91 mg (0.29 mmol, 98%); m.p. = 225-228 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz,
DMSO-d6) δ 1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.96 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.82 (t, J
= 7.8 Hz, 1H; p-Ar), 8.23 (dt, J = 7.8, 1.5 Hz, 1H; m-Ar), 8.28 (dt, J = 7.8, 1.5 Hz, 1H; o-Ar), 8.46
(t, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H; o-Ar), 8.85 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.00 (s, 1H; C2-H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, DMSOd6) δ 22.3, 48.0, 123.0, 126.3, 128.7, 130.8, 132.9, 134.1, 147.4, 151.8, 152.7, 154.9, 157.7,
166.9 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3123, 2972, 1841, 1694, 1492, 1407, 1327, 1294, 1213, 1150, 1068,
1016, 760, 682, 642 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C15H15N6O2 [M+H]+: 311.1251, found:
311.1253.
(E)-6-((3,5-dichlorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (6l)
Dark red solid; Yield: 93 mg (0.28 mmol, 92%); m.p. = 155-157 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 1.71 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 5.04 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.56 (t, J = 1.9 Hz,
1H; p-Ar), 8.10 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 2H; o-Ar), 8.36 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.08 (s, 1H; C2-H) ppm; 13C NMR
(101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.5, 48.1, 122.6, 127.3, 132.4, 135.9, 145.0, 152.2, 153.9, 155.2, 156.4
ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3056, 2976, 1861, 1738, 1564, 1496, 1391, 1322, 1201, 1157, 1104, 986,
935, 870, 799, 642 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H13N6Cl2 [M+H]+: 335.0573, found:
335.0576.
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(E)-6-((3,5-difluorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (6m)
Dark orange solid; Yield: 84 mg (0.28 mmol, 93%); m.p. = 210-212 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 1.69 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 5.01 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.02 (tt, J =
8.3, 2.4 Hz, 1H; p-Ar), 7.72 (dd, J = 7.5, 2.4 Hz, 2H; o-Ar), 8.31 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.05 (s, 1H; C2H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.5, 48.0, 107.2, 107.3 (d, J = 12.1 Hz), 107.5 , 107.9
(t, J = 25.9 Hz), 127.6, 145.0, 152.1, 154.6 (t, J = 9.2 Hz), 155.2, 156.4 , 161.9 (d, J = 12.7 Hz),
164.4 (d, J = 12.8 Hz) ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -108.22 (t, J = 7.5 Hz) ppm; IR (ATR)
̃ 3103, 3053, 3027, 1853, 1760, 1598, 1566, 1497, 1446, 1379, 1320, 1295, 1184, 1130,
995,874, 696, 641 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H13N6F2 [M+H]+: 303.1164, found: 303.1166.
(E)-6-((2,6-dichlorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (6n)
Dark orange solid; Yield: 92 mg (0.27 mmol, 91%); m.p. = 110-113 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 1.71 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 5.05 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.27 (t, 1H, J
= 8.1 Hz; p-Ar), 7.45 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H; m-Ar), 8.38 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.13 (s, 1H; C2-H) ppm; 13C
NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.5, 48.1, 126.7, 127.3, 129.2, 129.8, 145.4, 148.7, 152.2, 155.3,
156.1 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃3071, 2982, 1563, 1490, 1405, 1377, 1324, 1213, 1156, 1101, 1057,
982, 941, 888, 785, 641 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H13N6Cl2 [M+H]+: 335.0573, found:
335.0579.
(E)-6-((2,6-dimethylphenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (6o)
Dark orange solid; Yield: 80 mg (0.27 mmol, 91%); m.p. = 84-85 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 1.69 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 2.53 (s, 6H; CH3), 5.01 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2),
7.15 (d, J = 7.4 Hz, 2H; m-Ar), 7.23 (dd, J = 7.4, 6.4 Hz, 1H; p-Ar), 8.26 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.05 (s,
1H; C2-H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 19.5, 22.6, 47.8, 126.1, 129.3, 130.3, 132.7,
144.4, 151.7, 152.1, 154.6, 158.3 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3049, 2971, 1563, 1492, 1461, 1321,
1185, 1007, 883, 764, 646 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C16H19N6 [M+H]+: 295.1666, found:
295.1666.
(E)-9-isopropyl-6-(naphthalen-2-yldiazenyl)-9H-purine (6p)
Dark red solid; Yield: 91 mg (0.29 mmol, 96%); m.p. = 133-135 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 1.70 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 5.04 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.52 – 7.63 (m, 2H;
Ar), 7.89 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 1H; Ar), 7.92 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 1H; Ar), 8.05 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H; Ar), 8.26
(dd, J = 8.9, 2.0 Hz, 1H; Ar), 8.38 (s, 1H; C8-H), 8.85 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H; Ar), 9.09 (s, 1H; C2-H)
ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.5, 48.0, 116.6, 127.0, 128.0, 128.8, 129.3, 130.1, 132.2,
133.3, 136.0, 144.5, 150.9, 152.4, 154.8, 157.3 ppm (one signal missing due to overlap); IR
(ATR) ̃ 3047, 2934, 1735, 1571, 1419, 1250, 1153, 953, 919, 721, 644 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+)
calc. for C18H17N6 [M+H]+: 317.1509, found: 317.1511.
(E)-6-((2,5-dichlorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (6q)
Dark orange solid; Yield: 95 mg (0.28 mmol, 95%); m.p. = 128-131 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 1.70 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 5.03 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 7.47 (dd, J =
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8.6, 2.5 Hz, 1H; P-Ar), 7.56 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H; m-Ar), 7.91 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H; o-Ar), 8.32 (s, 1H;
C8-H), 9.09 (s, 1H; C2-H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.5, 48.0, 118.0, 127.0, 131.8,
133.4, 133.7, 135.6, 145.1, 149.7, 152.2, 155.1, 157.0 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3120, 3084, 2980,
2935, 1600, 1586, 1456, 1393, 1367, 1329, 1302, 1217, 1159, 1056, 990, 889, 807, 617 cm 1
; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H13N6Cl2 [M+H]+: 335.0573, found: 335.0576.
(E)-9-isopropyl-6-((2,4,6-trifluorophenyl)diazenyl)-9H-purine (6r)
Dark red solid; Yield: 82 mg (0.28 mmol, 95%); m.p. = 119-121 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 1.68 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.99 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 6.74 – 6.95 (m, 2H;
m-Ar), 8.30 (s, 1H; C8-H), 9.06 (s, 1H; C2-H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.5, 47.9,
101.7 (ddd, J = 26.1, 24.2, 4.0 Hz), 126.7, 145.1, 152.1, 155.9 (dd, J = 15.4, 6.2 Hz), 156.2 (d,
J = 224.9 Hz), 158.5 (dd, J = 15.4, 6.2 Hz), 162.9 (t, J = 15.0 Hz), 165.5 (t, J = 15.0 Hz) ppm; IR
(ATR) ̃ 3098, 3058, 2984, 2941, 1736, 1597, 1445, 1325, 1177, 1126, 1070, 1001, 842, 649
cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H12N6F3 [M+H]+: 321.1070, found: 321.1073.
2.4.6

General Procedure for the Synthesis of 6-Azoguanines (9a-h)

The reaction was carried out using a microwave vessel (10 mL) equipped with a magnetic
stirring bar, in the presence of air. 6-Chloro-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-2-amine 8 (64 mg, 0.30
mmol, 1.0 equiv), hydrazine (0.36 mmol, 1.2 equiv), DIPEA (0.26 mL, 1.5 mmol, 5 equiv in
case of hydrazine, or 0.31 mL, 1.8 mmol, 6 equiv in case of hydrazine hydrochloride) and nBuOH (2.0 mL) were added in sequence. The resulting reaction mixture was reacted under
microwave irradiation (200 W) at 180 ℃ for 1-3 h. After the substitution was completed
(followed by TLC), the reaction mixture was exposed to pure oxygen for 30 min – 18 h. After
the reaction was finished (followed by TLC), the solvent was removed under reduced
pressure and the product was purified by flash column chromatography (SiO 2, DCM/MeOH
96:4) to give 9a-h as the red-brown solids.
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When needed, additional recrystallization was done from ethyl acetate/pentane.
Scale-up synthesis of a representative example 9c:
The reaction was carried out using a microwave vessel (30 mL) equipped with a magnetic
stirring bar, in the presence of air. 6-Chloro-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-2-amine (8, 592 mg, 2.8
mmol, 1.0 equiv), phenylhydrazine hydrochloride (490 mg, 3.4 mmol, 1.2 equiv), DIPEA (2.4
mL, 17 mmol, 6 equiv) and n-BuOH (12.0 mL) were added in sequence. The resulting mixture
was reacted under microwave irradiation (200 W) at 180 ℃ for 2 h. After the substitution
was completed (followed by TLC), the reaction mixture was exposed to pure oxygen for 4 h.
After the reaction was finished (followed by TLC), the solvent was removed under reduced
pressure and the product was purified by flash column chromatography (SiO 2, DCM/MeOH
96:4) to give 9c (611 mg, 0.26 mmol, 87%) as the red solid.
2.4.7

NMR Spectra of 6-Azoguanines (9a-h)

(E)-4-((2-amino-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-yl)diazenyl)benzonitrile (9a)
Dark red solid; Yield: 80 mg (0.26 mmol, 87%); m.p. >250 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ
1.64 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.83 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 5.46 (br, 2H; NH2),
7.86 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H; m-Ar), 8.09 (s, 1H; C8-H), 8.28 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H; o-Ar) ppm; 13C NMR
(101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.4, 47.2, 115.8, 118.1, 121.7, 124.3, 133.2, 142.7, 154.6, 157.1, 159.3
ppm (one signal missing due to overlap); IR (ATR) ̃ 3299, 3193, 2222, 1629, 1615, 1574,
1501, 1363, 1277, 1143, 1087, 993, 847, 630 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C15H15N8 [M+H]+:
307.1414, found: 307.1414.
(E)-6-((4-fluorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-2-amine (9b)
Dark red solid; Yield: 89 mg (0.3 mmol, 99%); m.p. = 199-202 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 1.62 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.81 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 5.76 (br, 2H; NH2),
7.14 – 7.29 (m, 2H; m-Ar), 8.11 (s, 1H; C8-H), 8.21 – 8.33 (m, 2H; o-Ar) ppm; 13C NMR (101
MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.3, 47.4, 116.4 (d, J = 23.1 Hz), 120.66, 127.0 (d, J = 9.6 Hz), 140.0, 142.9,
149.5 (d, J = 2.9 Hz), 157.0, 158.7, 166.2 (d, J = 257.0 Hz) ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ
-105.17 (s) ppm; IR (ATR) ̃3312, 3190, 3097, 2984, 1635, 1592, 1562, 1499, 1458, 1369,
1313, 1222, 1137, 1001, 792, 636 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H15N7F [M+H]+: 300.1368,
found: 300.1370.
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(E)-9-isopropyl-6-(phenyldiazenyl)-9H-purin-2-amine (9c)
Red solid; Yield: 72 mg (0.26 mmol, 85%); m.p. = 192-195 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ
1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.79 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 5.52 (br, 2H; NH2),
7.45 – 7.61 (m, 3H; p-,m-Ar), 8.02 (s, 1H; C8-H), 8.11 – 8.23 (m, 2H; o-Ar) ppm; 13C NMR (101
MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.4, 47.1, 121.1, 124.3, 129.1, 133.3, 142.3, 153.0, 156.8, 157.4, 159.1 ppm;
IR (ATR) ̃ 3346, 3305, 3188, 2968, 1727, 1613, 1572, 1472, 1365, 1235, 1082, 991, 880,
772, 694, 634 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H16N7 [M+H]+: 282.1462, found: 282.1465.
(E)-6-((3-chlorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-2-amine (9d)
Dark red solid; Yield: 85 mg (0.27 mmol, 90%); m.p. = 89-92 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ
1.63 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.81 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 5.44 (br, 2H; NH2),
7.45 – 7.61 (m, 2H; o-,p-Ar), 8.06 (s, 1H; C8-H), 8.09 – 8.17 (m, 2H; o-,m-Ar) ppm; 13C NMR
(101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.4, 47.2, 122.4, 124.4, 130.2, 133.0, 135.3, 142.6, 153.6, 157.0, 159.0
ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3497, 3307, 3198, 2977, 1710, 1628, 1601, 1574, 1421, 1371, 1273, 1235,
1069, 993, 880, 796, 680, 637 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H15N7Cl [M+H]+: 316.1072,
found: 316.1075.
(E)-6-((3-fluorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-2-amine (9e)
Dark red solid; Yield: 83 mg (0.27 mmol, 92%); m.p. = 160-163 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 1.59 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.77 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 5.40 (br, 2H; NH2),
7.18 – 7.31 (m, 1H; p-Ar), 7.43 – 7.56 (m, 1H; m-Ar), 7.79 (d, J = 9.6 Hz, 1H; o-Ar), 7.92 – 8.02
(m, 2H; o-Ar, C8-H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.4, 46.9, 108.7, 108.9, 119.6, 119.8,
121.9, 122.0, 130.2, 130.3, 142.1, 154.4, 156.8, 157.8, 159.4, 161.9, 164.3 ppm; 19F NMR
(376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -110.69 – -112.84 (m) ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3309, 3197, 2977, 2935, 1711,
1604, 1572, 1506, 1441, 1370, 1280, 1226, 1188, 992, 877, 635 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for
C14H15N7F [M+H]+: 300.1368, found: 300.1370.
(E)-6-((3,5-dichlorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-2-amine (9f)
Dark red solid; Yield: 102 mg (0.29 mmol, 97%); m.p. = 101-103 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.79 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 5.35 (br, 2H; NH2),
7.53 (s, 1H; p-Ar), 8.02 (s, 1H; C8-H), 8.05 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 2H; o-Ar) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 22.4, 47.1, 121.5, 122.5, 132.2, 135.8, 142.5, 153.8, 157.0, 157.1, 159.3 ppm; IR
(ATR) ̃ 3370, 3316, 3209, 3106, 2949, 1741, 1614, 1568, 1508, 1464, 1367, 1285, 1215,
994, 862, 798, 634 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H14N7Cl2 [M+H]+: 350.0682, found:
350.0684.
(E)-6-((3,5-difluorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-2-amine (9g)
Dark red solid; Yield: 79 mg (0.25 mmol, 83%); m.p. = 190-192 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 1.63 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.81 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 5.39 (br, 2H; NH2),
7.03 (tt, J = 8.3, 2.4 Hz, 1H; p-Ar), 7.69 – 7.78 (m, 2H; o-Ar), 8.05 (s, 1H; C8-H) ppm; 13C NMR
(101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 22.4, 47.2, 107.1 – 107.4 (m), 107.8 (t, J = 26.0 Hz), 121.3, 142.6, 154.5
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(t, J= 9.1 Hz), 156.9 (d, J = 15.1 Hz), 159.3, 161.8 (d, J = 12.8 Hz), 164.3 (d, J = 12.8 Hz) ppm;
19
F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -108.21 (t, J = 7.6 Hz) ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3449, 3282, 3097, 2934,
1713, 1598, 1504, 1439, 1405, 1368, 1298, 1228, 1118, 851, 631 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for
C14H14N7F2 [M+H]+: 318.1273, found: 318.1275.
(E)-9-isopropyl-6-(naphthalen-2-yldiazenyl)-9H-purin-2-amine (9h)
Brown solid; Yield: 94 mg (0.28 mmol, 95%); m.p. = 209-212 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ
1.63 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 6H; CH(CH3)2), 4.81 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H; CH(CH3)2), 5.40 (br, 2H; NH2),
7.50 – 7.69 (m, 2H; Ar), 7.87 – 7.95 (m, 2H; Ar), 8.03 (s, 1H; Ar), 8.06 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 1H; Ar),
8.23 (dd, J = 9.0, 1.7 Hz, 1H; Ar), 8.83 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H; Ar) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 22.5, 46.9, 116.8, 121.4, 126.9, 128.0, 128.6, 129.2, 130.0, 131.7, 133.3, 135.8, 142.0,
150.8, 156.7, 158.2, 159.4 ppm; IR (ATR) ̃ 3407, 3301, 3231, 3104, 1978, 1629, 1574, 1509,
1464, 1394, 1286, 1219, 1109, 992, 866, 819, 757, 634 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C18H18N7
[M+H]+: 332.1618, found: 332.1620.

2.4.8 UV-Vis spectroscopy: thermally adapted and PSS spectra
Given are two UV-Vis spectra representative for each class of compounds. All the other
spectral data can be found in the supporting information of the original publication. 40
1.1.1.4 6-Azoadenines

Figure S2.Thermally adapted and photostationary state spectra of compound 6a (~40 µM
in DMSO, 25 °C). Photostationary state was achieved after 4 min irradiation with green light
( = 530 nm).
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1.1.1.5 6-Azoguanines

Figure S3. Thermally adapted and photostationary state spectra of compound 9a (~40 µM
in DMSO, 25 °C). Photostationary state was achieved after 4 min irradiation with green light
( = 530 nm).
2.4.9 Determination of half-life
Given are two half-life measurements as representatives from each class of compounds. All
the other measurements can be found in the supporting information of the original
publication.40
1.1.1.6 6-Azoadenines

Figure S4. Determination of half-life for 6g at 25 °C in DMSO (~40 µM). Photostationary
state was reached upon irradiation with  = 530 nm. Line presents the fitting with single
exponential process.
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1.1.1.7 6-Azoguanines

Figure S5. Determination of half-life for 9g at 25 °C in DMSO (~40 µM). Photostationary
state was reached upon irradiation with  = 530 nm. Line presents the fitting with single
exponential process.
2.4.10 Long-term photochromism
Given are two UV-Vis spectra of long-term photochromism representative for each class of
compounds. All the other spectral data can be found in the supporting information of the
original publication.40

Figure S6. Long-term photochromism for 6a at 35 °C in PBS buffer with 2 vol% DMSO, pH
7.4 (~40 µM). More than hundred cycles of 530 nm/thermal relaxation.
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Figure S7. Long-term photochromism for 6k at 35 °C in PBS buffer with 2 vol% DMSO, pH
7.4 (~40 µM). More than hundred cycles of 530 nm/thermal relaxation.

2.4.11 Reversible photochromism of 6o and 9f

Figure S8. Reversible photochromism for 10 repeated switching cycles of compound 6o (~40
µM in DMSO; room temperature) observed at λmax = 282 nm: Switching with λ = 530 nm and
white light.
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Figure S9. Reversible photochromism for 10 repeated switching cycles of compound 9f (~40
µM in DMSO; room temperature) observed at λmax = 292 nm: Switching with λ = 530 nm and
white light.
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2.4.12 Determination of PSS by NMR and UV-Vis
1.1.1.8 NMR and UV-Vis studies of 6o

Figure S10. 1H-NMR studies of the photochemical isomerization of 6o (1 mg/mL, 25 °C).
Photostationary state was reached upon irradiation with 530 nm (measured point:
thermally adapted – 0 min, 5 min, 30 min, and 120 min).

Figure S11. UV-Vis studies of the photochemical isomerization of 6o (~40 µM in DMSO, 25
°C). Photostationary state was reached after 4 min upon irradiation with 530 nm (measured
points: thermally adapted – 0 s, 10 s, 30 s, 60 s, 120 s, and 240 s).
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1.1.1.9 NMR and UV-Vis studies of 9f

Figure S12. 1H-NMR studies of the photochemical isomerization of 9f (1 mg/mL, 25 °C).
Photostationary state was reached upon irradiation with 530 nm (measured points:
thermally adapted – 0 min, 5 min, 30 min, 120 s, and 330 min).

Figure S13. UV-Vis studies of the photochemical isomerization of 9f (~40 µM in DMSO, 25
°C). Photostationary state was reached after 4 min upon irradiation with 530 nm (measured
points: thermally adapted – 0 s, 10 s, 30 s, 60 s, 120 s, and 240 s).
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2.4.13 Hammett Plot of λmax,π-π* lambda max for p-Substituted 6-Azoadenines

Figure S14. Absorption spectra of 6a (
DMSO, 25 °C).

), 6c (

), 6c (

), 6d (

), and 6e (

) (60 µM in

Table 2. 1 (π → π*) (nm) and 2 (n → π*) (nm) for the compounds 6a-e.
compound

1 (π → π*) (nm)

2 (n → π*) (nm)

6a
6b
6c
6d
6e

309
333
360
313
292

462
460
/
460
484

Figure S15. Hammett plot of max (π-π*) for p-substituted 6-azoadenines (6a-e).
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2.4.14 Solubility of 6-azopurines in water and PBS buffer (pH = 7.4)

Table S2. Water and PBS buffer solubility of all 26 6-azopurines. Solubility is given at 5
different concentrations: 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 µM, where ‘✓’ represents clear solution,
and ’X‘ appearance of cloudy solution.
compound
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6a
6b
6c
6d
6e
6f
6g
6h
6i
6j
6k
6l
6m
6n
6o
6p
6q
6r

20
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

40
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

9a
9b
9c
9d
9e
9f
9g
9h

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
X

water (µM)
60
80
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
X
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
X
✓
✓
✓
✓
X

✓
X
X
✓
✓
X
✓
X

100
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
X
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

20
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

PBS buffer (µM)
40
60
80
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
X
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
X
X
✓

100
X
✓
X
X
X
✓
✓
X
✓
X
✓
X
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
X
✓
✓
✓
X

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
X

✓
✓
✓
X
✓
✓
✓
X
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Chapter 3
Modulation of CKIα activity and
circadian period using green-lightresponsive heteroaryl azobenzenes
based on longdaysin
Accurate 24-h circadian rhythms are crucial for normal and healthy functioning of
mammalian organisms, and their disruption leads to numerous diseases and disorders. In
this chapter, we describe a new class of heterocyclic azobenzenes, based on the longdaysin
scaffold which were designed to modulate the circadian period through inhibition of CKIα
enzyme. A comprehensive library of compounds allowed for better insight into the
relationship between substituents and thermal stability of the cis-isomer. Studies on the
chemical stability of the azo group shown that this type of heterocyclic azobenzenes
undergoes a fast reduction to the corresponding hydrazines in the presence of different
reducing agents. Detailed SAR analysis revealed a compound with a circadian period
lengthening effect more pronounced than its parent molecule, longdaysin. Moreover,
reduction of the azo group to a light-nonresponsive hydrazine, fast thermal relaxation in
aqueous media and the nature of the circadian biological assay did not allow for lightinduced modulation of the circadian rhythm.

Manuscript to be submitted for publication.
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3.1

Introduction

As outlined in Chapter 1, almost every cell in our body obeys 24 h cycles that are called
circadian rhythms.1,2 This property arose from the evolutionary need of living cells and
organisms to cope with large temperature and light exposure amplitudes caused by rotation
of the Earth around its axis. Recent studies have linked a disruption of these rhythms to a
wide variety of diseases and disorders.3–5 Restoring healthy 24 h cycles by employing small
molecules has recently been extensively investigated. 6–9 Chemical biology approaches
broadened the established field of chronotherapy, which was until then mostly based on a
drug-free rescheduling therapies in sleep disorder10 or on scheduling treatments of generic
drugs, so that they provide the most help and do the least harm.11 High-throughput
screening supported by rational synthesis led to discovery of small-molecule modulators of
the circadian period, mostly showing period lengthening,6,12 but some also exhibiting period
shortening.8,13,14 However, owing to a uniform circadian regulation throughout the whole
body,2,15 these modifiers display a period modulation of all peripheral clocks as well as of
the master clock, suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN). Lack of selectivity is the main drawback
limiting the application of chronotherapeutics, because while they will fix the disrupted
clock(s), they will also disturb all the other, healthy ones. The selectivity issue paves the way
for the application of photopharmacology. As previously mentioned in Chapter 1,
photopharmacology is an emerging field of chemical biology which utilizes photoresponsive groups in order to spatio-temporally control activity of the drug using light. 16–18
Rendering some of the known circadian clock modifiers photoswitchable gives the
opportunity to obtain spatio-temporal control just by using light as an ideal external
stimulus.

3.2

Design and synthesis

The Kay group in 2010 performed high-throughput screening of around 120 000 compounds
identifying a potent modulator of cellular circadian rhythm (Figure 23). Due to its
pronounced period lengthening effect, this molecule was named ‘longdaysin’. 6 Detailed in
vitro studies revealed that longdaysin almost selectively inhibits casein kinases CKIα and
CKIδ with IC50 values of 8.8 and 5.6 µM, respectively (for more information on the role of
CKI enzymes in the circadian rhythm regulation, see Chapter 1). However, this purine-based
CKI inhibitor did not show selective circadian period lengthening in any type of cells or
tissues due to the uniform cellular circadian regulation in mammalians. 6,19 A lack of
selectivity imposes the main obstacle in utilization of small molecules for the investigation
of circadian regulation and their application as chronotherapeutics. Since light can be
delivered with high spatial and temporal resolution, photopharmacology could offer a
solution for this issue by introducing a light-responsive moiety in longdaysin.
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Figure 23. Structure of longdaysin and photo-isomerization of its azo-analogue.
Azobenzenes are a highly versatile and widely applied class of photoswitches 20,21 that
undergo light-induced isomerization between the thermally-stable trans-isomer and the
unstable cis-isomer. They have been widely exploited in photopharmacology as the most
versatile and well-understood photoswitches.16,18 The common presence of heterocyclic
moieties in drugs,22–24 and an increasing number of synthetic methods for obtaining
heterocyclic azobenzenes,25 led recently to increased application of those photoswitches in
photopharmacology.16,26 Analyzing the structure of longdaysin (Figure 23), we envisioned
that converting the C(6)-NH-CH2- linker into an azo functional group will render longdaysin
photoswitchable and potentially retain its biological activity due to introducing only a minor
structural change (Figure 23). Despite the fact that SAR was conducted by extensive
structural modifications of C(2) and N(9) positions of longdaysin, 27 modification of the
benzene ring (o, m, p, Figure 23) was never investigated. Thus, synthetic methodology
developed in our group (Chapter 2)28 was employed to make a small library of differently
substituted photoswitchable compounds as potential reversible circadian period
modulators (Figure 24).
Microwave-assisted nucleophilic aromatic substitution of 9-chloro purines (2 and 3) with
substituted aryl-hydrazines (1a-q), followed by oxidation, provided in good to high yields
the desired photoswitches based on the purine core (R2=H, 4a-q; R2=NH2, 5a-f). Introduction
of various substituents was primarily driven by investigation of their influence on biological
activity but also to obtain optimal photochemical properties, such as visible-light photoisomerization and longer thermal half-lives. Since the focus was on biological activity,
substituents were chosen to electronically resemble the original electron-withdrawing CF3
group. Those substituents were ranging from a strong electron-withdrawing to a weak
electron-donating groups, with an exception of compound 4c, the only one with a strong
electron-donating methoxy substituent.
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Figure 24. Synthesis of longdaysin azologs 4a-q and 5a-f. For more information on the
synthesis of compounds 4a-k, 4m-p and 5e, see Chapter 2.

3.3

Photochemical
azopurines

properties

and

chemical

stability

of

3.3.1 Photochemical properties
For utilization of azobenzenes in biological systems, their photochemical properties have to
be adjusted to a particular purpose. Most common parameters to be optimized are
photostationary state (PSS), thermal half-life, wavelength used for the photo-isomerization,
and chemical stability. Given that the cellular circadian clock assay takes 5 days,6 thermal
cis-to-trans isomerization had to be minimized to permit a pronounced biological effect of
the cis-isomer, with the least background activity of the trans-isomer. Thus, by modifying
the benzene ring, next to increased biological activity (vide infra) we also aimed for longer
half-lives. If this condition is not met, continuous irradiation with cell non-toxic light (>500
nm)29–31 is required to keep a content of the cis-isomer as high as possible for a prolonged
period.
Photo-isomerization. The wavelength used for isomerization is one of the key features for
utilization of photoswitches in biological systems.31,32 Generally, UV-light is needed for
trans-to-cis isomerization, while back-isomerization can be achieved by either thermal
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relaxation or visible light irradiation.21 As UV-light is strongly absorbed and scattered by
skin, visible-light mediated photo-isomerization is highly desirable due to increased tissuepenetration and reduced phototoxicity.33,34 Heterocyclic azobenzenes, presented in this
work, allow for using green light (λmax = 530 nm) for trans-to-cis photo-isomerization (Figure
25). In order to quantitatively determine trans-to-cis conversion with green light, PSS
distributions of two switches (4f and 5e) were measured by 1H-NMR (DMSO-d6, 1 mg/mL,
25 °C). The photostationary state was achieved after 2 h irradiation with green light. For
azopurine 4f, the PSS distribution (cis:trans) was determined to be 61:39 while for 5e it was
slightly higher, 71:29.
Thermal half-life of 4a-q and 5a-f. After PSS distribution was reached with green light,
thermal back-isomerization was followed in DMSO, CKI enzyme assay buffer, and cellular
medium (Table 3). The relationship between the structure and thermal stability in DMSO
revealed that back-isomerization was highly dependent on the electronic nature of the
substituents, as well as their position. Increased electron density of the benzene ring
created a push-pull system with an electron-poor adenine core, causing shorter half-lives.35
Thus, para-methoxy substituted azopurine 4c exhibited the shortest half-life of 17 sec. On
the other hand, increasing the electron density of the purine core by incorporation of the
C(2)-amino group (5a-f) had the opposite effect. Further analysis has shown that para- and
meta-substituents on the benzene ring had very small influences on the thermal stability of
the cis-isomer. On contrary, incorporation of ortho-substituents had a significant impact on
the half-lives. Interestingly, the half-life of di-ortho-methyl compound 4f was shorter than
for mono-ortho-trifluoromethyl compound 4m, indicating the importance of electronic and
not only steric effects of the ortho-substituents. Inspired by work of Hecht36 and Woolley,32
we envisioned to obtain thermal stability of the cis-isomer by introducing ortho fluoro- or
chloro-substituents. Incorporation of only one chloro atom (4h) led to significantly longer
half-life of more than 1 h. The thermal half-life for the relaxation of di-ortho-fluoro
compound 4q was 1.4 h, while di-ortho-chloro compound 4n displayed the longest half-life
among 2-H-azopurines being, almost 3 h. Remarkably, di-ortho-fluoro compound 5f
exhibited the slowest thermal relaxation with half-life of almost 12 h. In summary, a very
broad range of half-lives in DMSO (from 17 sec to 12 h) was obtained. The stability of the
cis-isomer was fine-tuned by controlling electronic and steric effects of substituents.
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Figure 25. Photochemical evaluation of A) compound 4f, and B) compound 5e. 1H-NMR was
used to determine the PSS distribution of both compounds (DMSO-d6, 1 mg/mL, 25 °C),
which were reached after irradiation with 530 nm light for 2 h. PSS (4f) = 61% cis, and PSS
(5e) = 71% cis. UV-Vis studies of the photochemical isomerization were followed in a ~20 µM
DMSO solution at 25 °C. Photostationary state was reached after 4 min upon irradiation
with 530 nm light (measured points: thermally adapted – 0 s, 10 s, 30 s, 60 s, 120 s, and 240
s).
Before testing photoswitchable azo-longdaysin derivatives in biological assays, the half-lives
in corresponding aqueous media were measured (CKI buffer and cellular medium, Table 3).
In contrast to the results obtained in DMSO, incorporation of different substituents led to a
very fast thermal back-isomerization of all photoswitches. The obtained half-lives were
varying from few of seconds (4c) to a slightly more than half an hour (4n), and the observed
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trend was the same as in DMSO (Table 3). Di-ortho-fluoro substituents in 4q and 5f, di-orthochloro in 4n, and C(2)-amino substituents (5a-f) slightly slowed down the thermal relaxation
of the cis-isomer. Considering the length of the in vitro assay (3 h) and cellular assay (5 d),
the back-isomerization was too fast for the photomodulation of the biological activity
without constant or prolonged irradiation during the assay.
Table 3. Thermal cis-to-trans isomerization in three different media: DMSO (40 µM, 25 °C),
CKI enzyme assay buffer (40 µM, 30 °C) containing ~100 µM dithiothreitol (DTT) and cellular
medium (40 µM, 35 °C). Half-life of the azobenzene (40 µM) reduction in CKI buffer
containing 500 µM DTT (30 °C).
Compound
4a
4b
4c
4d
4e
4f
4g
4h
4i
4j
4k
4l
4m
4n
4o
4p
4q
5a
5b
5c
5d
5e
5f

DMSO
3.5
1.7
0.28
18
15
43
18
68
8.5
10
9.7
36
54
180
2.4
4.1
85
78
66
81
46
91
710

t1/2, cis-to-trans (min)
CKI buffer
Cellular medium
0.55
0.28
0.12
0.65
0.87
1.2
0.82

0.35
0.18
0.033
0.82
0.70
0.93
0.70

NDa

NDa

0.80
0.70
1.1

0.42
0.77
9.3
3.1

0.57
0.58
0.37
0.73
1.5
36
0.25
0.45
4.6
2.0

NDa

NDa

3.5
1.8
0.73
18

1.1
1.0
1.0
7.3

NDa
1.9

NDa

t1/2, reduction (min)
CKI buffer
120
54
21
33
19
25
28
5.9
52
55
14
9.1
63
6.7
95
79
20
13
92
2.4
83
8.0
29

a

Half-life was not determined due to a constant absorption decrease upon dissolving the
azopurine in CKI buffer or cellular medium.
In view of biological application of the synthesized photoswitches, the short half-lives and
moderate-to-good photostationary states give rise to an important issue of a background
activity of the trans-isomer in the irradiated samples. On the other hand, the possibility to
conduct photoisomerization with green light allows for prolonged or continuous irradiation
during the assays.
3.3.2 Chemical stability
Despite the photophysical properties of azo-switches having been thoroughly
investigated,37–39 their chemical stability in biologically relevant media is still underexplored.
In order to achieve photocontrol in cells, tissues or in vivo, chemical and metabolic stability
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of azobenzenes must be studied. It is known that enzyme-40,41 or thiol-mediated42
azobenzenes reduction can occur in cells, particularly by glutathione (GSH) which is present
in cells at the concentration of up to 10 mM.43,44 In addition, recent work from Herges 45
showed that photoswitchable CKIδ inhibitors based on imidazole- and thiazole-type
heterocyclic azobenzenes become reduced to the corresponding hydrazine when exposed
to thiols such as dithiothreitol (DTT) or GSH. Therefore, following the previous work and led
by finding that photoswitches 4h, 4l, 4n and 5b had a continuous absorption decrease when
dissolved in CKI buffer (Table 3), we tested all photoswitches on reduction by DTT present
in the buffer solution (Figure 26A). Initially, the process was analyzed by 1H-NMR in DMSOd6 solution of 4k, 4n and 5e (9 mM) and different quantities of DTT (0 eq, 1 eq, 2 eq, and 4
eq, Figure 26B). The NMR spectrum of azopurine 4k did not change over time in the DTTfree sample. On the other hand, all three samples with DTT showed a second set of signals
appearing already after 10 min. In the presence of 4 equivalents of DTT, the starting
azopurine 4k was almost completely (89%) converted to a corresponding hydrazine after 4
h. Additional analysis by UPLC-MS confirmed that a newly formed compound has a mass
increase of 2. Interestingly, when compound 4n was subjected to 1 equivalent of DTT in
DMSO-d6, photobleaching occurred instantaneously. This indicates that di-ortho-chloro
substituents do not play a stabilization role but even increase susceptibility to reduction of
our azobenzene system. This shows a need for a systematic screening and better
understanding of chemical stability of heterocyclic azobenzenes under reductive conditions
present in biological systems.45
Azopurines with a C(2)-amino group (5a-f) have a higher electron density and, therefore,
we expected to see a slower reduction rate than for the corresponding C(2) unsubstituted
azobenzenes. Thus, the reduction of 4k and 5e was conducted and compared (Figure 26C).
In contrast to our expectation, 5e underwent faster reduction than 4k, indicating that an
increased electron density of the azo group does not decrease the reduction rate.
Next, the reduction rate of all azobenzenes was measured in CKI buffer containing DTT
(~100 µM, Table 3). No correlation between photobleaching rate and structure was
observed. At the end of measurement all compounds were fully reduced, with reduction
t1/2 ranging from ~2 min (5c) to ~2 h (4a). Comparison of the reduction rates between the
trans- and cis-isomers of 4k revealed slower photobleaching in case of the cis-isomer (Figure
26D). This effect probably allowed for measuring the half-lives in buffer for almost all
compounds except for 4h, 4l, 4n and 5b which had competitively fast reduction with
thermal back-isomerization. Since the photobleaching was also observed in cellular
medium, we set to the experimental testing the stability of azopurine 4e in the presence of
other reducing agents such as GSH, cysteine, ascorbic acids and compare their reducing
efficiency to DTT (Figure 26E). Interestingly, photobleaching was found to happen with all
reductants. The fastest reduction occurred in case of DTT and the slowest with GSH, while
ascorbic acid and cysteine had similar rates.
The obtained results show the importance of testing every photoswitchable drug on the
possible reduction with intracellular GSH or reductive components present in in vitro buffer
such as DTT used for preventing the oxidation of peptides and proteins.
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Figure 26. Reduction of azopurines. (A) Scheme of reduction; (B) Reduction of 4k by
different amounts of DTT followed by 1H-NMR in DMSO-d6 solution (25 °C, 9 mM); (C)
Compared reduction of 4k and 5e by DTT (1 eq). The reduction is followed by 1H-NMR in
DMSO-d6 solution (25 °C, 9 mM); (D) Conversion of trans- and cis-azopurine 4k into the
corresponding hydrazine. The reaction was followed by UV-Vis spectroscopy, measuring the
absorbance of 4k (40 µM) at 340 nm in CKI buffer containing DTT (500 µM); (E) Reduction
of 4e followed by UV-Vis spectroscopy at 340 nm in buffer solution (100 mM HEPES, pH 7.4)
without (green) or with different reducing agents – DTT (black), GSH (red), ascorbic acid
(purple), and cysteine (blue, 500 µM).
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3.4

Modulation of biological activity with azopurines

3.4.1 Modulation of the circadian period
Despite the observed reduction, we decided to test azopurines on modulation of the
circadian period (Figure 27). The assay employs human U2OS cells with a Bmal1-dLuc
reporter.46 The experimental readout is based on chemiluminescence produced during the
oxidative decarboxylation of luciferin. Luciferin is present in high concentration (1 mM) in
the cellular medium, and it strongly absorbs in the UV region. This prevents
photoisomerization during the cellular assay with UV-light, which is generally used for the
photoisomerization of azobenzene photoswitches. 16 Gratifyingly, the possibility to
isomerize azopurines with green light (Figure 25) gives them an advantage for the
application even in the presence of luciferin. Additionally, in contrast to UV-light, visible
light is less cytotoxic, enabling longer irradiation during the course of the cellular assay.
Prolonged cellular irradiation would keep the cis-isomer being present for a longer time
despite having a short half-life.
For the screening, azopurines were dissolved in DMSO and applied to the cells in 3-fold
dilution series. The chemiluminescent signal was measured over 5 d and the circadian
period change from the 24-base was plotted against concentration (Figure 27). Compound
4a lengthened the period at the higher concentration but with significantly reduced potency
in comparison to longdaysin (Figure 27A). Similarly, azopurines substituted in the paraposition (4b and 4c) showed very small period change but also caused reduction of the
circadian oscillation amplitude. This indicates that introducing a para-substituent is not
beneficial for the biological activity and renders these compounds toxic. The metasubstituted azopurines exhibited a strong period lengthening, with compound 5e having a
stronger effect than longdaysin (Figure 27A and B). Incorporation of substituents in the
ortho-position led to decrease of period lengthening but in contrast to the para-substituted
azopurines, those compounds did not exhibit cytotoxicity. Due to beneficial effect of the
meta-substituents, particular emphasis has been put on altering groups in this position. SAR
analysis revealed that a polar carboxylic group in the meta-position fully suppressed the
activity of 4p. The methyl group in 4o and the fluoro substituent in 4i slightly increased the
activity, but the period change remained low. Introduction of CF3 or CN in meta-position led
to almost equal increase of activity, while the chloro-substituent yielded the best circadian
period modulator based on mono-meta-substituted azopurines. The addition of the second
meta-substituent contributed to the higher activity in comparison to the corresponding
mono-meta-substituted compound. Azopurine 5e with di-meta-chloro substituents and an
amino group in position C(2) showed better circadian period modulation than longdaysin
(Figure 27).
In summary, comparing the activity of longdaysin and 4d, it is evident that azologization of
longdaysin decreased the potency, probably caused by losing an important interaction of
the benzylic 6-NH group with CKIα.47 This interaction is partially restored by reduction of
the azo-group to the hydrazine. Thus, azo-analogue of longdaysin 4d, at the concentration
of 7.9 µM, exhibited only 2.2 h period lengthening in comparison to 11.5 h for longdaysin.
However, the potency can be restored by varying substituents on the benzene and purine
moiety, and it provided azopurine 5e with higher activity than longdaysin.
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Figure 27. Effect of azopurines on the circadian period lengthening in human U2OS cells.
Luminescence rhythms were monitored in the presence of various concentrations of
compounds (10 points of 3-fold dilution series in DMSO; final 0.7% DMSO) in dark (A-B) or
upon irradiation with green light (λmax = 530 nm) (C). The results of the assays are mean ±
SD (n = 4).
In addition, we sought to analyze a possible light-induced circadian period modulation. For
this experiment we chose compounds 4q and 5f. This two azopurines have a different C(2)substituent, but the same benzene-substituents (di-ortho-fluoro). Both compounds were
applied to cells in the dark (black line, Figure 27) or irradiated with green light (λmax = 530
nm) prior to dilution and then kept in the dark during the course of the assay (green line,
Figure 27). As expected, 5f had a stronger effect on the circadian period modulation.
Nevertheless, a light-induced effect was not observed. This can be explained by a short halflife in the cellular medium and a fast reduction to the corresponding hydrazine that is light
non-responsive. In order to check if a longer cellular irradiation (6 h) can induce a difference
in period modulation, we chose compound 5e due to its potency (Figure 28). To avoid
overheating of the cellular mixture by the light source, position and distance of the LED
system were optimized. Irradiation from the top (12 cm distance) gave the optimal results.
However, 6 h irradiation influenced all circadian parameters – period, amplitude and phase
in all the samples, including those in the DMSO control (Figure 28). Overall the signal
intensity also decreased, indicating that prolonged exposure to green light is cytotoxic.
Keeping in mind the length of the circadian assay, we did not carry out further optimization
of shorter irradiation times as the effect of photo-modulation would not be evident.
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Figure 28. The effect of 6 h long irradiation with green light (λmax = 530 nm) in the presence
of 5e, using longdaysin and DMSO as the positive and negative control, respectively. The
circadian period, amplitude and phase change obtained upon irradiation are shown in
white, and without irradiation in black. The results of the assays are mean ± SD (n = 4).
As a result of the assay`s length (5 d) and a fast reduction by intracellular GSH, we can
assume that the observed period lengthening effect mostly comes from the corresponding
hydrazine. Due to a nature of the experiment, it was not possible to prove if the circadian
period can be additionally modulated by light.
3.4.2 Photo-modulation of the CKI activity
Next, we envisioned to test selected azopurines on recombinant CKIα inhibition and see if
the circadian period lengthening corresponds to the in vitro data. Importantly, the kinase
assay lasts 3 h, thus being more suitable for the investigation of a light-induced effect on
the enzyme inhibition (Figure 29). Nine azopurines were selected, varying from the most
active to almost inactive period lengthening modulators. This range of activities would allow
us to observe activation or deactivation upon light exposure. All the compounds were tested
at 20 µM concentration assuming that azologization made all the compounds (except 5e)
less potent than longdaysin, with IC50 value of 5.6 µM.6
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Figure 29. Percent of CKIα inhibition in the enzymatic assay containing different azopurines
(20 µM, 30 °C). Samples kept in dark are shown in black, and samples irradiated during the
course of the assay in green. The results of the assays are mean ± SD of at least two
independent measurements.
Interestingly, the inhibition levels observed in vitro were comparable to the strength of the
circadian period modulation in U2OS cells. Azopurines 4b and 4c showed almost no
inhibition of CKIα, similarly to di-ortho-methyl 4f and meta-carboxylic 4p azopurines.
Irradiation with green light (λmax = 530 nm) during the course of the assay increased the
activity of 4d, while 5e proved to be less potent after irradiation. The induced alteration in
inhibition might be attributed to difference in affinity between the two isomers. However,
a light-induced change in activity was not significant in any of azopurines. This can be
explained by comparably fast reduction of both isomers to the corresponding hydrazine,
yielding the same product and preventing a binding difference to be observed during the
course of the assay.

3.5

Conclusion

A library of azopurines was synthesized, photochemically characterized and the chemical
stability in biological environment was investigated. Furthermore, their biologically activity
was tested on the circadian period modulation and CKIα inhibition.
The two-step one-pot synthesis provided a quick and efficient access to the library of
differently substituted azopurines.28 Photochemical characterization revealed that green
light can be utilized for photo-isomerization yielding moderate PSS distributions. Thermal
stability of the less stable cis-isomer was measured in DMSO and aqueous media, showing
that back-isomerization can be well manipulated by varying substituents on the benzene
ring or at the C(2)-position. While the broad range of half-lives was obtained in DMSO,
thermal isomerization in aqueous media occurred rather fast, rendering these
photoswitches unsuitable for the light-modulation in long biological experiments.
Furthermore, azopurines were tested for their sensitivity to reduction with reducing agents
commonly used for stabilization of proteins (e.g. DTT) or intercellularly present GSH. Both
in DMSO and aqueous media reduction took place and the rate was similar for all the
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compounds. The reduction process was clean, yielding pure light-nonresponsive hydrazines.
Despite the observed reduction, all the compounds were tested on the circadian period
modulation and CKIα inhibition. The cellular assay screening yielded compound 5e with a
stronger period lengthening than longdaysin. At concentration of 7.9 µM azopurine 5e
displayed 12 h period lengthening in comparison to 9.2 h of longdaysin. However, the
reduction rate and a nature of the circadian cellular assay prevented photo-modulation of
the circadian period and CKIα inhibition.
In summary, SAR analysis of azopurines` ability to modulate the circadian period was
performed. The reduction study and screening of reducing agents revealed DTT as the best
reductant of the azo group. These results reveal DTT as a crucial reagent to be used in
photopharmacology in order to test biological stability of azobenzenes towards reduction.
The finding that the isomers have different reduction rates demands further and more
detailed studies, otherwise conclusions of light-induced effects could be interpreted
wrongly. This work emphasizes the importance of achieving a long half-life, low fatigue, high
photostationary state (PSS) and chemically stable photoswitch when long-term biological
light-modulation is required.

3.6

Contribution

B.L.F., T.H., W.S and D.K. guided the research. B.L.F., T.H., W.S., and D.K. designed the
experiments. D.K. designed, synthesized and evaluated photoswitchable modifiers. D.K.
performed photochemistry, stability tests and the in vitro assay; T.H. performed cellular
experiments; D.K. wrote the chapter.
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3.7

Experimental Section

3.7.1 General Remarks
For general remarks, see chapter 2.
3.7.2 Circadian parameters calculation
Raw luminescence data are detrended with a first-order polynomial curve and then fitted
to a damping sinusoid curve:

A = amplitude; f = frequency (1/period); φ, phase; τ, damping constant; C, offset.
3.7.3

General Procedure for the Synthesis of 6-Azoapurines 4a-p

The reaction was carried out using a microwave vessel (10 mL) equipped with a magnetic
stirring bar, in the presence of air. 6-Chloro-9-isopropyl-9H-purine 2 (59 mg, 0.30 mmol, 1.0
equiv), hydrazine (0.36 mmol, 1.2 equiv), DIPEA (0.26 mL, 1.5 mmol, 5 equiv in case of
hydrazine, or 0.31 mL, 1.8 mmol, 6 equiv in case of hydrazine hydrochloride) and n-BuOH
(2.0 mL) were added in sequence. The resulting mixture was reacted under microwave
irradiation (200 W) at 150 ℃ for 1-2 h. After the substitution was completed (followed by
TLC), the reaction mixture was exposed to pure oxygen for 30 min – 24 h. After the oxidation
reaction was finished (followed by TLC), the solvent was removed under reduced pressure
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and the product was purified by flash column chromatography (SiO 2, DCM/MeOH 98:2) to
give 4a-r as the orange-red solids.
Additional recrystallization was performed from ethyl acetate/pentane in case of 4p.
Complete characterization data for compounds 4a, 4b, 4c, 4e, 4f, 4g, 4h, 4i, 4j, 4k, 4m, 4n,
4o, and 4p can be found in Chapter 2.

(E)-9-isopropyl-6-((3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)diazenyl)-9H-purine (4d)
Dark red solid; Yield: 82 mg (0.3 mmol, 99%); m.p. = 111-113 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 9.09 (s, 1H), 8.47 (s, 1H), 8.39 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 1H), 8.33 (s, 1H), 7.85 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.72
(t, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 5.05 (hept, J = 7.0 Hz, 1H), 1.72 (dd, J = 6.8, 0.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C NMR (101
MHz, CDCl3) δ 156.82, 155.11, 152.84, 152.24, 144.92, 131.95 (q, J = 33.3 Hz), 129.88, 129.39
(q, J = 3.7 Hz), 127.34, 127.15, 123.61 (q, J = 272.6 Hz), 120.94 (q, J = 3.9 Hz), 48.05, 22.52
ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -62.77 (s) ppm; IR (ATR) 3060, 2984, 1867, 1739, 1373,
1328, 1222, 1124, 1062, 909, 810 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C15H14N6F3 [M+H]+: 335.1227,
found: 335.1228.
(E)-6-((3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (4l)
Dark red solid; Yield: 123 mg (0.3 mmol, 93%); m.p. = 112-114 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 9.11 (s, 1H), 8.65 (s, 2H), 8.38 (s, 1H), 8.09 (s, 1H), 5.06 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 1.73 (d, J =
6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 156.30, 155.29, 152.93, 152.23, 145.39, 133.00
(q, J = 34.3 Hz), 125.98 – 125.78 (m), 124.09 (q, J = 3.7 Hz), 121.47, 48.26, 22.49 ppm; 19F
NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -62.94 ppm; IR (ATR) 3105, 2981, 1817, 1586, 1499, 1454, 1364,
1274, 1169, 1125, 1013, 946, 907 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C16H13N(6)F6 [M+H]+: 403.1100,
found: 403.1094.
(E)-9-isopropyl-6-((2-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)diazenyl)-9H-purine (4m)
Dark red solid; Yield: 99 mg (0.3 mmol, 89%); m.p. = 104-106 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 9.09 (s, 1H), 8.34 (s, 1H), 7.98 – 7.83 (m, 2H), 7.75 – 7.62 (m, 2H), 5.04 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz,
1H), 1.71 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 157.72, 154.90, 152.14,
150.09, 144.76, 132.57, 132.24, 129.53 (q, J = 31.7 Hz), 126.66 (q, J = 5.4 Hz), 126.55, 123.70
(q, J = 274.2 Hz), 116.62, 47.91, 22.52 ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -57.32 ppm; IR (ATR)
3351, 3044, 2979, 2940, 1596, 1571, 1492, 1394, 1314, 1215, 1144, 1120, 1052, 882, 772
cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C15H14N6F3 [M+H]+: 335.1227, found: 335.1228.
(E)-6-((2,6-difluorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (4q)
Dark red solid; Yield: 73 mg (0.24 mmol, 80%); m.p. = 112-114 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 9.08 (s, 1H), 8.31 (s, 1H), 7.46 (tt, J = 8.4, 5.8 Hz, 1H), 7.15 – 7.05 (m, 2H), 5.03 (hept, J =
6.8 Hz, 1H), 1.70 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 157.52 (d, J = 3.7 Hz),
157.34, 155.09, 154.89 (d, J = 3.7 Hz), 152.17, 145.06, 133.12 (t, J = 10.6 Hz), 126.59, 112.73
(dd, J = 20.3, 3.8 Hz), 47.94, 22.53 ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -118.31 (dd, J = 9.5, 5.9
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Hz) ppm; IR (ATR) 2980, 1565, 1487, 1467, 1389, 1324, 1219, 1029, 984, 789 cm-1; HRMS
(ESI+) calc. for C14H13N6F2 [M+H]+: 303.1164, found: 303.1166.
3.7.4

General Procedure for the Synthesis of 6-Azopurines 5a-f

The reaction was carried out using a microwave vessel (10 mL) equipped with a magnetic
stirring bar, in the presence of air. 6-Chloro-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-2-amine 3 (65 mg, 0.30
mmol, 1.0 equiv), hydrazine (0.36 mmol, 1.2 equiv), DIPEA (0.26 mL, 1.5 mmol, 5 equiv in
case of hydrazine, or 0.31 mL, 1.8 mmol, 6 equiv in case of hydrazine hydrochloride) and nBuOH (2.0 mL) were added in sequence. The resulting mixture was reacted under
microwave irradiation (200 W) at 180 ℃ for 1-3 h. After the substitution was completed
(followed by TLC), the reaction mixture was exposed to a pure oxygen for 30 min – 18 h.
After the reaction was finished (followed by TLC), the solvent was removed under reduced
pressure and the product was purified by flash column chromatography (SiO 2, DCM/MeOH
96:4) to give 5a-f as the red-brown solids.
When needed, additional recrystallization was done from ethyl acetate/pentane.
A complete characterization data for compounds 5c, 5d, and 5e can be found in Chapter 2.

(E)-9-isopropyl-6-((3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)diazenyl)-9H-purin-2-amine (5a)
Dark red solid; Yield: 99 mg (0.28 mmol, 92%); m.p. = 117-119 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 8.41 (s, 1H), 8.33 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 8.00 (s, 1H), 7.81 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.68 (t, J = 7.9 Hz,
1H), 5.32 (s, 2H), 4.80 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 159.31, 157.62, 156.89, 152.79, 142.35, 131.82 (q, J = 33.3 Hz), 129.76, 129.12 (q,
J = 3.6 Hz), 127.16, 123.62 (q, J = 272.7 Hz), 121.27, 120.83 (q, J = 3.9 Hz), 47.05, 22.41 ppm;
19
F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -62.76 ppm; IR (ATR) 3282, 3175, 3094, 2975, 1710, 1620,
1576, 1453, 1394, 1328, 1217, 1170, 1119, 1061, 993, 906, 804 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for
C15H15N7F3 [M+H]+: 350.1336, found: 350.1337.
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(E)-6-((3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-2-amine (5b)
Dark red solid; Yield: 73 mg (0.18 mmol, 57%); m.p. = 199-202 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 9.72 (s, 1H), 8.59 (s, 2H), 8.07 (s, 1H), 5.24 (s, 2H), 4.74 (h, J = 7.0 Hz, 1H), 1.60 (d, J = 6.9
Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 159.31, 157.62, 156.89, 152.79, 142.35, 131.82
(q, J = 33.3 Hz), 129.76, 129.12 (q, J = 3.6 Hz), 127.16, 123.62 (q, J = 272.7 Hz), 121.27, 120.83
(q, J = 3.9 Hz), 47.05, 22.41 ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -62.76 ppm; IR (ATR) 3500,
3278, 3162, 1714, 1628, 1615, 1501, 1435, 1367, 1277, 1199, 1129, 904 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+)
calc. for C16H14N7F6 [M+H]+: 418.1209, found: 418.1207.
(E)-6-((2,6-difluorophenyl)diazenyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-2-amine (5f)
Dark red solid; Yield: 70 mg (0.22 mmol, 72%); m.p. = 206-208 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 7.99 (s, 1H), 7.43 (tt, J = 8.5, 5.8 Hz, 1H), 7.13 – 7.03 (m, 2H), 5.30 (s, 2H), 4.80 (hept, J =
6.8 Hz, 1H), 1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 159.22, 157.87, 157.43
(d, J = 3.7 Hz), 156.94, 154.81 (d, J = 3.9 Hz), 142.52, 132.78 (t, J = 10.5 Hz), 120.95, 112.66
(dd, J = 20.4, 3.7 Hz), 46.99, 22.43 ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -118.49 (dd, J = 9.9, 6.0
Hz) ppm; IR (ATR) 3510, 3451, 3322, 3206, 2975, 1612, 1573, 1461, 1274, 1223, 1037,
1000, 794 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H14N7F2 [M+H]+: 318.1273, found: 318.1275.
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Chapter 4
Reversible tuning of the circadian
clock: long-term biological control
with photopharmacology
Disruption of the circadian regulation has been connected to a wide variety of diseases and
disorders, however the uniformity of the mechanism throughout the entire body prevents
further development of chronotherapeutics. Casein kinase I (CKI) is the key component of
the regulatory circadian core clock loop and its inhibition induces the circadian period
lengthening. Here, we demonstrate the possibility to create light-responsive inhibitors of CKI
and, for the first time, we introduce reversible control over the circadian period. As a result
of long-term circadian assays, light-responsive inhibitors based on a switchable azobenzene
system were developed to minimize thermal back-isomerization in biological media. In
addition to aqueous stability and solubility, the difference in biological activity between the
two photoisomers is enhanced through judicious molecular design. Moreover, the synthesis
of tetra-ortho-fluoro azobenzene analogs enabled utilization of visible light for reversible
photomodulation, which brings chronophotopharmacology another step closer to in vivo
applications by achieving spatiotemporal control over the circadian period.
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4.1

Introduction

Circadian rhythms are endogenous biological cycles with a period of approximately 24 h.1
Almost every living organism obeys the circadian rhythmicity in order to adapt to daily
changes caused by the Earth`s rotation around its axis. Maintaining those 24 h periods is of
crucial importance for health as they control various physiological behaviors, such as sleepwake cycles, metabolism, seasonal reproduction, and hormone secretion. 2
Desynchronization of day-night cycles, caused by modern lifestyle, leads to disturbance of
circadian rhythmicity, which has recently been linked to various metabolic diseases and
disorders, for instance cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, Alzheimer`s, psychological diseases,
diabetes, and cancer.1,3–6 The recent discovery of Rijo-Ferreira et al. showed that sleeping
sickness, caused by a unicellular parasite Trypanosoma brucei, is also a circadian disorder.7
In sleeping sickness as well as in other circadian illnesses, as a result of the disruption of
peripheral clock, the homeostasis of the whole mammalian body is disturbed leading to
severe or in some cases lethal outcomes.1,6,7
In order to address the disruption of the circadian rhythms, substantial progress in
understanding of the underlying molecular regulation has been made by applying genetic
tools. However, those methods are not suitable for therapeutic purpose since they involve
irreversible changes of the DNA sequence.8 As a consequence, there is an increasing need
for the application of small molecule modulators due to their reversible, time- and dosedependent interaction with circadian regulatory proteins.9 High-throughput screenings and
novel synthetic approaches yielded numerous modulators of the circadian period as
potential chronotherapeutics.8,10–13 Yet, to the best of our knowledge, none of these
molecules have reached clinical trials so far. Slow process of shifting from the bench to in
vivo or clinical studies can be attributed to insufficient understanding of the complex
circadian regulation, duration and shortage of suitable in vivo assays, scarcity of clearly
defined circadian diseases or syndromes for clinical investigation, and the most importantly
lack of spatiotemporal selectivity due to uniform mechanism of circadian regulation
throughout the whole body.14–16
In mammals, on the molecular level, circadian oscillations are driven by negative feedback
loops. The core clock loop is shown in Figure 30.2,17 The CLOCK-BMAL1 transcription factors
bind to the E-box domain on the gene promoters, activating the transcription of the Period
(Per) and Cryptochrome (Cry) genes. PER and CRY proteins form a large complex after
accumulation in cytoplasm, followed by translocation into the nucleus inhibiting CLOCKBMAL1 transcription factors, suppressing their own gene expression. Simultaneously, posttranslational modification and degradation of PER and CRY occurs and it is crucial for
reactivation of the CLOCK-BMAL1 transcription factor.18 PER protein is phosphorylated by a
family of casein kinases I (CKI, isoforms α, δ and ε) promoting proteasomal degradation and
keeping the circadian rhythms on the 24-h base.19 It is shown that deceleration of this
process by CKI inhibition leads to the circadian period lengthening.10,12,20
High-throughput screening of ~120000 small molecules revealed CKI inhibitor – longdaysin
- as the circadian period modulator with one of the strongest known period lengthening
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effects.10 However, longdaysin influences the period in non-selective manner in variety of
cells and tissues, what can be attributed to the uniform regulation of the circadian period.
The challenge is to get a reversible spatiotemporal control over the circadian period
modulation by an external stimulus. This would allow to avoid systemic alteration of the
circadian rhythm, and enable better understanding of the underlying regulation.

Figure 30. Schematic representation of the circadian clock transcription-translation
autoregulatory feedback loop, and its photo-modulation by photoswitchable analogue of
longdaysin – the inhibitor of CKI. Both isomers show inhibition of CKI but the affinity can be
modulated with light, IC50 (trans) < IC50 (cis).
In photopharmacology, light has been recognized as an outstanding stimulus for the
external control of biological systems, as well as for achieving high spatiotemporal
resolution over drugs` activity.21–24 In the context of casein kinase and circadian period
manipulation with light, we have recently shown that high temporal resolution is possible
by employing photoremovable protecting groups (PPG).25 However, this method is limited
by its irreversibility, as the drug, once uncaged, cannot be inactivated. To address this issue,
photopharmacology offers an attractive approach where a photoswitchable moiety is
incorporated within the structure of the drug and, consequently, enables a reversible
control of its activity by light.24,26,27 Azobenzenes, as an exceptional and well-studied
chromophores are the most common photoswitch of choice in photopharmacology. Upon
irradiation, azobenzenes undergo configurational change between the two isomers – trans
(stable) and cis (less stable), while cis-to-trans process is also thermally driven, making this
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system dynamic. Over the past decade, reversible light-induced regulation of biological
activity has been applied to control bacterial communication and resistance buildup, 28,29 ion
channels,30 G protein-coupled receptors,31 kinases,32 lipid membranes,33 and nucleic
acids.34,35 Despite many successfully targeted proteins, only few protein kinase inhibitors
were effectively rendered photoswitchable.32,36 All of those applications have in common
that the response of the biological assay in which the photoswitching effect is observed
occurs after (milli)seconds to a several hours.28,37,38 The duration of circadian assays (5 or
more days),10,39 together with the property of the cis-isomers to thermally isomerize back
to the trans-isomer, makes the use of purely light-induced manipulation of the circadian
period particularly challenging. The circadian assay requires photochemical and chemical
properties to be optimized in order to achieve a noticeable effect and suppress the
background activity of each isomer. While in other applications certain photochemical
properties can be neglected (photostationary state, thermal half-life, etc.),38,40,41 here
numerous parameters had to be taken into account. General drugs` features that had to be
retained as well as photochemical parameters that had to be optimized for reversible
modulation of the circadian period are following:
1.

Retaining potency and solubility upon azologization, since incorporation of the
azobenzene photoswitchable moiety most commonly results in a decrease in
solubility. This can impose a difficulty in reaching the effective pharmacological
concentration, especially if potency of the drug also decreases;

2.

Maximizing the difference in target binding affinity between the two isomers. In order
to obtain a distinct downstream biological difference between the two photo-isomers,
the difference in casein kinase inhibitory activity has to be as large as possible;

3.

Achieving the highest possible photostationary state (PSS), which is a parameter that
indicates the equilibrium chemical composition upon irradiation at certain
wavelength, and is usually presented as a ratio or percentage of one isomer in respect
to the other. Since commonly both isomers are biologically active but with different
level of potency (Figure 30), the PSS has to be as high as possible in order to minimize
a background activity of the undesired isomer. Having high PSS distributions becomes
a crucial parameter especially when the trans-form is more active isomer and a
biological effect is suppressed by irradiation (vide infra);

4.

Chemical stability in long-term biological assays, avoiding oxidation or reduction of the
azo functional group is of crucial importance; 42

5.

Increasing the thermal half-life of the cis-isomer, which is usually the less stable isomer
that undergoes spontaneous thermal back-isomerization to the trans-isomer. Even
with the highest amount of the cis-isomer in the PSS, fast thermal back-isomerization
will prevent a distinguished effect of both isomers to be observed;

6.

Enabling a visible light photoisomerization in both directions. This is crucial since
circadian assays usually rely on luciferin as a substrate for luciferase, which is a
reporter of the clock gene expression.10,43 However, luciferin strongly absorbs UV light
(Figure S9) preventing photoisomerization during the assay. Additionally, UV light is
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cytotoxic, has a negligible tissue penetration and is poorly biocompatible, while visible
light is bioorthogonal and has larger tissue penetration.44
Here, we present reversible and light-inducible activation/inactivation of the circadian
period by photoswitchable modulators based on longdaysin. By carefully designing
photoresponsive molecules, studying their photochemical properties in details, and
analyzing structure-activity relationship (SAR), for the first time long-term light-modulation
of the circadian rhythm (clock function) was achieved.

4.2

Results

Design and photochemical properties. Dynamic and reversible control over the activity of
longdaysin was envisioned by introducing an azobenzene as a photoswitch, due to its
synthetic approachability45 and distinct photochemical properties.46 Longdaysin (Figure 30)
is a purine-based kinase inhibitor, and recently a structure-activity relationship study of a
focused library of purine-modified circadian period modulators was conducted.20 However,
in order to minimize structural and electronic changes, we envisioned introducing the
phenyldiazenyl group instead of the CF3 and thus retaining hydrophobic interactions with
CKI without compromising potency.
Firstly, we set off to determine the best substitution point for the introduction of the
phenyldiazo group. Given that SAR of the benzylamine moiety of longdaysin was not
previously studied, all three possible azobenzene regioisomers (5-7, Figure 31A) were
synthesized and the effect of substitution on photochemical and biological outcome was
investigated. Nucleophilic aromatic substitution of 6-chloro-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (1) with
amino benzylamines, yielded the corresponding anilines (2-4, Figure 31A). A subsequent
Mills reaction allowed the final photoswitchable modulators (5-7) to be synthesized in good
to high yields. All three modulators showed a maximum absorption for the π–π* transition
band in ultraviolet region (~330 nm) and the n–π* transition around 430-440 nm (Figure
31B), characteristic for the trans-isomer. Upon irradiation at the proper wavelength, the
ratio between the thermally stable trans-isomer and the cis-isomer can be altered.46
Employing the π–π* absorption band, irradiation with UV light (365 nm) switches the transisomer to the cis-isomer. The unstable cis-isomer thermally converts back to the transisomer over time or by utilizing n–π* absorption band upon irradiation with visible blue or
white light (Figure 31B-E). The PSS distribution was determined by 1H-NMR (Figure 31D, SI).
Before irradiation, all solutions were thermally adapted and contained only pure transisomer (>98%), while after irradiation with 365 nm light the cis-to-trans ratio (Figure 31D)
was found to be the highest for 5 (93:7), somewhat lower for 6 (87:13) and unexpectedly
low for 7 (69:31).
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Figure 31. Chemical and photochemical properties of modulators 5, 6 and 7. (A) Synthesis
of modulators 5–7. (B) Absorption maxima of the trans-isomers and half-lives of the cisisomers in different media (DMSO, buffer used in vitro and cellular medium). (C) Reversible
photochromism (in DMSO) using UV light (λmax = 365 nm) for trans-to-cis isomerization, and
blue light (λmax = 450 nm) or white light for back-isomerization. (D) Photostationary states
reached upon irradiation of DMSO solution (2 mg/mL) with UV light. (E) UV-Vis spectra
showing the photoswitching and corresponding isosbestic points (20 µM solution in DMSO,
25 °C). (F) Fatigue studies show high stability of photoswitches over 6 cycles of reversible
photoisomerization with UV and white light (20 µM solution in DMSO, 25 °C). (G) Cis-totrans thermal isomerization followed in the dark. After 12–14 h blue light (blue rectangle)
was applied for 8 min in order to confirm presence of the cis-isomer and roughly estimate
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cis-to-trans ratio. The absorbance increase is directly proportional to the amount of lightrecovered trans-isomer. The higher the increase the lower amount of the trans-isomer is
present in the medium before irradiation, indicating slower thermal back-isomerization.
Upon irradiation at 365 nm, the intensity of the π–π* transition band of all modulators
decreased and a new n–π* transition band of the cis-isomer appeared around 450 nm. This
allowed using visible light (450 nm or white light) for back-switching, reaching a new transenriched PSS distribution (Figure 31E). Furthermore, no significant fatigue was observed
after 6 cycles of repeated UV and blue light exposure (Figure 31F). Thermal half-lives of the
corresponding cis-isomers were determined in different media – DMSO, buffer used in vitro
and cellular medium (Figure 31B and G). Half-lives in DMSO were longer than 24 h. In buffer,
all half-lives were longer than 3 h, making them sufficiently long living for the purpose of
the enzymatic assay (vide infra). Interestingly, thermal relaxations of cis-5 and cis-7 in
cellular medium increased in comparison to DMSO and buffer (44 h and 50 h, respectively)
while for modulator 6 it became shorter (11 h).
In summary, photochemical properties of the synthesized azobenzene regioisomers are
highly dependent on the position of the azo group. All modulators undergo reversible
photoisomerization with UV and blue light showing an increased PSS distribution of the cisisomer when moving the azo group further from the adenine core. Thermal half-lives are
within the suitable time range for biological experiments except for modulator 6, which
shows relatively short back-isomerization in comparison to the length of the cellular assay
(5 days).
Photomodulation of the kinase activity and the cellular circadian rhythm
Prior to the biological experiments, solubility and chemical stability of photoswitches were
assessed. The solubility for the trans isomer was lower than for the cis isomer and this has
been taken into account during IC50 calculation. Moreover, all modulators showed better
solubility in cell medium than in buffer (Table S1). Based on UPLC-MS traces, no reduction
or light-induced oxidation of the azo group was observed in the dark or under the light
mimicking conditions of the biological assays (Supporting information). Next, the effect of
both isomers (pure trans and cis enriched PSS mixture) on CKIα inhibition and the circadian
period modulation was evaluated (Figure 32).
For the purpose of the assay, half of the stock solution in DMSO was kept in the dark (“dark”,
Figure 32), while the half was irradiated with UV light (365 nm, “light”, Figure 32) prior to
addition in the enzymatic reaction mixture or cells. To prevent back-isomerization, and
therefore to maximize the inhibition effect, reaction mixtures containing the cis-isomer
were kept under UV light during the course of the enzymatic assay. Next, the dose-response
experiment was conducted applying concentrations in the range between micromolar and
nanomolar. The control experiment with longdaysin showed no effect of UV irradiation on
IC50 values (IC50, dark = 5.6 µM, IC50, light = 4.3 µM; IC50, lit = 5.6 µM10, Figure S4). Modulator 5
showed no light-dependent modulation of CKIα inhibition (IC50, dark = 3.6 µM and IC50, light =
4.5 µM, Figure 32A) while photoswitch 6 exhibited a significant light-induced deactivation
(IC50, dark = 1.9 µM and IC50, light = 8.6 µM, Figure 32B). UV irradiation led to 4.5-fold loss in the
activity in case of 6. In an additional experiment, when photoisomerization of modulator 6
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was conducted only prior to the assay, a comparable difference a potency was observed (4fold, Figure S5). Similar results with and without irradiation during the enzymatic reaction,
indicated that thermal relaxation of the cis-isomer is long enough for the purpose of 3 hlong assay. Interestingly, with modulator 7 the opposite biological effect was observed in
the kinase assay. Even though a full CKIα inhibition could not be achieved due to insolubility
at very high concentrations, the cis-enriched PSS mixture showed 1.8-fold stronger
inhibition than the trans-isomer (IC50, dark = 96 µM and IC50, light = 54 µM, Figure 32C).

Figure 32. Scheme of trans-to-cis photoisomerization (UV light, λmax = 365 nm) and thermal
back-isomerization, photo-modulation of the kinase inhibition, and light-induced circadian
period lengthening for 5 (A), 6 (B), and 7 (C), with longdaysin used as control. Results of the
irradiation conditions are presented with a purple line, and the dark conditions with a black
line. The results of the assays are mean ± SD (n = 2 for the enzymatic assay, and n = 4 for
the cellular assay).
As a next step, it was checked if the observed light-dependent CKIα inhibition translates into
photomodulation of the circadian period using human U2OS cells (Figure 32).47 This cell line
contains Bmal1 gene promotor followed by coding sequence of destabilized luciferase. The
cellular medium contains a high concentration of luciferin (1 mM), which serves as a
substrate for luciferase. Luciferin undergoes oxidative decarboxylation, producing a
bioluminescent signal as the output. This process is rhythmical with the period of 24 h in
healthy U2OS cells, whereas the inhibition of CKI causes period lengthening. The period
change is directly correlated with inhibitor`s potency and concentration.10 Thus, we treated
the cells with photoswitchable modulators using a broad range of concentrations. Photoisomerization with UV light during the cellular assay was not possible due to presence of
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luciferin which strongly absorbs at 365 nm (Figure S9). Therefore, similarly to the kinase
assay, modulators were kept in the dark or photo-isomerized in DMSO prior to the addition.
All three modulators lengthened the period under both conditions of dark and light. Relative
period lengthening intensity corresponds to their potencies obtained in the CKIα enzymatic
assay: 5 showed strong period lengthening but no light-modulation, 6 exhibited a week
light-induced deactivation, while 7 showed a weak activation (Figure 32). Despite a 4.5 fold
difference in potency between trans-6 and cis-6 in the enzymatic assay and a good PSS, the
small period lengthening deactivation effect observed in cellular assay can be attributed to
a shortly living cis-isomer (Figure 31G). On the other hand, while 7 showed only 1.8 fold
better CKIα inhibition upon irradiation and had low potency and PSS distribution of only
69%, the cellular effect was still noticeable at the high concentration of 7.9 µM (Figure 32C).
The observed cellular effect illustrates the importance of a long half-life for obtaining the
effective long-term biological photomodulation. However, in order to increase
differentiation of the biological effect between the two isomers, high PSS distribution and
significant differences in potency have to be achieved.
Summary of the obtained results for the three azobenzene regioisomers of longdaysin is
presented in Figure 33. With regard to further structural, photochemical and biological
optimization, we excluded para-azologization of longdaysin (modulator 5) due to absence
of biological photo-modulation. Modification of the ortho position (modulator 7) was also
not taken into account, as a result of significantly reduced potency. Lastly, good PSS
distribution, retained potency, and promising light-modulation of CKIα inhibition revealed
regioisomer 6 as a potential structure for further optimization.

Figure 33. Summary of photochemical and biological properties of the modulators 5, 6, and
7.
The enhancement of the difference in the light-induced kinase inhibition and circadian
period modulation. It is anticipated that the introduction of different substituents in the
most electronically and sterically sensitive positions of the phenyldiazo group (ortho and
para to the azo group) will enhance light-induced isomer activity differentiation in the
kinase and cellular assay. A series of longdaysin azologs 8-11 bearing various substituents
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(methyl, methoxycarbonyl, methoxy, di-fluoro), or containing an arylazopyrazole (AAP)
photoswitch (12), were synthesized (Figure 34A). Methyl and carboxymethyl substituents
were introduced in order to study different non-polar interactions within the binding pocket
of CKIα, while the p-methoxy substituent is known to allow for almost quantitative PSS
distributions.48 Substituting two ortho positions yields photoswitches with extended halflives in organic solvents,49 thus a similar effect was anticipated in the biological medium.
Furthermore, the effect of a twisted cis-form of the ortho-dimethyl substituted AAPs was
envisioned to increase the difference in binding affinity between two isomers and their high
PSS distributions to increase an overall biological effect. 50
Similarly to previous photoswitches, modulators 8-12 demonstrated chemical stability in
aqueous media, no fatigue upon repetitive photoisomerization cycles, and long enough
half-lives (> 3 h) in the enzyme assay buffer. Introduction of the p-methyl- (8) and pcarboxymethyl-group (9) yielded photoswitches with poor aqueous solubility and reduced
photochemical properties, such as modest PSS distributions and short half-lives in the
cellular medium (77% and 69%; 8 h and 18 h respectively, Figure 34A-B). On the other hand,
p-methoxy substituent (10) increased the solubility and allowed the cis-isomer to be
obtained almost quantitatively upon UV light irradiation (97%, Figure 34A). However, a
short half-life of 18 h in the cellular medium still imposes a downside of this modulator
(Figure 34B). In order to stabilize the cis-isomer by the σ-electron-withdrawing effect, two
fluorine atoms were introduced in the ortho-position (11).49 Despite the fact that the
electron-poor azo bond is susceptible to reduction by nucleophilic thiols,42 11 exhibited
both chemical and photochemical stability. The solubility was similar to the parent
modulator 6, even though two highly lipophilic atoms were introduced (Table S1). The halflife was determined to be >50 h, which should be sufficiently long for the cellular assay. The
only drawback was its low PSS distribution, which contained only 62% of the cis-isomer
under irradiation with UV light (Figure 34A-B). Finally, an AAP-type photoswitch 12,
introduced by Fuchter et al, was synthesized.50 Beside low fatigue and no observable
reduction or oxidation, this photoswitch offered high PSS distribution (97%) and moderately
long half-life (26 h).
Next, photoswitches 8-12 were evaluated in the enzymatic and cellular assay (Figure 34C).
UV light was utilized to induce the trans-to-cis isomerization via π–π* excitation and this
process was again conducted before performing the kinase and cellular assay. In the
enzymatic assay, the irradiation was additionally continued during the time course of the
assay. All modulators exhibited a light-induced deactivation effect and retained potency,
similarly to modulator 6. For modulators 8 and 9, a residual kinase activity was found (~35%
and ~45-50%, respectively) which can be contributed to the poor solubility (Table S1).
Despite a low solubility, both modulators showed a deactivation upon irradiation – 6.4-fold
for 8 and 1.9-fold for 9. As expected, an increased PSS distribution in the case of 10 and 12
yielded photoswitchable kinase inhibitors with one of the most pronounced photomodulation effects: 7- and 8-fold differences, respectively.42 This result emphasizes the
importance of high PSS distribution in order to make a significant biological effect.
Additionally, the dihedral angle due to twist of the bis-ortho-substituted cis-12 might
contribute to an increased differentiation in binding between isomers. On the other hand,
despite a moderate PSS distribution, cis-enriched 11 was 4.9 times less potent than the
trans-isomer. The obtained results indicate that the substituent effects on reaching high PSS
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distribution are of crucial importance for achieving light-induced control over kinase
inhibition.

Figure 34. Chemical, photochemical and biological evaluation of modulators 8-12. (A)
Chemical structures of compounds 8-12 and corresponding PSS distributions. (B) Thermal
stability measurements of modifiers 10 (blue), 11 (green) and 12 (red) in cellular medium
(35 °C, 40 µM). Upon reaching PSS distribution with UV light, thermal back-isomerization
was followed in dark for 12-14 h. After this period, blue light was applied for 8 min in order
to confirm presence of the cis-isomer and roughly estimate cis-to-trans ratio. (C)
Isomerization, kinase and cellular assay data for modulators 10-12. Scheme of a
photochemical trans-to-cis isomerization (UV light, λmax = 365 nm) and thermal- or whitelight-induced back-isomerization. Dose-response curves of the kinase inhibition or the
circadian period lengthening under the dark condition are shown in black, upon irradiation
with UV light in purple, and back-switching with white light is indicated with yellow lines.
Effects of dark, UV light, and UV light followed by white light conditions on circadian
rhythms are also shown (7.9 µM concentration of the inhibitor). The results of the assays
are mean ± SD (n = 2 for the enzymatic assay, and n = 4 for the cellular).
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As a consequence of the circadian cellular assay length and presence of luciferin, which
restricts application of in situ UV irradiation during the assay, thermal stability of the cisisomer is, next to high PSS distribution, essential for obtaining reversible light-control over
the circadian period modulation (Figure 34B). Due to the poor solubility, modulators 8 and
9 did not reach a concentration where deactivation of the circadian period lengthening is
noticeable (Figure S6-7). However, modulators 10, 11 and 12 showed for the first time
significant reversible modulation of the circadian period. All three photoswitches under
dark conditions resulted in a strong period lengthening, which was suppressed by UV light
irradiation (black and purple curves in Figure 34C). Furthermore, reactivation was achieved
upon back-isomerization with white light (yellow curves in Figure 34C). Interestingly,
modulator 11 showed the most pronounced period lengthening deactivation, even though
a light-induced activity difference in the kinase assay was lower than for modulators 11 and
12. Comparing the thermal stability of the cis isomers of these three modulators (Figure
34B), the result clearly shows that the longer the half-life is, the more pronounced the
photo-modulation of the circadian period becomes. In order to enlarge light-induced on-off
circadian period modulation, next to a long half-life, the major challenge for the
photoswitch remains a possibility for nearly quantitative photoisomerization in both
directions. This would allow for minimizing a background activity of a non-desired transisomer upon irradiation and almost fully suppress the circadian period lengthening under
”light” conditions.
Visible light modulation. In the past years, strategy of enhanced n-π* absorption bands
separation of the cis and trans isomers has been utilized to achieve almost quantitative
photoswitching in both directions with visible light. 51–53 Hecht et al. showed that
introduction of four ortho-fluoro atoms as σ-electron-withdrawing groups induces
stabilization of the n orbital of the cis-isomer, as well as π* orbitals of both isomers. This
leads to a blue-shift of the n-π* band for the cis-isomer and red-shift of the n-π* transition
for the trans-isomer. As a result of the n orbital stabilization and good band separation, the
cis-form of these switches is thermally very stable and visible light can be employed to
conduct almost quantitative photoisomerization in both directions.
With this in mind, we have synthesized tetra-ortho-fluoroazobenzene 13 (Figure 35). As
anticipated, next to chemical (Figure S2) and photochemical stability (Figure 35C), 13 also
displayed long half-lives of the cis-isomer in DMSO, buffer used in vitro, and the most
importantly in the cellular medium (>50 h). Moreover, we were able to achieve a reversible
photoswitching with visible light: green light (λmax = 530 nm), instead of previously used UV
light, successfully isomerized this modulator by excitation of the n-π* absorption band of
the trans-isomer. Cis-to-trans isomerization was achieved with violet light (λmax = 400 nm).
For the first time, visible light allowed for reversible photoisomerization to occur in the
cellular medium containing luciferin (Figure 35B). Repeated cycles of photoisomerization in
cellular medium showed very low fatigue (Figure 35C). PSS distributions in DMSO for both
trans-to-cis and cis-to-trans processes were 86% (Figure 35D). Isomerization in aqueous
media was not quantified but assumed to be similarly efficient.
For the kinase assay, isomers of modulator 13 were prepared by thermal adaptation (>99%
trans) or photoisomerization with 530 nm (86% cis) prior to the assay and then applied to
the kinase reaction mixture. Due to very long half-life, irradiation during the course of the
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assay was not required. The obtained IC50 again indicated 1.5 times better inhibition in the
trans-form (Figure 35E). Additionally, the potency of both modulators slightly decreased in
comparison to the previous photoswitchable analogs of longdaysin.

Figure 35. Photochemical, chemical and biological evaluation of modulator 13. (A)
Photoisomerization scheme using green light (λmax = 530 nm) for trans-to-cis and violet light
(λmax = 400 nm) for back-isomerization. (B) UV-vis spectra showing the photoswitching with
isosbestic points at 376 nm and 443 nm (cellular medium, 40 µM, 35 °C). The highest PSS
distribution for the trans-isomer was achieved using violet light (purple line). (C) Reversible
photochromism in cellular medium followed at 312 nm (white line), 412 nm (red line), and
482 nm (orange line). Almost no fatigue was observed after 9 repetitions (cellular medium,
40 µM, 35 °C). (D) Content of both isomers after thermal adaptation (< 1% of cis), irradiation
with green light (14% of trans), and back-isomerization with purple light (14% of cis) in
DMSO-d6 (7.4 mM). (E) Light-modulation of the CKIα and CKIδ inhibition. The trans-isomer
(black) shows higher potency than the cis-enriched mixture (green). (F) The circadian period
modulation with light. The thermally adapted sample is shown in black (dark), after
irradiated with 530 nm in green, with 400 nm in blue, and with 530 nm followed by 400 nm
in purple.
Since light-induced deactivation of the CKIα inhibition was lower, we proceeded with testing
the photomodulation of CKIδ activity (Figure 35E), with the aim to explain the pronounced
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circadian period lengthening deactivation in the cellular assay (vide infra, Figure 35F).
Interestingly, it was found that the cis-isomer is a 3.7-times less potent inhibitor of the CKIδ
isoform than the trans-isomer. For the first time, this outcome provided the opportunity to
differently modulate inhibition of the two kinase isoforms with the same small molecule,
allowing for better function elucidation of the key proteins involved in circadian rhythm
regulation.
The effect of a reversible activity photomodulation could also be observed in cells (Figure
35F). The trans-isomer had a pronounced circadian period lengthening of 4 h at the
concentration of 7.9 µM (black line, Figure 35F). Upon photoisomerization with green light,
period lengthening was almost fully suppressed, giving a 1 h period change at the same
concentration (green line, Figure 35F). The existing circadian period lengthening of the cisisomer can be ascribed to the background activity of the remaining trans-isomer. This is a
result of non-quantitative photoisomerization and very slow but present thermal relaxation
of the cis-isomer during the course of the assay. Remarkably, in situ backphotoisomerization with violet light fully recovered obtained period lengthening of the
trans-isomer (violet line, Figure 35F). Treatment of the dark samples with only purple light
had no effect on the circadian period change (blue line, Figure 35F).
With an optimized, visible light-responsive modulator 13 in hand, we tested its long-term
metabolic stability in cells, and a possibility to modulate the circadian period three days
after its application to the cells (Figure 36). A thermally adapted sample (99% trans-13) was
applied to cells and the circadian period change was monitored for three days in dark. A
strong period lengthening was observed (Figure 36A, black and green line). After the third
day, half of the well plate containing cells was irradiated with green light and the circadian
period was monitored for three additional days. After this time, a substantial suppression
of the period lengthening was achieved with the cells on the half of the well plate that was
irradiated (Figure 36, green line) while the effect in the other half remained unchanged
(Figure 36A, black line).
In order to show that modulator 13 has the ability to switch the activity in both directions,
the cis-enriched mixture (86% cis-13) was initially applied to the cells. Monitored rhythms
of the pre-irradiated samples exhibited a suppressed period change (Figure 36B, green line)
in comparison to the sample kept in dark (Figure 36B, black line). In situ irradiation with
violet or white light after the third day of monitoring almost fully recovered the original
circadian period of the thermally adapted sample (Figure 36B, blue and grey lines). The
control experiment using longdaysin as the circadian modulator did not show the influence
of green, violet or white on the period change (Figure 36C).
The possibility to use visible light for photoisomerization in both directions and absence of
a metabolic stability fatigue opens the door to further utilize our photopharmacological
approach in controlling the circadian period ex vivo.
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Figure 36. The circadian period modulation (A) starting with the thermally adapted sample
(99% trans-13) followed by irradiation with green light (λmax = 530 nm) after three days of
the measurement or (B) starting with the cis-isomer enriched sample (86% cis-13) followed
by irradiation with violet (λmax = 400 nm) or white light after the third day. (C) The control
experiment on the effect of green, violet and white light irradiation when longdaysin was
used as the circadian period modulator. A black line represents the period change of the
cells in the wells that were kept in dark and a green line shows wells with cis-13 during the
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whole course of the experiment (six days). In blue and grey are shown the period changes
upon violet or white light irradiation after the third day of the experiment.
Molecular docking analysis of the photoinduced differences in binding. To explain and
rationalize the obtained experimental results and interactions of our photoswitchable
kinase inhibitors, molecular docking of all photoswitchable modulators with CK1 was
performed. Longdaysin and its derivatives are known to bind to the ATP-binding site of CK1
and CK1 (e.g. PDB ID: 5FQD).10,20 Most of these inhibitors utilize the canonical hydrogen
bond between ligand and the backbone of the hinge region residue (L93 and L85 in CK1
and CK1 respectively). All the modulators studied here (except cis-6) dock in the ATP
binding site with at least one binding mode utilizing the hydrogen bond interaction with
amide proton and/or amide oxygen of L93 (Figure 37). Considering the large volume of the
binding pocket, it is not surprising that all the modulators show binding both in trans and
cis form. We further calculated binding energies of the docked complexes using the MMGBSA method.54,55

Figure 37. Binding mode of trans-8 (A) and cis-8 (B) to a hinge region of CKI after Glide XP
docking and further used for MD simulations. The hydrogen bonds between ligand and main
chain of L93 is highlight in black circle.
Optimization of the docked complexes by short MD simulations has been known to provide
better estimation of the binding energies.54,56 Therefore, in order to understand the
difference between the docked complexes of trans and cis form of different modulators we
performed short MD simulations and calculated binding energies using frames of these MD
simulation trajectories (see experimental part). The trans form of 5, 8, 10, 11, 12 and 13
show lower average binding energies as compared to their corresponding cis forms (Figure
38). On the other hand, the cis form of 7 shows lower binding energy as compared to trans
form.
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Figure 38. Average MM-GBSA binding energies (in kcal/mol) for different modulators in
trans and cis forms. Cis-6 and cis-9 did not give a binding mode with hinge region interaction
with any of the CK1 structures.

4.3

Discussion

Photopharmacology has established a plethora of solutions to reversibly control biological
processes from sub-second to hour time scales.34 However, reversible control over longterm biological processes (days), such as circadian rhythm, imposes an unmet challenge in
this field. Incorporation of photoswitches into drugs renders them dynamic and introduces
additional parameters relevant for their reversible biological activity. To obtain an on-off
biological photoswitch for long-term modulation, all photochemical and chemical
parameters must be fine-tuned. While pharmacological activity is the most important
parameter for non-photoswitchable small molecules, photoswitchable drugs have to
achieve chemical stability and a significant difference in activity between the two isomers,
as well as high photostationary distributions, thermal stability of the cis-isomer, and retain
a good solubility upon azologization. Moreover, for ex vivo and in vivo applications,
photoisomerization with visible-light has to be enabled.
Kinases have been recognized as one of the most promising drug targets for the treatment
of various types of human diseases.57–59 However, considering wide variety of druggable
kinase targets and the high structural similarity shared among the ATP binding pockets,
creating target-selective and localizing the drug effect is particularly challenging.57 All these
reasons pave the way for a photopharmacological approach, since light can be delivered
with high spatiotemporal resolution and reversibly mediate the activity of photoswitchable
drugs.24,27 CKI is serine/threonine selective kinase which regulates the pace of the circadian
oscillator. Genetic mutations of CKI-dependent phosphorylation site of the period protein
(PER) lead to the circadian period shortening and consequently to the ‘familial advanced
sleep phase’ disorder.60,61 Sleeping sickness is also circadian disorder connected to shorten
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circadian oscillations.7 Hence, there is a need to develop chronotherapeutics that can
lengthen the circadian period which is shortened below the 24 h base. Uniform cellular
regulatory mechanism throughout the entire mammalian body makes chronotherapeutics
non-selective and having almost the same effect in all types of the cells.10 Here, we
developed and optimized the first chronotherapeutic with reversible mode of action.
The photoresponsive circadian period modulator was obtained by incorporation of the
azobenzene photoswitch in the structure of longdaysin.10 First, the effect of substitution
point was explored yielding three regioisomeric azo-modulators, 5-7. Surprisingly, in vitro
and cellular assays revealed strong SAR dependence where the para-azolog (5) had no lightinduced modulation, the meta-regioisomer (6) exhibited convincing kinase and a week
cellular deactivation upon irradiation, while modulator 7 showed a minor light-induced
inhibition enhancement. However, significantly lower potency of modulator 7 upon
introduction of the azobenzene moiety in the ortho position and consequently the solubility
issue appearing, made us proceed with the photoswitchable kinase inhibitor 6.
To further fine-tune photochemical properties, a series of modifications were introduced in
modulator 6. The main emphasis of the optimization was to increase half-life, PSS
distribution and obtain visible-light control. All compounds were able to photo-modulate
the kinase activity. In contrast, only 10, 11 and 12 exhibited reversible photo-modulation
over the circadian period in cell assays. However, none of these modulators displayed all of
the desirable photochemical properties, since they also required UV light for trans-to-cis
photoisomerization. Modulators 10 and 12 had an impressive PSS distribution of 97% yet
suffered from short half-lives in cellular medium. On the contrary, introducing orthodifluoro substituents (11) led to a very stable cis-form but poor PSS distribution of 62%.
After identifying the importance of having a long half-life and high percentage of the cisisomer, in order to create a significant long-term biological effect, we have created
photoswitchable kinase inhibitor 13. Employing recent advances in tuning the
photochemical properties of photoswitches (higher PSS distributions,50 better band
separation,49 visible light induced photoisomerization,62 etc.), together with a thorough and
comprehensive study of the relation between photochemical properties and biological
effects, we have created a superior molecule 13 as a reversible and visible-light circadian
period modulator. Introducing fluorine atoms in all positions ortho to the azo group led to
the thermal stability and high percentage of the cis-isomer (86%) upon irradiation, and
enabled photoisomerization by visible light in both directions. With this photoswitchable
kinase inhibitor in hand, we were able to achieve the first long-term biological effect by
modulating the circadian period in Bmal1-U2OS reporter cells. Under the dark conditions,
modulator 13 exhibited the period lengthening which was almost fully suppressed upon
irradiation with green light (λmax = 530 nm). Back-isomerization with violet light (λmax = 400
nm) fully recovered previously exhibited circadian period lengthening of the sample kept in
dark. Remarkably, due to its thermal and metabolic stability, it was possible to employ
compound 13 as ‘’on’’ but also ‘’off’’ modulator, depending on which isomer is initially
applied to the cells. Together with the utilization of visible light for photoisomerization, this
result pave the way for the future ex vivo and in vivo studies where the circadian period can
be modulated reversibly and with high spatiotemporal resolution.
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D.K. and C.M. performed photochemistry and in vitro assays; F.T. and A.S. designed and ran
docking simulations; T.H. performed cellular experiments; D.K. wrote the manuscript with
support from all authors.

4.5

Experimental section

4.5.1 Materials and methods
For general remarks, see chapter 2.
4.5.2 Chemical synthesis
6-chloro-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (1)63
6-Chloro-9H-purine (12.0 g, 77.6 mmol, 5.00 equiv) was added together
with 2-iodopropane (1.6 ml, 16 mmol, 1.0 equiv) to DMSO (0.2 L) and fine
K2CO3 powder (21.0 g, 15.6 mmol, 1.00 equiv) was added. The reaction
mixture was left for three days at room temperature. Subsequently, half of
the solvent was evaporated and the precipitate was filtered out and washed
with ethyl acetate. The filtrate was evaporated and the product was crashed out by adding
cold water to the DMSO solution. The product was obtained as a light-yellow solid (74%,
11.3 g, 57.4 mmol).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.74 (s, 1H), 8.18 (s, 1H), 4.94 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 1.67 (d, J =
6.8 Hz, 6H).
N-(2-aminobenzyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-amine (2)64
To a round-bottomed flask 1 (1.3 g, 6.7 mmol, 1.0 equiv), 2(aminomethyl)aniline (1.6 g, 13 mmol, 2.0 equiv), and DIPEA (5.8 ml,
34 mmol, 5.0 equiv) were stirred under reflux in n-BuOH (130 ml). The
solvent was evaporated and the crude was submitted to column
chromatography (SiO2; DCM:MeOH 95:5). The final product was
obtained as a light-yellow solid in 50% yield (0.95 g, 3.4 mmol).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.41 (s, 1H), 7.68 (s, 1H), 7.19 – 7.04 (m,
2H), 6.76 – 6.62 (m, 2H), 6.37 (d, J = 6.3 Hz, 1H), 4.87 – 4.80 (m, 1H),
4.46 (s, 2H), 1.58 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H).
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N-(3-aminobenzyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-amine (3)64
To a round-bottomed flask, 1 (1.3 g, 6.8 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was added
together with 3-(aminomethyl)aniline (1.0 g, 8.2 mmol, 1.2 equiv) and
N,N-diisopropylethylamine (DIPEA) (5.9 ml, 34 mmol, 5.0 equiv) in nBuOH (70 mL). The mixture was stirred under reflux for 2 h. n-BuOH
was evaporated and the crude was submitted to a column
chromatography (SiO2; DCM:MeOH 95:5). The final product was
obtained as a light-yellow solid in 82% yield (1.6 g, 5.6 mmol).
m.p. = 124-127 °C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.42 (s, 1H), 7.79 (s,
1H), 7.12 (t, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 6.77 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 1H), 6.71 (s, 1H), 6.62 – 6.58 (m, 1H), 6.03 (s,
1H), 4.83 (td, J = 13.2, 6.3 Hz, 3H), 3.65 (s, 2H), 1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C-NMR (101
MHz, CDCl3) δ 154.7, 152.9, 146.7, 139.7, 137.3, 129.6, 120.1, 117.8, 114.2, 46.9, 41.0, 22.7
ppm (two carbon signals are missing); FTIR 3455, 3341, 2909, 1612, 646 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+)
calc. for C15H18N6 [M+H]+: 283.1665, found 283.1664.
N-(4-aminobenzyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-amine (4)64
To a round-bottomed flask, 1 (1.3 g, 6.8 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was added
together with 4-(aminomethyl)aniline (1.0 g, 8.2 mmol, 1.2 equiv) and N,Ndiisopropylethylamine (DIPEA) (5.9 mL, 34 mmol, 5.0 equiv) in n-BuOH (70
mL). The mixture was stirred under reflux for 2 h. n-BuOH was evaporated
and the crude was submitted to column chromatography (SiO 2;
DCM:MeOH 95:5). The final product was obtained as a light-yellow solid in
61% yield (1.1 g, 4.0 mmol).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.37 (s, 1H), 7.68 (s, 1H), 7.13 (d, J = 8.3 Hz,
1H), 6.60 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 4.80 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 4.73 (s, 2H), 3.66 (s,
3H), 1.55 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 145.8, 137.4, 129.1, 128.8,
128.2, 119.2, 115.3, 115.2, 113.0, 48.0, 47.0, 22.7 ppm; FTIR 3322, 3216, 2974, 2930, 1609,
1516, 1325, 1226, 1064, 795, 645 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C15H18N6 [M+H]+: 283.1665,
found 283.1664.
(E)-9-isopropyl-N-(4-(phenyldiazenyl)benzyl)-9H-purin-6-amine (5)
Compound 2 (0.78 g, 2.8 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was dissolved
in acetic acid (15 ml), and nitrosobenzene (0.42 g, 3.9
mmol, 1.5 equiv) was added. The reaction mixture was
stirred at 50 °C for 24 h. Acetic acid was evaporated under
reduced pressure, the crude was dissolved in EtOAc and
the organic layer was washed with saturated NaHCO3 aq.
solution, water and brine. The organic layer was dried over MgSO4, the solvent evaporated
and the product was purified by column chromatography (SiO2; DCM/MeOH 95:5 → 9:1) to
yield 5 as an orange solid (75%, 0.8 g, 2.1 mmol).
m.p. = 131-132 °C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.43 (s, 1H), 7.94 – 7.87 (m, 4H), 7.78 (s, 1H),
7.57 – 7.42 (m, 5H), 6.30 (s, 1H), 4.99 (s, 2H), 4.85 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz,
6H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 152.8, 152.8, 152.6, 152.0, 141.8, 137.5, 131.0, 129.1,
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128.3, 123.2, 122.8, 47.0, 44.0, 22.7 ppm (two carbon signals are missing); FTIR 3266,
3217, 3291, 3146, 2911, 1622, 688 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C21H21N7 [M+H]+: 372.1931,
found 372.1929.
(E)-9-isopropyl-N-(3-(phenyldiazenyl)benzyl)-9H-purin-6-amine (6)
Compound 3 (0.6 g, 2.1 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was dissolved in
acetic acid (12 ml), and nitrosobenzene (0.3 g, 3.2 mmol, 1.5
equiv) was added. The reaction mixture was stirred at 50 °C for
24 h. Acetic acid was evaporated under reduced pressure, the
crude was dissolved in EtOAc and the organic layer was
washed with saturated NaHCO3 aqueous solution, water and
brine. The organic layer was dried over MgSO4, the solvent
evaporated and the product was purified by column
chromatography (SiO2; DCM/MeOH 95:5 → 9:1) to yield 6 as
an orange solid (62%, 0.5 g, 1.3 mmol).
m.p. = 112-114 °C; 1H-NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.44 (s, 1H), 7.95 – 7.86 (m, 3H), 7.83 –
7.74 (m, 2H), 7.51 – 7.42 (m, 2H), 7.05 – 6.96 (m, 2H), 6.24 (s, 1H), 4.99 (s, 2H), 4.91 – 4.77
(m, 1H), 3.89 (s, 3H), 1.60 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C-NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 154.6, 152.
9, 152.6, 140.0, 137.5, 131.0, 130.2, 129.4, 129.1, 122.8, 122.0, 47.0, 22.7 ppm (two carbon
signals are missing); FTIR 3260, 3135, 3052, 2976, 1614, 690 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for
C21H21N7 [M+H]+: 372.1931, found 372.1933.
(E)-9-isopropyl-N-(2-(phenyldiazenyl)benzyl)-9H-purin-6-amine (7)
Compound 4 (0.3 g, 1.1 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was dissolved in
acetic acid (7 ml), and nitrosobenzene (0.2 g, 1.7 mmol, 1.5
equiv) was added. The reaction mixture was stirred at 50 °C for
24 h. Acetic acid was evaporated under reduced pressure, the
crude was dissolved in EtOAc and the organic layer was
washed with saturated aq. NaHCO3 solution, water and brine.
The organic layer was dried over MgSO4, the solvent
evaporated and the product was purified by column
chromatography (SiO2; DCM/MeOH 95:5 → 9:1) to yield 7 as
an orange solid (83%, 0.4 g, 0.9 mmol).
m.p. = 114-117 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.43 (s, 1H), 7.95 – 7.87 (m, 2H), 7.76 – 7.67
(m, 2H), 7.63 (dd, J = 7.6, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.54 – 7.44 (m, 3H), 7.44 – 7.32 (m, 2H), 6.59 (s, 1H),
5.43 (s, 2H), 4.80 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 1.56 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C-NMR (101 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 154.7, 152.8, 152.8, 150.2, 137.6, 137.2, 131.3, 131.2, 129.8, 129.1, 128.3, 123.1,
116.0, 46.9, 40.6, 22.7 ppm (two carbon signals are missing); FTIR 3219, 3130, 3051, 2978,
1618, 770, 684 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C21H21N7 [M+H]+: 372.1931, found 372.1925.
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Methyl (E)-3-((4-hydroxyphenyl)diazenyl)benzoate (15)
Methyl 3-aminobenzoate (2.57 g, 17.5 mmol, 1.20 equiv) was dissolved in
1 M aq. HCl solution and the solution cooled down in an ice bath.
Subsequently, NaNO2 (1.60 g, 22.0 mmol, 1.50 equiv) was added and the
reaction mixture was stirred for 10 min at 0 °C. Methanol (25 ml) was
added followed by the drop-wise addition of a solution of phenol (1.93 g,
14.6 mmol, 1.00 equiv) and KOH (2.14 g, 38.0 mmol, 2.60 equiv) in
methanol (20 ml). The mixture was left stirring for 1 h at room
temperature. Work-up was performed by adding 1 M aq. solution of HCl
(50 ml) and EtOAc (50 ml). The aqueous layer was extracted with EtOAc (3
x 50 ml), the organic layers were dried and concentrated under vacuum. The crude was
triturated by addition of diethyl ether and the precipitate was washed with pentane. The
product was obtained as an off-orange solid (66%, 2.47 g, 9.60 mmol).
m.p. = 155-157 °C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.52 (t, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H), 8.11 (dt, J = 7.7, 1.4
Hz, 1H), 8.08 – 8.04 (m, 1H), 7.93 – 7.88 (m, 2H), 7.58 (t, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.00 – 6.95 (m, 2H),
3.97 (d, J = 0.7 Hz, 3H) ppm; 13C-NMR (101 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 166.2, 161.9, 152.6, 145.6,
131.3, 131.1, 130.5, 127.8, 125.7, 122.0, 116.5, 52.9 ppm; FTIR 3310 (br), 3297, 3060,
2965, 1701, 1594 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H12N2O3 [M+H]+: 257.0921, found 257.0919.
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Methyl (E)-3-((4-methoxyphenyl)diazenyl)benzoate (16)
In a round-bottomed flask, 15 (3.0 g, 12 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was dissolved in
acetone (90 ml) and subsequently methyl iodide (2.5 ml, 41 mmol, 3.5
equiv) and potassium carbonate (16 g, 0.12 mol, 10 equiv) were added.
The reaction mixture was stirred 16 h at 40 °C. After completion of the
reaction, diethyl ether and water were added. The organic layer was
separated, washed with brine, dried over MgSO4 and the solvent was
removed. The product was obtained as a pure orange solid after removal
of the solvent (97%, 3.1 g, 12 mmol).
m.p. = 87-90 °C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.56 – 8.49 (m, 1H), 8.11
(ddd, J = 7.7, 1.7, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 8.06 (ddd, J = 8.0, 2.0, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.99 – 7.92 (m, 2H), 7.61 –
7.55 (m, 1H), 7.06 – 6.99 (m, 2H), 3.97 (s, 3H), 3.91 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 166.7, 162.4, 152.8, 146.9, 131.2, 131.0, 129.1, 126.7, 125.0, 123.7, 114.3, 55.6, 52.3 ppm;
FTIR 3076, 2941, 2841, 1717, 1252 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C15H14N2O3 [M+H]+:
271.1021, found 271.1077.
(E)-(3-((4-methoxyphenyl)diazenyl)phenyl)methanol (17)
Compound 16 (2.0 g, 7.4 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was dissolved in dry THF under
nitrogen in a flame-dried flask. The reaction mixture was cooled down
with an ice bath, followed by addition of LiAlH4 solution in THF (1 M, 7.4
ml, 7.4 mmol, 1.0 equiv), upon which the solution immediately turned
green. The reaction mixture was left to slowly warm up to room
temperature and left stirred for 16 h. The reaction was quenched by
adding methanol (20 ml), EtOAc (200 ml) and sodium tartrate (20 g in 400
ml of water) and letting it stir for 1 h. Subsequently, the aqueous layer
was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 80 ml), the organic layers were
washed with water, dried with brine and MgSO4 and concentrated under vacuum. The crude
product was purified with column chromatography (SiO2; Pentane/EtOAc 2:1) and
precipitated with pentane. An orange solid was obtained in 66% yield (1.40 g, 5.77 mmol).
m.p. = 55-56 °C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.96 – 7.90 (m, 2H), 7.87 (tq, J = 1.4, 0.6 Hz,
1H), 7.83 – 7.79 (m, 1H), 7.53 – 7.47 (m, 1H), 7.45 (m, 1H), 7.07 – 6.97 (m, 2H), 4.80 (s, 2H),
3.89 (s, 3H), 1.86 (s, 1H) ppm; 13C-NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 162.1, 153.0, 147.0, 142.0, 129.3,
128.7, 124.8, 122.4, 120.3, 114.2, 65.0, 55.6 ppm; FTIR 3204 (br), 3088, 1595, 1255 cm-1;
HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H14N2O2 [M+H]+: 243.1128, found 243.1126.
(E)-1-(3-(bromomethyl)phenyl)-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)diazene (18)
Compound 17 (1.0 g, 4.1 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was dissolved in DCM (50 ml) and the solution
was cooled down with an ice-bath. NBS (1.1 g, 6.2 mmol, 1.5 equiv) and PPh3 (1.5 g, 5.7
mmol, 1.4 equiv) were added at 0 °C and the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room
temperature. The mixture was stirred for 16 h followed by removal of solvent under
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reduced pressure. The crude was purified by column chromatography
(SiO2; Pentane/EtOAc 2:1), yielding compound 18 as a dark-red solid (96%,
1.2 g, 4.0 mmol).
m.p. = 60-62 °C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.96 – 7.91 (m, 2H), 7.90
(ddd, J = 2.4, 1.6, 0.9 Hz, 1H), 7.82 (ddd, J = 6.0, 3.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.50 –
7.46 (m, 2H), 7.05 – 6.99 (m, 2H), 4.58 (d, J = 0.4 Hz, 2H), 3.90 (s, 3H) ppm;
13
C-NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 162.1, 153.0, 147.0, 142.0, 129.3, 128.7,
124.8, 122.4, 120.3, 114.2, 65.0, 55.6 ppm; FTIR 3091, 2929, 2836, 1500,
687 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H13BrN2O [M+H]+: 305.0284, found 305.0288.
(E)-(3-((4-methoxyphenyl)diazenyl)phenyl)methanamine (19)
Compound 19 was obtained by reacting compound 18 (0.2 g, 0.7 mmol,
1.0 equiv) in ethanol (12 ml) with an excess of ammonia (25% in water,
4.0 ml) at room temperature for 16 h. The reaction mixture was quenched
with water (10 ml) and extracted with ethyl acetate two times (2x20 ml).
Then the organic layer was washed with brine, dried with MgSO 4 and
concentrated under vacuum. Column chromatography (SiO 2;
DCM/MeOH 98:2) was performed to obtain the pure product as an
orange solid (70%, 0.11 g, 0.46 mmol).
m.p. = 112-115 °C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 7.94 – 7.85 (m, 2H), 7.84 – 7.80 (m, 1H),
7.68 (dt, J = 6.9, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.51 – 7.45 (m, 2H), 7.15 – 7.09 (m, 2H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 3.83 (s,
2H) ppm; 13C-NMR (101 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 162.4, 152.5, 146.7, 138.2, 130.1, 129.5, 124.9,
121.2, 121.0, 115.1, 56.1, 45.6 ppm; FTIR 3366 (br), 3302, 2923, 2838, 1599, 1249 cm-1;
HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H15N3O [M+H]+: 242.1288, found 242.1287.
(E)-9-isopropyl-N-(3-((4-methoxyphenyl)diazenyl)benzyl)-9H-purin-6-amine (10)
In a microwave vessel, 1 (75 mg, 0.38 mmol, 1.0 equiv)
was added together with the benzylamine 19 (0.11 g, 0.46
mmol, 1.2 equiv) and DIPEA (0.33 ml, 1.9 mmol, 5.0 equiv)
in n-BuOH (4 ml). The mixture was stirred under
microwave irradiation at 150 °C for 45 mins. After the
reaction was completed (followed by TLC), n-BuOH was
evaporated and the crude was directly submitted to a
column chromatography (SiO2; DCM/MeOH 95:5). A
mixture of 10 and 1 was obtained. The product was
further purified by recrystallization from DCM:Pentane (20 °C), obtaining an orange solid (57%, 45 mg, 0.11 mmol).
m.p. = 152-153 °C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.44 (s, 1H), 7.95 – 7.86 (m, 3H), 7.83 – 7.74
(m, 2H), 7.51 – 7.42 (m, 2H), 7.05 – 6.96 (m, 2H), 6.24 (s, 1H), 4.99 (s, 2H), 4.91 – 4.77 (m,
1H), 3.89 (s, 3H), 1.60 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C-NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 162.1, 154.7,
153.1, 152.8, 147.0, 139.8, 137.4, 129.6, 129.3, 124.8, 121.7, 121.7, 120.2, 114.2, 77.3, 77.0,
76.7, 55.6, 46.9, 22.7 ppm (two carbon signals are missing); FTIR 3260, 3056, 2972, 1621,
1140 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C22H23N7O [M+H]+: 402.2037, found 402.2038.
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1-Methyl-4-nitrosobenzene (20)65
In a round-bottomed flask p-toluidine (1.4 g, 13 mmol, 1.0 equiv) and Oxone (8.0 g, 26
mmol, 2.0 equiv), were reacted for 15 min in a mixture of DCM (30 ml) and water (70 ml).
The organic layer was separated, the aqueous layer extracted with DCM and
organic layers were combined. Subsequent washings with aq. 1 M HCl, saturated
NaHCO3 aq. solution and brine were performed and the organic phase was dried
over MgSO4 and concentrated under vacuum. A final mixture 2:1 of nitroso:nitro
(0.62 g of mixture, 410 mg of nitroso present, 26% yield) was used directly for the
next step without any further purification.
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.80 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.41 – 7.36 (m, 2H), 2.44 (s, 3H) ppm.

(E)-9-isopropyl-N-(3-(p-tolyldiazenyl)benzyl)-9H-purin-6-amine (8)
Compound 3 (260 mg, 0.91 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was dissolved in acetic acid (15 ml) and 20 (170
mg, 1.4 mmol, 1.5 equiv) was added. The reaction mixture was gently heated at 50 °C during
16 h. Acetic acid was evaporated under reduced pressure,
the crude was dissolved in EtOAc and the organic layer was
washed with saturated aq. NaHCO3 solution, water and
brine. The organic layer was dried over MgSO4 and the
product was purified by column chromatography (SiO2;
DCM/MeOH 95:5), followed by recrystallization
(DCM:Pentane). Compound 8 was obtained in 50% yield as
an orange solid (350 mg, 0.91 mmol).
m.p. = 154-155 °C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.44 (s, 1H),
7.93 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.84 – 7.76 (m, 4H), 7.54 – 7.43 (m, 2H), 7.30 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 6.18
(s, 1H), 5.00 (s, 2H), 4.85 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 2.43 (s, 3H), 1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13CNMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 154.8, 153.0, 152.9, 150.7, 141.6, 140.0, 137.4, 129.9, 129.7, 129.3,
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122.9, 121.8, 121.8, 46.9, 44.2, 22.7, 21.5 (two carbon signals are missing); FTIR 3263,
2978, 1620, 637 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C22H23N7 [M+H]+: 386.2088, found 386.2086.
Methyl (E)-4-((3-(((9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-yl)amino)methyl)phenyl)diazenyl)benzoate (9)
Compound 3 (200 mg, 0.77 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was
dissolved in acetic acid (10 ml) and methyl 4nitrosobenzoate (130 mg, 0.85 mmol, 1.1 mmol) was
added. The reaction mixture was gently heated at 50
°C during 16 h. Acetic acid was evaporated under
reduced pressure, the crude was dissolved in EtOAc
and the organic layer was washed with saturated aq.
NaHCO3 solution, water and brine. The organic layer
was dried over MgSO4 and the product was purified by
column chromatography (SiO2; DCM/MeOH 95:5),
followed
by
recrystallization
(DCM:Pentane).
Compound 9 was obtained in 55% yield as an orange solid (180 mg, 0.42 mmol).
m.p. = 124-129 °C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.44 (s, 1H), 7.93 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.84 –
7.76 (m, 4H), 7.54 – 7.43 (m, 2H), 7.30 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 6.18 (s, 1H), 5.00 (s, 2H), 4.85 (hept,
J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 2.43 (s, 3H), 1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C-NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 166.5,
155.0, 154.7, 152.9, 152.8, 140.3, 137. 5, 131.8, 130.8, 130.6, 129.4, 122.6, 122.2, 120.1,
52.3, 46.9, 44.2, 22.7 (two carbon signals are missing); FTIR 3265, 3066, 2980, 2888, 1717,
1617 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C23H23N7O2 [M+H]+: 430.1985, found 430.1986.
(E)-N-(3-((2,6-difluorophenyl)diazenyl)benzyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-amine (11)
Compound 3 (50 mg, 0.17 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was dissolved in
acetic acid (3 ml) and 1,3-difluoro-2-nitrosobenzene (38 mg,
0.26 mmol, 1.5 equiv) was added. The reaction mixture was
gently heated at 50 °C during 16 h. Acetic acid was evaporated
under reduced pressure, the crude was dissolved in ethyl
acetate and the organic layer was washed with saturated aq.
NaHCO3 solution, water and brine. The organic layer was dried
over MgSO4 and the product was purified by column
chromatography (SiO2; DCM/MeOH 95:5), followed by
recrystallization (DCM:Pentane). Compound 11 was obtained
in 20% yield as an orange solid (25 mg, 0.06 mmol).
m.p. = 155-157 °C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.41 (s, 1H), 7.94 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.82 (dt,
J = 7.9, 1.5 Hz, 1H), 7.69 (s, 1H), 7.59 – 7.53 (m, 1H), 7.46 (t, J = 7.7 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (tt, J = 8.6,
5.9 Hz, 1H), 7.09 – 6.97 (m, 2H), 6.72 (t, J = 6.1 Hz, 1H), 5.01 (s, 2H), 4.81 (hept, J = 6.7 Hz,
1H), 1.56 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C-NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 155.7 (dd, J = 259.1, 4.4 Hz),
154.7, 153.4, 152.8, 140.3, 137.4, 131.1, 130.3 (t, J = 10.3 Hz), 129.4, 122.2, 121.8, 120.1,
113.1 – 111. 8 (m), 46.9, 44.2, 22.7 ppm (two carbon signals are missing); 19F-NMR (376
MHz, CDCl3) δ -121.52 – -121.65 (m) ppm; FTIR 3263, 2978, 1614, 727 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+)
calc. for C21H19N7F2 [M+H]+: 408.1743, found 408.1739.
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3-(2-(3-(((9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-yl)amino)methyl)phenyl)hydrazineyl)pentane-2,4-dione
(23)50
NaNO2 (89 mg, 1.3 mmol, 1.2 eq.) dissolved in a minimum amount
of water was added dropwise to a solution of 3 (300 mg, 1.1 mmol,
1.0 eq.) in AcOH (1.5 mL) and aq. HCl (12 M, 260 µL) at 0 °C. After
stirring for 45 mins the resulting diazonium salt was transferred to a
suspension of pentane-2,4-dione (140 µL, 1.4 mmol, 1.3 eq.) and
NaOAc (260 mg, 3.2 mmol, 3.0 eq.) in EtOH (1.1 mL) and water (0.7
mL). The mixture was stirred for 1 h and the resulting yellow
precipitate was collected via vacuum filtration. After washing with
water, water/EtOH (1:1) and hexane the yielded solid was dried
under vacuum affording the desired compound as a yellow solid
(57%, 240 mg, 0.6 mmol). The crude mixture was used in the next step without further
purification.
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.40 (s, 1H), 7.85 (s, 1H), 7.46 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.40 – 7.32 (m,
3H), 7.32 – 7.27 (m, 1H), 7.24 (d, J = 7.4 Hz, 1H), 4.98 – 4.81 (m, 3H), 2.58 (s, 3H), 2.40 (s,
3H), 1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 197.4, 197.3, 154.4, 152.6,
140.0, 137.7, 134.3, 129.9, 129.1, 126.4, 125.8, 120.3, 116.7, 47.0, 40.9, 31.6, 26.7, 22.7
ppm.
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(E)-9-isopropyl-N-(3-((1,3,5-trimethyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzyl)-9H-purin-6-amine
(12)
Methylhydrazine (42 µL, 0.78 mmol, 1.0 eq.) was added to a solution of 23 (280 mg, 0.71
mmol, 1.0 eq.) in EtOH (10 mL) and the mixture was heated at reflux
for 3 h. Concentration under reduced pressure followed by flash
column chromatography (SiO2; DCM/MeOH 98:2) yielded 12 as a dark
yellow solid (76%, 219 mg, 0.54 mmol).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.42 (s, 1H), 7.79 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.76 –
7.63 (m, 2H), 7.44 – 7.36 (m, 2H), 6.68 – 6.60 (m, 1H), 4.96 (s, 2H), 4.81
(hept, J = 6.7 Hz, 1H), 3.76 (s, 3H), 2.54 (s, 3H), 2.47 (s, 3H), 1.57 (d, J =
6.8 Hz, 7H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 154.7, 153.9, 152.8,
142.5, 139.6, 138.8, 137.3, 135.1, 129.2, 128.5, 126.1, 121.1, 120.9,
120.0, 119.9, 46.9, 44.5, 36.0, 22.7, 13.8, 10.0 ppm.
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2,6-difluorobenzenediazonium (24)66
2,6-Difluoroaniline (2.0 g, 16 mmol, 1.0 equiv) and 50% weight HBF 4 (5.2
ml, 42 mmol, 2.7 equiv) were dissolved in water (6 ml) and cooled down in
an ice bath. Subsequently, NaNO2 (1.1 g, 16 mmol, 1.0 equiv) in water (3
ml) was added dropwise to the reaction mixture and it was stirred for 45
mins at 0 °C. Next, the reaction mixture was filtrated over a glass filter and the crystals were
washed with cold diethyl ether and dried under vacuum (63%, 2.2 g, 9.7 mmol). The product
was used immediately after, but if needed it was stored at room temperature in the dark
under N2 atmosphere to prevent degradation.
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ 8.58 – 8.45 (m, 1H), 7.99 – 7.86 (m, 2H) ppm.

(E)-1-(2,6-difluoro-3-methylphenyl)-2-(2,6-difluorophenyl)diazene (25)66
2,4-difluoro-1-methylbenzene (1.0 ml, 8.8 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was dissolved in dry THF (15
ml). The mixture was cooled down to -78 °C and slow addition of n-BuLi (1.6 M in hexane,
5.5 ml, 8.8 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was performed. The reaction mixture was
stirred for 1 h at the same temperature and, subsequently, 24 (2.0 g,
8.8 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was added at once to the reaction mixture. Then,
the solution was allowed to warm up to room temperature over 1.5 h
until it was quenched by the addition of aq. NaHCO 3 solution. The
aqueous phase was extracted with EtOAc, and the organic layers were washed with brine,
dried over MgSO4 anhydrous and concentrated under reduced pressure. Purification was
performed using column chromatography (SiO2, Pentane/EtOAc 98:2) obtaining 25 as a
dark red solid (77%, 1.8 g, 6.7 mmol).
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 7.66 – 7.57 (m, 1H), 7.51 (q, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.39 – 7.31 (m,
2H), 7.29 – 7.22 (m, 1H), 2.28 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C-NMR (101 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 156.3 (d, J = 4.1
Hz), 154.48 – 154.26 (m), 153.8 (d, J = 4.1 Hz), 151.8 (d, J = 3.7 Hz), 134.4 (dd, J = 10.0, 7.1
Hz), 133.5 (t, J = 10.6 Hz), 113.8 – 113.7 (m), 113.6 (d, J = 3.0 Hz), 112.9 (d, J = 4.0 Hz), 112.7
(d, J = 4.1 Hz), 14.1 (d, J = 3.8 Hz) ppm; HRMS (ESI+) for C13H8F4N2: calculated 269.0696,
measured 269.0697.
(E)-1-(3-(bromomethyl)-2,6-difluorophenyl)-2-(2,6-difluorophenyl)diazene (26)
In a Schlenk flask under inert atmosphere, 25 (0.5 g, 1.9 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was dissolved in
tetrachloromethane (15 ml). N-bromosuccinimide (0.4 g, 2.1 mmol,
1.1 equiv) was subsequently added together with the radical initiator
benzoyl peroxide (BPO, 10 mol%, 55 mg, 0.2 mmol). The reaction
mixture was heated up to 85 °C and it was left to react for 16 h until
competition was observed. The solvent was removed under reduced
pressure and the crude mixture was dissolved in EtOAc. The organic
phase was washed with aq. NaHCO3 and brine, dried over MgSO4, filtrated and evaporated
under vacuum. The crude was purified by flash column chromatography (SiO 2, Pentane/EA
100:0 → 95:5) yielding 26 as a dark red solid (64%, 0.4 g, 1.2 mmol).
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1

H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.60 – 7.32 (m, 2H), 7.07 (td, J = 10.2, 9.6, 3.8 Hz, 3H), 4.55 (s,
2H) ppm; 13C-NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 157.0 (d, J = 4.1 Hz), 156.6, 154.7, 132.5 (dd, J = 10.3,
5.1 Hz), 131.8 (t, J = 10.5 Hz), 112.9 (d, J = 4.4 Hz), 112.8, 112.8 – 112.7 (m), 112.7, 112.6 –
112.5 (m), 24.4 (d, J = 5.2 Hz) ppm.
(E)-(3-((2,6-difluorophenyl)diazenyl)-2,4-difluorophenyl)methanamine (27)
26 (440 mg, 1.26 mmol, 1.00 equiv) was added in an ammonia
solution in methanol (7N, 6 ml) and extra methanol was added (3
ml). The turbid solution was stirred at room temperature over 16 h.
After this time, the solution became clear. The solvent was removed
under reduced pressure and the crude was used in the next step
without further purification (quant, 0.35 g, 1.2 mmol).
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.22 (s, 2H), 7.75 (td, J = 8.3, 5.8 Hz, 1H), 7.65 (tt, J = 8.5, 6.1
Hz, 1H), 7.48 (ddd, J = 10.4, 8.8, 1.5 Hz, 1H), 7.42 – 7.32 (m, 2H), 4.15 (s, 2H) ppm.
(E)-N-(3-((2,6-difluorophenyl)diazenyl)-2,4-difluorobenzyl)-9-isopropyl-9H-purin-6-amine
(13)
Compound 27 (500 mg, 1.77 mmol, 1.20 equiv), compound 1
(287 mg, 1.46 mmol, 1.00 equiv) and DIPEA (1.00 ml, 6.10
mmol, 5.00 equiv) were added together in n-BuOH (15 ml) in
a microwave vessel. The mixture was stirred under microwave
irradiation at 150 °C for 45 mins. After the reaction was
complete (followed by TLC), n-BuOH was evaporated and the
crude was directly submitted to a column chromatography
(SiO2; DCM/MeOH 95:5). Recrystallization (EtOAc:Pentane)
yielded 13 as a red solid (22%, 139 mg, 0.31 mmol).
m.p. = 60-63 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.40 (s, 1H), 7.80 (s, 1H), 7.54 (td, J = 8.3, 5.8
Hz, 1H), 7.36 (tt, J = 8.2, 5.8 Hz, 1H), 7.11 – 7.00 (m, 2H), 6.98 (ddd, J = 10.3, 8.8, 1.7 Hz, 1H),
6.52 (s, 1H), 4.99 (s, 2H), 4.83 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 1.59 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 7H) ppm; 13C NMR
(101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 156.89 (d, J = 4.1 Hz), 155.98 (d, J = 4.0 Hz), 154.78 (d, J = 4.2 Hz), 154.48,
154.29 (d, J = 4.1 Hz), 153.38 (d, J = 4.0 Hz), 152.57, 152.18 (d, J = 4.2 Hz), 137.62, 131.78 –
131.56 (m), 131.44 (d, J = 10.3 Hz), 123.25 (dd, J = 14.0, 4.0 Hz), 120.16, 112.84 – 112.40
(m), 112.20 (dd, J = 20.2, 4.1 Hz), 47.03, 37.84, 22.66 ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ 121.16 (dd, J = 9.1, 5.8 Hz), -122.21 (dd, J = 10.3, 5.9 Hz), -126.13 (d, J = 8.0 Hz) ppm; FTIR
3272, 2979, 1612, 1473, 1224, 1020, 786, 648 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C21H17N7F4 [M+H]+:
444.1554, found 444.1556.
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4.5.3 LCMS traces of stability studies
Compound 13

Figure S2. Chemical stability of compound 13 under dark and irradiation conditions followed
by LCMS. All the samples were prepared as 40 µM solution in in vitro buffer or cellular
medium. ‘Buffer’ and ‘medium’ samples were injected immediately upon dissolving
compound 13, ‘buffer_3h_dark’ was injected after 3 h of keeping the solution in dark,
‘buffer_3h_365nm’ after irradiation of the sample for 3 h with UV light in in vitro buffer,
and ‘medium_30min_400nm’ after 30 min of irradiation with 400 nm in cellular medium.
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The trans-isomer was followed at the retention time of 10.41-10.42 min and the cis-isomer
at the retention time of 10.00-10.02 min. Masses of both isomers in different media are also
shown. Products of reduction or oxidation were not observed.
4.5.4 Half-life measurements
Compound 13

Figure S3. Determination of half-life for compound 13 in (A) DMSO (25 °C, ~40 µM), (B) in
vitro buffer (30 °C, ~40 µM), and (C) cellular medium (35 °C, ~60 µM). (D) Thermal half-live
in cellular medium (35 °C, 60 µM). Upon reaching PSS distribution with UV light, thermal
back-isomerization was followed in the dark for 14 h. After this period blue light (λmax = 400
nm, blue rectangle) was applied for 8 min in order to confirm presence of the cis-isomer
and estimate cis-to-trans ratio. After additional 1 h in dark, trans-to-cis isomerization was
again performed by irradiation with green light (λmax = 530 nm, green rectangle).
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4.5.5

Solubility test

Solubility studies were performed in in vitro buffer and cellular medium. Half of the
solutions of the compounds in DMSO was thermally adapted (‘Dark’) and the other half was
irradiated for 1 h with UV light (λmax = 365 nm, ‘Light’). Solubility is indicated in the Table S1.
Concentrations that showed precipitation were excluded from the dose-response curves.
Table S1. Solubility of the photoswitchable compounds in the highest concentrations that
were used in the biological assays.

4.5.6

In vitro assay

The in vitro kinase activity assay was conducted as described previously with modifications
for the irradiation experiments.10,43,67
Reagents
•

CKIα buffer:

Table S2. Components and concentrations needed to prepare the CKIα buffer and the final
concentration present in the assay mixture.
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•

ATP solution:

From a commercial 100 mM solution, with the necessary dilutions 50 µM ATP solution in
buffer is obtained.
•

CKIα and peptide solution:

The following solutions were prepared, sufficient for 50 enzymatic reactions.
Table S3. Preparation of the enzyme and peptide solution for 50 kinase reactions.

To the solution containing the custom synthesized peptide was added 200 µL of x2.5 buffer.
The solution was mixed gently, after which the whole volume was transferred to an
Eppendorf cup containing the CKIα enzyme solution. MilliQ water (243 µL) was added, and
the solution was mixed.
•

DMSO solutions of photoswitches:

A stock solution of 7.4 mM in DMSO was made and thermally adapted. Two series of eight
samples were prepared with consecutive three-time dilutions from the stock solution. One
of the series (‘dark’ samples) was prepared in dark Eppendorf cups, the other series (‘light’
samples) was pre-irradiated with UV light or green light (365 nm, UV lamp Spectroline, ENB280C/FE, 1x8 Watt; 530 nm, 3x Nichia NCSG219B-V1, 3x550 mW) for 45 min. All the
solutions were applied to the well plate under dark conditions in order to prevent ambientlight-induced photo-isomerization.
Assay procedure
The assays were performed on a white, solid-bottom 384-well Corning plates. The total
volume for the reaction is 10 µl reaction volume. Firstly, a solution of CKIα and peptide was
added to the bottom of the well (9 µL, 1 ng/µl CKIα, 50 µM peptide substrate). Next, a
corresponding solution of the compound (0.5 μL, final 5% DMSO) followed by 50 μM ATP
solution (1 μL) were pipetted into the upper corners of each well. The enzymatic reaction
was started by spinning down the plate (3000 rpm, 2 min).
By employing this method, all reactions were started at the same time, minimizing variance
between different samples. Incubation for 3 h at 30 °C allowed for the enzymatic
phosphorylation of the substrate peptide. As the reaction started, the wells with ‘light’
samples were irradiated with UV light or kept in dark in case of experiments with 6 and 13.
‘Dark’ (0 min pre-irradiation) wells were covered with an aluminum sticker from the
beginning. After the incubation period (3 h), 10 μL Kinase Glo® (Promega) was pipetted into
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the wells. To stabilize the luminescent signal, the plate was incubated for 10 min at room
temperature, after which the luminescent signal was recorded by a plate reader (BioTek
Synergy H1).
Data analysis
The data obtained from the in vitro kinase assay was analyzed using GraphPad software, in
which the luminescence outcome is normalized. Normalization is done using a luminescent
output of the control that contained high concentration of longdaysin (370 µM) as 100%
inhibition and for 0% inhibition a luminescence in case where the inhibitor was not present.
The obtained values present the percentage of inhibition. In order to obtain CKIα activity,
those values were subtracted from 100%. Fiinally, a dose-response fit was used to obtain
the IC50 value.
1.1.1.10 Longdaysin

Figure S4. Dose-response curves for longdaysin. In black is shown inhibition under dark
condition and in purple upon irradiation of DMSO stock solution (7.4 mM) for 1 h followed
by UV light irradiation during the course of the assay. The results of the assays are mean ±
SD (n = 2).
1.1.1.11 Compound 6

Figure S5. Dose-response curves for compound 6. In black is shown inhibition under dark
condition and in purple upon irradiation of DMSO stock solution (7.4 mM) for 1 h, which
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was added to the in vitro assay mixture followed by dark during the course of the assay. The
results of the assays are mean ± SD (n = 2).
1.1.1.12 Compound 8
At higher concentration precipitation of compound 8 occurs, giving residual kinase activity.

Figure S6. Dose-response curves for compound 8. In black is shown inhibition under dark
condition and in purple upon pre-irradiation of DMSO stock solution (7.4 mM) for 1 h
followed by UV light irradiation during the course of the assay. The results of the assays are
mean ± SD (n = 2).
1.1.1.13 Compound 9
At higher concentration precipitation of compound 9 occurs, giving residual kinase activity.

Figure S7. Dose-response curves for compound 9. In black is shown inhibition under dark
condition and in purple upon pre-irradiation of DMSO stock solution (7.4 mM) for 1 h
followed by UV light irradiation during the course of the assay. The results of the assays are
mean ± SD (n = 2).
4.5.7 Evaluation of the circadian period photo-modulation
Stable U2OS reporter cells harboring Bmal1-dLuc reporter were suspended in culture
medium [DMEM (11995-073, Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 0.29
mg/mL L-glutamine, 100 units/mL penicillin, and 100 μg/mL streptomycin] and plated onto
a white, solid-bottom 384-well plates at 30 μL (3,000 cells) per well. After 2 days, 40 μL of
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explant medium [DMEM (12800-017, Gibco) supplemented with 2% B27 (Gibco), 10 mM
HEPES, 0.38 mg/mL sodium bicarbonate, 0.29 mg/mL L-glutamine, 100 units/mL penicillin,
100 μg/mL streptomycin, and 0.2 or 1 mM luciferin; pH 7.2] was dispensed into each well,
followed by the application of 500 nL of compounds (dissolved in DMSO; final 0.7% DMSO).
The plate was covered with an optically clear film, and luminescence was recorded every
100 min for 5 days in a microplate reader, Infinite M200Pro (Tecan) or Synergy2
(BioTafterek). Pre-irradiation with UV light was performed at a distance of 10 cm, preirradiation with white light at a distance of 20 cm, and pre-irradiation with green light at a
distance of 2 cm to cells. Cellar white light irradiation at a distance of 10 cm, cellar green
light irradiation at a distance of 13.5 cm, and cellar violet light irradiation at a distance of 12
cm were conducted after application of compound to cells. Circadian period was
determined from luminescence rhythms by a curve fitting program MultiCycle (Actimetrics).
The luminescence intensity was calculated by averaging the intensity during the entire
experiment. Data from the first day was excluded from analysis, because of transient
changes in luminescence upon medium change. LogEC2h was obtained by sigmoidal doseresponse fitting of dilution series data (3-fold, 12 points) with Prism software (GraphPad
Software).

Figure S8. The circadian period modulation using modulators 8 and 9. In red is shown period
change of longdaysin while in black and purple are shown effects of the pure trans-isomer
and cis-enriched mixture upon UV-light irradiation. The results of the assays are mean ± SD
(n = 2).
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Figure S9. Absorption spectrum of luciferin at pH 7.4 (0.1 mM in water) and of cellular
medium containing luciferin (0.1 mM).
4.5.8

Molecular docking

Two crystal structures of CK1 are available in the Protein Data Bank, one is in apo form
(PDB ID: 5FQD) and the other in complex with a ligand at the ATP binding site (PDB ID:6GZD).
Both of these structures were used for the docking studies of compounds. There were two
molecules of CK1 in the asymmetric unit of 5FQD (Chain ids C and F). The conformation of
the two chains was identical with RMSD of 0.29 Å. Hence, only one chain (Chain C) was used
for docking into the apo form. The asymmetric unit of ligand bound form (PDB ID: 6GZD)
contained single molecule, which was used for docking studies.
Prior to docking of the compounds, both the protein structures were prepared using Protein
Preparation Wizard of Schrodinger software suite (Schrödinger Release 2018-4: Protein
Preparation Wizard; Epik, Schrödinger, LLC, New York, NY, 2016; Impact, Schrödinger, LLC,
New York, NY, 2016; Prime, Schrödinger, LLC, New York, NY, 2018). This involved addition
of missing side chain atoms, addition of hydrogens, optimization of hydrogen bonds and
restrained minimization of the protein molecules with convergence to maximum RMSD of
0.3 Å.
The trans and cis forms of each molecule were subjected to ligand preparation protocol of
Schrodinger using LigPrep (Schrödinger Release 2018-4: LigPrep, Schrödinger, LLC, New
York, NY, 2018). The prepared ligands were then docked to the ATP binding site using Glide
XP (Schrödinger Release 2018-4: Glide, Schrödinger, LLC, New York, NY, 2018).68 After each
docking run, the protein-ligand complexes with at least one hydrogen bond to the hinge
region, more specifically to the backbone of L93 residue of CK1 and high glide score were
selected for further analysis.
Molecular dynamics simulation was performed in explicit solvent for each of the selected
complexes for 1.2 ns using Desmond69 (Schrödinger Release 2018-4: Desmond Molecular
Dynamics System, D. E. Shaw Research, New York, NY, 2018. Maestro-Desmond
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Interoperability Tools, Schrödinger, New York, NY, 2018) and OPLS3e force field.70 The
protein-ligand complex was solvated in an octahedral box with TIP3P water molecules. LBFGS energy minimization was performed for the whole system with convergence threshold
of 1 kcal/mol/Å. The energy minimized system was then equilibrated in an NVT ensemble
at 10K for 100 ps using Brownian Dynamics and restraints on solute heavy atoms. This was
followed by NVT equilibration at 10K for 12 ps with restraints on solute heavy atoms. A 12
ps NPT equilibration was then performed at 10K with restraints on solute heavy atoms.
Further equilibration at 310 K in NPT ensemble was performed for 12 ps and 24 ps with and
without restraints on solute heavy atoms respectively. The equilibrated system was used to
perform molecular dynamics simulation in NPT conditions at 310K for 1.2 ns without any
restraints. The MD trajectories were analyzed with the “simulation quality analysis” in
Desmond and the last 1 ns trajectory was used for further analysis.
Twenty equally spaced frames were extracted from the last 1ns trajectory of each proteinligand complex and MM-GBSA calculations were performed for each frame using Prime
module of Schrodinger (Schrödinger Release 2018-4: Prime, Schrödinger, LLC, New York,
NY, 2018).

Figure S10. Binding mode of trans-5 (A) and cis-5 (B) obtained after Glide XP docking and
further used for MD simulations.
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Figure S11. Binding mode of trans-6 (A) obtained after Glide XP docking and further used
for MD simulations.

Figure S12. Binding mode of trans-7 and cis-7 obtained after Glide XP docking and further
used for MD simulations.

Figure S13. Binding mode of trans-9 obtained after Glide XP docking and further used for
MD simulations.
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Figure S14. Binding mode of trans-10 and cis-10 obtained after Glide XP docking and further
used for MD simulations.

Figure S15. Binding mode of trans-11 and cis-11 obtained after Glide XP docking and further
used for MD simulations.

Figure S16. Binding mode of trans-12 and cis-12 obtained after Glide XP docking and further
used for MD simulations.
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Figure S17. Binding mode of trans-13 and cis-13 obtained after Glide XP docking and further
used for MD simulations.
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Chapter 5
Towards light-induced circadian
period modulation using
acylhydrazone derivatives of LH14
In this chapter, a small library of acylhydrazone photoswitches based on compound LH14
was prepared. LH14 is Casein kinase 1 inhibitor with a pronounced circadian period
lengthening. The synthesized acylhydrazones exhibited good photochemical properties but
no inhibition of Casein kinase 1 was observed and the circadian period could also not be
modulated. Synthesis and analysis of LH14 and its methyl analogue LH846 showed that a
lack of methyl substituent in LH14 leads to a drastic change in activity and disappearance of
Casein kinase 1 inhibition. Thus, the absence of acylhydrazones` inhibition was explained by
“magic methyl”effect widely described in medicinal chemistry literature.

This chapter has been adapted from the master thesis of Albert M. Schulte.
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5.1

Introduction

During the past decades, N-acylhydrazones became widely used motif in medicinal
chemistry,1 especially in the new approach for drug discovery - dynamic combinatorial
chemistry (DCC).2,3 Synthetically, N-acylhydrazones are easily accessible through a
condensation between aldehydes or ketones and acylhydrazides (Figure 39A). Additionally,
constant need for emerging functional groups in medicinal chemistry led to the application
of acylhydrazones and yielded drugs that are in the clinical phase or already approved such
as azumolene,4 carbazochrome,5 testosterone 17-enanthate 3-benzilic acid hydrazine,6
nifuroxazide,7 etc. (Figure 39B).

Figure 39. Acylhydrazones. (A) Synthesis and photoisomerization of acylhydrazones. (B)
Approved drugs that contain acylhydrazone moiety within the structure – azumolene,
nifuroxazide, carbazochrome, and testosterone 17-enanthate 3-benzilic acid hydrazine.
Recently, Hecht and Aprahamian groups introduced acylhydrazones as a novel class of
photoswitches, which operate through the isomerisation of the C=N double bond.8–10 They
indicated that these compounds often feature a moderate to long half-life of the unstable
Z form (hours to days), high efficiency (high quantum yields and photostationary states),
addressability (i.e. bond separation) and a great reliability due to high stability during
multiple photoswitching cycles (low fatigue). However, in the context of application in
biological systems, these photoswitches suffer from one drawback: UV light (365 nm) is
required to convert E to Z isomer (Figure 1A). In case when the biological assay lasts longer
(days), short- or moderate-living Z form of acylhydrazones (half-lives of minutes to hours)
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would require longer or constant irradiation with UV light to achieve a biological effect.
Overexposure to UV light presents a problem since UV light has been proven to be cytotoxic
to the cells.11 This issue could be resolved by using short and repetitive irradiations during
the assay followed by longer periods in dark. Quantum yields of acylhydrazones (E→Z =
0.3−0.4) are laying between those of azobenzenes and diarylethenes, making them
potentially suitable for a pulse-irradiation. Furthermore, to avoid extensive irradiation
during the assay, the compound could also be irradiated and converted to its Z form before
the start of the assay (pre-irradiation) and then applied to the cells. Both of these methods
require longer half-lives. Therefore, in this chapter we focused on the synthesis of different
acylhydrazones in order to achieve stable Z forms and then further apply them as lightdependent modulators of the circadian rhythm.
5.1.1 Design and synthesis of the photoswitchable LH14 acylhydrazones
Lee et al. showed that LH846 and LH14 are potent and selective inhibitors of Casein kinase
1δ (CK1δ) with a pronounced period lengthening effect in U2OS cells. 12 Due to equal effect
in the modulation of the cellular circadian period and the availability of the synthetic
precursors, we chose LH14 to render the compounds photoswitchable. To introduce a
photoswitchable moiety into the structure of LH14, the amide bond has been recognized as
an optimal group for conversion to acylhydrazone (Figure 40).

Figure 40. Design and general structure of the two types of acylhydrazones based on the
structure of LH14. The corresponding photoisomers are also depicted.
A linker between the benzothiazole and benzene ring in the structure of LH14 consists of
the amide bond and methylene group, while in both designed acylhydrazone derivatives
the linker is converted to the hydrazone group by adding one more nitrogen to the system.
However, a newly designed linker retains N−H bond which might be crucial for the binding
to CK1δ. Replacing the amide bond with an acylhydrazone moiety offers two possible
arrangements, named the ‘forward’ and ‘reversed’ designs (Figure 40). In the ‘forward’
design, the order of the nitrogen and carbonyl group is identical to that of the amide bond
in LH14 itself. In the ‘reversed’ design, the order of these two moieties is inverted.
Synthesis of the ‘forward’ acylhydrazones
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The goal was to establish a synthetic route which enables an accessible common
intermediate for creating a small library of photoswitches. This approach would allow for
introducing different substituents in the para position (indicated with ‘R’, Figure 40) for the
fine-tuning of photochemical properties of the compounds, such as half-life and
photostationary state (Scheme 2).

Scheme 2. Synthesis of ‘forward’ acylhydrazones 5a-e.
The synthesis sequence started with the construction of 5-chloro-2-methylbenzo[d]thiazole
1 from 2-amino-4-chlorobenzenethiol and pentane-2,4-dione,13 which was further oxidized
with SeO2 to the corresponding aldehyde 2.14 Condensation reaction between the aldehyde
2 and separately synthesized arylhydrazides 4a-e yielded 5a-e as final products.8

Synthesis of the ‘reversed’ acylhydrazones
Similarly to the synthesis of ‘forward’ acylhydrazones, the route to the ‘reversed’
compounds involved a common intermediate, acyl hydrazide 7. Compound 6, as the
precursor for acyl hydrazide 7, was synthesized in neat diethyl oxalate from 2-amino-4chloro-benzenethiol (Scheme 3).15 Subsequently, the ethyl ester 6 was converted into the
hydrazide 7 with hydrazine hydrate.16
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Scheme 3. Synthesis of ‘reversed’ acylhydrazones 8a-e.
In the final step, the hydrazide 7 was condensed with a variety of aryl-aldehydes to yield
‘reversed’ acylhydrazones 8a-e in good to high yields.8
5.1.2 Photochemical evaluation of acylhydrazones
A solubility of acylhydrazones in aqueous medium was limited, thus all photochemical
properties were measured in DMSO. Initially, E to Z isomerization around the imine-like C=N
double bond was evaluated for the ‘forward’ acylhydrazones (Figure 41A and 3B). UV-light
(λmax = 365 nm) was utilized for the photoisomerization of thermally more stable E isomer
to the less stable Z isomer. White light was used for back-isomerization after photostationary state was reached applying UV-light. While most ‘forward’ acylhydrazones
showed no fatigue up to 4 cycles (Figure 41C), 5b showed signs of fatigue already after the
first irradiation cycle (Figure S20C). The thermal relaxation process was followed at 310 nm,
and all ‘forward’ acylhydrazones exhibited prolonged thermal half-lives of more than 20 h.
The only exception was methyl-substituted compound 5b which showed a significantly
shorter half-life (Figure S20D).
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Figure 41. Photochemical evaluation of 5e, as an example of the ‘forward’ acylhydrazones.
(A) Scheme of the isomerization process. (B) UV-Vis spectra showing the photoswitching
process from E to Z upon irradiation with UV-light (λmax = 365 nm, after 10 s and 60 s). (C)
Reversible photochromism for 10 repeated cycles of irradiation. (E)-5e was converted to
(Z)-5e by UV-light (λmax = 365 nm, 75 s) and back-isomerization was achieved applying white
light (WL, 75 s). (D) Half-life determination after reaching a photostationary state by
irradiation with UV-light. Thermal relaxation (indicated by kBT) was followed at 310 nm. All
experiments were carried out in DMSO, at 20 μM concentration, at 35 °C.
Surprisingly, ‘reversed’ acylhydrazones exhibited a different behaviour. The Z isomers of
compounds 8a-8d could not be observed. Most probably these compounds displayed very
short half-lives that prevent detecting any photoisomerization. Therefore, we decided to
synthesize the pyridine derivative 8e that is supposed to engage an intramolecular
hydrogen bond only in the Z form.8,17 By formation of this intramolecular hydrogen bond,
the stability of generally thermally less stable Z isomer should be increased, and stability
toward reversed E/Z isomerization stability obtained (Figure 42A). This phenomenon was
previously observed with acylhydrazones bearing a pyridine moiety. 8,17
Photochemical studies showed that when irradiated with UV-light, compound 8e did switch
(Figure 42B). However, unlike the ‘forward’ acylhydrazones, this compound could not be
switched back to its trans isomer when irradiated with white light. Also, when following the
thermal relaxation process at 315 nm (35 °C), no back-isomerization to the trans isomer was
observed (Figure 42C).
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Figure 42. Photochemical evaluation of 8e, as an example of the ‘forward’ acylhydrazones.
(A) Scheme of the isomerization process. (B) Photoisomerization of compound 8e from E to
Z upon irradiation with UV-light (λmax = 365 nm, after 60 s, 180 s, and 540 s) (20 μM in
DMSO, 35 °C). (B) Thermal relaxation (indicated by k BT) of compound 8e followed after
setting the initial absorption at 315 nm as a zero value (20 μM in DMSO, 35 °C).
To confirm this hypothesis, 1H-NMR studies were performed, comparing a chemical shift of
the N—H proton before and after irradiation (Figure 43). A solution of 8e (2 mM in DMSOd6) was irradiated for 80 min with UV-light (λmax = 365 nm) to reach the very high
photostationary state distribution (Figure 43, green, 90% Z).

Figure 43. Observed downfield shift of the NH-peak upon photoswitching to the Z isomer,
shown the non-irradiated sample (red), irradiated sample at PSS (green) and sample heated
at 120 °C (blue).
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H-NMR shows that upon switching to the Z isomer, the NH-signal undergoes a significant
downfield shift of > 3 ppm, further supporting the presence of an intramolecular hydrogen
bond. While the Z isomer is stable at 35 °C, upon extensively heating the solution at 120 °C,
partial back-isomerization to the E isomer was observed (Figure 43, blue). No
decomposition was observed, as the NMR spectra in the experimental section confirm
(Figure S27).
Photostationary state distributions were determined by 1H-NMR after irradiation with UVlight. ‘Forward’ acylhydrazones exhibited moderate to good photostationary state
distributions with around 60:40 Z-to-E ratios. Compound 5c with an electron-donating
group at the para position showed to have the highest amount of the Z isomer (68%) (Table
4). This observation was anticipated since the introduction of a p-methoxy substituent is
known to elevate PSS levels in azobenzene photoswitches by inducing band separation in
the absorption spectra of the two isomers.18
Table 4. Photochemical properties of ‘forward’ and ‘reversed’ acylhydrazones.

a

PSS distributions were determined by 1H-NMR in DMSO-d6 (c = 1 mM, 25 °C) upon irradiation with
UV-light (λmax = 365 nm).
b
ND = not determined.

As previously described, for the ‘reversed’ acylhydrazones no photostationary state
distributions and half-lives could be determined. The only exception was acylhydrazone 8e
with the pyridine moiety which showed a 90:10 Z-to-E ratio and reversed thermal stability
(Table 4).
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5.2

In vitro kinase activity

The ability to inhibit Casein Kinase 1δ (CK1δ) was investigated in vitro. Despite a low
aqueous solubility of the synthesized acylhydrazones, their in vitro activity should be
noticeable since the IC50 value of the parent compound towards CK1δ inhibition is in
nanomolar range (290 nM).12 Thus, a screening experiment was conducted at the highest
soluble concentration (20 µM).
Surprisingly, both ‘forward’ and ‘reversed’ acylhydrazones had no effect on activity of CK1δ.
All the compounds show a 100% activity of the enzyme, indicating that the incorporation of
the acylhydrazone moiety has a negative effect on the potency of the compounds. From
these data, it is evident that either incorporation of the acylhydrazone moiety itself, or the
omittance of the methyl group at the 6’-position of the benzothiazole (as in LH14 compared
to LH846) had a detrimental effect on the potency of the acylhydrazones.
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5.3

Cellular assay

The results from the cellular assay confirmed the observations from the in vitro assay. Both
‘forward’ and ‘reversed’ acylhydrazones showed no effect on the circadian period length
(Figure 44).

Figure 44. Cellular assay results for ‘forward’ and ‘reversed’ acylhydrazones.
In the cellular assay, the period change was monitored as a function of the inhibitor`s
concentration and compared to the effect of LH846 which was added as a positive control.
While LH846 shows an increased period change with increased concentration, all
acylhydrazones have no effect on the circadian period modulation. The effect was absent
in both – irradiated and non-irradiated - samples. These results are in agreement with the
results previously obtained in the in vitro assay.

5.4

Effect of the methyl substituent

The absence of inhibitory activity can be attributed to the substitution of the amide bond
by the acylhydrazone moiety or to the methyl group that compound LH14 lacks in
comparison to LH846. As mentioned, this methyl group was omitted in the design of
photoswitchable analogues, since SAR study performed by Lee et al12 found a variant lacking
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this methyl group, LH14, to be as potent as LH846 itself. In the reported cellular assay, both
compounds caused a 1 hour period lengthening in U2OS cells at 300 nM concentration.
Both published inhibitors were synthesized and tested in the in vitro kinase assay in doseresponse manner and IC50 values compared with the literature ones (Figure 45).

Figure 45. In vitro kinase activity assay results of LH846 (red) and LH14 (blue). 95% represent
the 95% confidence interval.
Strikingly, LH14, the demethylated variant of LH846, displayed no inhibitory activity towards
CK1δ at concentrations up to 20 μM, while LH846 shows an IC 50 value of 582 nM in this
assay (similar to its published value).12 High purity of both compounds was confirmed by
NMR and the product mass was confirmed by HRMS. Remarkably, the omission of a single
methyl group had such a compelling effect on the potency of the compound. While the
equal activity of both compounds in the SAR study was based on period lengthening in the
cellular assay, rather than kinase inhibition, this period lengthening effect is in all probability
due to inhibition of CK1. A compound lacking a single methyl group causing the same effect
(period lengthening) via a mechanism different than CKI inhibition is highly unlikely. This
gives rise to another explanation for the inactivity of the synthesized acylhydrazones since
these also lack this methyl substituent. In the literature this effect is better known as the
“magic methyl” effect.19–21

5.5

Conclusion and outlook

In conclusion, we have tried to introduce acylhydrazones as photoswitches for the first time
in photopharmacology. Thus, photoswitchable derivatives of the known CK1δ inhibitor –
LH14 were developed. The amide moiety was replaced with differently substituted
acylhydrazone photoswitches allowing for a tuning of photochemical properties. In order to
be applied in the 5-day-long cellular assay, acylhydrazones with half-lives longer than 24 h
were obtained. A small library of 10 compounds was tested in the in vitro and cellular assay
but neither inhibitory nor the circadian period lengthening effect was observed. In order to
explain this biological outcome, the parent inhibitors, LH14 and LH846 were synthesized
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and tested in vitro. Interestingly, despite a minor structural difference consisted of the
methyl group, LH14 exhibited no CK1δ inhibition while IC50 of LH846 was comparable to the
literature known value. The lack of inhibitory activity in acylhydrazones and LH14 was
contributed to the lack of the methyl group in LH14 structure and it requires further studies
and explanations in order to understand this unanticipated result. The cellular assay with
LH14 should be conducted, and a library of acylhydrazones based on LH846 structure
synthesized and evaluated. If LH14 still displays the period lengthening, it would reveal the
off-target effect of this compound and lead to better understanding of the circadian
regulation.

5.6

Contribution

B.L.F., T.H., W.S and D.K. guided the research. B.L.F., T.H., W.S., D.K. and A.S. designed the
experiments. D.K. designed and together with A.S. synthesized photoswitchable modifiers.
D.K. and A.S. performed photochemistry and A.S. conducted in vitro assays; T.H. performed
cellular experiments.

5.7

Experimental section

5.7.1 Materials and methods
For general remarks, see chapter 2.
5.7.2 Chemical synthesis
5-Chloro-2-methylbenzo[d]thiazole (1)22
A solution of 2-amino-4-chlorobenzenethiol (2.00 g, 12.5 mmol, 1.00
eq), 2,4-pentanedione (1.88 g, 18.8 mmol, 1.50 eq) and a catalytic
amount of p-toluenesulfonic acid (119 mg, 0.63 mmol, 0.05 eq) in
acetonitrile (100 mL) was heated in a sealed tube at 80 °C for 24 h. After TLC indicated a full
conversion, the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The product was further
purified by silica gel chromatography to yield compound 1 as a light brown solid (1.68 g, 73
%).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.92 (s, 1H), 7.71 (dd, J = 8.5, 1.5 Hz, 1H), 7.31 (dd, J = 8.5, 1.5
Hz, 1H), 2.82 (s, 3H) ppm; Data in accordance with literature.
5-Chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2-carbaldehyde (2)14
To a solution of 5-chloro-2-methylbenzo[d]thiazole (1.73 g, 9.31
mmol, 1.00 eq) in dioxane (90 mL) was added seleniumdioxide (5.14
g, 46.3 mmol, 5.00 eq). The mixture was heated at reflux for 12 h,
and filtered over Celite. Dioxane was evaporated under reduced
pressure, and water was added to the mixture. The compound was extracted using ethyl
acetate, the combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over anhydrous MgSO4,
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and concentrated under reduced pressure. The product was further purified by silica gel
chromatography to yield compound 2 as a yellow powder (1.43 g, 78 %).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 10.15 (s, 1H), 8.24 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.94 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 1H),
7.56 (dd, J = 8.7, 2.0 Hz, 1H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 185.1, 166.8, 154.2, 133.5,
129.0, 126.2, 125.3, 123.4 ppm; Data in accordance with literature.
Benzohydrazide (4a)23
To a solution of methyl-benzoate (compound 10, 794 mg, 5.83 mmol,
1.00 eq) in EtOH (8.8 mL) was added hydrazine hydrate (1.17 g, 23.3
mmol, 4.00 eq). The solution was heated overnight in a pressure tube at
95 °C. Upon cooling, the hydrazide crystallized out of the solution, and
was obtained by filtration and washing twice with cold ethanol (163 mg, 21 %).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.74 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 2H), 7.51 (dd, J = 8.3, 6.4 Hz, 1H), 7.43 (dd, J
= 10.9, 4.5 Hz, 2H) ppm; Data in accordance with literature.
4-Methyl-benzohydrazide (4b)23
To a solution of methyl-4-methyl-benzoate (774 mg, 5.15 mmol,
1.00 eq) in EtOH (9.0 mL) was added hydrazine hydrate (1.03 g, 20.6
mmol, 4.00 eq). The solution was heated overnight in a pressure
tube at 95 °C. Upon cooling, the hydrazide crystallized out of the
solution, and was obtained by filtration and washing twice with cold
ethanol (180 mg, 23 %).
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 7.70 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.22 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 2.31 (s, 3H)
ppm; Data in accordance with literature.
4-Methoxy-benzohydrazide (4c)23
To a solution of methyl-4-methoxybenzoate (1.00 g, 6.03 mmol,
1.00 eq) in EtOH (9 mL) was added hydrazine hydrate (1.21 g, 24.1
mmol, 4.00 eq). The solution was heated overnight in a pressure
tube at 95 °C. Upon cooling, the hydrazide crystallized out of the
solution, and was obtained by filtration and washing twice with
cold ethanol (329 mg, 33 %).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.74 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.91 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 3.83 (s, 3H) ppm;
Data in accordance with literature.
4-Fluoro-benzohydrazide (4d)23
To a solution of methyl-4-chlorobenzoate (536 mg, 3.48 mmol, 1.00
eq) in EtOH (7 mL) was added hydrazine hydrate (697 mg, 13.9 mmol,
4.00 eq). The solution was heated overnight in a pressure tube at 95
°C. Upon cooling, the hydrazide crystallized out of the solution, and
was obtained by filtration and washing twice with cold ethanol (161 mg, 30 %).
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H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 9.76 (s, 1H), 7.95 – 7.78 (m, 2H), 7.33 – 7.21 (m, 2H), 4.46
(s, 2H) ppm; 19F-NMR (376 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ -108.20 (s) ppm; Data in accordance with
literature.
4-Chloro-benzohydrazide (4e)23
To a solution of methyl-4-chlorobenzoate (500 mg, 2.93 mmol, 1.00
eq) in EtOH (5.9 mL) was added hydrazine hydrate (586 mg, 11.7
mmol, 4.00 eq). The solution was heated overnight in a pressure tube
at 95 °C. Upon cooling, the hydrazide crystallized out of the solution,
and was obtained by filtration and washing twice with cold ethanol (199 mg, 40 %).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.69 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.43 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.33 (s, 1H), 4.11
(s, 2H) ppm; Data in accordance with literature.
(E)-N'-((5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazol-2-yl)methylene)benzohydrazide (5a)8
To a suspension of 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2carbaldehyde (238 mg, 1.20 mmol, 1.00 eq) in ethanol (2
mL) was added benzohydrazide (163 mg, 1.20 mmol, 1.00
eq). A catalytic amount of TFA was added, and the mixture
was heated at reflux. After 15 min, the suspension was
cooled and filtered. The residue was washed with cold ethanol (2x) and dried under reduced
pressure to yield 5a as a yellow solid (198 mg, 52 %).
m.p. = 224-225 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 12.42 (s, 1H), 8.73 (s, 1H), 8.18 (d, J = 8.6
Hz, 1H), 8.13 (s, 1H), 7.92 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, 2H), 7.63 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 1H), 7.56 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 3H)
ppm; Due to the poor solubility of the compound (max 2 mM in DMSO-d6) no 13C NMR
spectrum could be obtained; FTIR (neat) 3279 (w, br), 3049 (w), 2981 (w), 1666 (s), 1480 (s),
1425 (m), 1275 (m), 1133 (s) cm-1; HRMS (ESI, [M+H]+): calcd. for C15H11ClN3OS+: 316.0306;
found: 316.0326.
(E)-N'-((5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazol-2-yl)methylene)-4-methylbenzohydrazide (5b)8
To a suspension of 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2carbaldehyde (238 mg, 1.20 mmol, 1.00 eq) in ethanol
(2 mL) was added 4-methyl-benzohydrazide (180 mg,
1.20 mmol, 1.00 eq). A catalytic amount of TFA was
added, and the mixture was heated at reflux. After 15
min, the suspension was cooled down and filtered. The residue was washed with cold
ethanol (2x) and dried under reduced pressure to yield 5b as a yellow solid (219 mg, 55 %).
m.p. = 213-214 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.72 (s, 1H), 8.17 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 1H), 8.13
(s, 1H), 7.84 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 2H), 7.55 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 1H), 7.36 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H), 2.39 (s, 3H)
ppm; Due to the poor solubility of the compound (max 2 mM in DMSO-d6) no 13C NMR
spectrum could be obtained; FTIR (neat) 3396 (w, br), 3278 (w), 2987 (w), 1660 (s), 1474 (s),
1251 (m) cm-1; HRMS (ESI, [M+H]+): calcd. for C16H13ClN3OS+: 330.0462; found: 330.0483.
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(E)-N'-((5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazol-2-yl)methylene)-4-methoxybenzohydrazide (5c)8
To a suspension of 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2carbaldehyde (238 mg, 1.20 mmol, 1.00 eq) in
ethanol (2 mL) was added 4-methoxybenzohydrazide (200 mg, 1.20 mmol, 1.00 eq). A
catalytic amount of TFA was added, and the mixture
was heated to reflux. After 15 min, the suspension was cooled and filtered. The residue was
washed with cold ethanol (2x) and dried under reduced pressure to yield 5c as a yellow solid
(240 mg, 58 %).
m.p. = 234-235 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.71 (s, 1H), 8.17 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 8.12
(d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.92 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.54 (dd, J = 8.6, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.09 (d, J = 8.9 Hz,
2H), 3.84 (s, 3H) ppm; Due to the poor solubility of the compound (max 2 mM in DMSO-d6)
no 13C NMR spectrum could be obtained; FTIR (neat) 3303 (w), 3080 (w), 3005 (w), 2832
(w), 1666 (s), 1598 (s), 1549 (s), 1480 (s), 1245 (s) cm-1; HRMS (ESI, [M+H]+): calcd. for
C16H13ClN3O2S+: 346.0412; found: 346.0433.
(E)-N'-((5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazol-2-yl)methylene)-4-fluorobenzohydrazide (5d)8
To a suspension of 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2carbaldehyde (162 mg, 0.82 mmol, 1.00 eq) in ethanol
(1.4 mL) was added 4-fluoro-benzohydrazide (127 mg,
0.82 mmol, 1.00 eq). A catalytic amount of TFA was
added, and the mixture was heated at reflux. After 15
min, the suspension was cooled and filtered. The residue was washed with cold ethanol (2x)
and dried under reduced pressure to yield 5d as a yellow solid (140 mg, 51 %).
m.p. = 243 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.72 (s, 1H), 8.18 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 8.13 (d, J
= 1.5 Hz, 1H), 8.00 (s, 2H), 7.55 (dd, J = 8.6, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.40 (t, J = 8.7 Hz, 2H) ppm; Due to
the poor solubility of the compound (max 2 mM in DMSO-d6) no 13C NMR spectrum could
be obtained; 19F NMR (376 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ -107.33 (s) ppm; FTIR (neat): 3272 (w, br),
3080 (w), 2974 (w), 1660 (s), 1549 (s), 1511 (m), 1226 (s) cm-1; HRMS (ESI, [M+H]+): calcd.
for C15H10ClFN3OS+: 334.0212; found: 334.0233.
(E)-4-chloro-N'-((5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazol-2-yl)methylene)benzohydrazide (5e)8
To a suspension of 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2carbaldehyde (231 mg, 1.17 mmol, 1.00 eq) in ethanol (2
mL) was added 4-chloro-benzohydrazide (200 mg, 1.17
mmol, 1.00 eq). A catalytic amount of TFA was added,
and the mixture was heated at reflux. After 15 min, the
suspension was cooled and filtered. The residue was washed with cold ethanol (2x) and
dried under reduced pressure to yield 5e as a yellow solid (216 mg, 53 %).
m.p. >250 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.71 (s, 1H), 8.18 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 8.13 (s,
1H), 7.95 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.64 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H), 7.60 – 7.51 (m, 1H) ppm; Due to the
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poor solubility of the compound (max 2 mM in DMSO-d6) no 13C NMR spectrum could be
obtained; FTIR (neat) 3061 (w), 2981 (w), 2919 (w), 1666 (s), 1375 (m), 1164 (m) cm-1; HRMS
(ESI, [M+H]+): calcd. for C15H10Cl2N3OS+: 349.9916; found: 349.9938.
Ethyl 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2-carboxylate (6)15
A solution of 2-amino-4-chlorobenzenethiol (361 mg, 2.26 mmol,
1.00 eq) in neat diethyl oxalate (661 mg, 4.52 mmol, 2.00 eq) was
heated at reflux for 48 h. The reaction was quenched with ethanol
: aqueous HCl (2M) (3:1). The solid was filtered off, and purified by
silica gel chromatography to yield compound 6 as an off-white solid (150 mg, 27 %).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.35 (s, 1H), 8.29 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 1H), 7.68 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 1H),
4.65 – 4.30 (q, 2H), 1.41 – 1.29 (t, 3H) ppm; Data in accordance with literature.
5-Chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2-carbohydrazide (7)24
A solution of ethyl 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2-carboxylate (150
mg, 0.62 mmol, 1.00 eq) and hydrazine hydrate (68.37 mg, 1.37
mmol, 2.20 eq) in ethanol (1.4 mL) was heated at reflux for 1 h.
After cooling, the mixture was filtered, washed with ethanol and
dried to give compound 7 as a white solid (117 mg, 83 %).
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 10.52 (s, 1H), 8.25 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 8.13 (s, 1H), 7.61 (d, J
= 8.7 Hz, 1H), 4.73 (s, 2H) ppm; Data in accordance with literature.
(E)-N'-benzylidene-5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2-carbohydrazide (8a)8
To a suspension of 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2carbohydrazide (50 mg, 0.21 mmol, 1.0 eq) in ethanol (2
mL) was added benzaldehyde (22 mg, 0.21 mmol, 1.0 eq).
A catalytic amount of TFA was added, and the mixture was
heated at reflux. After 15 min, the suspension was cooled
and filtered. The residue was washed with cold ethanol (2x) and dried under reduced
pressure to yield 8a as a white solid (51 mg, 77 %).
m.p. = 229-230 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.67 (s, 1H), 8.31 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 8.21
(s, 1H), 7.73 (d, J = 4.2 Hz, 2H), 7.67 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 7.47 (d, J = 5.3 Hz, 3H) ppm; 13C-NMR
(101 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 166.5, 156.3, 154.0, 151.3, 135.3, 134.4, 132.5, 131.1, 129.4, 127.6,
127.8, 125.2, 123.7 ppm; FTIR (neat) 3142 (w, br), 3005 (w, br), 1642 (s), 1536 (s), 1363 (m),
1276 (m), 1110 (s) cm-1; HRMS (ESI, [M+H]+): calcd. for C15H11ClN3OS+: 316.0306; found:
316.0330.
(E)-5-chloro-N'-(4-fluorobenzylidene)benzo[d]thiazole-2-carbohydrazide (8b)8
To a suspension of 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2carbohydrazide (50 mg, 0.21 mmol, 1.0 eq) in ethanol (2
mL) was added p-fluoro-benzaldehyde (35 mg, 0.28
mmol, 1.3 eq). A catalytic amount of TFA was added, and
the mixture was heated to reflux. After 15 min, the
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suspension was cooled down and filtered. The residue was washed with cold ethanol (2x)
and dried under reduced pressure to yield 8b as a white solid (49 mg, 70 %). mp: 241-242
°C.
1

H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.65 (s, 1H), 8.29 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 1H), 8.19 (s, 1H), 7.77 (d, J =
5.5 Hz, 2H), 7.65 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 1H), 7.30 (t, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, DMSOd6) δ 166.5 (s), 163.9 (d, J = 248.4 Hz), 156. 4 (s), 154.0(s), 150.1 (s), 135.3 (s), 132.5 (s), 131.0
(s), 130.1 (d, J = 8.8 Hz), 127. 8 (s), 125.2 (s), 123. 7 (s), 116.5 (d, J = 22.0 Hz) ppm; 19F-NMR
(376 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ -107.6 – -112.4 (m) ppm; FTIR (neat) 3315 (m), 1670 (s), 1604 (s),
1530 (s), 1499 (s), 1226 (s) cm-1; HRMS (ESI, [M+H]+): calcd. for C15H10ClFN3OS+: 334.0212;
found: 334.0237.
(E)-N'-((1H-imidazol-2-yl)methylene)-5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2-carbohydrazide (8c)8
To a suspension of 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2carbohydrazide (80 mg, 0.35 mmol, 1.0 eq) in ethanol (3 mL)
was added thiazole-2-carbaldehyde (51 mg, 0.53 mmol, 1.5
eq). A catalytic amount of TFA was added, and the mixture
was heated at reflux. After 15 min, the suspension was
cooled and filtered. The residue was washed with cold ethanol (2x) and dried under reduced
pressure to yield 8c as a white solid (58 mg, 54 %).
m.p. >250 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.56 (s, 1H), 8.31 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 1H), 8.21 (s,
1H), 7.67 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 1H), 7.25 (s, 1H), 7.10 (s, 1H) ppm; Due to the poor solubility of the
compound (max 2 mM in DMSO-d6) no 13C NMR spectrum could be obtained; FTIR (neat)
3247 (w), 3049 (w, br), 2912 (w, br), 1666 (s), 1530 (s), 1443 (m), 1313 (m), 1115 (s) cm-1;
HRMS (ESI, [M+H]+): calcd. for C12H9ClN5OS+: 306.0211; found: 306.0221.
(E)-5-chloro-N'-(thiazol-2-ylmethylene)benzo[d]thiazole-2-carbohydrazide (8d)8
To a suspension of 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2carbohydrazide (80 mg, 0.35 mmol, 1.0 eq) in ethanol (3
mL) was added thiazole-2-carbaldehyde (59 mg, 0.53
mmol, 1.5 eq). A catalytic amount of TFA was added, and
the mixture was heated at reflux. After 15 min, the
suspension was cooled and filtered. The residue was washed with cold ethanol (2x) and
dried under reduced pressure to yield 8d as a white solid (69 mg, 61 %).
m.p. = 249 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.86 (s, 1H), 8.31 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 8.21 (s,
1H), 7.99 (s, 1H), 7.89 (s, 1H), 7.67 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H) ppm; Due to the poor solubility of the
compound (max 2 mM in DMSO-d6) no 13C NMR spectrum could be obtained; FTIR (neat)
3166 (w, br), 3111 (w), 3012 (w), 1704 (s), 1536 (s), 1487 (s), 1233 (m), 1133 (s) cm-1; HRMS
(ESI, [M+H]+): calcd. for C12H8ClN4OS2+: 322.9823; found: 322.9832.
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(E)-5-chloro-N'-(pyridin-2-ylmethylene)benzo[d]thiazole-2-carbohydrazide (8e)8
To a suspension of 5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazole-2carbohydrazide (50 mg, 0.21 mmol, 1.00 eq) in ethanol (3
mL) was added thiazole-2-carbaldehyde (23 mg, 0.21 mmol,
1.00 eq). A catalytic amount of TFA was added, and the
mixture was heated at reflux. After 15 min, the suspension
was cooled and filtered. The residue was washed with cold ethanol (2x) and dried under
reduced pressure to yield 8e as a white solid. (50 mg, 75 %).
m.p. = 240 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.70 (s, 1H), 8.63 (d, J = 4.6 Hz, 1H), 8.32 (d, J
= 8.7 Hz, 1H), 8.21 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.99 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 1H), 7.89 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 1H), 7.68 (dd,
J = 8.7, 1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.44 (dd, J = 6.7, 5.3 Hz, 1H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 166.2,
156.6, 153.9, 153.3, 151.3, 150.0, 137.4, 135.3, 132.5, 127.9, 125.2, 125.2, 123.7, 120.6
ppm; FTIR (neat) 3315 (m), 1685 (s), 1536 (s), 1431 (m), 1140 (m) cm-1; HRMS (ESI, [M+H]+):
calcd. for C14H10ClN4OS+: 317.0258; found: 317.0282.
N-(5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazol-2-yl)-2-phenylacetamide (9)25
To a solution of 2-phenyl-acetic acid (366 mg, 2.69 mmol, 1.30
eq) and 5-chloro-2-aminobenzothiazole (382 mg, 2.07 mmol,
1.00 eq) in anhydrous EtOAc (55 mL) was added triethylamine
(374 µL, 2.69 mmol, 1.3 eq) and a 50 % (wt.) propylphosphonic
anhydride solution in ethyl acetate (1.6 mL, 2.69 mmol, 1.3 eq).
The solution was allowed to stir at room temperature for 48 h, until full conversion was
confirmed by TLC. The mixture was diluted with DCM and water, the organic layer was
separated, washed with aq. NaHCO3 (2x) and concentrated under reduced pressure. The
residue was dissolved in EtOAc, and vigorously stirred with an aq. solution of 3 M HCl for 4
h. The precipitate was filtered off, to yield 9 (160 mg, 26 %).
m.p. = 117 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 10.61 (s, 1H), 8.05 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.76 (d,
J = 8.7 Hz, 1H), 7.60 (dd, J = 8.7, 2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.36 – 7.05 (m, 5H), 3.67 (s, 2H) ppm; 13C NMR
(101 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 170.4, 142.7, 135.7, 135.5, 134.9, 129.6, 128.8, 127.1, 120.5, 119.5,
116.4, 111.1, 43.7. FTIR (neat) 3235 (w), 3173 (w), 3092 (w), 2162 (w), 1666 (m), 1592 (s),
1518 (s), 1474 (s), 1381 (s), 1239 (m) cm-1; HRMS (ESI, [M+H]+): calcd. for C15H12ClN2OS+:
303.0353; found: 303.0358.
N-(5-chloro-6-methylbenzo[d]thiazol-2-yl)-2-phenylacetamide (10)25
To a solution of 2-phenyl-acetic acid (267 mg, 1.96 mmol, 1.30
eq) and 5-chloro-6-methyl-2-aminobenzothiazole (300 mg, 1.51
mmol, 1.00 eq) in anhydrous EtOAc (40 mL) was added
triethylamine (273 µL, 1.96 mmol, 1.30 eq) and a 50 % (wt.)
propylphosphonic anhydride solution in ethyl acetate (1.17 mL,
1.96 mmol, 1.30 eq). The mixture was allowed to stir at room
temperature for 15 h. DCM and water were added, and the organic layer was washed with
aq. NaHCO3 (2x) and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in 30
mL EtOAc, and the solution was vigorously stirred for 4 h with an aq. solution of 3 M HCl,
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washed with brine, dried over anhydrous MgSO4, and concentrated under reduced pressure
to give 10 as an off-white solid (260 mg, 42 %).
m.p. 189-191 °C; 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 7.92 (s, 1H), 7.78 (s, 1H), 7.38 – 6.71 (m,
6H), 3.81 (s, 2H), 2.38 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 170.7, 159.2, 148.3,
135.0, 131.9, 131.0, 130.9, 129.7, 128.8, 127.3, 123.6, 120.5, 42.2, 20.2 ppm; FTIR (neat)
3148 (w, br), 2924 (m, br), 2850 (m), 1690 (s), 1524 (s), 1438 (s), 1273 (s), 1113 (m) cm-1;
HRMS (ESI, [M+H]+): calcd. for C16H14ClN2OS+: 317.0510; found: 317.0513.
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(E)-N'-((5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazol-2-yl)methylene)benzohydrazide (5a)

Figure S18. Photochemical evaluation of 5a. (A) Scheme of the isomerization process. (B)
UV-Vis spectra showing the photoswitching process from E to Z upon irradiation with UVlight (λmax = 365 nm, 30 s) and back-switching with white light (WL, 120 s). (C) Reversible
photochromism for 10 repeated cycles of irradiation. (E)-5a was converted to (Z)-5a by UVlight (λmax = 365 nm, 45 s) and back-isomerization was achieved applying white light (WL,
120-240 s). (D) Half-life determination after reaching a photostationary state by irradiation
with UV-light. Thermal relaxation was followed at 310 nm. All experiments were carried out
in DMSO, at 20 μM concentration, at 35 °C.

Figure S19. Determination of PSS of compound 5a. A solution of 5a (DMSO-d6, 2 mM) was
irradiated with UV-light (λmax = 365 nm) for 80 min to reach a PSS of 45:55 E:Z as determined
by the 1H-NMR integration (labeled as E and Z).
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(E)-N'-((5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazol-2-yl)methylene)-4-methylbenzohydrazide (5b)

Figure S20. Photochemical evaluation of 5b. (A) Scheme of the isomerization process. (B)
UV-Vis spectra showing the photoswitching process from E to Z upon irradiation with UVlight (λmax = 365 nm, 60 s) and back-switching with white light (WL, 180 s). (C) Reversible
photochromism for 6 repeated cycles of irradiation (UV light, 75 s and WL, 200 s). (E)-5b
was converted to (Z)-5b by UV-light (λmax = 365 nm) and back-isomerization was achieved
applying white light. (D) Half-life determination after reaching a photostationary state by
irradiation with UV-light. Thermal relaxation was followed at 310 nm. All experiments were
carried out in DMSO, at 20 μM concentration, at 35 °C.
Z E

Figure S21. Determination of PSS of compound 5b. A solution of 5b (DMSO-d6, 2 mM) was
irradiated with UV-light (λmax = 365 nm) for 80 min to reach a PSS of 41:59 E:Z as determined
by the 1H-NMR integration (labeled as E and Z).
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(E)-N'-((5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazol-2-yl)methylene)-4-methoxybenzohydrazide (5c)

Figure S22. Photochemical evaluation of 5c. (A) Scheme of the isomerization process. (B)
UV-Vis spectra showing the photoswitching process from E to Z upon irradiation with UVlight (λmax = 365 nm, 60 s) and back-switching with purple light (λmax = 400 nm, 120 s). (C)
Reversible photochromism for 8 repeated cycles of irradiation (UV light, 75 s and purple
light, 150 s). (E)-5c was converted to (Z)-5c by UV-light (λmax = 365 nm) and backisomerization was achieved applying white light. (D) Half-life determination after reaching
a photostationary state by irradiation with UV-light. Thermal relaxation was followed at 310
nm. All experiments were carried out in DMSO, at 20 μM concentration, at 35 °C.

Z E

Figure S23. Determination of PSS of compound 5c. A solution of 5c (DMSO-d6, 2 mM) was
irradiated with UV-light (λmax = 365 nm) for 80 min to reach a PSS of 32:68 E:Z as determined
by the 1H-NMR integration (labeled as E and Z).
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(E)-N'-((5-chlorobenzo[d]thiazol-2-yl)methylene)-4-fluorobenzohydrazide (5d)

Figure S24. Photochemical evaluation of 5d. (A) Scheme of the isomerization process. (B)
UV-Vis spectra showing the photoswitching process from E to Z upon irradiation with UVlight (λmax = 365 nm, 60 s) and back-switching with white light (WL, 120 s). (C) Reversible
photochromism for 9 repeated cycles of irradiation (UV light, 75 s and WL, 150 s). (E)-5d
was converted to (Z)-5d by UV-light (λmax = 365 nm) and back-isomerization was achieved
applying white light. (D) Half-life determination after reaching a photostationary state by
irradiation with UV-light. Thermal relaxation was followed at 310 nm. All experiments were
carried out in DMSO, at 20 μM concentration, at 35 °C.
Z E

Figure S25. Determination of PSS of compound 5d. A solution of 5d (DMSO-d6, 2 mM) was
irradiated with UV-light (λmax = 365 nm) for 80 min to reach a PSS of 34:66 E:Z as determined
by the 1H-NMR integration (labeled as E and Z).
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Z E

Figure S26. Determination of PSS of compound 5d. A solution of 5d (DMSO-d6, 2 mM) was
irradiated with UV-light (λmax = 365 nm) for 80 min to reach a PSS of 38:62 E:Z as determined
by integration of the peaks labeled as E and Z.

Figure S27. Photoisomerization of 8e in DMSO-d6 followed by 1H-NMR. After heating at 120
°C the E isomer is reformed. No decomposition is observed.
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Chapter 6
Controlling the Circadian Clock with
High Temporal Resolution through
Photodosing
Circadian clocks, biological timekeepers that are present in almost every cell of our body,
are complex systems whose disruption is connected to various diseases. Controlling cellular
clock function with high temporal resolution in an inducible manner would yield an
innovative approach for the circadian rhythm regulation. In the present study, we present
structure-guided incorporation of photoremovable protecting groups into a circadian clock
modifier, longdaysin, which inhibits casein kinase I (CKI). Using photo-deprotection by UV or
visible light (400 nm) as the external stimulus, we have achieved quantitative and lightinducible control over the CKI activity accompanied by an accurate regulation of circadian
period in cultured human cells and mouse tissues, as well as in living zebrafish. This research
paves the way for the application of photodosing in achieving precise temporal control over
the biological timing and opens the door for chronophotopharmacology to deeper
understand the circadian clock system.
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6.1

Introduction

Circadian clocks are self-sustaining, feedback loop-based biochemical oscillators that
regulate rhythmic aspects of behaviour and physiology. 1 Through these oscillators,
biological processes are synchronized with the daily environmental changes caused by the
rotation of the Earth around its axis. Keeping all the cellular circadian clocks perfectly
synchronized within one organism is crucial for its normal and healthy functioning. It has
been shown that disruption of circadian clock function promotes a wide variety of illnesses,
such as Alzheimer's, cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, psychological, and other diseases. 2,3
As suggested previously,3 there are three major strategies in treating circadian rhythm
disorders: optimizing the circadian lifestyle (‘training the clock’), optimizing timing of
therapies (‘clocking the drugs’), and targeting specific circadian clock components
(‘drugging the clock’).
The crucial role of the circadian clocks in health and disease led to the emergence of
strategies to control their function with small molecules.4 Chemical screening, based on cellbased circadian assays with luminescent readout, has been extensively used in discovery of
small molecule modifiers of the circadian clock.5–10 Alongside chemical screening, synthetic
approaches have emerged as methods for development and optimization of small
molecules that are used as a powerful tool for better understanding of clock regulation. 11–
16
Despite breakthroughs in developing such clock modifiers, achieving exact, externally
regulated time-control poses a general challenge for both in vitro and in vivo systems.
Enabling fine temporal control by means of clock modifiers over the circadian rhythm will
enhance their utility in the investigation of the underlying clock regulation mechanisms, as
well as their therapeutic application.
The application of photoremovable protecting groups (PPG; also known as photocages or
photocleavable groups) is an attractive approach to achieve precise regulation of bioactivity
that is employed in photopharmacology.17,18 This emerging field of chemical biology relies
on the use of light as an ideal external stimulus that offers high spatiotemporal resolution
and bioorthogonality without causing any contamination in comparison to the other stimuli,
such as pH and redox changes, metal addition, etc. 19 Furthermore, having control over
properties of light allows precise control over release or activation of a drug,20,21 which is an
ideal solution for obtaining a fine modulation over circadian time of biological clocks, and
has been employed in other oscillating systems.22
The intrinsic period of the circadian rhythm is modulated by posttranslational
modifications.23 The enzyme casein kinase I (CKI) is a clock regulatory kinase, known to play
a crucial role in determining the speed of the circadian rhythm. CKI phosphorylates the
period (PER) protein and promotes its degradation through a proteasomal pathway. 24,25
Genetic mutations of CKI-dependent phosphorylation site of PER2 and CKIδ, an isoform of
CKI, lead to the ‘familial advanced sleep phase’ caused by shortening of the circadian
period.26,27 The key role of CKI in establishing the period length has also been demonstrated
pharmacologically, where CKI inhibitors, such as longdaysin,5 drastically lengthen the
period.6,7,28–30
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Here, we present quantitative and inducible control of the cellular circadian time by a
photopharmacological approach using photocaged longdaysin, a purine-based inhibitor of
CKI and CKI that shows a strong period lengthening effect. We have designed
photocleavable derivatives DK325 and DK359 for a light-dependent control of CKI activity,
which enabled the regulation of the circadian period in human U2OS cells, mouse tissue
explants, and zebrafish, by choosing the wavelength and duration of light irradiation.

6.2

Results

6.2.1 Design of the Caged Longdaysin
Our photopharmacological approach utilizes photoremovable protecting groups (PPGs),
which upon incorporation into the structure of bioactive compounds are able to either fully
deactivate or significantly suppress their potency, and enable the release of the active
molecule by light illumination (Figure 1A).21,31,32
In order to reversibly suppress the activity of longdaysin by rationally designed
incorporation of a PPG, it was necessary to recognize the most important binding
interaction of longdaysin with CKI. Since a co-crystal structure of CKI-longdaysin complex
was not reported, we performed molecular docking simulations. The study revealed crucial
interactions of longdaysin with the hinge region of CKI and CKI, forming two hydrogen
bonds (Figure 1B). This interaction with the hinge region has also been observed in ADP
binding (e.g. PDB entry 5X17)33 indicating a competitive inhibition mechanism of longdaysin.
Based on this observation, we targeted the secondary amine at the C6 carbon of the purine
scaffold, which formed a hydrogen bond with Leu93 backbone (Figure 1B), for incorporation
of a PPG to efficiently disrupt the interaction between longdaysin and CKI/. Thus, two
molecules (DK325 and DK359) were designed by incorporating 2-nitrobenzyl and NVOC (6nitroveratryloxycarbonyl) PPGs, respectively, at this position (Figure 2A).
To predict the differences in potential CKI-interactions among longdaysin, DK325 and
DK359, molecular docking simulations were performed (Figures 1B and S1). In terms of
protein-ligand interaction energies, longdaysin docking conformations ranked significantly
lower than DK325 and DK359 in CKI and CKI (Figures 1B and S1). Moreover, while
longdaysin conformations were predominantly found at the hinge region forming multiple
hydrogen bonds with the Leu93 backbone, DK325 and DK359 were placed more diffusely in
the adjacent cavity formed by the P-loop in CKI and CKI. No hinge region interactions
were observed for DK325 and DK359 in CKI. The scarcity of prominent interactions and
steric fit of DK325 and DK359 with the proteins and the less favorable protein-ligand
interaction energies (indicated by higher docking scores) suggested severely reduced
binding of DK325 and DK359 with CKI.
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Figure 46. General Scheme of the Photocleavable Approach and Putative Binding Mode of
CK1-Longdaysin Complex. (A) Schematic representation of the photo-cleavage approach,
where light is used to remove photoremovable protecting group (PPG) for the release of an
active compound. (B) The ligand-binding site of CKI is characterized by a hinge region
(green) and an adjacent cavity formed by the P-loop (yellow area; grey represents P-loop).
Docking simulations indicated interaction of the purine scaffold of longdaysin with the hinge
region (two hydrogen bonds with Leu93 backbone, indicated by yellow line) (Glide XP
docking score: -7.39 kcal/mol). The table provides mean estimated ligand binding free
energies from molecular docking simulations of longdaysin, DK325, and DK359 with CKI
and CKI. SD = standard deviation.
With the molecular-docking-inspired design of the PPG-longdaysin in hand, we used our
previously published strategy34 to develop an efficient two-step synthetic route to produce
differently protected longdaysin analogues (Supporting Dataset). For DK325, we employed
2-nitrobenzyl group (Figure 2A), which belongs to a class of widely applied photocleavable
groups introduced by Barltrop et al. in 1966.35 Generally, this class of PPGs can be removed
under irradiation with UV-light. For DK359, the two methoxy groups in the 6nitroveratryloxycarbonyl (NVOC) derivative were introduced to induce a bathochromic shift
of the absorption spectrum that improves the photochemical properties, such as the
wavelength required for photocleavage, as well as photo-deprotection efficiency.31,36-37
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These two PPGs are structurally small and do not significantly interfere with the water
solubility provided by the purine core (50–60 M).
6.2.2 Photochemical Properties of the Caged Longdaysin
Photochemical properties of the protected longdaysin derivatives were assessed by means
of UV-Vis absorption spectroscopy (Figure 2B) and ultra-performance liquid
chromatography mass spectrometry (UPLC-MS; Figures 2C and 2D).

Figure 47. Photo-Deprotection Studies of DK325 and DK359. (A) Photo-deprotection of
DK325 and DK359 using UV (λ = 365 nm) and violet light (λ = 400 nm). (B) UV-Vis
spectroscopy analysis of photo-deprotection of DK325 and DK359 (40 M in DMSO, 30 °C)
showing clear isosbestic points upon irradiation of DK325 with UV light and DK359 with 400
nm light. (C) UPLC traces for monitoring the deprotection of DK325 (left) and DK359 (right)
(40 μM in CKI assay buffer) with UV light. Retention time (min) is shown on the x-axis. Shown
are the peaks of longdaysin (11.95 min, black box), DK325 (14.49 min, purple box) and
DK359 (14.11 min, blue box). (D) UPLC traces for monitoring the deprotection of DK325
(left) and DK359 (right) (40 μM in cellular assay medium) with 400 nm light. Retention time
(min) is shown on the x-axis. Shown are the peaks of longdaysin (11.95 min, black box),
DK325 (14.49 min, purple box) and DK359 (14.11 min, blue box).
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The photocleavage process in DMSO and kinase assay buffer was monitored by UV-Vis
spectrometry, which showed clear isosbestic points for both DK325 and DK359, indicating
single product formation (Figure 2B and S2). UV light was used for photocleavage of DK325,
while 400 nm light was applied for DK359 due to an extended absorption in visible region
as the result of additional methoxy groups (Figure S3A). Furthermore, the photocleavage in
kinase assay buffer and cellular assay medium was examined to make an unambiguous
comparison between photocleavage and biological activity. The deprotection rate of DK359
was faster than that of DK325 in kinase assay buffer under the same 365 nm light irradiation
conditions, i.e. lamp distance and photon flux (Figures 2C and S3). Using chemical
actinometry, the quantum yields (Φ365nm) of the photocleavable reaction were determined
to be 0.22 for both compounds (Figure S4). Despite the same quantum yield, faster
deprotection rate of DK359 can be explained by much higher extinction coefficient at 365
nm (Figure S5). The photo-deprotection was also performed in the cellular assay medium
that contains luciferin, a compound that absorbs light significantly at λ = 365 nm (Figures
2D, S3A, and S6). Since luciferin largely reduced photo-deprotection efficiency of UV light,
we applied 400 nm light, which surprisingly cleaved both compounds despite very low
extinction coefficients of DK325 at this wavelength (Figure S3A). Whereas longdaysin
release from DK325 was slower (Figure 2D, left panel; Figure S3B right panel), DK359
showed nearly full deprotection after 30-60 min of irradiation (Figure 2D, right panel; Figure
S3C right panel).
6.2.3 The Photodosing of CKI Inhibition
Futhermore, we attempted the light-dependent control of CKI activity in vitro. The
photocleavage of DK325 and DK359 was induced by UV and violet light irradiation during
the assay with different irradiation time (Figure 3A) in order to analyze the correlation
between light dosimetry and CKIα inhibition level. The starting concentration of DK325 and
DK359 was 40 µM, which was 7 times higher than the IC50 value of longdaysin (5.6 µM).5
DK325 and DK359 did not show kinase inhibition under the dark condition (Figures 3B and
3C, 0 min irradiation). This result validates our rational molecular design that aimed at
preventing the interactions with CKI by the incorporation of PPGs on the secondary amine
(Figure 1B). Upon increase of irradiation time (UV light in Figure 3B; 400 nm light in Figure
3C), the activity of CKIα was reduced in a dose-dependent manner, reaching the maximum
level of inhibition after approximately 30 min for DK325 and 10 min for DK359. As a control
irradiation with UV or 400 nm light during the 60 min period in absence of compounds did
not affect the kinase activity (Figure 3D). These results are in perfect correlation with the
UPLC analysis, which showed more efficient uncaging of DK359 than DK325 under the same
conditions – light and distance (Figures 2C and S3). The minimal activity of CKI reached is
around 40%. DK359 also repressed the activity of CKI, and the minimal activity reached
was 29% upon irradiation with 400 nm (Figure S7). This indicates a gradual release of
longdaysin over the irradiation time allowing CKI and CKI to consume ATP before the
whole amount of DK325 or DK359 was photo-deprotected. These results demonstrate
tuning of CKIα and CKI activity by light.
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Figure 48. Inhibition of CK1 in a Light-Dependent Manner. (A) Compounds DK325 and
DK359 (40 M final concentration) were applied to CKI-reaction mixture. The release of
longdaysin was controlled by different irradiation duration (0 – 60 min) after the reaction
was initiated by the addition of ATP and peptide substrate. (B and C) In situ irradiation
results. Degree of CK1 inhibition was plotted against irradiation time of UV light, λ = 365
nm (B) and with visible light, λ = 400 nm (C). The ATP consumption in DMSO control samples,
containing the enzyme and peptide substrate without inhibitor, was set at 100% enzyme
activity. (D) Effects of 1-h light irradiation on CKIα activity. Showing a non-irradiated (black),
UV-light-irradiated (red; λ = 365 nm) and visible light-irradiated (blue, λ = 400 nm) samples.
Results are mean ± SD (n = 2) (B, C and D).
6.2.4

Inducible Period Control of the Circadian Clock by Photodosing in Human
U2OS Cells
Next, we tried to control cellular circadian rhythms by targeting CKI proteins inside the cells
(cytosol and nucleus) with photodosing. The experiments were designed to release
longdaysin in highly controlled manner by tuning wavelength as well as the irradiation
duration of light applied to the cells. This allowed us to analyse whether cellular time
changes are dependent on properties of the applied light. The experiments were conducted
using the bioluminescent circadian assay in human U2OS cells with a Bmal1-dLuc reporter
that consists of Bmal1 gene promoter followed by coding sequence of destabilized
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luciferase.28 We treated the cells with various concentrations of DK325 and DK359 (6 points
of the 3-fold dilution series), as well as different irradiation durations (0 – 30 min), and then
measured luminescence rhythms. The period parameter represents time required for the
circadian clock to run one cycle, and was determined from luminescence rhythms by curve
fitting. Longdaysin lengthened period as reported previously, 5 and the effect was
independent of UV light irradiation (Figure 4A, purple lines). In agreement with the kinase
assay, both DK325 and DK359 exhibited almost no effect on circadian period in the dark,
indicating that potent period effect of longdaysin was successfully suppressed by
incorporation of 2-nitrobenzyl and NVOC groups also in cell culture condition. DK325treated cells exhibited 3-4 h period lengthening by 30 min UV light irradiation, while DK359treated cells showed this period lengthening in less than 10 min irradiation (Figure 4A).
Moreover, the longest irradiation (30 min) in case of DK359 was able to slow down the
cellular clock period by 10 h.
Using visible light instead of UV light has multiple advantages in photopharmacology,
including deeper tissue penetration and lower cytotoxicity.38 For both compounds, a shorter
irradiation time was required for period lengthening by 400 nm light compared with UV
light, and the potency was enhanced (Figure 4B). This effect is presumably due to a high
concentration of luciferin (0.2 mM) in the cell culture medium. Luciferin has a significant
absorption at 365 nm and thus can interfere upon photo-deprotection with UV light, while
its absorption at 400 nm is negligible and enables better efficiency of visible light (Figure
S3A and S6). Also, to confirm that the photo-deprotection side products have no effect on
the circadian period modulation, we designed photocaged acetate with 2-nitrobenzyl
(DK491) and NVOC (DK492) groups (Figure S8A). Photo-deprotection of these compounds
releases acetate and the same side products as DK325 and DK359. Cells treated with DK491
and DK492 did not show period change upon irradiation with both wavelengths (Figures S8B
and S8C), confirming that effect from DK325 and DK359 originates only from the release of
longdaysin. With these irradiation experiments, we showed that it is possible to adjust
cellular circadian period with high temporal precision using light as a privileged external
stimulus.
We further tried to control pre-existing rhythms three days after the addition of the
compounds (Figure 4C), in order to examine the cellular stability of photo-caged molecules
and confirm light-initiated modulation of circadian period. The cells were treated with
compounds, and then luminescence rhythms were measured without light irradiation.
Before irradiation, DK325 and DK359 showed almost no effect on the period (“pre”, Figure
4C, right top panels). On the third day, the cells were exposed to visible light (λ = 400 nm)
for 0 to 30 min, and the luminescence rhythms were monitored for three more days (“post”,
Figure 4C, right bottom panels). Interestingly, the period lengthening effects were much
stronger than those observed with irradiation from the beginning (Figure 4B), possibly due
to increased cellular concentration of the compounds during three-day incubation. These
results confirm high stability of DK325 and DK359 in the cellular medium with cells present
and light-induced uncaging during the assay.
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Figure 49. Irradiation-Dependent Effects of DK325 and DK359 on Circadian Rhythms in
Human U2OS Cells. (A) Effect of UV light. Bmal1-dLuc reporter cells were treated with
various concentrations of compound (6 points of 3-fold dilution series in DMSO) and
irradiated with 365 nm light for 0 to 30 min. Luminescence rhythms were then monitored
(the left panel, mean of n = 4). Rhythms of DMSO and longdaysin controls are also shown.
Period changes compared to a DMSO control are plotted in the right panels (n = 4); p values
are summarized in Table S1. (B) and (C) Effect of visible light (λ = 400 nm). Bmal1-dLuc
reporter cells were treated with compounds and irradiated with 400 nm light for 0 to 30
min at the beginning (B) or in the middle (C, indicated by arrows) of luminescence
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monitoring. In (C), period changes pre- and post-irradiation are plotted in the top right and
bottom right panels, respectively.
6.2.5 Ex Vivo Manipulation of the Circadian Period by Light in Mouse Tissues
Following experiments in cells, we tested the principle of light-dependent period control at
the tissue level using spleen explant of Per2::Luc knock-in reporter mice (Figure 5). The mice
express PER2-luciferase fusion protein under control of the endogenous Per2 promoter.39
According to rhythmic activation of the Per2 promoter, the tissue explants show circadian
changes of luminescence intensity (Figure 5A, grey line). The explants were treated with
compounds, irradiated with 400 nm light, and then luminescence rhythms were measured.
Consistently with the cellular assay results, DK325 and DK359 showed period lengthening
in a concentration- and irradiation-duration-dependent manner with a stronger effect of
DK359 in comparison to DK325, while 400 nm light showed no influence on the effect of
longdaysin (Figures 5A-5D). In addition to the peripheral clock in spleen, we investigated
the effect of DK359 on the central clock in the hypothalamic suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN)
that controls behavioral rhythms. The compound showed no effect in the dark and induced
period lengthening upon 400 nm light irradiation (Figures 5E and 5F). Together, DK359
enabled light-dependent quantitative and inducible control of the circadian period at both
cellular and tissue levels.

Figure 50. Irradiation-Dependent Effects of DK325 and DK359 on Circadian Rhythms in
Mouse Tissue Explant. Spleen tissue (A-D) and the SCN (E-G) of the Per2::Luc knock-in
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reporter mice were treated with various concentrations of compound and irradiated with 
= 400 nm light for 0 to 30 min. Luminescence rhythms were then monitored and shown in
(A) and (B) (mean of n = 3-4) and in (E) and (F) (representative result). Period changes
compared to a DMSO control are plotted in (C) for concentration-dependent period
lengthening, in (D) for irradiation-duration-dependent period lengthening (n = 2-4), and in
(G) for the SCN (n = 2). ****p < 0.0001, **p < 0.01, *p < 0.05 against the dark control.
6.2.6 In Vivo manipulation of the circadian period by light
In addition to mouse tissue explant, we tested living zebrafish larva containing the Per3:Luc
reporter for circadian activity monitoring. Previous results showed that the larva circadian
rhythms exhibit a sensitivity to longdaysin for period lengthening similar to human cell
lines.5 The larvae were exposed to four cycles of light/dark cycles and transferred to
constant darkness for a circadian monitoring. The DK359 treatment were performed 6
hours following the start of the circadian time (CT6) and immediately followed by 400 nm
light treatment (0 to 10 min). In the absence of DK359 (DMSO control), a short 400 nm light
treatment at CT6 did not affect the phase and period of the luminescence rhythms despite
every cell being light sensitive in this organism (Figure 6A). In the presence of DK359, the
period was substantially lengthened in an irradiation-duration-dependent manner (Figure
6B). Shorter irradiation time needed for zebrafish in vivo in comparison to cell and tissue
culture experiments can be explaned by lack of vitamins, FBS, and other light absorbing
components in solution for zebrafish maintenance.

Figure 51. Irradiation-Dependent Effects of DK359 on Circadian Rhythms in zebrafish larva.
(A) Per3::Luc zebrafish larvae were treated with compound DK359 (4 M) or DMSO at CT6
and irradiated with  = 400 nm light for 0 and 10 min. Luminescence rhythms were then
monitored for 3 d (mean of n = 3). Data are baseline subtracted for detrending. (B) Period
changes compared to a DMSO control for 0, 3, 5, and 10 min light exposure are plotted (n =
13-15). ****p < 0.0001, ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, *p < 0.05 against the dark control.

6.3

Discussion

Kinases play an important role in a wide variety of diseases,40–42 thus being one of the most
interesting pharmaceutical targets.43 In the circadian clock function, kinases are also
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essential regulators in every cell throughout the body. 23 To enable inducible regulation of
clock function via kinase activity control, the effect of longdaysin, a circadian modulator
inhibiting casein kinase I (CKI and CKIδ), was silenced with PPGs. This has enabled the reactivation of silenced longdaysin by light irradiation with high temporal control, allowing for
conditional modulation of the circadian rhythm with light, from the enzymatic level to a
living organism.
Based on the rational molecular design, facilitated by molecular docking, photocleavable
groups (2-nitrobenzyl and NVOC) were incorporated at 6-NH position of longdaysin, which
is crucial for the interaction with the hinge region of CKI and CKIδ. As a result, CKI inhibitory
activity of protected longdaysin was entirely suppressed. This approach features several
advantages. Firstly, a straightforward two-step synthesis of the modulators was established
that emphasizes the generality of this approach, which may potentially allow for
incorporation of red-shifted PPGs31,44–46 that would facilitate low-energy and deeper-tissuepenetrating light. Furthermore, water solubility of longdaysin was not compromised by
introducing small and rather polar PPGs. Finally, photochemical properties showed
quantitative photo-deprotection of both modulators. DK359 exhibited much faster
deprotection under the same irradiation conditions that makes it more suitable for a quick
period adjustment. The circadian period was successfully modified by using both UV and
visible light (400 nm) by exploring variable concentration and photodose. A fine and
conditional tuning of the period length in cellulo, ex vivo, and in zebrafish was achieved
within (sub)minute range of light irradiation, which presents an ideal system for further
mechanistic and in vivo studies.
So far, the common mechanism of the circadian clock in each cell of the body prevented
using clock modifiers in precise spatiotemporal control. As a result of the suppressed activity
of protected longdaysin towards CKI and period lengthening, we believe that our approach
will be applicable also to control tissue-specific clocks with spatial resolution limited only by
the ability of light delivery. Therefore, future research should focus on formulation and
development of the photocaged derivatives that enable spatially controlled activation.
Together with our work on temporally controlled regulation, this will enable to study the
circadian organization in mammals, to identify the relationship between clock disruption
and disease development, as well as potential use of this chronophotopharmacology
approach in chronotherapy in the future.

6.4
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B.L.F., T.H., and W.S. guided the research. B.L.F., T.H., G.B., K.I., W.S., D.K. and A.Sc. designed
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docking simulations; T.H., and A.Su. performed cellular and together with D.O. ex vivo
experiments; G.B. conducted experiments in zebrafish. D.K. wrote the manuscript with
support from all authors.
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6.5

Experimental section

6.5.1

Key reagents, resources table

REAGENT or RESOURCE

SOURCE

IDENTIFIER

Chemicals, Peptides, and Recombinant Proteins
Bovine Serum Albumin

Sigma

Cat# A2153-50G

DL-Dithiothreitol

TCI

Cat# D3647

TRIS HCl

Acros

Cat# 228030010

ATP

Fisher Scientific

Cat# R0441

CSNK1A1

Invitrogen

Cat# PV3850

RRKDLHDDEEDEAMSITA

AnaSpec

Cat# 60547-1

CSNK1D1

Merck Milipore

Cat# 14-520

RKKKAEpSVASLTSQCSYSS

AnaSpec

Custom made

X1PSG

GIBCO

Cat# 10378-016

Penicillin, streptomycin, L-glutamine

Nacalai Tesque

Cat# 06168-34

Luciferin

PROMEGA

Cat# E1603

DMEM

Gibco

Cat# 12800-017

Fetal bovine serum

Equitech-Bio

Cat# SFBM30

DMEM

Sigma

Cat# D2902-10X1L

B-27 Supplement

Gibco

Cat# 17504001

HEPES

Nacalai Tesque

Cat# 17557-94

Sodium bicarbonate

Wako Pure Chemical

Cat# 195-16411

D-Luciferin
DMEM
Fetal bovine serum
D-Luciferin Potassium Salt
Experimental Models: Organisms/Strains

Gold Biotechnology
Gibco
Sigma
Wako Pure Chemical

Cat# LUCK
Cat# 12100-046
Cat#:172012
Cat# 12605116

Human: Bmal1-dLuc U2OS cells

Hirota et al., 2008

N/A

Mouse: Per2::Luc knockin

Yoo et al., 2004

N/A

MultiCycle
ClockLab
Kronos

Actimetrics
Actimetrics
Atto

N/A
N/A
N/A

Prism

GraphPad Software

N/A

Clustal Omega 2.1

EMBL-EBI

Schrödinger’s LigPrep, Glide

Small-Molecule Drug Discovery
Suite 2017-4, Schrödinger, LLC,
New York, NY

https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools
/msa/clustalo/
https://www.schrodinger.co
m/

Statsmodel python library

Seabold, 2010

Python

Python Software Foundation

Software and Algorithms

https://www.statsmodels.or
g/stable/index.html#
http://www.python.org
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6.5.2 Experimental model and subject details
Cell Line
Bmal1-dLuc U2OS cells were maintained as described previously.47
Tissue explant
All mouse studies were approved by the Animal Experiment Committee of Nagoya
University and performed in accordance with guidelines. Per2::Luc knockin mice48 were
obtained from Dr. Joseph S. Takahashi.
Zebrafish
Zebrafish Danio rerio strains were maintained under accordance with approved institutional
protocols at the McGovern Medical School at the University of Texas Health Science Center
Houston. All experiments using zebrafish were approved by IACUC protocol AWC-13-124.
Transgenic per3:luc line (g1Tg/+(AB)) (RRID:ZIRC_ZL1167)49 was acquired from Zirc.
6.5.3 Methods details
For general remarks, see chapter 2.
Room temperature UV-Vis absorption spectra were recorded on an Agilent 8453 UV-Visible
Spectrophotometer using Uvasol grade solvents. UPLC-MS measurements were done using
ThermoFischer Scientific Vanquish UPLC System on C18 column.
Irradiation experiments were performed with UV lamp (Spectroline, ENB-280C/FE, 1x8 Watt
or SLUV-6, AS ONE), LED system (3 x 1000 mW, λ max = 400 nm, FWHM 11.9 nm, Sahlmann
Photochemical Solutions), and custom-built (Prizmatix/Mountain Photonics) multiwavelength fiber coupled LED-system (FC6-LED-WL) using 365A LED.
6.5.4 Chemical synthesis
N-(2-nitrobenzyl)-1-(3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)methanamine
A solution of 3-(trifluoromethyl)benzylamine (0.81 g, 4.6 mmol, 2.0 equiv) and 4,5dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzyl bromide (0.50 g, 2.3 mmol, 1.0 equiv) in THF (5.0 ml) was stirred
at room temperature overnight. A precipitate was removed by filtration and the solvent
was removed under reduced pressure. The product was purified by flash column
chromatography (SiO2, PhMe/EtOAc 6:1) to give N-(4,5-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzyl)-1-(3(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)methanamine (0.46 g, 1.5 mmol, 64%) as a yellow oil.
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.96 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.64 – 7.53 (m, 4H), 7.52 (d, J = 8.0 Hz,
1H), 7.47 – 7.41 (m, 2H), 4.08 (s, 2H), 3.90 (s, 2H), 2.20 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 149.20, 140.13, 134.45, 133.23, 131.60 (d, J = 1.4 Hz), 131.56, 130.78 (d, J = 31.9
Hz), 128.65 (d, J = 56.8 Hz), 125.46, 125.10 – 124.83 (m), 124.88, 124.15 (q, J = 3.7 Hz),
122.75, 52.75, 50.09 ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -62.60 ppm; FTIR
3350, 3069,
2846, 1610, 1524, 1447, 1325, 1160, 1117, 1071, 857, 788, 701, 661, 506 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+)
calc. for C15H13N2F3O2H [M+H]+: 311.1002, found: 311.0998.
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Scheme S1. Synthetic scheme for DK325 and DK359.

N-(4,5-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzyl)-1-(3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)methanamine
A solution of 3-(trifluoromethyl)benzylamine (3.1 g, 18 mmol, 2.2 equiv) and 4,5-dimethoxy2-nitrobenzyl bromide (2.2 g, 8.0 mmol, 1.0 equiv) in THF (30 ml) was stirred at room
temperature overnight. A precipitate was removed by filtration and the solvent was
removed under reduced pressure. The product was purified by flash column
chromatography (SiO2, PhMe/EtOAc 6:1) to give N-(4,5-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzyl)-1-(3(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)methanamine (1.9 g, 5.0 mmol, 63%) as a yellow oil.
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.65 (s, 1H), 7.62 (s, 1H), 7.54 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 1H), 7.50 (d, J = 8.1
Hz, 1H), 7.43 (t, J = 7.7 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (s, 1H), 4.05 (s, 2H), 3.94 (s, 3H), 3.92 (s, 3H), 3.89 (s,
2H) ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -62.58 ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 153.24,
147.75, 141.03 (d, J = 7.7 Hz), 131.41 (d, J = 1.4 Hz), 130.72, 130.70 (d, J = 32.1 Hz), 128.85,
125.52, 124.69 (q, J = 3.8 Hz), 123.90 (q, J = 3.8 Hz), 122.82, 112.55, 108.23, 56.3, 56.27,
52.77, 50.63 ppm; FTIR 3352, 2938, 2848, 1614, 1579, 1515, 1453, 1268, 1160, 1060, 987,
870, 794, 702, 659 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C17H17N2F3O4H [M+H]+: 371.1213, found:
371.1207.
9-isopropyl-N-(2-nitrobenzyl)-N-(3-(trifluoromethyl)benzyl)-9H-purin-6-amine (DK325)
The reaction was carried out using a microwave vessel (10 ml) equipped with a magnetic
stirring bar, in the presence of air. 6-Chloro-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (0.12 g, 0.62 mmol, 1.0
equiv), N-(2-nitrobenzyl)-1-(3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)methanamine (0.25 g, 0.81 mmol,
1.3 equiv), DIPEA (0.54 ml, 3.1 mmol, 5.0 equiv) and n-BuOH (6.0 mL) were added in
sequence. The resulting mixture was reacted under microwave irradiation (200 W) at 150
°C for 45 min. After the reaction was finished (followed by TLC), the solvent was removed
under reduced pressure and the product was purified by flash column chromatography
(SiO2, PhMe/EtOAc 95:5 → 9:1) to give DK325 (0.19 mg, 0.42 mmol, 67%) as a yellow oil that
solidifies upon cooling.
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1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.40 (s, 1H), 8.06 (dd, J = 8.1, 1.3 Hz, 1H), 7.78 (s, 1H), 7.56 –
7.43 (m, 5H), 7.43 – 7.34 (m, 3H), 7.27 – 7.22 (m, 1H), 7.18 – 7.14 (m, 0H), 4.87 (hept, J = 6.8
Hz, 1H), 1.60 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 7H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 154.72, 152.14, 150.87,
148.59, 138.55, 136.87, 133.54, 131.41, 131.19 – 130.71 (m), 130.44 (d), 129.13, 128.27,
127.82, 125.33, 125.23, 124.60 (q, J = 3.7 Hz), 124.34 (q, J = 3.7 Hz), 122.62, 51.48, 49.03,
46.87, 22.61 ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -62.52 ppm; FTIR 2979, 1773, 1580, 1524,
1473, 1447, 1327, 1195, 1120, 1072, 980, 792, 649 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C23H21N6F3O2H
[M+H]+: 471.1750, found: 471.1750.
N-(4,5-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzyl)-9-isopropyl-N-(3-(trifluoromethyl)benzyl)-9H-purin-6amine (DK359)
The reaction was carried out using a microwave vessel (30 ml) equipped with a magnetic
stirring bar, in the presence of air. 6-Chloro-9-isopropyl-9H-purine (50 mg, 0.26 mmol, 1.0
equiv), N-(4,5-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzyl)-1-(3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)methanamine (0.13
g, 0.36 mmol, 1.4 equiv), DIPEA (0.23 mL,1.3 mmol, 5.0 equiv) and n-BuOH (2.5 ml) were
added in sequence. The resulting mixture was reacted under microwave irradiation (200 W)
at 150 °C for 45 min. After the reaction was finished (followed by TLC), the solvent was
removed under reduced pressure and the product was purified by flash column
chromatography (SiO2, PhMe/EtOAc 95:5 → 9:1) to give DK359 (56 mg, 0.12 mmol, 47%) as
the yellow oil that solidifies upon cooling.
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.43 (s, 1H), 7.80 (s, 1H), 7.68 (s, 1H), 7.54 (s, 1H), 7.51 (d, J =
7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.46 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 1H), 7.40 (t, J = 7.7 Hz, 1H), 6.75 (s, 1H), 5.64 (s, 2H), 5.40 (s,
2H), 4.90 (hept, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 3.92 (s, 3H), 3.67 (s, 3H), 1.61 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H) ppm; FTIR
2971, 1584, 1516, 1326, 1272, 1218, 1163, 1058, 980, 929, 869, 794, 652 cm-1; HRMS (ESI+)
calc. for C25H25N6F3O4H [M+H]+: 531.1962, found: 531.1957.
6.5.5 Docking simulation
Multiple sequence alignments for casein kinase isoforms (Uniprot IDs: Q9HCP0, Q9Y6M4,
P78368, P48729, P48730, P49674) were performed using the EMBL-EBI webservice Clustal
2.1.50–52 Three-dimensional structures of molecules longdaysin, DK325, and DK359 were
generated from SMILES via the standardized ligand preparation protocol (LigPrep)
implemented in the Schrödinger suite (Small-Molecule Drug Discovery Suite 2017-4,
Schrödinger, LLC, New York, NY, 2017). X-ray crystal structures of proteins CK1α [PDB entry
5FQD]53 and CK1δ [PDB entries 4KBK,54 4TN6 (chain A (ligand-bound) and chain B (apo)),
4TWC]55 were subjected to protein preparation procedures including the addition of
hydrogens, reconstruction of missing residues, adjustment of protonation states to pH 7,
and minimization of the protein structures with convergence of heavy atoms to an RMSD
of 0.3 Å using force field OPLS3.56 Molecular docking simulations were executed using Glide
in XP precision mode.57–59 Statistical significance of differences in estimated ligand binding
energies was evaluated using one-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc analysis via python
(Python Software Foundation. Python Language Reference, version 2.7. Available at
http://www.python.org) and the statsmodel package.60
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6.5.6 Photo-deprotection studies
The process of photo-deprotection of DK325 and DK359 was followed by UPLC-MS
(ThermoFischer Scientific Vanquish UPLC System; C18 column: Acquity UPLC HSS T3 1.8 μm,
2.1 × 150 mm; eluent: 0.1% aqueous formic acid [A] and acetonitrile with 0.1% formic acid
[B] using a linear gradient of 5% B to 95% B over 17 min in combination with an LCQ Fleet
mass spectrometer). Solutions of DK325 and DK359 (40 M) in kinase assay buffer or cell
medium were irradiated with UV lamp (Spectroline, ENB-280C/FE, 1x8 Watt) or violet light
(3 x 1000 mW, max = 400 nm, FWHM 11.9 nm, Sahlmann Photochemical Solutions) from 10
cm distance, and aliquots (final concentration of 20 M) were taken for UPLC-MS analysis.
6.5.7 Chemical actinometry
A modification of a standard protocol was applied for the determination of the photon
flux.61 An aqueous H2SO4 solution (0.05 M) containing K3[Fe(C2O4)3] (41 mM, 2 mL, 1 cm
quartz cuvette) was irradiated at 20 °C for a given period of time in the dark with a 365 nm
LED. The solution was then diluted with 1.0 mL of an aqueous H 2SO4 solution (0.5 M)
containing phenanthroline (1 g/L) and NaOAc (122.5 g/L). The absorption at λ= 510 nm was
measured and compared to an identically prepared non-irradiated sample. The
concentration of [Fe(phenanthroline)3]2+ complex was calculated using its molar
absorptivity (ε = 11100 M–1 cm–1) and taking into account the dilution. The quantity of Fe 2+
ions expressed in mol was plotted versus time (expressed in seconds) and the slope,
obtained by linear fitting the data points to the equation y = ax + b using Origin software,
equals the rate of formation of the Fe2+ ion at the given wavelength under standardized
conditions. This rate can be converted into the photon flux (I) by dividing it by the quantum
yield of [Fe(phenanthroline)3]2+ complex (365nm = 1.29) at 365 nm and by the probability of
photon absorption at 365 nm of the Fe 3+ complex (approximated to 1, because the
absorbance of K3[Fe(C2O4)3] at 365 nm is greater than 2). The obtained photon flux is: I =
4.059x10-5 einstein s-1.
6.5.8 Quantum yield measurement
The quantum yields of the compounds were determined following the photo-deprotection
process by UPLC-MS (ThermoFischer Scientific Vanquish UPLC System; C18 column: Acquity
UPLC HSS T3 1.8 μm, 2.1 × 150 mm; eluent: 0.1% aqueous formic acid [A] and acetonitrile
with 0.1% formic acid [B] using a linear gradient of 5% B to 95% B over 17 min in combination
with an LCQ Fleet mass spectrometer). Solutions of DK325 (10 mM) and DK359 (400 M) in
DMSO (3 ml) in quartz cuvettes were vigorously stirred with a stirring egg in order to keep
a homogenous solution. Temperature was kept constant at 25 °C. Mentioned
concentrations enabled us to work in high-absorption regime (absorbance at 365 nm ≥ 2),
and make an assumption that all incident photons are absorbed. Irradiation with a multiwavelength fiber coupled LED-system (FC6-LED-WL) using 365A LED was conducted in
precisely measured time intervals. Aliquots of 4 μl (DK325) or 20 μl (DK359) of the irradiated
solutions were transferred to a vial with a 996 μL or 180 μL acetonitrile in order to obtain
40 M solution. The amount of the photo-deprotected substrate was quantified measuring
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the peak area in UPLC traces and using the calibration curve. The resulting quantum yields
were determined using the following equation and data from Figure S4:

6.5.9 In vitro kinase assay
The in vitro kinase activity assay was conducted as described previously62 with modifications
for the irradiation experiments. The assays were performed on a white, solid-bottom 384well plates (10 l volume). The reaction mixture was as follows: 1 ng/l CKI (Invitrogen,
PV3850), 50 M RRKDLHDDEEDEAMSITA peptide substrate (Anaspec, 60547-1), and CKI
buffer (40 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM DTT, and 0.1 mg/ml BSA). For the reaction
with CKI was used: 0.6 ng/l CKI (Merck Millipore 14-520), 50 M
RKKKAEpSVASLTSQCSYSS peptide substrate (Anaspec, custom made), and CKI buffer.
Solution containing the small molecule in DMSO was pipetted into the wells (0.5 μl, final 5%
DMSO). Afterwards, 1 μl of a 50 μM ATP solution was pipetted into the upper corner of each
well, and the enzymatic reaction was started by spinning down the plate (3000 rpm, 2 min).
By employing this method, all reactions were started at the same time, minimizing variance
between different samples. A calibration curve was set up employing 9 μL of the CKI buffer,
0.5 μL DMSO and 1 μl of a dilution series of ATP (50, 40, 30, 20 and 10 μM, respectively).
Incubation for 3 h at 30 °C allowed for the enzymatic phosphorylation of the substrate
peptide. As the reaction started, the wells were irradiated with a UV lamp (Spectroline, ENB280C/FE, 1x8 Watt) or violet lamp (3 x 1000 mW, max = 400 nm, FWHM 11.9 nm, Sahlmann
Photochemical Solutions) for different duration followed by sealing off the wells with an
aluminum sticker to shield from irradiation. Dark (0 min irradiation) wells were covered with
an aluminium sticker from the beginning. After the incubation period (3 h), 10 μL Kinase Glo
(Promega) was pipetted into the wells. To stabilize the luminescent signal, the plate was
incubated for 10 min at room temperature, after which the luminescent signal was recorded
by a plate reader (BioTek Synergy H1). A calibration curve was set up correlating
luminescence intensity with ATP concentration. The ATP consumption in DMSO control
samples, containing the enzyme and peptide substrate without inhibitor, was set at 100%
enzyme activity.
6.5.10 Cellular circadian assay
Effects of compounds on cellular circadian rhythms were analyzed as described previously 1
with modifications. Stable U2OS reporter cells harboring Bmal1-dLuc reporter were
suspended in phenol red-free culture medium [DMEM (D2902, Sigma) supplemented with
10% fetal bovine serum, 3.5 mg/ml D-glucose, 3.7 mg/ml sodium bicarbonate, 0.29 mg/ml
L-glutamine, 100 units/ml penicillin, and 100 µg/ml streptomycin] and plated onto a white,
solid-bottom 384-well plates at 30 µl (3,000 cells) per well. After 2 days, 40 µl of phenol redfree explant medium [DMEM (D2902, Sigma) supplemented with 2% B27 (Gibco), 10 mM
HEPES, 3.5 mg/ml D-glucose, 0.38 mg/ml sodium bicarbonate, 0.29 mg/ml L-glutamine, 100
units/ml penicillin, 100 µg/ml streptomycin, and 0.2 mM luciferin; pH 7.2] was dispensed
into each well, followed by the application of 500 nl of compounds (dissolved in DMSO; final
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0.7% DMSO). The plate was covered with an optically clear film, and subjected to irradiation
with 365 nm UV lamp (SLUV-6, AS ONE) from 10 cm distance or 400 nm LED lamp (3 x 1000
mW, max = 400 nm, FWHM 11.9 nm, Sahlmann Photochemical Solutions) from 12 cm
distance. Luminescence was recorded every 100 min in a microplate reader, Infinite
M200Pro (Tecan).
6.5.11 Ex vivo circadian studies
Spleen tissue was dissected from Per2::Luc knockin mice48 and analyzed as described
previously63 with modifications. Tissue pieces were cultured in phenol red-free explant
medium without luciferin and containing compounds (final 0.24% DMSO) in a black, clearbottom 24-well plate. The plate was covered with an optically clear film, and subjected to
irradiation with 400 nm LED lamp from 12 cm distance. Luciferin (final 1 mM) was
supplemented to the medium, and luminescence was recorded every 30 min for 5 days in a
LumiCEC luminometer (Churitsu). Circadian period was determined from luminescence
rhythms by a curve fitting program MultiCycle (Actimetrics). Data from the first day was
excluded from analysis, because of transient changes in luminescence upon medium
change.
To harvest the suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN), Per2::Luc heterozygote neonatal mice at
postnatal day four or five were euthanized. Coronal SCN slices of 300 μm thick were made
with a tissue chopper (Mcllwain). The SCN tissue was dissected at the mid-rostrocaudal
region and a paired SCN was cultured on a Millicell-CM culture insert (Millipore
Corporation). The culture conditions were the same as those described previously.64 Briefly,
the slice was cultured in air at 36.5 ºC with 1 ml DMEM (Invitrogen) containing 0.1 mM Dluciferin (Wako Pure Chemical) and 5 % fetal bovine serum for three or four days, and then
measurement of Per2::Luc bioluminescence was started by using luminometor (Kronos,
Atto). DK359 (final 24 μM) or vehicle (DMSO) was applied into the culture medium from the
beginning of the measurement. Four to five days after starting measurement, the tissue was
subjected to irradiation with 400 nm LED lamp from 11 cm distance. Circadian period was
calculated by a Chi-square periodogram (ClockLab). The analysis was applied for a record
data of four or five consecutive days with a significance level of P = 0.01.
6.5.12 Zebrafish experiment
Larval fish were entrained under 12 h light/12 h dark cycles for 4 d under a constant
temperature of 28 °C (Percival light incubator I-41LL). On day 4, they were placed in an
individual well of a 96-well white solid-bottom plate with 325 μL of E3 solution (aq. 5 mM
NaCl, 0.17 mM KCl, 0.33 mM CaCl2, and 0.33 mM MgSO4, pH 7.0). The plate was covered
with optically clear film. On day 5, the lighting condition was changed to constant darkness
until the end of the experiment on day 7 (6 dpf). At CT6 on day 5, the compounds diluted in
E3 and pre-arrayed in a 96 well plate were transferred to the larva plate using a BenchTop
96-well Pipettor (Sorenson Bioscience) in darkness. Light treatment for compound
activation using 400 nm LED (3 x 1000 mW, max = 400 nm, FWHM 11.9 nm, Sahlmann
Photochemical Solutions) was performed inside the incubator for 5 and 10 min using 10 cm
distance. A section of the plate was covered with aluminum foil for the dark treatment.
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Following illumination, luciferin (final 0.2 mM) was added from a pre-arrayed plate using
the 96-well pipettor. The plate was then sealed and placed in the Molecular Device LMAX
II384 for bioluminescence reading. The plate was read every 30 min. After completing a
read, the reader plate holder was maintained opened for temperature uniformity with the
chamber using a python script controlling the Softmax Pro software. The data files were
converted using a python script for processing with BioDare2 (biodare2.ed.ac.uk) for period
estimation and visualization.65 The data from CT10 to CT75 was selected and processed
using detrending for baseline and amplitude.
6.5.13 Quantification and statistical analysis
Statistical significance was evaluated using one-way or two-way ANOVA, followed by a
Tukey’s multiple comparisons test using Prism software (GraphPad Software).
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6.5.14 Supplemental figures

Figure S1. Docking Conformations of Longdaysin, DK325, and DK359 to CKI and CKI. (A)
The top 5 scored docking conformations of longdaysin (upper panel) and DK325 and DK359
(lower panel) to CKI. Hydrogen bonds, steric clashes, and ionic interactions are indicated
as yellow, orange, and magenta dashed lines, respectively. The CKI binding site is
characterized by a kinase-specific hinge region (green) and an adjacent cavity formed by the
p-loop (yellow). Hypothesis testing was performed using ANOVA and Tukey’s test post-hoc
analysis (bottom right panel). LD = longdaysin. (B) All 3 docked conformations of longdaysin
(upper panel) and top 5 scored docking conformations of DK325 and DK359 (lower panel)
to CKI. Hydrogen bonds, steric clashes, and ionic interactions are indicated as yellow,
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orange, and magenta dashed lines, respectively. The CKI binding site is characterized by a
kinase-specific hinge region (green) and an adjacent cavity formed by the p-loop (yellow).
Hypothesis testing was performed using ANOVA and Tukey’s test post hoc analysis (top right
panel). LD = longdaysin; NS = not significant.

Figure S2. UV-Vis spectroscopy analysis of photo-deprotection of DK325 and DK359 (40 M
in kinase buffer, 30 °C) showing clear isosbestic points.
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Figure S3. In vitro Photo-deprotection Studies of DK325 and DK359. (A) UV spectrum of
luciferin (0.1 mM in kinase buffer, max = 330 nm), longdaysin (40 M in DMSO, max = 273
nm), DK325 (40 M in DMSO, max = 320 nm), and DK359 (40 M in DMSO, max = 345 nm).
(B) UPLC chromatograms of DK325 upon irradiation in kinase assay buffer (40 μM; UV-light,
λmax = 365 nm; 0 min, 1 min, 2 min, 4 min, 8 min, 16 min, 32 min and 130 min) and cellular
medium (40 μM; visible light, λmax = 400 nm; 0 min, 10 min, and 60 min). Retention time
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(min) is shown on the x-axis. Shown are the peaks of luciferin (9.73-9.74 min), longdaysin
(11.95 min) and DK325 (14.36-14.49 min). (C) UPLC chromatograms of DK359 upon
irradiation in kinase assay buffer (40 μM; UV-light, λmax = 365 nm; 0 min, 1 min, 2 min, 4
min, 8 min, 16 min, 32 min and 64 min) and cellular medium (40 μM; visible light, λmax = 400
nm; 0 min, 10 min, 60 min, and 100 min). Retention time (min) is shown on the x-axis. Shown
are the peaks of luciferin (9.73-9.74 min), longdaysin (11.94-11.95 min), and DK359 (14.11
min).

Figure S4. Plot of the concentration of DK325 and DK359 as a function of time during max
= 365 nm irradiation obtained by monitoring the peak area in UPLC traces (at  = 254 nm).
The slope of the plot corresponds to the rate of DK325 and DK359 photo-deprotection rate:
3.05  10-6 M s-1 ± 9.75  10-8 M s-1 and 3.04  10-6 M s-1 ± 2.95  10-7 M s-1. Correlation of
this rate to the photon flux (I = 4.06  10-5 mol s-1 ml-1) gives quantum yields of 22.51% for
DK325 and 22.47% for DK359.

Figure S5. Determination of the molar extinction coefficient for DK325 and DK359.
ε365(DK325) = 424 M-1 cm-1 and ε365(DK359) = 5875 M-1 cm-1.
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Figure S6. Absorption spectrum of luciferin at pH 7.4 (0.1 mM in water) and of cellular
medium containing luciferin (0.1 mM).

Figure S7. Inhibition of CK1 in a Light-Dependent Manner. (A) DK359 (40 M final
concentration) was applied to CKI-reaction mixture. The release of longdaysin was
controlled by different irradiation duration (0 – 60 min) after the reaction was initiated by
the addition of ATP and peptide substrate. (B) In situ irradiation results. Degree of CK1
inhibition was plotted against irradiation time of violet light, λ = 400 nm. The ATP
consumption in DMSO control samples, containing the enzyme and peptide substrate
without inhibitor, was set at 100% enzyme activity.
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Figure S8. Period Change of DK491- and DK492-Treated Cells. (A) Chemical structures of the
control compounds DK491 and DK492. (B and C) Effect of photo-deprotection side products
on cellular period change. Bmal1-dLuc reporter cells were treated with various
concentrations of compound (6 points of 3-fold dilution series in DMSO) and irradiated with
365 nm light (B) or 400 nm light (C) for 0 to 30 min. Luminescence rhythms were then
monitored and period change was calculated (n = 4).
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Table S1. Statistical Analysis. ****p < 0.0001, ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, *p < 0.05 against
the DMSO control.
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Chapter 7
Photoswitchable CRY1 inhibitors as
light-responsive modulators of the
mammalian circadian clock
Disrupted circadian rhythms are connected to development of wide variety of diseases and
disorders. CRY proteins, as one of the key players in the circadian rhythm regulation, are
attractive targets for a pharmacological approach of restoring the disrupted rhythms.
However, the uniform cellular regulation of the circadian rhythm throughout the whole
mammalian body prevents selective chronotherapy. Here, we demonstrate a rational design
of photo-responsive CRY1-selective inhibitor with the aim to provide a tool that enables high
spatio-temporal resolution of the circadian period control. The benzophenone moiety of
TH129 (CRY1 selective inhibitor) was recognized as a cis-azobenzene-like structural motif,
and upon its azologization we have developed an inhibitor that becomes activated upon
light exposure. Additionally, a modulator that responds to visible light was synthesized and
biologically evaluated. These findings present an excellent starting point for the further
development and application of photo-responsive circadian clock modulators that offer
prospects for chronotherapy.
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7.1

Introduction

The circadian clocks are biochemical oscillators with a period of about 24 hours.1 They are
intrinsic time-keeping mechanism found in most organisms from cyanobacteria to
mammals, serving to anticipate daily environmental changes due to rotation of the Earth
around its axis.2,3 The circadian rhythms in mammals, as a result of 24-hour biochemical
oscillations (circadian clocks), are found to regulate most of biological processes, such as
body temperature, hormone secretion, sleep-wake and activity cycles, and metabolism.4–6
Therefore, the circadian rhythm plays a fundamental role in regulation of physiology and
behavior in mammals and its irregular functioning can lead to various diseases including
mood disorders, diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, and cancer. 7–14 Due to rhythmical
regulation of physiology, more than 80% of FDA-approved drug targets also obey 24-hour
cycles, influencing pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of drugs.15–18 Consequently,
pharmacological regulation of circadian rhythm with chronotherapeutics is crucial for
addressing these issues and disorders.
In mammals, the molecular mechanism of the circadian clock is based on a cell-autonomous
transcriptional autoregulatory feedback loop (Figure 52A).1 In the nucleus, transcription
factors CLOCK (Circadian Locomotor Output Cycles Kaput) and Bmal1 (Brain and Muscle
ARNT-Like 1) bind to an E-box enhancer to activate transcription of Per (Period) and Cry
(Cryptochrome) clock genes.19,20 PER and CRY proteins accumulate in the cytosol in the late
afternoon. There they interact with each other forming a complex, followed by
translocation into the nucleus at night. In the nucleus, the CRY-PER complex binds to CLOCKBMAL1 complex repressing their own transcription.21,22 Increased Cry and Per genes
repression leads to decreased levels of CRY and PER proteins that are additionally
ubiquitinated in the cytosol and subsequently degraded by proteasome. 23 Degradation of
PER and CRY proteins relives the CLOCK-BMAL1 complex which starts a new cycle of
transcription in the morning. Based on recent studies, mutation of Cry gene is associated
with delayed sleep phase disorder (DSPD),24 diabetes25,26 and breast cancer.7,27–29 Keeping
in mind the importance of pharmacological modulation of the circadian rhythm for the
potential treatment of circadian-related disorders, a few small-molecule inhibitors of CRY
proteins were recently developed,30–35 among them some being selective towards CRY1 and
CRY2 isoforms.35 However, uniform circadian regulation throughout the whole mammalian
body causes lack of organ/tissue-selectivity, and thus prevents using those small molecules
for therapeutic purposes.4
To address selectivity issues by obtaining spatio-temporal control over drug activity,
photopharmacology emerged as a field of chemical biology. 36–39 Photopharmacology
utilizes photo-response groups (photo-removable protecting groups or photoswitches)
introduced in the original drug in order to obtain control over their activity by light.
Advances of light-delivery systems, driven mostly by the field of photodynamic therapy
(PDT), enable activation in the living organisms with high spatio-temporal precision, almost
on the single-cell level.40–44 As shown in Chapter 4 and Chapter 6, two approaches were
developed to control the circadian period with light. In Chapter 6, irreversible control over
the circadian period was demonstrated.45 This method utilizes photo-removable protecting
groups and allows for irreversible activation of the drug. In Chapter 4, the first reversible
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modulation of the period was presented. The modulators exhibited a strong effect on the
circadian period modulation in their thermodynamically more stable form, and the effect
was suppressed by light irradiation with a possibility to reactivate it. However, ideally, the
circadian clock modulator should be inactive in its thermodynamically stable trans-form and
activated upon light-exposure. Thus, the screening of known CRY inhibitors and a rational
design of the most suitable modulator for azologization (vide infra) allowed light-responsive
modulators to be developed (Figure 52).

Figure 52. (A) The molecular mechanism of the circadian clock regulation, and CRY inhibition
with small-molecule TH129; (B) Scheme of the rationally based azologization of TH129.

7.2

Design and synthesis

Incorporation of photoswitchable moieties in drugs allows for reversible photoisomerization, yielding two isomers with different steric and electronic properties.
Furthermore, structural difference between the photo-isomers leads to a distinct affinity
towards the target protein and consequently enables a reversible modulation of drugs
activity.46–49 In photopharmacology, due to thoroughly understood photochemical and
chemical properties, azobenzene is the most commonly used moiety to render drugs
photoswitchable.50 The light-induced trans-to-cis isomerization of azobenzenes comes with
a large change in torsion angle between the two aromatic rings and a substantial change of
the dipole moment (∼3 D).51 Considering structural changes and analyzing known CRY
inhibitors, we envisioned CRY1 selective inhibitor TH129 (Figure 52, unpublished data) to
be a potential candidate for azologization. TH129 contains benzophenone, and it is known
that aryl groups of this moiety are twisted out of plane.52 The angle of 60o was also observed
in the crystal structure of the inhibitor with CRY1 protein (Figure S31). The twisted
conformation resembles the structure of the cis azobenzene moiety. This supports further
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the idea of replacing the benzophenone moiety with an azobenzene to allow for
photoisomerization to generate the inhibitor which is more structure-similar to the parent
bioactive compound. To confirm our prediction we performed molecular docking studies
and structural similarity search in crystal structure databases (vide infra).
In addition to a desired structural change, photophysical properties of the photo-controlled
inhibitor have to be optimized due to a nature of the cellular circadian assay. During the
assay, the bioluminescent output (the circadian period change) is followed for five days at
35 °C in the presence of a high concentration of luciferin. 53,54 In order to distinguish a
difference in circadian period lengthening between the dark (pure trans isomer) and
irradiated sample (cis-enriched mixture of isomers), the less thermodynamically stable cisisomer needs to undergo a slow thermal cis-to-trans back-isomerization. Furthermore, to
enlarge the difference, a high photostationary state (PSS) is necessary. PSS determines the
ratio between the cis and trans isomers upon irradiation at the certain wavelength. For our
purpose the highest amount of the cis-isomer is desired upon light-induced trans-to-cis
isomerization, as well as (near to) quantitative cis-to-trans isomerization. Lastly, due to a
high concentration of UV-absorbing luciferin in the assay medium, it is not feasible to use
UV light for trans-to-cis photoisomerization during the course of the assay (in situ).
Therefore, for a reversible photo-isomerization during the cellular assay, arylazopyrazole
(AAP)-type of photoswitches and tetra-ortho-fluoro azobenzene were synthesized. Both
types of photoswitches respond to visible light (violet or green, respectively) for trans-tocis isomerization.55,56 Besides enabling in situ reversible photoisomerization, using visible
light would circumvent exposure of the cells to cytotoxic UV-light.57
7.2.1

Molecular modeling

Initially, a screening of the Cambridge Structural Database (CSD) was conducted to
determine the angle and distance distribution between two aromatic rings of
benzophenone and two azobenzene conformers (Figure S28). Subsequently, the ring angle
and the ring distance distributions were compared (Figure 53). The overlapping areas in the
distributions of benzophenone and cis-azobenzene clearly indicate that benzophenone is
geometrically more similar to the cis- than to the trans-isomer of azobenzene.
An analogous analysis was conducted with the Protein Data Bank (PDB) ligands containing
azobenzene or benzophenone substructures, revealing only two ligands that featured a cisazobenzene. On the contrary, the trans-azobenzene and the benzophenone queries
resulted in 101 and 168 hits, respectively. The histograms of the PDB measurements
showed a similar but broader distribution compared to the CSD data, as expected for
structures of protein-ligand complexes because of their lower accuracy and the interactions
with the binding pocket and water molecules (Figure S29 and Figure S30).
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Figure 53. 3D representation of the ring angle and the ring distance measurements (top).
Comparison of distributions of ring angles and ring distances for benzophenone, trans- and
cis-azobenzene structures in the CSD (bottom).
In order to compare electronic similarities, the dipole moments of benzophenone and
azobenzene isomers were calculated, demonstrating good correlation with the
experimental values.58–61 While trans-azobenzene has a zero dipole moment, cisazobenzene has a dipole moment of 3.3 D, almost identical to the value for benzophenone
(3.1 D, Table S4). The same computational workflow was used for the entire molecules. The
starting structure for TH129 was taken from an in-house protein-ligand complex
(unpublished data). The trans- and cis-9 analogs were obtained by modifying TH129
(Scheme 4). Ring angles and ring distances measurements are in very good agreement with
the CSD and PDB distributions. TH129 clearly shows a much higher similarity to cis-9 than
trans-9, both in terms of geometry and calculated dipole moments (Figure 54A). Finally, the
same protocol was applied to the common substructure of the three molecules (Figure
54B). The calculated dipole moment is very close to the value of TH129, suggesting that the
trans-9 fragment has only a small influence. On the other hand, both the benzophenone
and cis-9 unit decrease the dipole moment of the common fragment by ~ 2 D in vacuo and
~4 D in water. These findings are in agreement with the experimental dipole moments of
benzophenone, trans- and cis-azobenzene (Table S4).
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Figure 54. (A) DFT-optimized structures of TH129 (green), trans-9 (blue) and cis-9 (red) as
well as their geometry measurements and dipole moments. As the geometries in vacuo and
in water have very small differences, only measurements in vacuo are shown here for
clarity. (B) DFT-optimized structure of the common substructure and its dipole moments in
vacuum and water.
Next, docking simulations were performed using the crystal structure of TH129 and CRY1.
The crystal structure indicates that the amide nitrogen forms a hydrogen bond with Ser396
and the two phenyl rings of the benzophenone moiety are involved in two π-π stackings
with Phe296 and Phe409 (Figure S31). The docking calculations show that the cis-isomers
of 9 and 10 mimic the twisted geometry of the benzophenone moiety better than the
corresponding trans-azobenzenes (Figure 55A and B). On the other hand, both isomers of
compound 11 are significantly different from the parent inhibitor (Figure 55C). The
observed differences in activity upon switching (vide infra) might arise from the change in
solvent exposure of the outer benzene ring, which is more buried in the cis isomer of
compounds 9, 10 and 15 (Figure 55 and Figure S32). Moreover, the increased dipole
moment (see Ab initio calculations) could contribute to the higher similarity of cis-9 to
TH129.
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Figure 55. Docking poses of trans-9 (blue) and cis-9 (red), superimposed with TH129 (green)
co-crystallized with the enzyme.
7.2.2

Synthesis of photoswitchable modulators

Photoswitchable circadian clock modulators 9-15 were obtained by acylation of compound
1 with preformed acyl chlorides 2-8 (Scheme 4). Despite the fact that structure-activity
relationship (SAR) study of CRY1 inhibitors did not include regioisomers of the
benzophenone moiety (unpublished data), we performed the synthesis of all three possible
azobenzenes (8-10), and prepared three complementary AAP photoswitches (12-14). Next
to superior photophysical properties (high PSSs and possibility for trans-to-cis visible light
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photoisomerization), AAP photoswitches feature a better water-solubility in comparison to
the original azobenzenes.55,62 Tetra-ortho-fluoro substituted azobenzene 15 was prepared
in order to enable visible light photoisomerization during the course of the cellular assay.

Scheme 4. Synthesis of TH129 azologs 9-15.

7.3

Results

7.3.1

Photochemistry

Prior to the evaluation of compounds on their ability to reversibly modulate the circadian
period, their photochemical properties were investigated. Initially, all mixtures of isomers
were converted into the trans-only (further called ‘dark’ sample) by thermally adapting
DMSO solutions. Light-induced isomerization was followed by UV-Vis spectroscopy (Figure
56) and PSS distributions were determined by 1H-NMR (Table 5). For photoswitchable
modulators 9-14 the most efficient trans-to-cis photoisomerization was achieved by UV
light irradiation (λmax = 365 nm) near their absorption maximum of π-π* transition band
(Figure 56). In the case of modulators 12-14, irradiation with violet light (λmax = 400 nm) also
led to trans-to-cis isomerization. Using a relatively strong n-π* absorption band of tetraortho-fluoro modulator 15, photoisomerization was enabled with green light (λmax = 530
nm). Back-isomerization was achieved by white light for all photoswitches except for 15.
Irradiation with purple light (λmax = 400 nm) led to back-switching in case of 15, allowing for
visible-light isomerization in both directions. Following a thermal back-isomerization by UVVis spectroscopy, half-lives were determined (Table 5).
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Figure 56. UV-Vis spectra of thermally adapted modifiers 9, 12 and 15, and their PSSs
reached at different wavelengths. Photoisomerization was conducted in DMSO (c = 40 μM,
25 °C).
1

H-NMR analysis showed that the highest PSS distribution for the trans-to-cis process was
achieved under UV light irradiation of 9 (82% cis) and 13 (97% cis) or under green light
irradiation in case of modulator 15 (85% cis). Interestingly, compound 11 showed no
observable photoisomerization. Also, despite high PSSs described in the literature for AAP
photoswitches55 12-14 exhibited significantly lower PSSs upon irradiation with violet light.
White light (or violet in case of 15) induced good to high trans:cis ratio for all the
modulators. To evaluate the rate of thermal cis-to-trans relaxation, half-lives were
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determined in DMSO and cellular medium. Having in mind the length of the circadian
cellular assay, long half-lives are necessary to differentiate a biological effect of the cisisomer from the thermodynamically more stable trans-isomer. UV-Vis study revealed that
all photoswitchable modulators exhibit long half-lives in DMSO and cellular medium with
an exception of 11 and 12: the cis-isomer of modulator 11 could not be obtained, while halflife of cis-12 was determined to be only 3 h.
Table 5. Photochemical properties and biological effect of the photoswitchable circadian
period modulators 9-15. PSS distributions were determined by 1H-NMR in DMSO-d6 (c = 2
mM, 25 °C) upon irradiation with UV-light (λmax = 365 nm). For determining half-lives,
absorbance at 340 nm was followed in DMSO (c = 40 μM, 25 °C) and cellular medium (c =
20 μM, 35 °C). The circadian period lengthening is shown in comparison to the DMSO
control (c = 8 μM, 35 °C).
Compound
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

PSS (trans:cis)
trans-to- cis-tocis
trans
18:82
77:23
68:32
91:9
NDb
NDb
17:83
60:40
(36:64)c
3:97
86:14
(43:57)c
64:36
91:9
(68:32)c
15:85d
90:10

Half-life (min)

Period lengthening (h)
Difference
Dark
Irradiated
(irr – dark)
0.6
2.6
2
0.9
1.7
0.8
0.3
0.1
-0.2
4.0
3.7
0.3
(4.0)g
3.2
2.1
1.1
(1.5)g
(0.4)

DMSO

Mediuma

stablee
stable
NDb

stablef
stable
NDb

282

181

stable

1932

stable

ND

0.3

0.1

-0.2

stable

stable

0.3

2.0

1.7

a

Luciferin-free cellular medium; the content is described in experimental section.
PSS and half-lives were not determined because thermal back-isomerization was too fast
(less than 2 min).
c
PSS obtained upon irradiation with blue light (λmax = 400 nm).
d
PSS obtained upon irradiation with green light (λmax = 530 nm).
e
stable photoswitches were defined as those where half-life was estimated to be longer
than 1 day.
f
stable photoswitches were defined as those where absorbance did not change for more
than 0.05 during one day of measurement at 340 nm.
g
the circadian period change upon blue light irradiation (λmax = 400 nm).
b

7.3.2

Circadian period modulation

Next, the light-induced circadian period modulation was investigated in a cell-based
luminescence assay using Bmal1-dLuc reporter U2OS cells. Initially, the circadian period
modulation of 9 was studied to evaluate our rational design based on similarity of the cisazobenzene moiety with the benzophenone parent structure (Figure 57). For the testing of
trans-9 on the circadian period lengthening, a thermally adapted sample was applied to the
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cells. Trans-to-cis photoisomerization was performed by pre-irradiation of the DMSO
solution with UV light. Then, back-isomerization was performed by pre-irradiation of the
DMSO solution (Figure 57A) or in situ upon application of the cis-enriched mixture to the
cells (Figure 57B). In addition, several control experiments were performed. One of the
control experiments tested the effect of white light pre- and in situ irradiation of the
thermally adapted sample (Figure 57B). Also, the activity of TH129 upon light-exposure was
tested (Figure 57C).

Figure 57. Effect of TH129 and its azolog 9 on the circadian period modulation. Period
lengthening upon (A) UV and white light pre-irradiation or (B) UV pre- and white light postirradiation. (C) Effect of TH129 on the circadian period modulation in dark and after 30
minutes of UV or white light irradiation in DMSO. The results of the assays are mean ± SD
(n = 4).
As envisioned in our rational design, azologization of TH129 produced almost inactive
circadian period modulator 9 with the period lengthening of 0.6 h at the highest applied
concentration (8 μM) of the trans-isomer. On the other hand, upon pre-irradiation with UV
light, the circadian period lengthening reached 2.6 h at the same concentration (Figure
57A). Back-isomerization induced by white light led to the deactivation in both cases –
during pre-irradiation (Figure 57A) and irradiation upon application to the cells (Figure 57B).
Control experiments showed no influence of white light on the circadian period modulation
as well as unaffected activity of TH129 upon exposure to UV or white light (Figure 57B and
C).
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Figure 58. Effect of photoswitchable circadian period modulators 10 and 11. Period change
for thermally adapted sample is shown in black, UV light irradiated (60 min) in purple, UV
light (60 min) followed by white light (10 min) in yellow, and only white light (10 min) in
grey. A grey bar on the graph of compound 10 shows unreliable data points due to
arhythmical oscillations caused by precipitation. The results of the assays are mean ± SD (n
= 4).
Next, two regioisomers of 9 were tested. Both modulators were applied to the cells as
thermally adapted samples or after irradiation with UV light. In order to perform backisomerization, in situ white-light irradiation was conducted (Figure 58). Photoswitchable
modulator 10 showed a similar behavior to modulator 9, whereas both isomers of 11 were
inactive. In comparison to 9, trans-10 already exhibited substantial period lengthening of
0.9 h at 8 μM concentration, and activation upon UV light irradiation was not as
pronounced. The overall light-induced period change was 0.8 h while for photoswitch 9 it
was 2 h. At higher concentration (24 μM), modulator 10 was shown to be toxic to the cells
and thus, calculation of the period lengthening was unreliable (shown in black bar, Figure
58).
These results demonstrate the first reversible circadian period control where activation of
the modulator occurs upon trans-to-cis photoisomerization and as a consequence, it paves
the way for potential spatio-temporal control of the circadian rhythm. In order to further
develop the modulators, it would be beneficial to substitute UV with visible light due to its
cytotoxic effect and strong absorption by luciferin which prevents trans-to-cis
photoisomerization upon application of the modulator to the cells. Therefore, three AAP
photoswitches 12-14 were tested. Despite high PSSs linked to this type of photoswitches
(>98%),55 in our hands only modulator 13 gave almost quantitative PSS using UV light.
Although irradiation with violet light (λmax = 400 nm) yielded significantly lower PSSs, the
biological effect at this wavelength was still tested.
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Figure 59. Effect of photoswitchable circadian period modulators 12-14. Period change for
thermally adapted sample is shown in black, purple light irradiated (30 min) in blue, UV light
irradiated (60 min) in purple, UV light (60 min) followed by white light (10 min) in yellow,
and only white light (10 min) in grey. The results of the assays are mean ± SD (n = 4).
All three AAP-based modulators caused the circadian period lengthening, with 12 being the
most potent one (Figure 59). In addition, arylazopyrazole increased the solubility and
allowed for using much higher concentrations without perturbing the circadian rhythmicity.
Furthermore, only compound 13 displayed a light-induced reversible period modulation. In
contrast to compound 9 and similarly to its corresponding azobenzene derivative 10, the
trans-isomer of modulator 13 already produced a strong period lengthening in the
thermally adapted sample and at concentrations where the effect became visible . UV light
pre-irradiation generated a stronger period lengthening modulator, violet light had a
negligible effect, while white light reversed the effect of UV light. Activation with UV light
was observed only at the concentration higher than 8 μM and can be attributed to a high
PSS distribution. In contrary, a moderate PSS distribution obtained with purple light
consequently had a small effect on activation of modulator 13, preventing utilization of this
switch for the in situ reversible period control with light. Thus, inspired by work of Hecht
group,63 in order to achieve visible light isomerization in cellular medium, the most
promising light-responsive modulator 9 was converted into tetra-ortho-fluoro analogue. As
previously described (vide supra), utilization of tetra-ortho-fluoro azobenzenes allows for
high PSS distributions, long half-lives and entirely visible-light controlled
photoisomerization.
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Figure 60. Trans-to-cis photoisomerization with green light and the circadian period
lengthening in ‘dark’ (0 min) or upon green light irradiation (10, 20 or 30 min of irradiation
applied directly to the cells). The results of the assays are mean ± SD (n = 4).
Remarkably, despite the relatively large structural modification, modulator 15 kept the
similar potency as 9 and additionally allowed for green light activation of the thermally
adapted sample applied to the cells (Figure 60). The trans-isomer exhibited a minimal period
lengthening (0.3 h, 8 µM) while the cis-enriched sample had a strong effect (2 h, 8 µM). The
possibility to induce photoisomerization with visible light (λ max = 530 nm) and consequently
regulate the circadian period by interacting with the core clock loop, demonstrates the
importance of this modulator for the future ex vivo and in vivo studies. Additionally, with
this visible light responsive modulator in hands, irradiation with UV light was successfully
circumvented and in situ period lengthening activation was achieved. Further studies on
reversing the effect with violet light will be conducted.

7.4

Conclusion

In this Chapter, the first rationally designed light-responsive modulators of the circadian
period were synthesized and photochemically and biologically characterized. Our rational
design was based on TH129, CRY1 selective inhibitor known to cause the circadian period
lengthening. In this work, the benzophenone moiety is introduced as a new structural
moiety suitable for azologization. The twist between two aromatic rings corresponds better
to the cisoid conformation of the azobenzenes and this rationale was supported by
structural similarity screening of PDB and CSD as well as molecular docking. As a result of
better match between the original structure and the cis azobenzene, activation of the
photo-responsive modulator was expected upon isomerization of the thermally adapted
sample. Thus, TH129 was rendered light-responsive by substitution of the benzophenone
moiety with azobenzene.
UV light used for trans-to-cis isomerization of modulators 9-11 only allows for
photoisomerization in DMSO before the application to the cells. In order to enable transto-cis isomerization in luciferin-rich cellular medium, visible light responsive AAP and tetra-
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ortho-fluoro switches were prepared. However, violet light irradiation of AAP switches 1214 did not provide high PSS distributions, preventing their effective isomerization during
the cellular assay. In case of the visible light responsive modulator 15, a high PSS distribution
was obtained upon green-light irradiation of n-π* transition, rendering this modulator ideal
for in situ activation.
The circadian cellular assay revealed modulator 9 as almost fully inactive in its thermally
adapted state while photoisomerization led to a strong period lengthening (Figure 57). This
result supported our rational design and showed for the first time that the benzophenone
moiety can be substituted with the azobenzene to enable light-induced activation.
Introduction of AAP instead of azobenzene photoswitch led to modulators with a reduced
light-induced activation due to high background activity of the trans-isomer (Figure 59). The
two ortho-methyl groups in AAPs can cause a twist in the trans conformation making it more
benzophenone-like, and therefore exhibiting higher activity in the ‘dark’ state. Finally, tetraortho-fluoroazobenzene 15 retained potency of modulator 9 and additionally allowed for
activation with green light in the presence of high concentration of luciferin (Figure 60).
In summary, this Chapter showed the first reversible modulation of the circadian rhythm
with modulator`s activation being induced as well as repressed by white light.

7.5

Contribution

D.K. designed and together with T.O. and A.Y. synthesized photoswitchable modulators.
D.K. and T.O. synthesized 9 and 15, D.K. prepared 10, 12 and 13, while A.Y. synthesized 11
and 14. Photochemical analysis was conducted by D.K., molecular modeling was performed
by P.K., and the circadian assay was done by T.H. D.K. guided the development of all the
types of photoswitches. B.F., W.S., T.H., D.K. and K.I. directed the research.

7.6

Experimental section

7.6.1

Materials and methods

For general remarks, see Chapter 2.
7.6.2

Evaluation of the circadian period photo-modulation

Stable U2OS reporter cells harboring Bmal1-dLuc reporter were suspended in culture
medium [DMEM (11995-073, Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 0.29
mg/mL L-glutamine, 100 units/mL penicillin, and 100 μg/mL streptomycin] and plated onto
a white, solid-bottom 384-well plates at 30 μL (3000 cells) per well. After 2 d, 40 μL of
explant medium [DMEM (12800-017, Gibco) supplemented with 2% B27 (Gibco), 10 mM
HEPES, 0.38 mg/mL sodium bicarbonate, 0.29 mg/mL L-glutamine, 100 units/mL penicillin,
100 μg/mL streptomycin, and 0.2 or 1 mM luciferin; pH 7.2] was dispensed into each well,
followed by the application of 500 nL of compounds (dissolved in DMSO; final 0.7% DMSO).
The plate was covered with an optically clear film, and luminescence was recorded every
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100 min for 5 d in a microplate reader, Infinite M200Pro (Tecan) or Synergy2 (BioTafterek).
Pre-irradiation with UV light was performed at a distance of 10 cm, pre-irradiation with
white light at a distance of 20 cm, and pre-irradiation with green light at a distance of 2 cm
to cells. Cellular white light irradiation at a distance of 10 cm, cellular green light irradiation
at a distance of 13.5 cm, and cellular violet light irradiation at a distance of 12 cm were
conducted after application of compound to cells. Circadian period was determined from
luminescence rhythms by a curve fitting program MultiCycle (Actimetrics). The
luminescence intensity was calculated by averaging the intensity during the entire
experiment. Data from the first day was excluded from analysis, because of transient
changes in luminescence upon medium change. LogEC2h was obtained by sigmoidal doseresponse fitting of dilution series data (3-fold, 12 points) with Prism software (GraphPad
Software).
7.6.3

Geometry measurements from the CSD and the PDB

The azobenzene and the benzophenone substructures were searched on ConQuest (as of
November 2019), allowing for all possible heterocycles. For the benzophenone query, the
carbonyl carbon was set as acyclic to avoid the inclusion of anthraquinone-type of
structures in the hitlist. CSD search parameters: R factor ≤ 0.10, 3D coordinates determined,
not disordered, no ions, no errors, not polymeric, only organic. 1337 azobenzene and 1010
benzophenone structures were found. The angle between the ring planes and the distance
between the ring centroids were measured in both datasets. The cNNc dihedral angle was
measured only for the azobenzene query and was used as the criteria to divide the dataset
into trans and cis. Structures were considered to be cis-azobenzene with -50° ≤ cNNc ≤ 50°,
resulting in 1251 trans-azobenzene and 86 cis-azobenzene entries.

Figure S28. Distribution of the cNNc dihedral angle in the CSD for azobenzene structures.
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Figure S29. Comparison of distribution of ring angles and ring distances for benzophenone
structures in the CSD and the PDB.

Figure S30. Comparison of distribution of ring angles and ring distances for transazobenzene structures in the CSD and the PDB.
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7.6.4

Ab initio calculations

Geometries were initially optimized with MacroModel (Force Field: OPLS3, vacuum,
Method: PRCG). Afterwards, the geometries were further optimized at the M06-2X-D3/6311G**++ level, in vacuo. Single point energies were calculated at the M06-2X-D3/aug-CCPVTZ(-F) level, in vacuo.
The QM-optimized geometry were further optimized in a water model (CPCM, radii: Bondi)
at the M06-2X-D3/6-311G**++ level. Single point energies were calculated in a water model
(PBF), at the M06-2X-D3/aug-CC-PVTZ(-F) level. Frequency analysis showed zero imaginary
frequencies for all the optimized structures.
The same protocol was applied to the benzophenone, trans- and cis-azobenzene fragments.
Table S4. Experimental and calculated dipole moments for the azobenzene and
benzophenone fragments.
Entry

Exp. µ (D)

Calc. µ (D) in vacuo

Calc. µ (D) in water

Trans-azobenzene

0

0

0

Cis-azobenzene

3

3.2941

5.1470

Benzophenone

2.98

3.0759

4.8227

7.6.5

Docking

The protein was prepared through the Protein Preparation Wizard in Maestro, performing
the assignment of bond orders, hydrogens addition, hydrogen bonds definition and
optimization, waters removal and restrained minimization with the OPLS3 force field. All
waters were removed. The grid was created through the Receptor Grid Generation, picking
the ligand to define the centroid of the receptor box.
LigPrep was used to prepare the ligands and to generate possible states at pH 7.0 ± 2.0 with
Epik. The non-optimal structures of trans- and cis-15 were further minimized with
MacroModel (Force Field: OPLS3, water, Method: PRCG) with torsional constraints (Force
constant = 1000 kJ/mol) derived from the CSD. For trans-15, the ccN=N dihedral angles were
set to 180±5° and 0±5° and the cN=Nc dihedral angle was set to 180±5°. For cis-15, the
ccN=N dihedral angles were set to -60±5° and 130±5°.
The ligands were docked with Glide XP, flexible, performing post-docking minimization on
30 poses and writing out at most 20 poses per ligand. In order to avoid heavy twisting of
the outer benzene ring of trans-9, trans-10, trans-11 and trans-15, the option ‘Enhance
planarity of conjugated pi groups’ was selected and the ccN=N dihedral angle was
constrained. The same dihedral angle was constrained for cis-15 to keep the optimal
geometry that was obtained with the MM constrained minimization.
The docking algorithm predicts the dimethyl-benzene ring of the core structure to engage
in hydrophobic contacts with a deeper zone of the binding pocket, hence the RMSD value
is quite high. However, visual inspection of the pose shows that the prediction of the binding
pose on the rest of the ligand is correct (Figure S31).
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Figure S31. Redocking (violet) of TH129 (green) co-crystallized with CRY1 within the FAD
binding pocket. Hydrogen bonds and π-π stackings are depicted as yellow dashed lines.

Figure S32. Docking poses of trans-15 (blue) and cis-15 (red), superimposed with TH129
(green) co-crystallized with CRY1 within the FAD binding pocket.
7.6.6

Chemical synthesis

2-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-2,6-dihydro-4H-thieno[3,4-c]pyrazol-3-amine (1)
A suspension of 4-oxotetrahydrothiophene-3-carbonitrile (380 mg, 3.00 mmol) and (2,4dimethylphenyl)hydrazine hydrochloride (570 mg, 3.30 mmol, 1.10 equiv) in EtOH (15 mL)
was heated at reflux for 2 h. After removal of solvent in vacuo, the residue was dissolved in
CH2Cl2. The solution was washed with 1.0 M NaOH aq. and brine, dried over Na 2SO4, and
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then filtrated. The precipitated solid was purified by flash column chromatography (CHCl 3)
to afford 1 (630 mg, 2.6 mmol, 85% yield) as a pale yellow solid.
1

H NMR (CDCl3, 500 MHz) δ 7.17 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.14 (s, 1H), 7.08 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 3.98
(s, 2H), 3.80 (s, 2H), 3.47 (br, 2H), 2.37 (s, 3H), 2.13 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (CDCl3, 125 MHz)
δ 158.1, 139.4, 139.1, 136.3, 134.3, 131.9, 127.7, 127.5, 104.6, 29.6, 27.0, 21.2, 17.4 ppm;
HRMS (ESI) m/z calcd for C13H16N3S [M+H]+: 246.1059 found 246.1058.

(E)-N-(2-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-2,6-dihydro-4H-thieno[3,4-c]pyrazol-3-yl)-4(phenyldiazenyl)benzamide (2)
A mixture of (E)-4-(phenyldiazenyl)benzoic acid (33.5 mg, 0.15 mmol, 1.5 equiv) and SOCl 2
(370 μL, 5.10 mmol, 50 equiv) was heated at 80 °C for 1 h. The solution was concentrated
in vacuo. To the residue were added dichloroethane (DCE, 1.0 mL), 1 (24.6 mg, 0.10 mmol)
and then triethylamine (100 μL, 0.72 mmol, 7.2 equiv). After stirring the mixture for 12 h at
room temperature, the reaction was quenched with 1.0 M HCl. The mixture was extracted
with CH2Cl2, washed with brine, dried over Na 2SO4, filtrated, and concentrated in vacuo. The
residue was purified by PTLC (CHCl3/MeOH = 40:1), reprecipitation, and filtration to afford
2 (30.6 mg, 68.4 μmol, 67% yield) as an orange solid.
1

H NMR (DMSO-d6, 600 MHz) δ 10.33 (br, 1H), 8.00–7.89 (m, 6H), 7.64–7.57 (m, 3H), 7.15
(s, 1H) ,7.13 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 4.00 (s, 2H), 3.88 (s, 2H), 2.29 (s, 3H),
2.08 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (DMSO-d6, 150 MHz) δ 164.7, 157.0, 153.7, 151.8, 138.3, 135.3,
135.1, 135.0, 132.2, 131.3, 130.8, 129.6, 129.1, 127.1, 126.7, 122.8, 122.4, 116.9, 28.7, 27.3,
20.6, 17.3 ppm; HRMS (ESI) m/z calcd for C26H21N5OS [M–H]–: 452.1540 found 452.1528.
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Methyl (E)-3-(phenyldiazenyl)benzoate (16)
Methyl 3-aminobenzoate (0.5 g, 3.31 mmol, 1.0 equiv) and nitrosobenzene (1.2 g, 3.97
mmol, 1.2 equiv) were dissolved in acetic acid (20 mL) and stirred overnight at room
temperature. After 16 h acetic acid was removed and the crude dissolved in water and
extracted three times with EtOAc. The organic layer was washed with water and brine, dried
over MgSO4, and the solvent evaporated. The product was purified by flash column
chromatography to obtain a pure orange solid (0.72 g, 2.98 mmol, 90%).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.57 (s, 1H), 8.15 (d, J = 7.2 Hz 1H), 8.10 (d, J = 7.2 Hz 1H), 7.95
(d, J = 7.8 Hz 2H), 7.59 (t, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.54-7.48 (m, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (150 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 166.5, 152.6, 152.4, 131.6, 131.4, 131.3, 129.2, 129.2, 126.9, 124.0, 123.0, 52.3 ppm;
HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H12N2O2 [M+H]+: 241.0972, found 241.0972.
(E)-3-(phenyldiazenyl)benzoic acid (17)
Methyl (E)-3-(phenyldiazenyl)benzoate (0.3 g, 1.25 mmol, 1 equiv) was dissolved in THF/H2O
= 2:1 (15 mL) and lithium hydroxide monohydrate (105 mg, 2.50 mmol, 2 equiv) was added.
The reaction mixture was stirred for 2 h at room temperature. The mixture was acidified
with aq. 1 M HCl and extracted three times with EtOAc. The combined organic layers were
washed with water and brine followed by evaporation of all solvents. The product was
obtained as a bright orange solid (275 mg, 1.22 mmol, 97%).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 13.32 (br, 1H), 8.37 (t, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 8.13 (dd, J = 16, 7.2
Hz 2H), 7.94 (dd, J = 8.1, 2.4 Hz 2H), 7.74 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 1H), 7.63-7.60 (m, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR
(125MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 166.67, 151.84, 151.79, 132.18, 131.96, 131.84, 129.99, 129.55,
127.40, 122.74, 122.20 ppm; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C13H14N2O4 [M-H]-: 225.0659, found
225.0654.
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(E)-N-(2-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-2,6-dihydro-4H-thieno[3,4-c]pyrazol-3-yl)-3(phenyldiazenyl)benzamide (10)
A mixture of (E)-3-(phenyldiazenyl)benzoic acid (69.2 mg, 0.31 mmol, 1.5 equiv) and SOCl2
(0.75 mL, 10.2 mmol, 50 equiv) was heated at 80 °C for 1 h. The solution was concentrated
in vacuo. To the residue were added dichloroethane (DCE, 2.0 mL), 2-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)2,6-dihydro-4H-thieno[3,4-c]pyrazol-3-amine (50.0 mg, 0.20 mmol, 1 equiv) and then
triethylamine (0.2 mL, 1.47 mmol, 7.2 equiv). After stirring the mixture for 3 h at 80 °C, the
reaction was quenched with aq. 1 M HCl. The mixture was extracted with CH 2Cl2, washed
with brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtrated, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified
by flash column chromatography (Cyclohexane/EtOAc = 7:3) to afford the product as an
orange solid (75 mg, 0.17 mmol, 81 %).
Rf value: 0.78 (hexane/EtOAc = 1:1); 1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 10.39 (s, 1H), 8.23 (s,
1H), 8.07 (dq, J = 8, 2 Hz, 1H), 7.94 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.91-7.89 (m, 2H), 7.70 (t, J = 7.5 Hz,
1H), 7.64-7.59 (m, 3H), 7.16 (s, 1H), 7.13 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.08 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H) 4.00 (s,
2H), 3.89 (s, 2H), 2.29 (s, 3H), 2.08 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (150 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 164,7. 157.0,
151.7, 151.6, 138.3, 135.4, 135.0, 134.3, 132.0, 131.3, 130.7, 130.5, 129.9, 129.5, 127.1,
126.7, 126.0, 122.6, 121.5, 116.9, 28.69, 28.58, 20.60, 20.43 ppm; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for
C26H23N5OS [M+Na]+: 476.1516, found 476.1513.
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Methyl 4-(2-(2,4-dioxopentan-3-ylidene)hydrazineyl)benzoate (19)
A solution of methyl-4-aminobenzoate (1.12 g, 7.41 mmol, 1.00 equiv) in glacial acetic acid
(10 mL) and 12% HCl (1.7 mL) was prepared. NaNO2 (613 mg, 8.89 mmol, 1.2 equiv) was
dissolved in H2O (2.5 mL), and the solution was added dropwise to the prepared solution at
0 °C. The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour at 0 °C. A suspension of 2,4-pentandione
(1.03 mL, 10 mmol, 1.35 equiv) and NaOAc (1.82 g, 22.2 mmol, 3.00 equiv) in EtOH (7 mL)
and H2O (4 mL) was prepared, and the reaction mixture was added dropwise to the
suspension. The resulting mixture was stirred for 1 hour at room temperature. A formed
precipitate was filtered off and washed with water, water/ethanol (1:1) and hexane. After
drying in vacuo, the product was obtained as a yellow solid (1.6 g, 6.0 mmol, 81%).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl3) δ 14.57 (s, 1H), 8.08-8.07 (m, 2H), 7.43-7.41 (m, 2H), 3.91 (s, 3H),
2.60 (s, 3H), 2.50 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (150 MHz, CDCl3) δ 198.3, 196.9, 166.2, 145.1, 134.1,
131.4, 127.0, 115.6, 52.1, 31.7, 26.6 ppm; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C13H14N2O4 [M-H]-: 261.0881,
found 261.0881.
Methyl (E)-4-((1,3,5-trimethyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzoate (20)
Methyl 4-(2-(2,4-dioxopentan-3-ylidene)hydrazinyl)benzoate (1.0 g, 3.8 mmol, 1.0 equiv)
was dissolved in ethanol (20 mL). N-Methylhydrazine (0.2 mL, 3.8 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was
added to the solution at room temperature and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 3
hours. All solvents were removed in vacuo. The product was obtained as a pure bright
orange solid (1.0 g, 3.8 mmol, quant).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.14-8.12 (m, 2H), 7.81-7.80 (m, 2H), 3.94 (s, 3H), 3.79 (s, 3H),
2.60 (s, 3H), 2.50 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (150 MHz, CDCl3) δ 166.7, 156.3, 142.6, 139.7, 135.5,
130.4, 130.1, 121.5, 52.1, 36.0, 13.9, 9.9 ppm; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H16N4O2 [M-H]-:
271.1200, found 271.1201.
(E)-4-((1,3,5-trimethyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzoic acid (21)
Methyl-4-((E)-(1,3,5-trimethyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzoate (750 mg, 2.75 mmol, 1
equiv) was dissolved in ethanol (130 mL) and 1 M aqueous NaOH solution (14 mL). The
reaction mixture was stirred for 16 hours at room temperature. The mixture was acidified
with 1 M HCl and extracted three times with EtOAc. The combined organic layers were
washed with water and brine followed by evaporation of all solvents. The product was
purified by column chromatography (silica, eluent: chloroform/methanol = 95:5) and
obtained as a bright orange solid (0.66 g, 2.55 mmol, 93 %).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 13.04 (br, 1H), 8.06-8.05 (m, 2H), 7.80-7.78 (m, 2H), 3.74 (s,
3H), 2.56 (s, 3H), 2.37 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (150 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 166.5, 155.5, 140.1,
139.7, 134.7, 130.8, 130.1, 121.0, 35.6, 13.2, 9.2 ppm; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C13H14N4O2
[M+H]+: 259.1190, found 259.1182.
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(E)-N-(2-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-2,6-dihydro-4H-thieno[3,4-c]pyrazol-3-yl)-4-((1,3,5trimethyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzamide (12)
A mixture of (E)-4-((1,3,5-trimethyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzoic acid (79 mg, 0.31
mmol, 1.5 equiv) and SOCl2 (0.75 mL, 10 mmol, 50 equiv) was heated at 80 °C for 1 h. The
solution was concentrated in vacuo. To the residue were added dichloroethane (DCE, 2.0
mL), 2-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-2,6-dihydro-4H-thieno[3,4-c]pyrazol-3-amine (50.0 mg, 0.20
mmol, 1.0 equiv) and then triethylamine (0.2 mL, 1.5 mmol, 7.2 equiv). After stirring the
mixture for 3 h at 80 °C, the reaction was quenched with 1.0 M HCl. The mixture was
extracted with CH2Cl2, washed with brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtrated, and concentrated in
vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography (Cyclohexane/EtOAc =
7:3) to afford the product as an orange solid (61 mg, 0.13 mmol, 62 %).
Rf value: 0.31 (hexane/EtOAc = 1:1); 1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 10.22 (s, 1H), 7.88 (d, J
= 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.76 (d, J = 9.5 Hz, 2H), 7.14-7.12 (m, 2H), 7.12 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H), 4.00 (s, 2H),
3.87 (s, 2H), 3.74 (s, 3H), 2.56 (s, 3H), 2.36 (s, 3H), 2.29 (s, 3H), 2.07 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR
(150 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 164.8, 157.0, 155.1, 140.6, 140.5, 138.2, 135.3, 134.9, 134.7, 133.0,
131.3, 130.9, 128.9, 127.1, 126.6, 121.2, 117.0, 35.98, 28.69, 27.28, 20.60, 17.29, 13.76,
9.464 ppm; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C26H27N7OS [M+Na]+: 508.1890, found 508.1892.
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Methyl 3-(2-(2,4-dioxopentan-3-ylidene)hydrazineyl)benzoate (23)
A solution of methyl-3-aminobenzoate (1.12 g, 7.41 mmol, 1.00 equiv) in glacial acetic acid
(10 mL) and 12% aq. HCl (1.7 mL) was prepared. NaNO2 (613 mg, 8.89 mmol, 1.2 equiv) was
dissolved in H2O (2.5 mL), and the solution was added dropwise to the prepared solution at
0 °C. The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 h at 0 °C. A suspension of 2,4-pentandione (1.03
mL, 10 mmol, 1.35 equiv) and NaOAc (1.82 g, 22.2 mmol, 3.00 equiv) in EtOH (7 mL) and
H2O (4 mL) was prepared, and the reaction mixture was added dropwise to the suspension.
The resulting mixture was stirred for 1 h at room temperature. The precipitate was formed,
filtered off and washed with water, water/ethanol (1:1) and hexane. After drying in vacuo,
the product was obtained as a yellow solid (1.91 g, 7.40 mmol, quant).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl3) δ 14.72 (s, 1H), 8.04 (t, J = 1.8, 1H), 7.43-7.41 (m, 1H), 7.43-7.41
(m, 1H), 7.50 (t, J = 1.8, 1H), 3.96 (s, 3H), 2.63 (s, 3H), 2.52 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (150 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 198.2, 197.0, 166.3, 141.9, 133.7, 131.8, 129.8, 126.6, 120.1, 117.3, 52.4, 31.7, 26.7
ppm; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C13H14N2O4 [M-H]- : 261.0881, found 261.0880.
Methyl (E)-3-((1,3,5-trimethyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzoate (24)
Methyl 3-(2-(2,4-dioxopentan-3-ylidene)hydrazinyl)benzoate (1.0 g, 3.8 mmol, 1.0 equiv)
was dissolved in ethanol (20 mL). N-Methylhydrazine (0.20 mL, 3.8 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was
added to the solution at room temperature and the reaction mixture was heated at reflux
for 3 h. All solvents were removed in vacuo. After flash column chromatography
(Hexane/EtOAc = 1:4 → 1:1) the product was obtained as a pure orange solid (780 mg, 2.9
mmol, 75 %).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.15 (t, J = 1.8, 1H), 7.43-7.41 (m, 1H), 7.43-7.41 (m, 1H), 7.53
(t, J = 1.8, 1H), 3.96 (s, 3H), 3.79 (s, 3H), 2.60 (s, 3H), 2.51 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (150 MHz,
CDCl3) δ 166.9, 153.6, 142.6, 139.3, 135.2, 131.1, 130.0, 128.9, 125.5, 123.4, 52.2, 36.0, 13.9,
10.0 ppm; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C14H16N4O2 [M+Na]+: 295.1165, found 265.1164.
(E)-3-((1,3,5-trimethyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzoic acid (25)
Methyl-4-((E)-(1,3,5-trimethyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzoate (500 mg, 1.84 mmol, 1.0
equiv) was dissolved in ethanol (85 mL) and aq. 1 M NaOH solution (9 mL). The reaction
mixture was stirred for 16 h at room temperature. The mixture was acidified with aq. 1 M
HCl and extracted three times with EtOAc. The combined organic layers were washed with
water and brine followed by evaporation of all solvents. The product was obtained as a
bright orange solid (474 mg, 1.84 mmol, quant).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 13.02 (br, 1H), 7.67-7.65 (m, 1H), 7.60-7.56 (m, 2H), 7.487.44 (m, 1H), 3.73 (s, 3H), 2.53 (s, 3H), 2.34 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ
196.74, 167.37, 153.42, 141.02, 140.54, 134.93, 132.35, 130.34, 130.04, 125.85, 122.45,
36.44, 14.25, 9.97 ppm; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C13H14N4O2 [M+H]+: 259.1190, found 259.1181.
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(E)-N-(2-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-2,6-dihydro-4H-thieno[3,4-c]pyrazol-3-yl)-3-((1,3,5trimethyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzamide (13)
A mixture of (E)-3-((1,3,5-trimethyl-1H-pyrazol-4-yl)diazenyl)benzoic acid (79 mg, 0.31
mmol, 1.5 equiv) and SOCl2 (0.75 mL, 10 mmol, 50 equiv) was heated at 80 °C for 1 h. The
solution was concentrated in vacuo. To the residue were added dichloroethane (DCE, 2.0
mL), 2-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-2,6-dihydro-4H-thieno[3,4-c]pyrazol-3-amine (50 mg, 0.20
mmol, 1.0 equiv) and then triethylamine (0.2 mL, 1.5 mmol, 7.2 equiv). After stirring the
mixture for 3 h at 80 °C, the reaction was quenched with aq. 1 M HCl. The mixture was
extracted with CH2Cl2, washed with brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtrated, and concentrated in
vacuo. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography (Cyclohexane/EtOAc =
7:3) to afford the product as an orange solid (74 mg, 0.15 mmol, 75 %).
Rf value: 0.31 (hexane/EtOAc = 1:1); 1H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 10.31 (s, 1H), 8.01 (s,
1H), 7.88 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.78 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 1H), 7.59 (t, J = 7.5 Hz,1H), 7.15-7.13 (m, 2H),
7.07 (d, J = 8.5 1H), 4.00 (s, 2H), 3.88 (s, 2H), 3.74 (s, 3H), 2.55 (s, 3H), 2.36 (s, 3H), 2.28 (s,
3H), 2.07 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (150 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 165.1, 157.0, 152.7, 140.4, 140.1,
138.3, 135.3, 134.9, 134.4, 134.2, 131.3, 130.8, 129.5, 128.4, 127.2, 126.6, 124.2, 121.0,
116.9, 36.0, 28.7, 27.3, 20.6, 17.3, 13.7, 9.4 ppm; HRMS (ESI+) calc. for C26H27N7OS [M+Na]+:
508.1890, found 508.1895.

4-bromo-2,6-difluoroaniline (26)
N-bromosuccinimide (60 g, 0.34 mol, 1.2 equiv) was added portion-wise to a solution of 2,6‐
difluoroaniline (38 g, 0.30 mol, 1.0 equiv) in CHCl3 (350 mL) at room temperature. The
mixture was stirred overnight, and the solid was filtered off. The filtrate was washed with a
solution of Na2S2O5 (100 mL, 5%), saturated aqueous solution of NaHCO3 (150 mL) and brine
(150 mL). The organic layer was dried over MgSO4, filtered off and the solvent was removed
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in vacuo. The crude was purified by flash chromatography (SiO 2, DCM/Petroleum ether =
1:2 → 1:1) to yield a purple product (45 g, 0.22 mmol, 75%).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.05 – 6.92 (m, 2H), 3.68 (s, 2H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3)
δ 151.73 (dd, J = 244.2, 8.7 Hz), 123.5 (t, J = 16.3 Hz), 115.0 – 114.5 (m), 107.1 (t, J = 11.7
Hz) ppm.
4-amino-3,5-difluorobenzonitrile (27)
A flask was charged with 4-bromo-2,6-difluoroaniline (35 g, 0.17 mol, 1.0 equiv) and CuCN
(45 g, 0.50 mol, 3.0 equiv) dissolved in DMF (310 mL), and the solution was heated at reflux
for 10 h. The mixture was then poured into NH3 (12% aqueous solution) and extracted with
EtOAc. The two phases were separated and the organic phase was dried over MgSO 4,
filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was purified by
column chromatography (DCM/Petroleum ether = 2/1) to give the product as a white solid
(15 g, 0.10 mol, 57%).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 7.47 (dd, J = 6.6, 2.7 Hz, 2H), 6.33 (s, 2H) ppm.

4-amino-3,5-difluorobenzoic acid (28)
4-amino-3,5-difluorobenzonitrile (4.5 g, 30 mmol, 1 equiv) was suspended in aq. 1 M NaOH
(165 mL) and heated at reflux for 16 h. After cooling down to room temperature, aq. 1M
HCl was added to the solution until the product precipitates as its hydrochloric salt. The salt
was then dissolved in EtOAc, dried over MgSO4, filtered, concentrated under reduced
pressure, and the resulting white solid used as such in the next step (5.3 g, quant).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 7.38 (dd, J = 7.1, 2.6 Hz, 2H), 6.04 (s, 2H) ppm; 13C NMR (101
MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 214.1, 166.4, 151.9 – 148.4 (m), 131.1, 116.1, 112.7 (dd, J = 14.5, 7.3 Hz)
ppm.
(E)-4-((2,6-difluorophenyl)diazenyl)-3,5-difluorobenzoic acid (29)
Oxone® (7.2 g, 23 mmol, 2.0 equiv) dissolved in 10 mL of water was added to 4‐amino-3,5difluorobenzoic acid (2.0 g, 12 mmol, 2.0 equiv) dissolved in 24 mL of DCM/acetone 5:1. The
solution was stirred at room temperature for 2 h. After separation of the layers, the aqueous
organic layer was washed with water and concentrated under reduced pressure. Without
any further purification the crude product was suspended in 76 mL of acetic
acid/toluene/TFA 6:6:1 and the corresponding aniline (1.2 g, 9.2 mmol, 0.8 equiv) was
added. The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3 d. The solution was
diluted with water, and extracted with EtOAc, the organic phase was dried over MgSO 4,
filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The resulting mixture was purified by
column chromatography (DCM/MeOH = 98:2) to yield the product as an orange/red solid
(0.6 g, 2.0 mmol, 17%).
1

H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 7.77 (d, J = 9.7 Hz, 2H), 7.67 (tt, J = 8.4, 6.0 Hz, 1H), 7.38 (t,
J = 9.5 Hz, 2H) ppm; 13C NMR (101 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 165.1, 156.7 – 155.5 (m), 153.6 (dd, J
= 70.6, 4.1 Hz), 134.9 (d, J = 8.8 Hz), 134.6 (t, J = 10.7 Hz), 133.6 (d, J = 10.7 Hz), 131.0 (t, J =
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9.8 Hz), 114.3 (dd, J = 22.3, 2.9 Hz), 113.8 (dd, J = 19.9, 3.5 Hz) ppm; 19F NMR (376 MHz,
DMSO-d6) δ -120.9 (d, J = 9.8 Hz), -121.1 (dd, J = 10.1, 6.1 Hz) ppm.
(E)-4-((2,6-Difluorophenyl)diazenyl)-N-(2-(2,4-dimethylphenyl)-2,6-dihydro-4H-thieno[3,4c]pyrazol-3-yl)-3,5-difluorobenzamide (15)
A mixture of (E)-4-((2,6-difluorophenyl)diazenyl)-3,5-difluorobenzoic acid (45 mg, 0.15
mmol, 1.5 equiv) and SOCl2 (370 μL, 5.1 mmol, 50 equiv) was heated at 80 °C for 1 h. The
solution was concentrated in vacuo. To the residue were added dichloroethane (DCE, 1.0
mL), 1 (25.0 mg, 0.10 mmol) and then triethylamine (100 μL, 0.72 mmol, 7.0 equiv). After
stirring the mixture for 14 h at 80 °C, the reaction was quenched with aq. 1 M HCl. The
mixture was extracted with CH2Cl2, washed with brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtrated, and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by PTLC (CHCl3/MeOH = 40:1) to afford 15
(25 mg, 49 µmol, 48% yield) as an orange solid.
1

H NMR (DMSO-d6, 600 MHz) δ 10.46 (br, 1H), 7.72 (d, J = 9.6 Hz, 2H), 7.70–7.64 (m, 1H),
7.38 (t, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.16 (s, 1H), 7.12 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.08 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 4.00 (s,
2H), 3.87 (s, 2H), 2.29 (s, 3H), 2.06 (s, 3H) ppm; 13C NMR (DMSO-d6, 150 MHz) δ 162.2, 157.2,
154.8 (dd, JC–F = 259, 3.6 Hz), 154.1 (dd, JC–F = 258, 3.6 Hz), 138.4, 136.0 (t, JC–F = 9.5 Hz),
135.1, 134.9, 134.1 (t, JC–F = 10.1 Hz), 132.6 (t, JC–F = 10.2 Hz), 131.4, 130.5 (t, JC–F = 9.3
Hz), 130.1, 127.1, 126 .8, 117.0, 113.3 (dd, JC–F = 19.4, 2.9 Hz), 112.7 (dd, JC–F = 21.6, 3.6
Hz), 28.7, 27.3, 20.6, 17.3 ppm; HRMS (ESI) m/z calcd for C26H18F4N5OS [M–H]–: 524.1163
found 524.1143.
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Chronophotopharmacology

‘’Time is relative; its only worth depends upon what we do as it is passing.’’

Albert Einstein
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8.1

Summary

This thesis introduces chronophotopharmacology as a new pharmacological approach to
control the biological time with high temporal and spatial resolution using light.
In Chapter 1, the circadian rhythm, its regulation and disruption, and discoveries towards
pharmacological modulation are described. In addition, photopharmacology is introduced
as the approach based on the incorporation of photoresponsive groups (photoswitches and
photo-removable protecting groups, PPGs) into the molecular structure of drugs. The
incorporation of a photoswitchable moiety in drugs renders them photoresponsive in a
reversible manner (enabling activation and inactivation) while PPGs allow for activation
upon light exposure without a possibility to reverse the effect. Moreover, photoresponsive
kinase inhibitors are summarized, given that most of the chapters of this thesis are focused
on establishing light-control over the circadian rhythm by manipulating the activity of
kinases involved in posttranslational modifications of the clock proteins. At the end of the
chapter, challenges in designing a successful photoresponsive kinase inhibitor are
discussed, together with additional requirements for the application in
chronophotopharmacology.
Photopharmacology and photocontrol of nucleic acid function, as rising fields of chemical
biology, present constant requirement for the discovery and synthesis of the new, simple
and versatile, biologically relevant photoswitches that are controlled by visible light
(Chapter 2). Herein, we report an efficient and diverse synthetic route to new heterocyclic
azobenzenes that are based on the purine scaffold. This method features a metal-free,
microwave-assisted nucleophilic aromatic substitution of 9-isopropyl-6-chloro purines with
phenylhydrazines, followed by the in situ oxidation of the formed diarylhydrazine. The final
6-azopurines are obtained in high to excellent yields. The compounds are shown to have
red-shifted absorption maxima, while featuring high fatigue resistance upon repetitive
photoisomerization cycles in DMSO.
6-Azopurine photoswitches obtained in Chapter 2 possess structural similarity to
longdaysin, a known Casein Kinase I (CKI) inhibitor. As CKI (in its α, δ, and ε isoforms) is
responsible for the phosphorylation of the core clock Period protein (PER), its inhibition by
longdaysin is consequently accompanied by a strong circadian period lengthening effect.
Therefore, Chapter 3 demonstrates the application of 6-azopurines as the circadian period
modulators with a potential light-induced effect. Most of the compounds showed a range
of potencies towards CKI inhibition as well as
period change, but without
photoresponsiveness. A detailed analysis revealed that in DTT-containing kinase assay
buffer and under the cellular conditions (> 1 mM concentration of GSH), the azo group
undergoes reduction to the corresponding hydrazine. The obtained light non-responsive
hydrazines prevented photomodulation of the circadian rhythm. Yet, a structure-activity
relationship study was performed which revealed a compound with a stronger circadian
period lengthening effect than longdaysin.
In order to prevent the reduction of the heterocyclic azobenzenes shown in Chapter 3, a
second generation of azobenzene type photoswitches based on longdaysin structure were
prepared in Chapter 4. Careful structure-activity relationship (SAR) analysis revealed the
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meta-position of the longdaysin’s benzylamine moiety as a privileged attachment point for
the introduction of a phtoresponsive azo group. It provided the photoswitch with a lightinduced CKI activity, but only a minor period change between the two isomers could be
observed in the cellular assay. Aiming to improve photochemical properties
(photostationary state distribution - PSS, half-life, λmax) and, consequently, the circadian
period modulation, different azobenzene architectures were examined. The screening
showed the importance of a long half-life and high PSS distribution. Ultimately, the
optimized structure containing an ortho-tetrafluoroazobenzene moiety yielded the
photoswitch with exceptional biological properties. With this compound in hand, it was
possible to modulate the circadian period during the assay (in situ) using visible light for
both trans-to-cis and cis-to-trans isomerizations. Additionally, depending on the initially
applied isomer (trans or cis), the obtained period could be lengthened or shortened during
the course of the assay.
The aim of Chapter 5 was to use acylhydrazones for the first time in photopharmacology to
control biological function. This photoswitchable moiety was incorporated in the molecular
structure of the known CKIδ inhibitor - LH14. The amide functional group was substituted
with acylhydrazone, and a small library of 10 compounds was prepared. However, none of
the acylhydrazones had an effect in the kinase nor the cellular assay. To elucidate the
outcome of the biological assay, the original inhibitor LH14 was synthesized and tested in
vitro. Interestingly, the kinase inhibition of this compound was the same as the DMSO
control. Moreover, the compound with the same potency as LH14 but with an additional
methyl group – LH846, was also synthesized. In comparison to LH14, the in vitro activity of
LH846 was similar to the one described in the literature. The unanticipated result was
explained by the lack of the methyl group in LH14 structure, better known in medicinal
chemistry as the ‘’magic methyl’’ effect. To better understand the problem, the approach
followed in this chapter requires further studies with LH14 since the literature known period
modulation might come from the off-target activity.
Chapter 6 is based on the application of photo-removable protecting groups to transiently
abolish the activity of longdaysin. It shows for the first time the possibility to lengthen the
circadian period in mammalian cells, tissues, and living organism (zebrafish) just by choosing
an interval of visible light irradiation (λmax = 400 nm) in order to release longdaysin. The
kinetics of photo-deprotection was thoroughly studied by UPLC-MS and NMR analysis.
These results correlate well with CKIα and CKIδ inhibition, as well as with period change in
cells, tissues, and zebrafish. In the tissue assay, explants of spleen were dissected from
mPer2Luc knock-in mice and used to follow the period change. And, as an in vivo model,
the per3-Luc transgenic zebrafish line was chosen to demonstrate a correlation between
photocleavage and period lengthening. In this chapter, very precise temporal control was
achieved over the period lengthening modifier release during cellular, ex vivo and in vivo
assay utilizing visible light photo-deprotection.
In Chapter 7, molecular modelling provided the first rationally designed light-activatable
modulators of the circadian period that interfere with the core clock loop. Moreover, their
synthesis and photochemical and biological characterization are given. The benzophenone
moiety of CRY1-selective inhibitor (TH129) was recognized to be more similar to the cis-
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than to the trans-isomer of the azobenzene, which has enabled the activation upon transto-cis photoisomerization. Detailed SAR analysis revealed the para-position as the most
optimal for reversible modulation of the circadian period, yielding the largest difference in
activity between the two isomers. At the same time, the trans-isomer was almost inactive
at lower concentrations. Next, it was attempted to obtain visible light control by
incorporation of arylazopyrazole (AAP) as a violet light-responsive molecular switch. AAPs
displayed higher solubility, but in comparison to the general azobenzene photoswitches,
the difference in the period modulation between isomers was not that pronounced, and
the trans-isomer exhibited a considerable activity even at lower concentrations.
Furthermore, following the example from Chapter 4, the ortho-tetrafluoroazobenzene
analogue of the optimized structure was prepared. It allowed for using green light (λmax =
530 nm) activation of the modulator during the cellular assay, and it retained the difference
in the period modulation between trans and cis isomers as in the initially optimized
photoswitch. This photo-responsive modulator paves the way towards further studies on
the circadian rhythm modulation by interacting with CRY proteins that are involved in the
core clock loop regulation.
In summary, the work presented in the thesis describes the development of three successful
and two ineffective types of photo-responsive circadian rhythm modulators. In Chapter 4
and 7, photoswitchable modulators are synthesized and thoroughly optimized so that
visible light can be employed during the cellular assay. Visible light is crucial in the circadian
experiments due to the high concentration of luciferin present in the cellular assay that
prevents application of generally used UV light for photoisomerization. Using visible light
also brings these modulators one step closer to in vivo application since this lower energy
light has a deeper tissue penetration and exhibits lower cell toxicity. Chapter 6 shows
successful implementation of PPGs for time dosing in cells, tissues and for the first time in
a living organism (zebrafish).
Together, the first in vivo photomodulation of the circadian periods and two different
classes of entirely visible-light operational photoswitchable modulators that target both posttranslational modifications and core clock proteins, pave the way for
chronophotopharmacology to potentially yield the first chronotherapeutic application and
further will aid in the elucidation of the circadian regulation.
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8.2

Samenvatting

Dit proefschrift introduceert chronophotopharmacology als een nieuwe farmacologische
methode om de biologische tijd te beheren met resolutie in tijd en ruimte doormiddel van
licht.
In hoofdstuk 1, wordt beschreven hoe de circadiaan ritme kan worden gereguleerd en
verstoord. Daarnaast worden er nieuwe ontdekkingen van de farmacologische regulatie
beschreven. Verder wordt photopharmacoloy geïntroduceerd als een methode gebaseerd
op de incorporatie van een photoresponisve groep (photoswitches of photo-removable
berschermgroepen (PPG)) in de moleculair structuur van medicijnen. Het photoswitchable
gedeelte in het medicijn zorgt ervoor dat het medicijn light-gevoelig wordt (zorgt ervoor dat
het aan en uitgeschakeld kan worden), terwijl bij PPGs er wel activatie mogelijk is maar is
het niet reversibel. Tevens worden de photoresponisve kinase inhibitors samengevat, dit
omdat de meeste hoofdstukken in dit proefschrift gaan over het reguleren van de circadiaan
ritme doormiddel van licht-controlering van de kinases die betrokken zijn bij
posttranslationele modificatie van de CLOCK-eiwitten. Aan het einde van dit hoofdstuk
worden de uitdagingen van het succesvol ontwerpen van een licht-gevoelige kinase
inhibitor gediscussieerd samen met de voorwaarden voor de applicatie in
chronophotopharmacology.
Photopharmacology en photocontrol over de functie van nucleïnezuren, een belangrijk doel
in de groeiende chemisch biologisch veld, hebben constant nieuwe ontwikkelingen in
synthese nodig van nieuwe simpele biologische relevante photoswitches die gereguleerd
kunnen worden met zichtbaar licht (Hoofdstuk 2). In dit hoofdstuk wordt een efficiënte en
diverse syntheseroute gerapporteerd voor nieuwe hetero cyclische azobenzenen, die
gebaseerd zijn op purine skelet. Deze methode is metaal vrij en bevat magnetron
geassisteerde nucleofiele aromatische substitutie van 9-isoproyl-6-chloro purines met
phenylhydrazines. Dit wordt opgevolgd door in situ oxidatie van de gevormde
diarylhydrazine. De 6-azopurines worden gesynthetiseerd met hoge opbrengst. De
verbindingen laten een red-shifted absorptie maxima zien, en hebben een hoge fatigue
resisitance als ze herhaaldelijk worden geïsomeriseerd met licht in DMSO.
6-Azopurine photoswiches verkregen in hoofdstuk 2 hebben structurele gelijkenissen met
longdaysin, een bekende Casein Kinase I (CKI) inhibitor. CKI (in zijn α, δ, en ε isovormen) is
verantwoordelijk voor de fosforylering van de kern van de CLOCK-periode enzym (in het
Engels afgekort als PER), het resultaat van de inhibitie van longdaysin is dat circadiaanse
periode wordt verlengd. Daarom wordt er in hoofdstuk 3 de applicatie van 6-azopurines
weergegeven die circadiaanse periode reguleren en die licht-gevoelig zijn. De meeste
verbindingen lieten wel CKI-inhibitie zien en er was ook een verandering van de circadiaanse
periode te zien maar ze waren niet licht-gevoelig. Verdere analyse liet zien dat de DTTbevattende kinase assay buffer en de cellulair condities (> 1 mM concentratie van GSH) de
azo groep reduceren naar de hydrazine. Deze hydrazines zijn niet licht-gevoelig en
verhinderen dus de photomodulatie van de circadiaan ritme. Maar onderzoek naar
structuuractiviteit relatie liet wel zien dat er een verbinding was die een sterke circadiaan
periode verlengde effect had dan longdaysin.
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Om te zorgen dat er geen reductie optreedt van de hetercylische azobenzenen die
beschreven zijn in hoofdstuk 3, is er een tweede generatie azobenezenen gesynthetiseerd
die ook gebaseerd zijn op de structuur van longdaysin, dit wordt beschreven in hoofdstuk
4. Structuur-activiteit relatie (SAR) analyse liet zien dat de meta-positie van de longdaysin
benzylamine deel een goede plek was voor de azo groep. Dit echter resulteerde in een
photoswitch met licht-gevoelige CKI-activiteit maar deze gaf maar een beperkte periode
verandering, als er geschakeld werd tussen de twee isomeren. Om deze fotochemische
eigenschappen te verbeteren (zoals de photostationary state distributie - PSS,
halveringstijd, λmax) maar ook om te zorgen dat er een verschil in circadiaan periode ontstaat
worden er in dit hoofdstuk nog andere azobenezene structuren onderzocht. Het onderzoek
liet zien dat de half-life en hoge PSS-distributie van belang waren. Uiteindelijk bevatte de
geoptimaliseerde structuur ortho-tetrafluorazobenzene die goede biologische
eigenschappen had. Met deze verbinding was het mogelijk om de circadiaanse periode te
moduleren in een assay (in situ) doormiddel van zichtbaar licht voor zo wel de trans naar cis
als van cis naar trans isomerisatie. Daarnaast afhankelijk van de eerste toegepaste isomeer
(trans of cis) wordt of de periode verlengt of ingekort tijdens de assay.
Het doel van hoofdstuk 5 was het gebruiken van acylhydrazonen voor de eerste keer in
photopharmacology om een biologische functie te beheren. Een photoswitchable deel was
opgenomen in de moleculaire structuur van de CKIδ inhibitor - LH14. De amide groep was
vervangen door een acylhydrazone en een kleine bibliotheek van 10 verbinden was
gesynthetiseerd. Maar helaas had geen van de gesynthetiseerde acylhydrazonen effect op
de kinase ook niet in de cellulaire assay. Om de uitkomst beter te begrijpen werd de
originele inhibitor LH14 gesynthetiseerd en getest in vitro. De uitkomst was dat de kinase
inhibitie van die verbinding hetzelfde was als de DMSO control. Een vergelijkbaar molecuul
met dezelfde potentie als LH14 maar met een extra methyl groep- LH846 werd ook
gesynthetiseerd. In vergelijking met LH14 was de in vitro activiteit van LH846 vergelijkbaar
met de literatuur waarde. Dit effect is waarschijnlijk te verklaren door de methyl groep, ook
wel bekend als ‘’magic methyl’’ effect in de medicinale chemie. Om dit probleem beter te
begrijpen moeten er meer studies met LH14 worden gedaan omdat de in de literatuur
bekende periode regulatie misschien komt van een off-target activiteit.
Hoofdstuk 6 is gebaseerd op de applicatie van photo-removable beschermgroepen voor
longdaysin. Dit resulteerde voor de eerste keer een mogelijkheid om de circadiaanse
periode te verlengen in zoogdiercellen, weefsel en levende organismen (zebravis)
doormiddel van het kiezen van het juiste interval van zichtbaar licht irradiatie (λmax = 400
nm). De kinetiek van de photo-deprotectie was goed onderzocht doormiddel van UPLC-MS
en NMR-analyses. De resultaten correleerde goed met CKIα en CKIδ inhibitie en ook was
een periode verandering in cellen, weefsel en zebravis te zien. In het weefsel assay werden
monsters van de mild gehaald uit mPerLuc Knock-in muizen om de periodieke verandering
te volgen. Als in vivo model werden de per3_Luc transgenic zebravis lijn gebruikt om een
correlatie te zien tussen de photocleavage en de verlenging van de periode. In dit hoofdstuk
werd met hoge precisie de periode verlengt tijdens, cellulaire release van ontschermde
longdaysin in ex vivo en in vivo essay via zichtbaar licht photo-deprotectie.
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In hoofdstuk 7 wordt beschreven hoe doormiddel van moleculaire ‘’modelling’’ een
rationele licht-gevoelige circadiaan periode regulatoren ontworpen worden die
interfereren met de core CLOCK loop. Ook wordt de synthese en photochemical en
biologische karakterisatie beschreven. De benzophenone gedeelte van CRY1-selecvtive
inhibitor (TH129) was meer vergelijkbaar met de cis- dan met de trans-isomeer van de
azobenzene en daardoor was het mogelijk om het te activeren door trans naar cis
photoisomerisatie. Gedetailleerde SAR-analyse onthulde dat de para-positie het meest
geschikt was voor veranderingen want dat gaf het grootste verschil in activiteit tussen twee
isomeren. Tegelijkertijd was de trans isomeer bijna inactief bij lage concentraties. Ook werd
er in dit hoofdstuk een poging gedaan om met zichtbaar licht de activiteit te reguleren, dit
werd gedaan door opname van arlazopyrazole (AAP) in de moleculaire switch. AAPs hadden
een hogere oplosbaarheid maar in vergelijking met de algemene azobenzenen was er geen
duidelijk verschil te zien in de periode regulatie, en de trans-isomeer liet ook nog bij lage
concentratie activiteit zien.
Net als in hoofdstuk 4 werd ook hier orthotetrafluoroazobenzene gebruikt om de structuur verder te optimaliseren. Hierdoor kon met
groen licht (λmax = 530 nm) het molecule geactiveerd worden tijdens de cellulaire assay. Ook
wordt met de toevoeging van de ortho-tetrafluoroazobeneze het verschil in activiteit tussen
de trans en cis isomeer bewaard. Deze ontdekte photo-responsive regulator maakt de weg
vrij voor nieuwe studies die de circadiaan ritme reguleren doormiddel van de interactie met
CRY-enzymen die betrokken zijn bij de core CLOCK loop regulatie.
Samenvattend, dit proefschrift presenteert de ontwikkeling van drie succesvolle en twee
ineffectieve typen van photo-responsive circadiaan ritme regulatoren. In hoofdstuk 4 en 7
worden photoswtichable regulatoren gesynthetiseerd en geoptimaliseerd zodat ze met
zichtbaar licht aan en uitgezet kunnen worden tijdens de cellulaire assay. Zichtbaar licht is
cruciaal tijdens de circadiaan experimenten omdat de hoge concentratie van luciferin in de
cellulaire assay voorkomt dat UV licht kan worden gebruikt. Het gebruik van zichtbaar licht
brengt ook met zich mee dat deze regulatoren een stap dichter bij het gebruik in vivo zijn,
omdat deze lagere energie licht dieper weefsel penetreert en een lager toxiciteit heeft.
Hoofdstuk 6 laat een succesvolle implementatie van PPGs voor tijd dossering in cellen,
weefsel en voor het eerst in levende organismen (zebravis) zien.
Samen met de eerste in vivo photo-regulatie van de circadiaan perioden en twee
verschillende klassen van zichtbaar licht-gevoelige photoswitchable regulatoren die beide
gericht zijn op posttranslational modificaties en de core CLOCK-eiwitten. Maken ze de weg
vrij voor chronophotopharmacology om het eerste chronotherapeutisch medicijn te maken
en om verder de regulatie van de circadiaan ritme op te helderen.
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8.3

Sažetak

U okviru ove doktorske disertacije prikazana je hronofotofarmakologija, kao nova oblast
farmakologije kojom se sa visokom prostornom i vremenskom preciznošću može
kontrolisati biološko vreme uz upotrebu svetlosti.
U Poglavlju 1 je opisan cirkadijalni ritam, njegova regulacija i poremećaj, kao i mogućnosti
njegove farmakološke kontrole. Takođe, oblast fotofarmakologije je prikazana kao pristup
zasnovan na uvođenju fotoreaktivnih grupa (fotoprekidača i zaštitnih grupa koje se mogu
deprotekovati svetlom, PPGs) u strukturu leka. Fotoprekidači čine lekove reverzibilno
fotoreaktivnim (omogućavajući njihovu aktivaciju i dezaktivaciju), dok PPG omogućavaju
aktiviranje leka pri izlaganju svetlosti, bez mogućnosti da se efekat poništi. Imajući u vidu da
je veliki deo ove disertacije posvećen uspostavljanju kontrole svetlom nad cirkadijalnim
ritmom, uticajući na aktivnost kinaza koje su uključene u posttranslacione modifikacije clock
proteina, u ovom poglavlju je poseban akcenat stavljen na fotoreaktivne inhibitore kinaza.
Na kraju poglavlja razmatrane su poteškoće u dizajniranju fotoreaktivnih inhibitora kinaza,
kao i neophodni uslovi da se ovakvi inhibitori primene u hronofotofarmakologiji.
Fotofarmakologija i kontrola funkcije nukleinskih kiselina pomoću svetlosti predstavljaju
polja hemijske biologije u usponu. Samim tim, postoji značajna potreba za otkrivanjem i
sintezom novih, jednostavnih i raznovrsnih, a biološki relevantnih fotoprekidača, koje je
moguće kontrolisati vidljivom svetlošću (Poglavlje 2). U ovom poglavlju prikazana je sinteza
strukturno raznovrsnih heterocikličnih azobenzena koji u svojoj strukturi sadrže purinske
baze. Nukleofilna aromatična supstitucija 9-izopropil-6-hloropurina sa fenilhidrazinima
izvršena je u uslovima mikro-talasnog reaktora, bez upotrebe metalnih katalizatora, praćena
in situ oksidacijom formiranog diarilhidrazina. Krajnji 6-azopurini su dobiveni u visokim ili
kvantitativnim prinosima. Dodatno je pokazano da jedinjenja imaju maksimum apsorpcije u
crvenom delu spektra, što ih čini otpornijim pri ponovljenim ciklusima fotoizomeracije u
dimetilsulfoksidu kao rastvaraču.
6-Azopurinski fotoprekidači prikazani u Poglavlju 2 poseduju značajnu strukturnu sličnost sa
longdaysin-om, poznatim inhibitorom kazein kinase I (CKI). CKI (u svojim α, δ i ε izoformama)
je odgovorna za fosforilaciju ključnog clock period proteina (PER). Samim tim, inhibicija
kinaze longdaysin-om ima za posledicu produžavanje cirkadijalnog ritma. U Poglavlju 3 je
prikazana upotreba 6-azopurina kao modulatora cirkadijalnog ritma, koji se potencijalno
mogu aktivirati svetlom. Većina jedinjenja se pokazala kao inhibitori CKI, sa manjim ili većim
efektom na modulaciju cirkadijalnog ritma. Međutim, nijedno jedinjenje nije pokazalo
razliku u aktivnosti sa i bez primene svetla. Detaljnom analizom uslova pod kojima je
određivana biološka aktivnost, pokazano je da u puferu koji sadrži DTT, kao i u ćelijama (u
kojima je koncentracija GSH >1 mM) dolazi do redukcije azo grupe. Tako dobijeni hidrazini
nisu fotoreaktivni, te se stoga ne ponašaju kao fotomodulatori cirkadijalnog ritma. Ipak, iz
serije jedinjenja različite strukture, izdvojilo se jedno jedinjenje koje produžava cirkadijalni
ritam bolje nego longdaysin.
Kako bi se predupredila redukcija heterocikličnih azobenzena prikazanih u Poglavlju 3,
dizajnirana je druga generacija azobenzena, zasnovanih takođe na strukturi longdaysina.
Njihova sinteza je prikazana u Poglavlju 4. Pažljivom analizom odnosa strukture i biološke
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aktivnosti (SAR), utvrđeno je da je meta-položaj benzilamina u strukturi longdaysina
najpogodniji za uvođenje azo grupe. Dobijeni derivat je pokazao aktivnost prema CKI koja
se mogla menjati uticajem svetla. Međutim, u ćelijskom eseju je primećena mala razlika
između dva izomera. Sa ciljem poboljšanja fotohemijskih svojstava (kao što su distribucija
fotostacionarnog stanja – PSS, poluživot, λmax), a samim tim i modulacije cirkadijalnog ritma,
pripremljena je serija strukturno raznovrsnih azobenzena. Pokazano je da je za postizanje
željenog efekta potrebno da cis-izomer ima dug termalni poluživot i visoku PSS distribuciju.
Fotoprekidač sa orto-tetrafluoroazobenzenom u strukturi pokazao je izvanredna biološka
svojstva. Trans-cis i cis-trans izomerizacija je omogućena primenom vidljive svetlosti, a
samim tim i modulacija cirkadijalnog ritma tokom izvodjenja eseja (in situ). U zavisnosti od
prvobitno primenjenog izomera (trans ili cis), moguće je produžiti ili skratiti cirkadijalni
ritam tokom izvođenja eseja.
U Poglavlju 5 je po prvi put ispitana upotreba acilhidrazona u fotofarmakologiji za kontrolu
biološke funkcije. Kako bi se to postiglo, fotoprekidač je ugrđen u strukturu LH14, poznatog
CKIδ inhibitora. To je omogućeno zemnom amidne funkcionalne grupe acilhidrazonom.
Sintetisana je mala biblioteka od 10 jedinjena. Međutim, nijedan acilhidrazon nije pokazao
inibiciju kinaze, niti aktivnost u ćelijskom eseju. Kako bi se razjasnio ishod biološkog eseja,
sintetisan je inhibitor LH14 i potom testiran u in vitro uslovima. Interesantno, ovo jedinjenje
je pokazalo podjednaku inhibiciju kao kontrolni uzorak koji je sadržao samo dimetilsulfoksid.
Pored LH14, sintetisan je i inhibitor LH846, koji sadrži dodatnu metil grupu. Za razliku od
LH14, aktivnost ovog jedinjenja je u saglasnosti sa aktivnošću iz literature. Neočekivani
rezultat objašnjen je nedostatkom metil grupe u strukturi jedinjenja LH14, u medicinskoj
hemiji poznatiji kao efekat ,,magičnog metila’’. Kako bi se ovaj problem u potpunosti
razjasnio, neophodno je izvršiti dodatna ispitivanja sa jedinjenjem LH14. Jedna mogućnost
je da je modulacija cirkadijalnog ritma koju ovo jedinjenje izaziva, a koja je poznata u
literaturi, zapravo posledica aktivnosti prema nekoj od sporednih meta.
U Poglavlju 6 je prikazana upotreba PPG sa ciljem privremenog prikrivanja aktivnosti
longdaysina. Pravilnim izborom intervala izloženosti vidljivoj svetlosti (λmax = 400 nm), sa
ciljem oslobađanja longdaysina, po prvi put je omogućen produžetak cirkadijalnog ritma u
ćelijama, tkivima i živom organizmu (zebra ribicama). Kinetika deprotekcije funkcionalnih
grupa pomoću svetla je studiozno proučena UPLC-MS i NMR analizom. Dobiveni rezultati su
u odličnoj korelaciji sa ostvarenom inhibicijom CKIα i CKIδ enzima, kao i sa promenom ritma
u ćelijama, tkivima i zebra ribicama. U ex vivo eseju, secirani delovi mPer2Luc knock-in miša
su korišćeni za praćenje promene cirkadijalnog ritma. Sa ciljem da se u in vivo modelu
pokaže korelacija između deprotekcije svetlom i produžetka cirkadijalnog ritma, korišćene
su per3-Luc transgene zebra ribice. Rezultati prikazani u ovom poglavlju pokazuju da je u
ćelijskom eseju, kao i u ex vivo i in vivo uslovima, a pod dejstvom vidljivog svetla, postignuta
vrlo precizna vremenska kontrola oslobađanja jedinjenja koje dovodi do produžetka
cirkadijalnog ritma.
U Poglavlju 7, upotrebom molekulskog modelovanja, prikazan je racionalni dizajn
modulatora cirkadijalnog ritma koji se mogu aktivirati svetlom, njihova sinteza, kao i
biološka aktivnost. Uočeno je da je benzofenonski deo structure CRY1-selektivnog inhibitora
(TH129) sličniji cis- nego trans-izomeru azobenzena, što je omogućilo aktivaciju kao
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posledicu trans-cis fotoizomerizacije. Detaljnom SAR analizom je utvrđeno da je jedinjenje
sa azo-funkcijom u para-položaju najoptimalnije za reverzibilnu modulaciju cirkadijalnog
ritma, pokazujući najveću razliku u aktivnosti između dva izomera. Štaviše, trans-izomer je
bio gotovo neaktivan pri nižim koncentracijama. Sledeći pokušaj bilo je uspostavljanje
kontrole pomoću vidljivog svetla, na taj način što je u strukturu molekula uveden
arilazopirazol (AAP), molekulski fotoprekidač osetljiv na ljubičastu svetlost. Iako su se
dobivena jedinjenja pokazala rastvorljivijim u odnosu na azobenzenske fotoprekidače,
izomeri nisu pokazali značajnu razliku u modulaciji cirkadijalnog ritma, a osim toga, transizomer je bio aktivan čak i pri nižim konecntracijama. Slično primeru iz Poglavlja 4, sintetisan
je orto-tetrafluorobenzenski analog optimizovanog derivata, koji je omogućio aktivaciju
modulatora tokom eseja u ćelijama pomoću zelenog svetla (λmax = 530 nm). Osim toga,
razlika u aktivnosti između cis i trans izomera je zadržana, otvarajući time mogućnost daljeg
ispitivanja modulacije cirkadijalnog ritma kroz inhibiciju CRY proteina koji je sastavni deo
regulacije integralne negativne sprege.
U okviru ove doktorske disertacije prikazan je dizajn tri uspešna i dva neuspešna tipa
modulatora cirkadijalnog ritma pod dejstvom svetla. U Poglavljima 4 i 7, prikazana je sinteza
fotoprekidača čija je struktura tako optimizovana da je pomoću vidljive svetlosti moguće
izvršiti modulaciju ritma u ćelijskom eseju. Upotreba vidljive svetlosti je od izuzetnog
značaja, imajući u vidu da luciferin, koji je prisutan u ćelijskom eseju u visokoj koncentraciji,
onemogućava upotrebu UV svetlosti. Dodatna prednost vidljive svetlosti je i u značajno
dubljoj penetraciji kroz tkiva i nižoj toksičnosti, što je čini pogodnijom za upotrebu u in vivo
uslovima. U Poglavlju 6 prikazana je uspešna upotreba PPG sa ciljem visoke vremenske
preciznosti u kontroli cirkadijalnog ritma u ćelijama, tkivima, i po prvi put, u živom
organizmu (zebra ribicama).
Postignuta je prva fotomodulacija cirkadijalnog ritma u in vivo uslovima i razvijene su dve
klase modulatora koje se mogu aktivirati vidljivom svetlošću, a deluju kako na
posttranslacione modifikacije, tako i na protein integralne negativne sprege. Sve ovo otvara
put hronofotofarmakologiji u dobijanju prvog hronoterapeutika i detaljnijem objašnjenju
regulacije cirkadijalnog ritma.
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8.4

Popular summary

Did you ever forget your watch at home or did it break, but you need to see what time it is?
Do not worry! Every cell of your body can tell you what time it is. Just take a microscope
good enough to see inside a heart, kidney, muscle, or even a skin cell, and you will be able
to read the time (Figure 1A). But how and why?
All our cells were created on the Earth, the planet that has the intrinsic property of rotating
around its axis with a pace of one rotation per almost 24 hours. This rotation creates day
and night cycles, which are accompanied by large changes in temperature and light
intensity. Thus, to cope with these changes, all our cells had to learn how to warm up when
it is cold outside, to digest food when we eat during the day or to keep us safe from
predators and intruders (viruses, bacteria) when we are the most exposed to them.
Nevertheless, just as we need to sleep, also our cells have to take a rest, and they do that
when less work has to be done - for some of them that is during day time while for others
it is night time. In order to work and rest, similarly to our wake and sleep cycles, cells have
developed a mechanism to oscillate their metabolism and composition on a 24-hour base.
This regulation makes them analogous to a well-manufactured watch with the brand name
‘’circadian clock’’.
The circadian system is both precise and adjustable. This means that every cell has precisely
24-hour cycles and, if slightly disturbed, it can be resynchronized (adjusted) on its own. For
instance, if we fly from Amsterdam to Nagoya, and we land in Japan at 8 am, our biological
clocks will still show the European time and behave as it is it is 8 hours earlier or midnight,
due to the time difference. This is known as the jetlag effect. As a result of the jetlag, if you
immediately start working, you might fall asleep while sitting at your desk. Luckily, the
Japanese culture considers this normal and even appreciates it as a sign of commitment and
hardworking. This daytime tiredness can last for a couple of days, but eventually, our
biological clocks will be resynchronized with Japanese day-night time through regular
feeding and exposure to light.

Figure 1. (A) Under a microscope, it is possible to see that every cell of our body ticks as a
24-hour watch, but (B) some factors, such as unhealthy diet, irregular sleep, genetic
modifications, etc. can lead to clock disruptions. (C) The goal of the work presented in this
thesis is to fix broken biological clocks by restoring healthy 24-hour clocks with high
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temporal and spatial precision in our body. For that purpose, we have developed a new field
of research - chronophotopharmacology.
These small perturbations like a jetlag are reversible, and our biological clocks will be able
to resynchronize. However, even the most sophisticated hand watches are imperfect
timekeepers and their ability to measure time is affected throughout their lifespan. This
problem can easily be resolved by a mechanical adjustment or a battery replacement. But
what if our cellular timekeepers (circadian clocks) get damaged by irregular sleep, unhealthy
diet, constant shift work, genetic modifications, etc. (Figure 1B)? Unfortunately, at the
moment, there is no method to fix them. For instance, the clock in one of the kidneys can
start ticking faster, having 22-hour cycles instead of 24 hours (Figure 2A). This disruption
can lead to further desynchronization of the kidney with the rest of the body and
consequently cause numerous dysfunctions and diseases. Naturally, the question arises:
‘’What is the biggest problem in finding the medicine for the clock malfunction?” The main
issue with adjusting biological time is that every single cell in our body has the same ‘’ticking
mechanism’’. This means that applying the drug which will selectively target one disrupted
organ, while not influencing other healthy clocks, remains the main challenge
(pharmacology, Figure 2B). Therefore, we have developed a few methods for
chronotherapy that utilize light to control the activity of drugs. Why light? In the human
body, light can be delivered with high spatial (almost on the single-cell level) and temporal
precision. For the localized activation of the drug (spatial resolution), we could employ light
to control the activity of the light-responsive chronotherapeutic only in the organ of need
(Figure 1C and chronophotopharmacology, Figure 2C-D). On the other hand, the longer the
organ is exposed to light, the more molecules of the chronotherapeutic will be activated,
giving temporal resolution.
The field conceived in this thesis is named chronophotopharmacology because it employs
photopharmacology (the method to regulate drugs with light) in chronotherapy
(adjustment of the time in the cellular timekeepers). Two chronophotopharmacological
methods have been developed with different targets that control the circadian regulation.
One of the methods allows for the precise biological time adjustment (time dosing) by
removing a group that is attached to the drug with the purpose to suppress its activity.
Applying this method, we can activate the drug but the effect cannot be reversed. The other
method is based on so-called photoswitches – molecules that possess ‘’ON’’ and ‘’OFF’’
states, which can be interconverted with different colours of light. Photoswitchable
chronotherapeutics allow for activation and inactivation of the drug.
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Figure 2. Taking a pill with the chronotherapeutic would fix the broken circadian clock in the
affected kidney, but additionally disrupt all the other healthy clocks (pharmacology, A-B). If
the pill with an inactive ‘‘smart’’ chronotherapeutic is taken, the medicine will be distributed
throughout the entire body but without modulating the circadian clock (A, C). After light is
delivered with high spatial and temporal resolution to the kidney, the chronotherapeutic
will be activated only there (C). This will allow for fixing the desired clock without disrupting
the others (chronophotopharmacology, D).
With these two methods, the first externally controlled modulation of biological time was
achieved and, in the future, it might open the door to first ‘’smart’’ chronotherapeutic for
the treatment of circadian diseases and disorders.

8.5

Populairwetenschappelijke samenvatting

Je wilt weten hoe laat het is, maar je horloge is kapot, of ligt nog thuis, ken je het gevoel?
Geen zorgen! Elke cel in je lichaam weet precies hoe laat het is. Het enige dat je nodig hebt
is een microscoop die goed genoeg is om in een hart-, lever-, spier- of zelfs een huidcel te
kijken en dan kun je de tijd aflezen (Figuur 1A). Maar hoe, en waarom?
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Alle cellen zijn gemaakt op aarde, de planeet die de intrinsieke eigenschap heeft om rond
haar as te draaien met een snelheid ongeveer een rotatie per 24 uur. Deze rotatie zorgt
voor dag en nacht cycli die grote veranderingen in temperatuur en lichtintensiteit met zich
meebrengen. Dus om met deze veranderingen te kunnen leven moesten al onze cellen leren
hoe ze zich warm kunnen houden wanneer het buiten koud is, om eten te verteren wanneer
we eten gedurende de dag, of hoe ze ons veilig kunnen houden van roofdieren en indringers
(virussen en bacteria) wanneer we het meest aan hen worden blootgesteld. Niettemin, net
als dat wij moeten slapen, moeten onze cellen ook rusten, wat ze doen wanneer ze het
minst hoeven te werken - voor sommige is dat gedurende de dag, voor andere gedurende
de nacht. Om te kunnen werken en rusten hebben onze cellen, vergelijkbaar met onze weken slaapcyclus, een mechanisme ontwikkeld om hun metabolisme en compositie te
oscilleren op een 24 uurs basis. Deze regulatie maakt ze analoog aan een kwaliteitshorloge
met de merknaam “circadiane klok”.
Het circadiane systeem is beide precies en afstelbaar. Dit betekent dat elke cel exact 24 uur
durende cycli heeft en, wanneer deze licht ontregeld zijn, kunnen ze zichzelf opnieuw
synchroniseren (afstellen). Bijvoorbeeld, wanneer we van Amsterdam naar Nagoya vliegen
en we landen om 8 uur ’s ochtends in Japan, dan zal onze biologische klok nog de Europese
tijd aangeven en zich gedragen alsof het middernacht, ofwel 8 uur eerder, is door het
tijdsverschil. Dit staat bekend als het jetlag effect. Als je meteen begint te werken kun je
door deze jetlag in slaap vallen aan je bureau. Gelukkig is het normaal in de Japanse cultuur
om aan je bureau te slapen, en wordt het zelfs gezien als een teken van inzet en nijver. Deze
slaperigheid gedurende de dag kan een paar dagen aanhouden maar uiteindelijk zullen onze
biologische klokken zich aanpassen aan de Japanse dag- en nachttijden door regelmatige
voeding en blootstelling aan licht.

Figuur 1. (A) Onder een microscoop is het mogelijk om te zien dat elke cel van ons lichaam
tikt als een 24-uurs klok, maar (B) sommige factoren, zoals een ongezond dieet, een
onregelmatig slaappatroon, genetische modificaties, etc. kunnen leiden tot verstoringen
van deze klok. (C) Het doel van het werk dat wordt gepresenteerd in dit proefschrift is om
verstoorde 24-uurs klokken te herstellen met hoge precisie in plaats en tijd. Voor dit doel
hebben wij een nieuw veld ontwikkeld: chronofotofarmacologie.
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Deze kleine verstoringen, zoals een jetlag, zijn reversibel en onze biologische klokken zullen
zich opnieuw kunnen synchroniseren. Echter, zelfs de meest geavanceerde klokken zijn
geen perfecte waarnemers van tijd en hebben een vermogen om tijd te meten is dat niet
constant is gedurende de levensduur van deze klokken. Dit probleem kan gemakkelijk
worden verholpen door mechanische afstelling of vervanging van de batterij. Maar wat als
de biologische klok in onze cellen beschadigd raakt door een onregelmatig slaappatroon,
slechte voeding, het continu werken in shifts, genetische modificaties, enzovoorts (Figuur
1B)? Helaas is er op dit moment geen methode om deze beschadigde klokken te herstellen.
Bijvoorbeeld, de klokken in een van onze nieren zouden sneller kunnen gaan lopen en
opeens 22 uur durende cycli hebben in plaats van 24 uur (Figuur 2A). Deze verstoring zou
kunnen leiden tot een verdere desynchronisatie van de nier met de rest van het lichaam,
wat als consequentie talrijke disfuncties en ziekten kan veroorzaken. Vanzelfsprekend is de
vraag: “Wat is het grootste struikelblok in het vinden van medicatie voor deze defecte
klokken?” Het voornaamste probleem met het bijstellen van de biologische klok is dat elke
cel in ons lichaam een klok heeft met hetzelfde tikmechanisme. Dat betekent dat het
toedienen van een medicijn dat zich richt op verstoorde klokken in een specifiek orgaan en
andere klokken ongeroerd laat, de grootste uitdaging is (farmacologie, Figuur 2B). Daarom
hebben wij een aantal methoden ontwikkeld voor chronotherapie die gebruik maken van
licht om de activiteit van medicijnen te beinvloeden. Waarom licht? In het menselijk lichaam
kan licht gestraald worden met hoge precisie van plaats (bijna op het niveau van enkele
cellen) en tijd. Voor de lokale activering van de medicijnen (ruimtelijke resolutie), zouden
we licht kunnen gebruiken dat de activiteit van de licht-activeerbare chronomedicijnen,
enkel in het orgaan waar dat nodig is, beïnvloedt (Figuur 1C en chronofotofarmacologie,
Figuur 2C-D). Aan de andere kant, hoe langer een orgaan blootgesteld is aan licht, hoe meer
moleculen van het chronomedicijn geactiveerd zullen worden, wat tijdsresolutie geeft.
Het nieuwe veld dat wij ontwikkelden heet chronofotofarmacologie omdat het gebruik
maakt van fotofarmacologie (de methode om medicijnen te reguleren met licht) in
chronotherapie (aanpassing van de tijd van de biologische klok in cellen). Twee
chronofotofarmacologische methoden zijn ontwikkeld met verschillende targets die de
circadiane regulatie beinvloeden. Een van de methoden maakt het mogelijk om de
biologische tijd aan te passen (time dosing) door het verwijderen van een groep die aan het
medicijn gezet is en de activiteit van het medicijn onderdrukt. Door deze methode toe te
passen kunnen we het medicijn activeren maar kan het effect niet teruggedraaid worden.
De andere methode is gebaseerd op zogeheten licht-schakelbare stoffen – moleculen die
een “AAN” en “UIT” toestand hebben, die geschakeld kunnen worden met verschillende
kleuren licht. Licht-schakelbare chronotherapeutica maken activatie en inactivatie van deze
medicijnen mogelijk.
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Figuur 2. Een pil met het chronomedicijn zou de verstoorde biologische klok in de getroffen
nier repareren, maar ook alle gezonde biologische klokken verstoren (farmacologie, A-B).
Wanneer de pil met een inactief “slim” chronomedicijn ingenomen wordt, wordt het
medicijn weliswaar door het hele lichaam verspreid, maar de biologische klokken worden
niet verstoord (A, C). Nadat de nier is bestraald met licht (met hoge precisie van plaats en
tijd), zal het chronomedicijn alleen op de bestraalde plaats geactiveerd worden (C). Op deze
manier kan de verstoorde klok worden gerepareerd zonder dat de andere klokken
beïnvloed worden (chronofotofarmacologie, D).
Met deze twee methoden is voor het eerst een extern gecontroleerde modulatie van
biologische tijd bereikt en in de toekomst kan dit de weg vrijmaken naar de eerste “slimme”
chronomedicijnen voor behandeling van circadiane ziekten en stoornissen.

8.6

Sažetak za širu javnost

Da li vam se ikada desilo da zaboravite sat kod kuće, ili da se isti pokvario, a morate da vidite
koliko je sati? Ne brinite! Svaka ćelija vašeg tela može da vam da odgovor na to. Potrebno
je samo da imate dovoljno precizan mikroskop koji će vam omogućiti da zavirite unutar
ćelije srca, bubrega, mišića ili čak kože (Slika 1A). Kako i zašto je to moguće?
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Sve naše ćelije su nastale na Zemlji, planeti koja rotira oko sopstvene ose brzinom od 24
sata. Ova rotacija prouzrokuje smenu dana i noći, praćenu velikim promenama u
temperaturi i intenzitetu svetlosti. Da bi se nosile sa ovim promenama, sve naše ćelije su
morale da nauče kako da se zagreju kada je napolju hladno, kako da tokom dana vare hranu,
kao i da nas sačuvaju od predatora i uljeza (virusa, bakterija) onda kada smo im najizloženiji.
Uz to, kao što je našem celom telu potrebno da se noću naspava, tako je i svim pojedinačnim
ćelijama potreban odmor onda kada za njih ima najmanje posla. Neke to rade tokom dana,
a neke tokom noći, u zavisnosti od funkcije koju obavljaju. Zato su i ćelije, poput naših
dnevnih ciklusa kada smo budni ili spavamo, razvile poseban mehanizam oscilacije svog
metabolizma i ćelijskog sadržaja u vremenu trajanja od 24 sata, predstavljajući na taj način
savršeni časovnik poznatiji pod brendiranim nazivom ,,cirkadijalni sat’’.

Slika 1. (A) Pod mikroskopom je moguće uočiti da se svaka ćelija našeg tela ponaša kao sat
od 24 časa, ali (B) nezdrava ishrana, neredovno spavanje, genetske promene i slični faktori
mogu dovesti do njihovog kvara. (C) Zato je cilj ove disertacije da omogući popravku
pokvarenih bioloških satova sa visokom vremenskom i prostornom preciznošću u našem
telu. U tu svrhu smo razvili novu oblast istraživanja i nazvali je hronofotofarmakologija.
Cirkadijalni sistem je precizan i podesiv. To znači da svaka ćelija ima 24-časovni ciklus
(preciznost) koji, ukoliko se poremeti, može ponovo da se uskladi (podesivost). Na primer,
ako letimo iz Amsterdama za Nagoju i sletimo u Japan u 8 sati ujutru, naši biološki časovnici
će i dalje biti prilagođeni evropskom vremenu i ponašati se kao da je ponoć, odnosno 8 sati
ranije. Ovaj efekat je poznat kao džet leg, i ukoliko odmah počnete sa radom, vrlo je
verovatno da ćete zaspati dok sedite za stolom. Srećom, u japanskoj kulturi ovo je normalna
pojava i smatra se znakom marljivosti i predanosti poslu. Umor može trajati i do nekoliko
dana, sve dok se naši biološki satovi, redovnom ishranom i izlaganjem dnevnoj svetlosti,
ponovo ne usklade sa japanskim ciklusima dana i noći.
Ovi mali poremećaji ritma poput džet lega su povratni i naši biološki časovnici će naći
mehanizam da se ponovo usklade. Međutim, čak i najsavršeniji časovnici sa godinama
počinju odstupati od tačnog vremena. Najčešće se ovaj problem može lako rešiti
jednostavnim mehaničkim podešavanjem ili zamenom baterije. Ali, šta ukoliko se neki od
naših bioloških časovnika poremeti neredovnim spavanjem, nezdravom ishranom, radom u
čestim noćnim smenama ili genetskim poremećajima (Slika 1B)? Nažalost, trenutno ne
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postoji način da se oni poprave. Na primer, sat u jednom od bubrega može početi da
otkucava brže i tako postane 22-časovni (Slika 2A). To može dovesti do njegove dalje
neusaglašenosti sa ostatkom tela i izazvati brojne poremećaje i oboljenja. Zato je prirodno
postaviti pitanje: ,,Koji je najveći problem u pronalaženju leka za popravku neispravnih
bioloških časovnika?’’ Svaka ćelija u našem organizmu poseduje identičan ,,satni
mehanizam‘‘. Samim tim, primena leka koji bi selektivno delovao samo na jedan organ, a da
pritom ne utiče negativno na druge, zdrave ,,satove‘‘, predstavlja ogroman izazov
(farmakologija, Slika 2B). U pokušaju da rešimo ovaj problem, razvili smo nekoliko metoda
takozvane hronoterapije, koje koriste svetlost za kontrolu aktivnosti leka. Zašto baš
svetlost? Svetlost ima veliku prednost zato što se u ljudskom organizmu može dopremiti sa
velikom prostornom (gotovo samo jednoj ćeliji) i vremenskom preciznošću. Aktiviranjem
hronoterapeutika svetlom u željenom organu, postiže se prostorna kontrola (Slika 1C i
hronofotofarmakologija, Slika 2C-D). S druge strane, što je duže ciljani organ izložen
svetlosti, to će se više molekula hronoterapeutika aktivirati, postižući na taj način
vremensku kontrolu.

Slika 2. Uzimanjem pilule sa hronoterapeutikom može popraviti pokvareni sat u bubregu,
ali će u isto vreme poremetiti sve ostale funkcionalne satove (farmakologija, A-B). Međutim,
ukoliko se uzme pilula sa ,,pametnim’’ hronoterapeutikom, lek će biti dopremljen u svaki
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deo tela, ali nigde neće uticati na promenu circkadijalnog sata (A, C). Nakon ozračivanja
ciljanog bubreg sa visokom prostornom i vremenskom preciznošću, hronoterapeutik će se
aktivirati samo tu (C). Ovo bi omogućilo popravku samo željenog pokvarenog sata bez
sporednih efekata na zdrave biološke satove.
Oblast hronofotofarmakologija nosi taj naziv zato što podrazumeva primenu
fotofarmakologije (regulisanja aktivnosti leka pomoću svetla) u hronoterapiji (usklađivanje
vremena u biološkim časovnicima). U okviru ove disertacije razvijene su dve metode za
kontrolu cirkadijalnog ritma. Jedna metoda se zasniva na uklanjanju zaštitne grupe sa leka,
čime se on aktivira i time omogućava precizno ,,dodavanje vremena’’, pri čemu je ovaj
efekat nepovratan. Drugi metod se zasniva na tzv. fotoprekidačima – molekulima koji se
mogu po potrebi ,,uključiti’’ ili ,,isključiti’’ koriščenjem svetlosti različite boje, čineći proces
povratnim.
U okviru ove disertacije prikazana je po prvi put mogućnost precizne kontrole biološkog
vremena, što otvara put razvoju prvih ,,pametnih’’ hronoterapeutika koji bi bili korišćeni za
lečenje cirkadijalnih poremećaja i oboljenja.
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‘’The human mind is an incredible thing. It can conceive of the magnificence of the heavens
and the intricacies of the basic components of matter. Yet for each mind to achieve its full
potential, it needs a spark. The spark of enquiry and wonder.
Often that spark comes from a teacher.’’

Stephen Hawking
‘’Brief answers to the big questions’’
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Acknowledgement

Sometimes we tend to forget that our journey through life is greatly influenced by many
bright, wise, and kind people we meet on that way. The last four years, while being far away
from home, allowed me to think in silence, understand, and appreciate numerous advice
and support I have received during my PhD but also the entire education. The book you hold
in your hands is also a product of trust you had in me for all these years. Thank you for
incorporating the best of you in my way of thinking and the personality I became. Thus, this
is the place where I can finally thank you all.
First and foremost, I want to thank Ben. A bit more than four years ago, you trusted me
greatly and accepted my PhD application without an interview. When I started, I believe
neither of us had the slightest idea of how challenging the ‘’circadian endeavour’’ would be.
Despite all the struggle, it is finally accomplished! On that way, we had to face so many
failures and it could have been a burden, but with your endless enthusiasm, motivation and
inspiring words, it always turned into something positive.
Once I heard another Ben, Benjamin Zander (an English conductor) saying: ''The conductor
of an orchestra doesn`t make a sound. He depends, for his power, on his ability to make
other people powerful.'' Despite often being absent, you are a great virtuoso who silently
directs the group with very few words. Next to chemistry, this is one of the most precious
attributes that I am seizing from you. Thank you for inspiration and motivation during my
stay in Groningen that made me a scientist with all my soul. I will always remember the last
couple of years, including the ‘’call’’ I had the luck to witness, and share those memories
with new generations when they need inspiration.
Wiktor, without you many things would not have been possible! Thank you for teaching me
the basics of photochemistry and biochemistry, as well as being always eager to discuss and
promptly answer any of my questions and requests (sometimes with inhuman quickness).
You were a precious mentor, a good friend and an irreplaceable pub quiz companion during
the last four years.
When I see your way of dealing with academia, it seems so easy to rise through the ranks
and still be down-to-earth. I find that truly astonishing and inspiring. Your way of dealing
with people allowed me to learn thinking twice before I act, and in my opinion, it was one
of the most important lessons I learned during a PhD. In the end, I feel a need saying that
my scientific gut feeling tells that you have an enormous potential to create and pursue
truly meaningful ideas, and sincerely, I hope you will make something big out of your career
in the years to come. Good luck!
Tsuyoshi, 1423 exchanged emails in the last four years says it all. Most of the chapters of
this thesis would not have existed without your circadian magic. If I think about how
challenging our path to success was - building setups from scratch, designing long-term
irradiation experiments, understanding and overcoming so many chemical and biological
obstacles that nobody faced before - I wonder how we did it. It made me travel to Japan
twice to exchange knowledge and finally boost our projects. And we did it, both times!
Thank you for being so supportive, patient and eager to overcome this challenge. You were
an amazing host – thank you for introducing the ITbM people and the Japanese culture to
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me, and sharing all the incredible food that Nagoya offers (I still do not believe that a tasty
fried fishbone was not fake). At the beginning of my PhD, I could not imagine that I will have
such a friend and scientific inspiration on the other side of the world!
Dear Prof. Itami, thank you for hosting me in Nagoya twice. It was truly inspiring to be part
of your research team, to share my enthusiasm with you and your group members and to
embrace a thought-provoking project like the photo-regulation of the circadian rhythm.
Your passion for discoveries left a strong impression on me, and it will certainly inspire my
further development as a scientist. I am glad we spontaneously teamed up in Münster four
years ago, and with great success pursued your saying ‘‘be unique and go crazy’’. I hope our
paths will meet again and your name will join the big-six of Nagoya University.
Many chapters of this thesis would not make a complete story without results that came
from incredible collaborators. All of you helped in shaping projects by explaining the
obtained results and solving experimental overcoming experimental challenges, which was
crucial on the way to success. Dear Dr. Ghislain, Dr. Rakers, Dr. Srivastava, Prof. Florence,
Dr. Ono, Dr. Oshima, Dr. Sugiyama, Dr. Stefaniak, Dr. Rodat, Prof. Dr. Peifer, thank you for
your enthusiasm, discussions and all the help.
I want to thank the members of the reading committee, Prof. Glazer, Prof. Hut and Prof.
Roelfes, for their suggestions and corrections.
Dear Prof. Diederich, thank you for allowing me to grow as a chemist in your laboratory
during my Master studies at ETH. The time in your group introduced me to supramolecular
chemistry and revealed a new scientific horizon that I intend to follow in my future career.
Unfortunately, my life circumstances prevented me from pursuing a PhD in your group, but
your generous support and encouragement continued even until today. Once again, thank
you for everything.
During my stay at ETH Zürich, Dr. Fankhauser and Dr. Pochorovski played a crucial role in
teaching me the basics of supramolecular chemistry. Your scientific knowledge, together
with fantastic enthusiasm, created the first sparkle of a supramolecular chemist in me. Until
then, my dreams were driven only by total synthesis and methodology, and I never thought
I could work on something else. The work with you gave me an impulse to continue learning
and discovering new scientific fields, and it continues even today. Thank you for opening
my eyes and turning an organic chemist into a scientist.
Dear Dr. Heng, working at Novartis was one of the most precious experiences that I had in
my scientific career. It was a true pleasure to work in such a productive and inspiring
atmosphere as NIBR. After ETH revealed my passion for multidisciplinarity, you removed
one more prejudice from my life. You opened my eyes that work in industry can be equally
appealing as the one in academia. Thank you for the opportunity to work on unmet medical
needs and to learn from you about chemistry but also music and culture.
Special thanks go to Prof. Browne who generously supports young and ambitious students
in Serbia. Your gesture is exceptionally noble, and I hope people from Serbia will follow your
example.
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Your Nobel and Royal Highness, Tineke. How can I thank someone for the constant support,
laugh and help? Many PhD students associated your role as the ‘’group mum’’ and that
expresses how important you are for the group. Without you, the organization would
collapse into chaos.
Tineke, you are the strongest Dutch person I had a chance to meet – and that`s something!
I can only imagine how difficult it was for you to cope with the beginning of 2016, when I
started my PhD. But yet, I never saw you without your typical positive smile. All this time I
saw an enormous power in you – if Ben was a central part of our microscopic world and we
the ‘’electrons’’ that he gathered, you were the subtle unseen force that kept us all together
– hidden but essential! Thank you for unforgettable jokes, support even in the toughest
moments of your (but also my) life, and immense positivity. Shortly, thank you for being
always there for the group and for me! Viva la J.
Inge, you made a perfect duo with Tineke. The time when you were around, everyone was
happier – you are just an irreplaceable member of the group and a volleyball friend. Thank
you so much for the last two years. The legend says that since you joined the team, even
COVID-19 could not stop it from winning the competition. Go Bedum!
Ilse, Hendrik and Jelena, thank you for the Dutch and Serbian translations.
Dear Paranymphs, dear Cool Kids, dear Fritzi and Pierodio. Everyone wishes to have
Hollywood-like study mates, and only a few make those friendships during a PhD. All three
of us would agree that these four years are rather stressful, but then again, it can be so
much more with the right people next to you. The two of you colored my days and created
so many moments worth remembering, especially during traditional ‘Cool kids dinners.’
Thank you for accepting to be a part of the most important day of my PhD!
Friederike, on that 4th of January 2016, you were the first person to meet in the subgroup.
Four years later, we are finishing our endeavors together with so many memories that will
last the whole life! You were an irreplaceable friend who could stand me in the best and the
worse. Thank you for your constant support and encouragement! I have already told you
many times, but even after all these years, it impresses me that a pharmacist can be capable
of embracing important chemistry questions with such a remarkable commitment and
clarity as you did. I am curious what the years to come will bring, but I am certain we will
run a half marathon as we did with the PhD one!
Pier, if I started with all the things I want to thank you and emphasize about you, I would
bankrupt printing a double-size thesis. You were the best partner in crime! We share so
much in common – the way we look at science, life, emotions, Dutch summers, etc. It was
true luck to get you in the office. Once I leave Groningen, it is going to be difficult without
someone who could understand me without a single spoken word! Pier, I just want to say
that you are exceptionally strong! Despite unfortunate events in your recent life, you are
always positive and cheerful, and it seems like you declared war to sadness and weaknesses.
Reflecting your strength, you made me grow as a person. Thank you so much for everything
you did for me!
I am truly thankful that four brilliant students have worked with me during the past four
years, and I got a chance to pass on the knowledge I was also given. Albert, you were my
first student who arrived at the moment when the struggle to get something to work was
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at its peak. In the beginning, it was difficult to deal with your tenacious character, but later,
I started to appreciate your determination. As I said during one of the lunch meetings –
everyone would like to work with good students, but having you as a student I gained much
more. I did not only teach you but also learned from you! Maybe I did not change your way
of working in the lab, but I am glad that I managed to change your attitude towards a PhD
and get you back in the group as a colleague – this is one of the highest achievements during
my PhD. I wish you more luck with the antibiotics project than you had with the circadian
one, and that you tackle some of the big and meaningful scientific problems that truly
inspire you. Good luck! Carla, I still remember the excitement when I read your message
that you are coming back to Groningen and would like to do a Master Thesis on the circadian
rhythm. I knew we would be a great team. Your commitment and hard work yielded the
first (photo)chemically stable visible-light photoswitchable modulator of the circadian
period, something that was the holy grail for more than three years. You were not only a
great student but also a friend. Unconditional effort to help in the most challenging days of
my PhD is something I will never forget! Thank you for sharing your scientific enthusiasm,
volleyball and language skills, and positive energy for more than a year. I wish you all the
success with a PhD at EPFL – I am truly looking forward to seeing your scientific
development, and it makes me pleased to know I could also contribute to it. Matina, you
are the fastest learner I have ever worked with. It was enough to show you once how to
conduct experiments and already the next day you were on your own, even suggesting
some improvements. Thank you for all the help with the heterocyclic azobenzene switches,
and I hope I managed to transfer you a small fraction of my scientific excitement that will
maybe bring you back to our group. Aoki-kun, during the three weeks that we worked
together in Nagoya you managed to impress me in so many ways. A biologist who is more
productive in the synthetic lab than most of the PhD students is truly impressive and
respectful! Even though we are on opposite sides of the world, we succeeded to make
significant progress in three parallel projects during your Master Thesis. You are an
outstanding scientist, and a remarkable career is ahead of you.
Kaja, you were the crucial person for my adaptation to Groningen. You gave me the first
tour through the city (and the Polish market). You were the friend with whom it was easiest
to share the best moments but also frustration. The easiest way to express my gratitude
would be by saying that there were two periods in Groningen – before and after you left.
Also, thank you for keeping me fit by preventing me from eating ice cream on a daily basis
– one could clearly say when you left, only by following my weight. You are one of the most
sincere friends I have! The cover of this thesis is truly brilliant, thankfully to your impressive
artistic skills! Mickel, my Dutch brother! I know how difficult it is for you to give but also to
accept compliments and emotions (thankfully so, that`s the best way of making fun of you).
Despite your stubbornness, directness and loudness I find you the funniest and warmest
Dutch person I have ever met. Scientifically, your productivity together with creative and
fast thinking was truly inspirational to me. The time I spent with you taught me how to show
my strength even when I am the weakest, how to deal with people like you (if they scare
you, you scare them ten times worse!), and it made me feel like at home! Thank you for
everything! Michael thank you for all the late-evening discussions, scientific suggestions
and ‘tutorials’ about cheese, dressing codes, beard oil, beers, great dining places in
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Groningen etc. You were the one who could fully understand and support my spoiled ETHhabits. I wish you great success with your academic career, and I am looking forward to
reading about your scientific achievements. Mark, traditions like those Wednesday dinnerpool-beer evenings can only be built between people with mutual respect and interest.
Unconventional discussions we had, and topics that we tackled during those evenings
inspired my life and scientific way of thinking. Conducting a PhD for as a biologist in the
almost purely synthetic lab was not easy on you, but despite the struggle and outstanding
persistence led you to great success with your thesis. Reflecting your way of dealing with
circumstances, very often made me reach far beyond my synthetic skills! Nadi, you are one
of the newest bio-subgroup members, but it did not take you long to become a very close
friend of mine. Passion for synthesis and sports that we share made my days in the lab and
ACLO. Thank you for being so supportive in the most difficult months of my PhD (a great
synthetic idea for obtaining an AAP photoswitch of longdaysin came from you), and one big
thank you for being the loudest and the most supportive fan during my volleyball matches.
You deserve great success in your career, and I can see it coming. Good luck, future leader!
Ilse, you are by far the most cheerful member of our subgroup. I enjoyed sharing the lab
with you during your Master Thesis, so it made me really happy to hear that you are going
to continue as a PhD student with us. Thank you for bringing positive energy to senior and
stressed PhDs, and thank you for teaching me the most important Dutch words – grapjas
and inkakmomentje. By the way, do you know what you are going to eat tonight? Jano, it
was great to have someone from Croatia in the lab, being able to speak our language and
occasionally share songs that we both know. Thank you for being an ‘’emotional nerve’’ of
the subgroup, and introducing the drama during each coffee break, making them more
humorous. Your drawing talent is outstanding, and your passion for the nanopores is truly
fantastic. Never give up on your dreams. Želim ti uspešnu karijeru i hvala na svemu!
Hendrik! We only met a year and a half ago, and you found the way to the top of my friend’s
list. You are the most creative and talented person I have ever met, and your diverse
interests inspired me in so many aspects. Thank you for sharing your passion for astronomy,
for shaping my photography skills, pushing my limits with running the 4-mijl under 30
minutes, numerous inspiring Tuesday-lunch discussions, and many, many more! I believe
something big will come out of our common passions and scientific interest. Michela, my
dear biolab 'omme'! Thank you for teaching me how to plate and grow my first bacteria. It
was fun learning from you and sharing all the stories during Saturdays in the green building.
But primarily, thank you for bringing a smile to my face during those days when even I
thought it was not possible. You`re one amazing friend whose pathway luckily crossed with
mine. Thank you! Yacine, you are an incredible person. Always positive, calm and inspiring.
I still remember our first contact when I was complaining about your noisy exercising – it
did not start great. However, we had four more years to catch up and get to know each
other. Thank you for being patient with all my questions regarding genetics and evolution,
for all those funny Saturday lunches in Linnaeusborg and making the quarantine time easier.
Filippo, you are a true representation of an Italian character with a bit of Dutch flavor – a
perfect southern-northern combination! Thanks a lot for all the talks, laughs and
recommendations about food, life and science. I am glad to see you finally happy and
settled. Wojtek, I don`t know how many times you made my days by taking a walk from
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NB4 to the green building. Your support and encouragement were rousing. You are neither
an organic, material nor physical chemist but a great scientist overall. An amazing career is
ahead of you.
Without the rest of the Feringa and Szymanski groups, these years in Groningen would not
have been as pleasant as they were. Thus, I would like to thank Adele, Aldo, Anirban,
Anouk, Beatrice, Bianka, Brian, Carlijn, Chantal, Cosima, Daisy, Depeng, Dorus, Diederik,
Daniel, Eduardo, Erik, Ewa, Fan, Ferdi, Franco, G, George, Greg, Henrieke, Laura, Lotte,
Lucien, Lukas, Hugo, Jacques, Jaime, Jean-Baptiste, Jeffrey, Jiawen, Jinling, Jisk, Marco,
Matea, Michael (Wegener, Kathan), Peter, Radu, Romain, Ruth, Sander, Shaoyu, Shermin,
Simon, Stefano (Pizzolato, Crespi), Suresh, Svante, Tobias, Sven, Tom, Vanda, Valentina,
Valerie, Verena, Youxin (big spicy chicken), Yuchen, and all present and past members that
I might forget.
I would like to thank our past and present staff and technical support members who greatly
helped with the essential necessitates: Alphons, Annette, Christina, Gaël, Hans, Hilda,
John, Marzia, Maud, Monique, Oetze, Paulien, Pieter, Renze, Theodora, and Wim, without
your support everything would collapse.
Without the chemical biology people from Linnaeusborg daily life would have only consisted
of science, being rather monotone. All the small corridor talks enriched my everyday life.
Thank you, Prof. Minnaard, Prof. Walvoort, and Prof. Witte. Thank you Alwin, Bas, Daan,
Dhinesh, Eleonora, Elske, Guillaume, Hunky, Isabel, Jane, Ji, Jonas, Judy, Leticia, Liubov,
Maryam, Michiel, Mira (for all the dinners and fun time), Nabil, Niek (Eisink, van der
Zouwen), Niels, Nittert, Nol, Paul, Peter, Ramon, Rob, Robin, Ruben (the big boy), Sarina,
Saskia, Simona (for table tennis matches and Italian spirit), Spyros, Stella, Steven, Varsha,
Vivek, Vincent, Yagiz, Zeynep, and all present and past members that I might forget.
When I try to explain my Groningen life to people, I tend to tell them I had three homes –
the lab, ACLO and my studio. While the lab was a wonderful place to spend most of the
time, it would also bring a good deal of tension and frustration. To clear my foggy thoughts,
Kroton played a crucial role and offered a place where I felt at home. Thus, with deep
emotional sincerity, I would like to thank all Heren1&2 teams that I have played in as well
as the Dames1 team, that I was coaching the last year. This club is not only the oldest
student volleyball club but also a unique community – who once becomes a Krotoner, stays
a Krotoner forever, and that`s how I feel! I am grateful to all my teammates: Bart3 (Maas,
de Bruijn, Berenst), Carl, Erwin, Gerjalt, Helmer, Jelle, Jesse2 (van Kapel, Koch), Joost,
Lawrence, Lian, Luca, Matthijs, Maurice, Max2 (Donadon, Falzari), Nick, Peter, Roy, Ruben,
Sjors, Tobias, Tomas, Vincent, and William, as well as Dames1 team: Anna, Azénor,
Lisanne, Gerbrig, Hannah, Ilse, Iris, Judith, Mari, Merel, Naomi, Rebecca, and Sanne, for
having me in the club and making my days in Groningen unforgettable. Nothing would be
the same without you! Go Kroton!
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8.8

Zahvalnica

Pred konstatnom borbom za boljom budućnosti, prošlost je najlakše zaboraviti. Međutim,
u retkim momentima tišine, kada se osvrnem na prošlost, često iz šume ljudi koji su prošli
mojim životom prepoznam osobe koje svojim stavovima i rečima stoje uspravno poput
snažnih i visokih stabala. Nesumnjivo će život nastaviti da me uči i podseća na istinske
vrednosti koje sam naučio i prihvatio od vas. Zato želim ovde da vam se zahvalim na onom
delu sebe koji ste kroz svoje reči, savete i trud ugradili u mene.
Učitelju Bole, Vaš trud da nas na pravi način naučite kulturi, dostojanstvu i poštovanju su
uticali da postanem osoba koja sam danas, i da sa osmehom i bez straha radim ono što me
ispunjava. Znajući Vaš uticaj na akademsku ličnost u meni, mogu Vas slobodno nazvati
svojim akademskim ocem.
Profesore Božinovski, hvala na prvim hemijskim koracima, kao i prepoznavanju i ekstrakciji
moje ljubavi prema hemiji – jedan poziv na takmičenje iz hemije (iako je to bio jedini
predmet iz prirodnih nauka koji se nije nalazio na mojoj takmičarskoj listi) je promenio dalji
tok moje edukacije, ali i života. Hvala što ste verovali u mene i zapalili prvu iskru hemije u
meni.
Profesorka Stojmenović, ne postoje reči sa kojima bih mogao dovoljno da se zahvalim Vašoj
nesebičnoj pomoći u najtežim vremenima u Srbiji, kao i beskrajnom strpljenju da mi
odgonetnete smisao najvažnijeg hemijskog broja – mola. Knjige i zbirke koje ste mi poklonili
još uvek nosim sa sobom po svetu.
Profesorka Mrdaković, četiri godine mog naučnog razvoja pripadaju Vama. Nebrojano
mnogo dopunskih kao i redovnih časova, koji su na radost celog odeljenja pripali meni,
oblikovali su način mog razmišljanja u brojnim sferama hemije. Hvala Vam na nesebičnoj
požrtvovanosti.
Profesore Todorović, ako postoji osoba koja se u potpunosti i krajnje nesebično posvetila
diseminaciji znanja i menjanju mog pogleda na svet, to ste Vi. Dani provedeni u Kragujevcu
i Vašoj laboratoriji su jedni od najinspirativnijih u mojoj karijeri. Hvala Vam na ogromnom
trudu da me naučite organskoj hemiji i inspirišete pričama o radu sa profesorom Brown.
Ono što Vam posebno zahvaljujem jeste što ste inhibirali razvoj moje naučne
egocentričnosti. Dugujem Vam više nego sto mogu rečima da iskažem.
Dejane, neizmerno sam Vam zahvalan na trudu koji ste ulagali da par studenata gladnih
organske hemije naučite po još neko premeštanje, rešite izazovni stereohemijski problem
ili pokažete po koji trik iz aromata. Na neki, Vama svojevrstan način, uspeli ste da nam
približite organsku hemiju iz potpuno drugog, još zanimljivijeg ugla.
Profesore Saičić, tokom brojnih boravaka u laboratorijama širom sveta, moje sintetske
sposobnosti su uvek bile najcenjenije. Na tome prvenstveno mogu biti zahvalan radu u Vašoj
laboratoriji, koja uprkos ekonomskoj situaciji u Srbiji stvara rezultate na svetskom nivou.
Hvala Vam na oblikovanju mog eksperimentalnog i teorijskog znanja iz sinteza.
Filipe, mislim da tvoje ime spomenem kad god se povede razgovor o sintezi. Rad sa tobom
me je oblikovao kao organskog hemičara i omogućio da uživam u procesu stvaranja novih
molekula, jer put do njih mi je uvek izgledao lakši nego drugima. I dalje te smatram za
najkompletnijeg sintetičara, tvoje znanje je ogromno, ljubav prema sintezi zarazna, a talenat
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urođen. Radujem se da nastavim sa čitanjem tvojih radove u kojima maštovitošću
prevazilaziš uslove rada.
Profesore Miljanić, hvala Vam na jedinstvenoj prilici da se po prvi put upoznam sa radom u
inostranstvu i naučim o DCC iz prve ruke. Zanimljivo je da me prvi letnji dani svake godine
podsete na Hjuston, što govori o tome koliko se duboko u mom sećanju urezao boravak u
Vašoj laboratoriji.
Deo zahvalnosti dugujem Nini i Bubi (Petnici) na izvrsnom vođenju petničkih seminara koji
su u mnogome inspirisali moj nezasiti naučni um. Divim se Vašoj upornosti, istrajnosti i
posvećenosti u podizanju novih generacija hemičara. Vi i Petnica ste dragulj Srbije koji blista
kroz sva vremena, ma koliko god mračna ona bila.
Profesorka Gruden, Majo, zanimljivo je kako nas je put naveo ponovo na isto mesto. Divim
se Vašem naučnom entuzijazmu, a pre svega enormnoj upornosti da postižete izvanredne
uspehe čak i iz Srbije, bez obzira na uslove – deluje kao da za Vas ne postoje granice.
Posebno bih želeo da se zahvalim profesoru Šolaji kao nekome kome dugujem više od reči.
Često nismo svesni kako mali, ali značajni i pravovremenski potezi mogu promeniti nečiji tok
života. Zbog Vaše nesebične pomoći uspeo sam da se uzdignem u najslabijim trenucima svog
života i potpuno neočekivano se nađem na mestu kome sam težio od svoje prve naučne
ambicije. Hvala Vam na brojnim rečima podrške, savetima i podeljenim pričama iz Ciriha.
Veliki deo zahvalnosti pripada i prijateljima, čija podrška nikada nije izostala uprkos
kilometrima razdvojenosti i nekada mesecima moje povučenosti u tišinu.
Peco, zahvaliti tebi nije moguće! Prethodnih godina bio si i prijatelj i brat, baš onda kada je
to bilo najpotrebnije. Tvoja nesebična i bezuslovna potreba da pomogneš u svakoj situaciji
vec godinama mi daje snage da ne posustanem. A i kada magloviti dani dodju, sama pomisao
na tebe i tvoju uspešnu titansku borbu sa životom vrati elan u svaku poru mog duha. Ti si
osoba od koje se toliko može naučiti o životu i u kome se može naći inspiracija za svaki korak
kojim idemo ka budućnost! Hvala ti na svim godinama prijateljstva.
Joco, razgovori sa tobom često su činili da osetim relativnost vremena i neretko su oblikovali
moj način razmišljanja i pogleda na svet. Siguran sam da ćemo zajedno uraditi nešto veliko,
spontano i neočekivano, baš kao i sve što smo do sada radili.
Vladice, neizmerno sam ti zahvalan na osmehu koji nesebično deliš sa mnom, uprkos težini
kroz koju po nekada i sama prolaziš. Činjenica da ni sa jednog putovanja nisi zaboravila da
pošalješ razglednicu, kao i po koju lepo napisanu reč, govori o tvojoj posvećenosti da
razvedriš moje, ponekada, tmurne misli.
Žile, dani provedeni u sobi 333 Studenjaka su definitivno jedni od onih kojima se najradije
vraćam kada se prisetim studentskih pustolovina. Toliko prepreka smo zajedno prošli i
izazova pokorili. Uvek si bio tu da strpljivo čuješ moje zapetljane misli u vremenima kada je
bilo teško donositi najveće odluke. Hvala ti i na savetima koji su doprineli mom duhovnom
sazrevanju.
Jovana, hvala ti na svim diskusijama, savetima i podršci ka pravljenju prvih naučnih koraka.
Tvoja upornost i posvećenost nauci prevazilaze granice ljudskog i najiskrenije se nadam da
će ti nauka uzvratiti velikim stvarima. Želim ti uspeh u karijeri i pronalazak mira, uprkos
mislima koje nikada ne miruju.
Ivana, odlično se sećam tvog dolaska u Groningen, jer mi je sa sobom doneo deo doma i
sigurnosti! Osećanje da je pravi prijatelj u istom gradu je teško zameniti. Hvala ti na
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razgovorima, šetnjama i zanimljivim diskusijama koje su činile moj boravak u Holandiji
lepšim.
Miloše i Jasna, hvala vam na svim viđanjima u Groningenu i što ste uz Ivanu, doneli još jedan
deo Srbije na sever Holandije. Želim vam da se što pre trajno stacionirate i da u okrilju
porodice nađete mir i ispunjen život.
Posebno želim da se zahvalim malobrojnoj, ali značajnoj rodbini koja sve čini da svaki moj
boravak u Srbiji bude vredan vraćanja i ne dozvoljava da uspomene na detinjstvo i otadžbinu
izblede. Branka, bako, Bodo i Nado, hvala Vam!
Vido, hvala Vam na izvanrednoj pomoći da prepoznam i ovladam svojim emocijama i tako
omogućim sebi kvalitetniji, mirniji i uspešniji život.
Čika Dukiću, mišljenja sam da smo najveći kritičari sami sebi i da je najteže sveobuhvatno
sagledati koliko i šta smo u životu postigli. Međutim, par Vaših tekstova je uspelo na
momenat da me izmesti iz sebe i pokaže mi iz drugačije perspektive vrednost truda koji
ulažem u nauku i ljude oko sebe. Hvala Vam na dugogodišnjem prijateljstvu i nepokolebivoj
podršci.
tVesna i čika Mile, podrška sa vaše strane nikada nije izostala. Poklonjene knjige i priče o
vašim naučnim avanturama u Srbiji su bile prava inspiracija i učinile me naučnim patriotom.
Nedo i Stefo, svaki povratak za Srbiju je bio lepši u druženju sa vama, čak i kada smo Stefo i
ja gubili u asocijacijama!
Posebne reči zahvalnosti pripadaju osobama koje su ukalupile moju ličnost i pokazale joj
pravi put, put kojim se ređe ide. Dragi roditelji! Ne postoji knjiga u koju bi stale sve reči
zahvalnosti za magiju uz koju ste me odgajili uprkos svim nedaćama koje su zadesile našu
zemlju od dana kada sam se rodio. U tišini inostranstva imao sam priliku da se sećanjem
vratim u devedesete, kao sastavni deo mog odrastanja, i iz potpuno druge perspektive
shvatih da ni jednog momenta nisam osetio ni bombardovanje, ni ratove, ni sankcije.
Nadljudskom požrtvovanošću i stalnim osmehom ste me izolovali od svih problema i
omogućili mi slobodu uma da prepoznam svoje najsjajnije snove, ambicije i svu sreću koja
za mene leži u bavljenju naukom.
Mama, mogu slobodno reći da su brojne prave vrednosti koje nosim u sebi potekle baš od
tebe. Tvoja bezuslovna podrška u svim mojim odlukama omogućila je da isprobam različite
segmente života i prepoznam ono najbolje za sebe. Naučila si me saosećajnosti,
požrtvovanosti i organizaciji bez i jednog povišenog tona, zabrane ili pridike. Deluje mi da
od te 1988. godine više nikada nisi postojala za sebe, već si konstatno pokušavala da mi
pružiš sve što si mogla kako bih rastao kao akademski građanin, ali pre svega kao osoba.
Ono najbolje u meni ti zahvaljuje jer si ga stvorila.
Tata, sećaš li se mog prvog pada i rasečenog kolena u parku kada si me podigao i rekao da
ne treba plakati za takve povrede. Ili onog noćnog trčanja u Srpskoj ulici kada sam
prevremeno počeo odustajati. Na moje ,,ne mogu više’’ dobacivao si ‚,možeš ti to, ne postoji
ne mogu‘‘! Slika te noći i prizvuk tvoje vere u mene i dan danas me sprečava da odustanem
od svojih snova. Hvala ti što si me naučio istrajnosti i duboko u mene ugradio stav da je život
konstantni ciklus ružnog i lepog, i da lepo treba uvek maksimalno proživeti kada nam je
pruženo. Bez onog dela tebe koji sa sobom nosim, verovatno bih odavno odustao i
zavaravao sebe da sam zadovoljan onim što nije za mene i što nisam ja.
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I na kraju, jedinstvena zahvalnost pripada osobi bez koje prethodne godine ne bi imale istu
notu sreće i vrednosti. Jeco, koliko god da nas je kilometara i neizrečenih emocija razdvajalo
ovih godina, svakog dana bila si tračak sunca zbog kog se vredelo buditi. Sve padove si činila
lakšim, a sve momente sreće sjajnijim. Divim se lakoći sa kojom ostvaruješ svoje zacrtane
ciljeve i neretko si bila prećutna inspiracija koju sam slepo pratio. Neizmerno ti zahvaljujem
na neiscrpnom strpljenju koje je omogućilo ostvarenje mojih sanjalačkih ambicija. Veliki deo
ove teze pripada i tebi, jer si mi ulivala snagu u najtežim momentima i omogućila da nikada
ne posustanem. Hvala ti što uvek napraviš da sa tobom vredim više!

Dušan P. Kolarski
Groningen, 8th of May, 2020
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